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AmounrJ,.~~~\
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.

, ,/,!";:(1pr. ;<::For.therc:~istrationofa '~ompany.;~aving a capital whbse nominal,~hare capital is:
,': ":-, h

\.;)..,
.

.i',
't., ~,,& .

. -

"
.

- ': ~.:.~f; '. .(~) not more than Tshs. 20,~00/= hutilot, more than'Tshs.500,OOO/;="...
!

.

(",f
',j '(b)mdrc'than Tshs;:.500,OOO/= bufnot morethan.Tshs. 1,000,000/=-

_T~~0};.;)<"(c) mor~than Tshs. 1.OOOtOoo/=butnot more.than Tahs. 2,000,000/=
:J'i{~:!Jr0:.:;.)i'- (d);'fu~re than.Tstis. 2;000~OOOi=butnot h10~ than Tshs. 3,OO~,OOO/=
:: . ,-;- :t,'

,~.;~ . ..
'~,.- .; .

":'
~.. .

- ..~1
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..
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TAE COMPf.\NJE~~ACT, 20Q2:.
i

",.

,.1'

(No. 12 OFf 002)

REGULA1:IONS.
...----

. ,

Made underJsection 452

. .. . ,.
"'I., .

'tH~':COMPANIES (FEES:'PAYABLE;TO REGISTRAR)
REG~Lp'''~IPf'CS;'.2005

.. \ ..
'. ".

,.,., .,.,
,

. "", ,.;,.. .,,,-:-"

,'.. 1. TIteset'Regulitionssmay be cited as the coh1ptifi1estfFe~s. (,italion,
_~~to,Registrai:) Regulations 200.5, andjiUillcome"iflto torce~
~icationl'1: ,. ,.,'

" ". .
, .

/' ,~~~rn these 'Regulations, "the Act" means the Compi~i'~sA~t2002., ' - ,
. . , Interpreta-

tion Act
No;..,.12 of
2002

.

. .
.. ~.

-

"~~L3. The"Scheduleto these: Reg:ulatiolls has effect ~ith respect to the
fees payable:to theReg~strar-'ofCompanies forothe p~f.forma;n~e',of;his
':', '('.. :

fu~tioniunderthbi:Act'aS follows: '. ,'. . . . ~...

SCHEDULE ~-. ..u ,"

50,OQO/=

80,000/=-

100,000/=.

120'000/'=
.' ..;....

/".aU S'fll~\". ".:: :;";':'.~' ;-:'" ('~ , ;,..: AG
="/

.10I h .." V I, - (;;... I , ,I'.. .-. ;. : .. i;... I. .. . .. ~ v
P 0

,
B ,..

3 /i
r""

,I..,:. ,; -.. 7...,
/LIAR ~s SALAAM /



Companies (Fees Payable to Registar)
G. N. No. 37 (contd.)

SCHEDULE - (contd.)

(e) more than Tshs. 3,000,000/= but not more than T$hs:$,OOO,OOO/=
(t) more than Tshs. 5,000,000/= but not more than Tshs. 10,000,000/=
(g) more than Tshs. 10,000,000/= but not more than Tshs.30,000,000/=

, ,

(h) more than Tshs. 30,000,000/= : : ~ ~................

-"-' ,J .

2. For the registration of a company not havil1g a share capital where the nur7'
0"""

members as stated in the Articles 'of Association: 4'
,

(a) does not exceed 25 :,..................................................
(b) exceed~ 25 but does not exceed 50 :......................

(c) exceeds 50 but does not exceed 100................................................

(d) exceeds 100 but does not exceed 150.; ,.

(e) exceeds 150 but does not exceed 200 ............................................
(f) i,s unlimited ........

3. For reservation of a company name ........................................

4. For company name change......................................................

50,000/=

60,000/=

70,000/==
80,000/==
90,000/8

120,000/=

50,000/=

15,000/=

5. for the receipt and/or registration by Registrar of any

document.which under the Act is to be delivered to him 15,000/=;
6. For late filing/registration fee to be paid to the Registrar of

any d?cument delivered to him (per month or part thereot)., 1,500/=

7; For filing of Annual Returns ....................._............................

'-
8. For certification of any document, per page ............................

9. For making search in any file/perusaL..................................

10. For obtaining a written search report per file .......................
..

15,000/=

2,000/=

2~000/=

15,000/=

1I. Fees payable by a company to which Part XII of the Act app~es:

(a) For the registration of certified copy of a charter, statute or

memorandum and articles of the company. or other instrument

copstituting ()r defining the constitution of the company $ 500

(b) For,r~gistration of filling an,¥document required to be delivered ,

to the Registrar under Part XII of the Act/other than the balance sheet $ 150

(c) For filling of Balance -gReet ~ ! $ 150

(d) For late filing/registration fee to be paid to the Registrar of any

document delivered to him Qut of time (per month or part thereot)

bar es Salaam,
28ihJanuary, 2005

-

$ ~5

JUMA A. N.GASONGW~

Minister of Industry and Trade
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Compa'1.ies (Inspection and Preferential Debts) .(Monetary Limits)

GOVERNMENTNOTICE No. 38 published on 11/2/2005

THE COMPANIES' ACT, 2002

(No: i 2 'OF2002)

;:~..'" j.!:;.. :"'..

REGELATIONS

-
Made under section 367 (3)

.' . .J., '!.f\

COMPANIES PREFERENTIAL DEBTS (MONETARY LIMITS) REGULATIONS, 2005
. . .- .

. .
'. . . ..

"
.

-"
,- .. '..

"
.

- . :
1.-(1}These Regulations may be Cited as the Companies (Inspection

and Preferential Debts) (Monetary Limits) Regulation, 2004; and shall
, &om~into force on such date as.the Minister may by notice in the Gazette,

appoint.
..'.{

Citation
.

commen-
cement

.

and
interpre-
tation

(2) In the;e Regulations "the Act" means the Companies Act, 2002." AlIINO.12
-: ( of 2002

. 2. Pursuant to section 367(3) ofthe Act, the sum to :which priority is
to -be given under section 367(2)(c) shall not exceed four thousand
shillings. -"

.,
. , :. .

-~.' i.' ,
.

J i'

".

Dar es Salaam,
28thJanuary,200S:

"

JUMA A. NGASONGWA,

Minis~~r of Industry and Trade

.:.{
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Companies (Accounts Requirements) (Audit)
.

Citation
commen-
cement
and
interpre-

£tiltion

Act No. 12
of 2002

Require-
m~nts

-
"GOVERNMENTNOTICE No. 39 published on 11/2/2005.

THE COMPANIES~ACT, 2002

"
,;

'~"
(No. 12 OF2002)

"';~'J~
,'-- .j i,

REGULATIONS

.J, ~.)

Made under section J54(2)

THE COMPANIES (ACCOUNTS REQUIREMENTS) (AUDIT) REGULATIONS, 2005

: ; ~, ~~

r!"! .:,'

,.,
.re :"! . ,',

~.:: '..
'

. - ..

!,.;;.1...{1)'f.h~se Regulations may; ~jecit~d as,the, C.?nipanies (Accou~ts.
Requirements) (Audit) Regulations~ 2004; arid shall come into force'on
suchdate a~the Minister may by notice in the Gazette, appoint.

.

..'

(2) In these Regulations "the Act" means the Companies Act,

"

2002.
.

.,.
Co'"

.. ..'

.

.
''!-'!A -1';1; .U)

""...' '::{:',.:; \~ .)jL:

2. For the purposes of section 154(2) of the Act, the requirements
with whiGha;company's balance sheet, profit and loss account and cash
flow s,t~tement shall co!nply are sucq"p~quirel1)f?l)t~..as are. prescribed
from time to time,.by the National Board of Ac;;ountants and Auditors., J... , ,.I.. -;1. .. ..

Oar es Salaam,
281h January, 2004

.,
r",

,
. . -II';

. ._. ,JuM~ A.NGASONGWA,. .
"'. -

.

Mirilsier ojIndustry and Trade

-
'0

..,.;',~
""",' :\ ,'.
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Companies (private Compqnies) (Audit Exemption)
. . 4 '_. .

\r

" GoVERNMENTNOTICE No. 40 published on 1112/2005

.t.,
THE COMPANI:gS A9T, 2002

. .

(No.. 12 OF2002) ..
.".
!
'I'

~

~ . \.h .:~: .~"~~~,"-,

REGULATIONS

-
Made under section 171 (2) and (8)

THE COMPANIES (PRIVATECOMPANY) (AUDIT EXEMPTION) REGULATIONS, 2005

)",.- ,
I~)

1..( I} These Regulations maybe cited as the Compa;nies (Private
, Cqptpa~ies) {Aq~1it I;x~mp~ion} Re.~;~lations, 2004;- and'sh~n':come'irito
sJ<?rceon suchdate as ~heMini~~~r ~~y ~ynotice in the !G~zet.t~, appoint.
'".

._-
'. ..

'. ,.;.'!. ..: ,"tr:'.~...'}
"~-'"

d/j;. . 1 ~ ,..,~.::..!~~.::.~;: '; -'1,. .

. ; t:: : oJ!,...,
"

',..
"

(2) In these Regulations "the Act" means the Companies Act, 2002

/0" .~~ .:A;~~:'~:~,,,1.
~r' . ,.

'
c.

Citation,
commen-
c~ment
and'
interpre-
tation

P

..

Act No. );2

of 2002
;

.\,
. .

2. For the purposes of the ,q~alifying conditions in subsecti~-~i(2) Qual!1?'~~g'. conditions.and (8) of sectIOn 171 of the Act- .

"

(a) the relevant figure for "turnover" shall be thesartle:figute as
i'";,.y;::

presctibe{fi iiiIricbriie Tax Act,- '1973' as. being the~thtesho ld for
'. ;;,'.' ; .'the' eXemption from' th~ f~~tHrem~nt ;t~flta i~thbl'6f lncome

be prepared by a Certified Public Accbuhtant; .

(b) the relevant figure for "gross assets"shall be 50% of~4e figure

specift~dih paragr~ph (a)..~ ./. ..,~>
'~~1"':;".\",;,,' ~',~:.~ ";.. ~~~\_

"

.
." ..'

Da.r es Salaam,

28fh January, 2004

'.

Ju~ A.::NGASONGWA,
Minister of Industry and Trade
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Companies (Forms)

Citation
commence-

ment and
interpre-
tation

Interpre-
tation Act
No. 12 of
2002

i
Forms

Certified
Copy of
Charter

...

GOVERNMENTNOTICE No. 41 published on 11/212005 -

THE COMPANIES ACT, 2002

(No. 120F 2002)

-

RULES

[Made under section 479 (JJ]

THE COMPANIES (FORMS) RULES, 2005

1. These Rules may be cited as the Companies (Fonns) Rules 2004
and shall come into force on such date as the !VIinistermay by notice in
the Gazette appoint.

2. In these Rules, "the Act" means the Companies Act 2002 and' any
reference to;a numbered section is a reference to a section of that Act.

3. The forms set out in the Schedule hereto shall be used for the
purpt)ses of the Act, and the particulats't;'6ntain'ed therein are hereby
prescribed as the particulars required unde~-theAct;

4.-(1) A certified copy of the chalier"statutes or memorandum
and articles of a company incorporated outside of Tanzania, or
other instrument constituting or defining th~,:constitution of the
company,'required to be delivered to the Reg;i'strar under section
434. shall be deemed to be 'certij;ied' as a' true copy if-it is in the
country of the company's incorporation: :.'

(a) duly certified as a true copy by an official of the Government
to whose custody the original is committed; or

(b) duly certified as a true copy by a notary public of such
foreign country; or ,

(c) duly certified as a true copy on oath by some officer of the
company before some person having authority to.
administer an oath in such foreign country.

(2) A translation of a charter, statutes or memorandum and
articles of association or other instrument constituting or defining
the constitution of a company or any accmint or document to be

66
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Compani(!s (Forms)

G. N. .No. '41 (COllld.)

delivered to the Registrar under the Act shall be certified to be a correct
translation:

;:

(a) where sllch transla9<?n is made out of T~~nia, by an official
having custody of the original; or a notary public for the country
or pla~ where the co~~a#y is incorporated; ,

(b) where such translation is made within Tanzania, by an affidavit
of some person navirig, 'in the' opinion of the Registrar, a
competent knowledge of the laIlguage Qf the original and of

.,.".English.'d'--
,

~ ,
-' 5. The Companies (Forms) Rules, 1982 and the Companies forms-Rules, 1933 are,here~y revoked.

----

SCHEDULE,-. -~
, ~ --.~ ~ , ~_.

'J.

---- Form 10

.- -
THE UNI'ffiD REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA' - '.

'
BUSINESS REGISTRATIONS AND LICENSING AGENCY:

'

'NofiCe,o'f IncreaSein'rlUmber Of members
Pursuant to~~~tiofi1.0(3) of the Companies Act 2002

. -~

.To the Registrar of Companies' :,:_'~:" r
.J'

,"

-'~"Co'lnpany number'

,

. .
Name of Company

( full name) I "..;. : ~ '....

.,". . -
.~.~'~

;

.,_.The above. named company gives notice, pursuan~ to section JO(3} of the above Act,

""',-.'-
., ".,,-.- .-, '... .. '., ,'k._

"'
"1;'_," ._

.

that by (ordinary/extraordinary/special] resolution of the Comp'aitydated ...................
, ,

~_.. ~.
o~2q..~~; ;:..:~.;: the numberofm.erpbers of the Company has been increased by

',' "-
.....

members beyond the present registered number of

" --,", ,--".- ,.
.""~ '."-", Sigiled .:..:.: .:'.:~':;,:: .-.: :..-::'::-: :.. .::.-:.....

,

Date.....'..................................................................
(Director/Secretary)

67
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Companies' (Forms).
G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

SCHEDULE - (contd.) -
Fonn 14a

THE UNITEDREPUBLICOFTANZANIA "',-~,':;:;.i~ Hi"

... ~
,

."~ ", ,0.
.

'

$.__
"

BUSINESS REGISTRATIONS AND LICENSING AGENCY,
'

(First Directors and Secretary and Intended situation of Registered Office)
u__

-'
,- Pursuant of-section 14(2) and (3 )-'ofthe'Companies! Act, 2002

-., -.

Company number

'.
.._~ .

" ~

.... .-.~.. _.,

Co-mpany nameifi

full

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY

:;l

Address of Proposed
Registered Office
(Give physical

~dgress~~ or g!y~"plotl
House No.)

J'

. ~ ,..
,

"
.. ~ -_. ~.,

If the memorandum is
delivered by an agent
for the subscriber (s)
give thc"agen't's name -

and address

"

Agent's name
!
1'....._._....._. -

'J,
\

,

'i For Official Use Only

68



, .
,

~.
'"

,...r" o ,

.
-." "c"__"'_'_

'"

-....-..-----.... -

. ~__'C'_~'..,
"'

.
"

Date of Birth Nationality

.,

,-_. .... .....

. ....-..
" - ,"

~,." ",r_'

,'Companies (Forms)

G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

SCHEDULE - (conld.) ..

---- Fonn 14a

Company Secretary
..~.,

First Name (5)
Surname

.J '_
.'

~ .f
..

i

Previous Na~e (s)

"Address

I consent'to act as secretary of the Company named on page I

., Consent signature ~ate
[ .}

, Directors

Address

. First Name (s)

.1, H ,.........-..

,
j

, "~..---.......

"Previous Name(s)

Business Occupation

Other Directorsfifps

-
t
J
'-, consent to act asairector'oftheCompany named"oh page I

Consent signature Date
I .

69



,

., .. ,- ., ,
... ,

.--"-,.,.,..,,
;

,. .
~;'I .

,. ...._

.

""
.-. .~.' ',: ",',',' ; ..... ~_!..-.,..~;_..~-----............_.....

- -.... ~-
'.,

"
. ., .., ,i. ,

..' '~-",....-_. .... .-..."
. ....... . .

'..

"

,

Date of Birth
!

--I' NationalityI

.i. I..
..

i

,; . ~...,.....- ~....;....... ., ,\
..' .- I...... .':.,!""'

".._
0" .~. ,. .

'.
--.,.--.----..-- ----.... -

._~ .-

.~" ".
"

., ,...., '...... .,'-" ",
:~.r. ~o '~'..

,,'
..!

...... ...~_.
. ".......

". ;.... j

"". "

,
'c . :,..:..\ ~~.

,i.,

.._.
- -

,

,

"

,.. . . ~- -... ..

"

;

..

"
i :

. '~.,, ...

~il,tionalilY
Dale 61' Birth

, ,
..',.. ..,... , . ~-.

,
.. ..

,,
...

.,
-

" ~.:.,:.;:...
:,

L..........., .. ..'

... ...............". ,,',. .
'

.. ,.

I
,,.',

T
.. I

I

" J
..L.

-
-

" T'
1-

'.i

J~'

(, -
Ir

..L
\J

- ! --:
I

1-

'G. N. No. 41 (contd)

Directors (continued)

First Name (s)

Surname
,.

(
;

oj.
". .

Previous Name (5)

"

" Address'

Business Occupatiotl'

Other directorships -
'.,

,Companies .:(Fdrms)
j

.
'", SCHEnpI..E c, (contd.)

i
.-:

Fonn 14a,',

,",

'

,
-

.
'.~ . ,",

.

"

.
. ';,J~. ilt. .

.' .-I consent to act as Director of the COilipanY!llamed'on page 1

'-"'~-""'..-
....

Consen~ ~!gnatllre

First Name (s)

i ...
i ~

'-.... Previous N.ame( s,)"

Address

,..,.

''''''.

Date

l

Il:unsenl to Ul:t as direl:t(~r (~r the C~;;np(m)'1~-(l~led 011'p~gc I.
:

I
Consenl signulure DaLe

70
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.~_......... - .
,. . ., .- II'". ~":"1

_. ., ...
=--'"

. c.;.

... ._. -..

"
........, .......

,
-...... .....

Date of Birth -I Nationality

"-.- ~....
,

.. .'

Consent signature I I Date I I

This section must Signed
I I

Date
I

i
I

be signed by

either an agent on

Signed
\ I I I

behalf of all '...- -- Date
subscribers (i.e.
those who'signed
as members 00--,--", .

I

-'I
, I

memorandum of Signed Date

association). .,
'L..J

Signed'

I
L-

Date

I I

.

I

........

I I I
Signed Date

-

-.-.."
71

Directors (continued)

.FirstName-(s)

Surname

Previous Name (s)

Address

Business Occupation

Other directorships

Companies (Forms) .
G. N. No.4I (contd.)

-
Form 14a

.'
~

I consent to act as Director of the Complll1y named on page 1. r ,
~

:,~,.,. . . _

Consent signature

"

...~_.~.-
"..-

I consent to act as director of the Company named on page 1



J

I

I

(' -
J

,
'J

.- -

. ,.

CompanieS/(Forms}
G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

Notice (o~ completion
Form 14a

".
. ,t. .

'.~"'."
.(~ ;~:.f.,-

. .

1. Show for an individual the full First N~e(~ j,'NOT INITIALS and Sum~e, together
.with any .pre.r},9usFirstName(s)

o~ su~~~c::\~); ;.;: ,.' " .',,'.,
. .. t . .~ . ::: ~ t'j: I ..' '., : I : ;. ,:';, : . ;.,,'

I~the director or secretary is acorppration, show:the corporate.~aJne on the Surname
hne. ...; "" .,..;,.. , , ,....

,Give previous First Name(s) or.Suptame(s) except th.at:
- -"~-., ,.- ." ...-.....

::,for a maqied w~man,. ~!te naIIJe bY,whj£h, s~~ \yaS known befort::~arriage need
not be given. ..'

" .' ·
",

- names'not used since the age pf 18 or for at least 20 years need not be given.

Address:"';- '..

~--.Give the usual residential address.

Subscribers:.':...' .,.. ..,.
. ;.; :..:'.:

".
'.",_

;

The form must b~ signed p'ersonalJy ..ei#ier ~y the 8ilbscriber(s) or by a p'erson or, .
'persons' authorised to sign on beh~lf,oi~e.subscriber(s):'" I

. . ::i':;;!!r~;, .~'; 1 . I :~,..,..? ,,~,:":' Jr .',
':" .

-- 2:'!ptrectorsildiU\vh by another descriptioO:'i.';1.. "'"
..' . J .'

':
~~;. . '. 1 . ,":;. .:.,'.

A directofinCludes any person who occupies that positi6!J even if called by a different
name."'"

,. !~-:n h,~OU. J)i:.'
"

.' .

',-'.
,.~.'

3. Directors'details: ; : ,\

Show for each individual director"the director~sdate of birth, business occupation
and nationality., .'

4. Other directorships:
. ..

"-
. -Give the name of every company of-which,the person concerned isa director or has

,beena director at any time in the past 5 years. ..
"""'"'1

. ,.'
. .

~
'" "4 "i..

".
._- _.~... ~ _.~. '~..~ .:::

. . .,.
~':',''If there is insu.fficient space on the fonn f()r o~er.d~~ectorships you rriay use as~p~rate

,s~~~t of pap~!. which should .~~clude the co,!npanf~ ~u,l!lb~r an~ t.hefull name 9fthe
director. '

-.. ~ ..- ....
..'-' _.~.- ._."

i Use photocopiesof pages i'and 3to provid~'detaiisofjoint secretariesor additional
directors. :.,

._.4 ._..._..

.,
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Companies (Forms)
G. IV No, 41 (amId.)

Form I-'!b -
THE UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

BUSINESS REGISTRAT~
,
ONS AND LICENSING AG~NCY

, ,
,

'

,-. . ' . c ,.,'

Declaration of Compliance cin:Application for the Registration ofa
Company Pursuant to section 14(4) of the Companies Act 2002

-,

"

. .. .

Company number

'.'

Name of Company
~..:.;

,

in full "

I (full name).

of (address)

!:'
;

I .,'.

"do solemnly ~~ sinterely declare that I am(d~ieteas necessary)
' ..:.,:":"J;''.:ri~'~

j'
"'I

-~:I ",:':..:I:;~{; :~. -,'

[an advocate of the High Court engaged in the formation of the
company] [a person n~ed as [director] [s<rHetary] of the,
company in the statement delivered to the Registrar under section
14(~) oft)1e Act} andthat all of the requirements of the,Companies

',o.'
_, . J

'_'
.

Act 2002 in respect of the registration of the above co~pany
and of matters p~ecedent and incidental to it have been complied
with. AND I make this solemn declaration conscientiously
believing the ,same teibe true.

I .;._
'.,'

Declarant's signature

';.
,

Declared at
.~.' I .

on

Beforemef'
(pleaSe print name)" "

-
Signed Date

A commissioner for oaths or Notary Public

For Official use only
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COmpanieS: (Forms)
G. N.No. 41 (conld.)

SCHEDULE- .(contd.)

7:-:: ,.v.~,~.~.

THE UNITED REPUBLIC.oF TANZANIA
.~ ',1" . . ~"'. \".ty~,.~ ../.., .

~ '.
, .l t,

".

BUSINESS REGISTRATIONSlANI} LICENSING AGENCY
:.'C'" , ~.~~"C~ f: :.-:"'.'_..~, ,,.

_~'i"'~'r-"
Noiitication_ofceasli)gt9' be ~'pliy~te~qinpaJ)~. ___,__u ,.

Pursu~t~~-secti~n 29(1) ofthe'tompanies Act 2002
,

Tothe.Registrar,ofComp~es ...,., '-"- ~.~
'--.-. ............

--
;

'. Companyniunber
l

"

Fonn 29

Name of company
(existingfull namef...

.. .,
. . ',.

"r-'

,. ..~.[~

Sends notification of ceas'h1gto bea ~riVatec6mp8nY and applies to be re-registered as
a public company bythe'pame of: '"';",---:'~~'i.-~' :'r ,-,; ...<

! .'.

(Insert name'-of'~" ,'1 i.'

companyamendedto ,I" ".'
,

m~e .it appropriate
fOlithis company as
a pic)

,

] ...
.

-

!

;'\"~'
,,~

,
",

",'-',..
,

... J.....-
10_'_','; ,,'

..'
J

0"

r",

'
: ." i.;.;

.:-<

~:J
. j' ..:. ,..,..::,qJ'c:! ;);

'i'~.::~ i'd"

. . ,.

1
... . ";,. ,.,

.'
"

..

"
.

;
I

.',

~'-" __"_'M'
"-__.

'.
.

,
h

..' ...~.. ,
.'. '.

..._.

i..y.,.," '-". . ::~~ _'..!t~

:;."":. ---:'.", "J';'i'",:-:-;r-'''-',''';-'''''-'''''i
I.

~~Jor ~at P'l1,r.p2s~.~~livers a.printed copy of the
memorandum and articles of association as altered.

S-igntxr
(Director/Secretary) '-',

"'-M.
, "-'

Print name

.t

"--U"""'Date -.. -.~ .--1 .!

J'_.,....' ~ .., .

for official,U$Conly..

j

.,.I

~.
'; ~ .,-, ~

"
.. M.".., ~ .. ~. ......
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" "

'-
.. -. --, . ,

. ..
",

"

,.
-

, ..,

"

,
,- ......'.'-

,. . ... .. - ..
"

--- .-

.- ....~."....,

.....

..
"

..."

"
.., ..< -

,

'

,

"

..
;
,

-..... '. < . _..~_.....~.
"

-

Compf;:mies (Forms)
G. N No. 41 (contd.)

Fonn 55a ./
-

THE UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

'"
-,- ........

BUSINE$S REGI~TIONS AND LICENSING AGENCY

; ,:R~tUrn of'Allo!nJ.ent of Shares
Pursuant~o,secti()~ 55(1) of.~e (:;ompanies Act 2002

Company nUn1ber
~)

CompanyNarile'~in
IT

"

fUll
,_. . ," ", '., .. . . .. _. 0 ~ ,-

SharesaUotted (including bonus shares)

"
-

Date or peI:iodduri~g which shares were allotted:
"

,,'

"(If sbareswere allotted'on one'dateinter that'date irithe "from" boxj'
\ ,"

.,'.

,From:

To: -,
-.; .;:

, ~
'.

..; :. . \ J.~

Class of shares
(ordinary or preference ere.)

"
Number allotted

Nomillal value of eaCh

:~
.-. "- ," share'

Airioun! (if any) pai4 or
due on each share

. ; .; r' :~:"-"., . '."
.

L/st the names and"a~d;.esses'Ojtheallotteesand the nu;nber ofsha~s allott~d overleaf
If the a~lotted ~hares are ful~yor partly paid up otherwise t~an i~ cash please sta~e:

% that each share is

not to treated as paid up
. .. ,.' -

. -',. ~. .

Consideration for which
the shares were allotted
(this information must be
supported by the duly
stamped contract or by
the duly stamped particulars
on form 55b is the Contract

is not in writing).
1

'

"

rFor Official use'only

Name and addresses of the allottees

7~



'-_0
,_

'.
.~..

Shareholder details Shatesand share class allotted
."- .... . .......... ,". ... "... .

Name: el~s of Sh~ Number Alk)tt<ed
. '.,"~.,. .:....:.-..':"-.-."- ........ ..' . ,

Address:
.." .

__.. ..__. . ..__n_. __
. .." .p.....-

'--
-... ."

'"
.., . ~.

.-' "
-,

'.' ,'..".

- .'
.

"
."...

'"'-
.

""
'..'

-...... ~.

, ...
"'

-
....

-. . . ...... ..

.'
, ,. .

.. ..

,.
.'

. .
..' .,. _.

Name: Class of Shares Number Allott~d
-,. .,.. .., -.... -'orO" ..-.

, ,
, ..- ... ...
:

.Addre$s:
. . . . .

.' .',

... .--. ", -.._'
. ... . .

,
; .~.:...;.....,:..--~_.. ""-~~~'--'-~_o.:..-.-- -. ...-.,--..-
.i

'

.

,.' . .. .
'"

.'
.....

-' ".'
",........ ,... ........... ........ -,. , -,. ...

....-.. .4...._...... "f"...
_,

," .. ..

\ Name: 'Class(jf Shares .Num~~r A1lotted ,

. . ", .. ....

Add~ss':
... . ....,

..,
.'.... .........- .. ...... ; ... ... _. . .-..

.. .. , ...
-,~.,._- .~... -.... .to., '.. - .. _. . -

...
I:;. :

-'
.. .... .

-
'1

,')

-

-
-

Companies (Forms)

G. N. No. '41 (contd.)
SCHEDULE - (contd.)

JfOi!1i1 55a

... ...

"

'0. ~o 0_

,

.'"

,
,.,'

,_,
10.

Name:"..,
.."

:'Class'ofS~~r~ ;., ':Num~er'Allott~d .;;
.

'

.. .. ,.
..' . -.

Address:'
.: ,... :.

--. -'"
-.,

!

'0 ,'_ '.', .o'.~ .. ...'
.,

' '"
..

"
_" .'. '~' ~_.,

- - "
~o "I ~

:..
"

Ptea..Tignt'et rtumber of continuation .. ': ;'

'sheefS.{ifany) att!iCl-redto this form' ; . . '

director/ secretary/adlninistratQt/ 'administ~a~ve receiver/ receiver/manager

,,~"-'"

- ':"-"h'..'
.;.,

-

"

-

..
i~ .

"

.

.

..

.

.

,

'\,...

--



Companies (Forms)..

G. N. No. 41 (Contdy

Fonn 55b -

.,.

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
BUSINESS REGISTRATIONS AND LICENSING AGENCY

Particulars of C6ntracttelati~~ to shares allotted as fully.or partly.
paid up otherwise than in cash

PUfsuanno 'Se~tion 5S(2Y-ofth~fCompanj~s Act"2002" .

Company number

. ~._. .. . 0...

- Gompany Name in

full

The company gives the following particulars of a contract which has not beert reduced
to writing:. .

I , .

.1. :Th~ n urn ~er of. ~har:~~ ~lIotf~d as _fqIlY..QJ _p~rtly ... .
paid up otherwise than in cash

I'

2. The nominal value of each share TSh .

3a; The. amount of such nominaf value to be considered TSh
.

as paid up on each share.otberwise than in cash

b The value of each share allbttea TSh

U:~ the nomi~~I.v~lU~.a.ndariy premium
c. The amount to be cOnsidered!as paid up in respect of b. TSh

4. If the cOnsideration for the allotment of such shares TSh
is services, or any c~>nsideration other than that
mentioned below in 8, state-the nature and amount

of such eorisidemtion, and the number of shares.allotted.

15.If the 'allotirient;i!;: s' bortus issue, state the amount TSh
of reserves capitaHsed in respect ?f this issue..

~. If the allotment is made in ~nsideration ofthe release TSh
of a debt (e.g a director's; loan account) state the
amollnt released. -

7. If:he allotment is made in connection with the conversion TSh,
of loan stock, gtate the amount of stock converted
in respect of this issue

. FOR OFFICAL USE ONLY
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Companies (Forms)
"

G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

SCHEDULE - (contd.)

Form 55b

. If the allotment is made in satisfaction or part satisfaction of the purchase price of
property, give below:

.Jull particulars oj the property which is the subject oj the sale

-

'b.full particulars oJthe manner in which the purchase I TSh.
price is to be satisfied

Amount of considerationpayable in cash or bills , ,

Amount of consideration payable in debentures, etc...........................

Amount of consideration payable in shares "............

Uabilities oj the vendor assumed by the purchaser

Amounts due on mortgages including interest to date' of sal.~: ::.......

Hire purchase debts in respect of goods acquired :................

Other liabilities of the vendor c..............................

any other consideration. ... ..............._..

Signed:
Director/ Secretary

Certificate of value
This certificate must be signed by the person to whom the shares have been allotted as
well as an omcer of the Company

Date:

t is certified that the transaction etfected by the contract does not form part of a larger
ransaction or series of transactions in respect of which the amount or value, or aggregate
mOLintor value, of the consideration exceeds TShs. . .

Signed Date

Signed Date

78



. ,.

.Signaturesof aU the directors or of

their agents authorised in writing
. . .~

h.. ...... .

.,[ .:',"jf,: r . ~,.
- ~. ....

.' ;iJU()' ,.

!
"

. . .
- .'

. 1 ~'.

;
,;'

-..-. ~.

~~.'

.'
,

FOR OFFICIAL'USE ONLY:

. -

\)
Companies --(Eorms)

SCHEDULE ',(contd.)
G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

-
.",

Fonn 56

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
BU~INESS REqlSTRATIONS AND LICENSING AGENCY

.I ;:. . .
';"

;, ~. ',.

Statement of the amount or rate percent of any commission~paYllble
in coiuiection withUllie..~ubscription of shares' . -~.h .

Pursuant to section 56 of the Companies Act. 2002

Company number

Company Name in
'. full

Amount, p'ayable as commission for~ubscribing~
i \ . iwhetherabsolutelyor conditionally,or agreeing, .

to subscribe, or for procuring or agreeii1g' to procure;'

subscriptions, whether. absolute or conditional,
for any shares in the company

, ,

or,: ;'

'J" .;:. , >.

TSh. , ...........

Rate per cent of such commission

Number, of shares for whiCh persons have ,

agreed for a commission to subscribe absOlutely

-
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Companies (Forms) -
G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

SCHEDULE .~ ((;ontd.)

Form 66 .)

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
BUSINESS REGISTRATION"S~ANDLICENS[NG AGENCY

Notice of increase in nominal capital
.

-
.

",
,-.

Pursuant to section 66(2) of the, Companies 'Act 2002

To the Registrar of Companies

Company number

_Name of compam
(Full name)

,.j

The above-named Company gives notice in accordance with section 66 of the above Act
that by r~sRluti.on of th~ Company dated t!1~.n0p1jmal capital. of the Company has peen
increasel by, .rsh~:beyond the registered ca'pital'of TSh, '-'" , ' ,,".,:

Printed copies of the resolution authorising the increase are attached.

".

, ", ,
"." .,

ul

The conditions (e.g. voting rights, dividend rights, winding-up rights etc.) subject to
which the new shares have been or are to be is~ued.,arc:;,as follows: ,\.,

"

",',,'" 1~ .. J
'.~'

"

,

Signed

(Director/Secretary/ Administrator/ Admi nistrati ve Receiver/Recei ver)

Priot Nam~

Date ,<.. ... ~...._.... -

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY:
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Companies (Forms)

SCHEDULE - (co,iid.)
G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

.i
I

Fonn 96

. . ..;,

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
BUSINEssRBGJSTRATlONS ~D LICENSINQ AGENcv "

I.
\

I

Particularsbf a mortgage or'charge
Pursuant to section 96(l) of. the Companies Act 2002

,',

. .
To the Regi~ of Co~~~~s

Company number

.
1.1

'"

Name of company
(full name)

Date of crea~ion of the c~arge:'-" ..~
. ,. I ...

'r r'. ~
~'"

. ,",:,'~
'-'

'J','.
!.

"

;". '.,,', ..'-.: . ',: .
";'" :". !~'r;", !..., :.)f.'

','r :'t'L"'_~~
,

"

' Description of the instniment (if any) creating'or evidencing the charg~"(riote 2)
I ~ . . . F,

". '.
__

'.
. .. ,. I I _'oj . _. .

, ,

.'
.,..:. . ,

"j .', ,:'i.;..

.
'. ': f .' ;.;..~ .:)

r...' . 'h',:,' .,". ; .
Amo~ntsecured by the'indrtgage:or'charge .

. I '_

, .

--, ""'.-.',_. r ,''''_...

i

' Names 8I1d,add~~s. o.fJhe In()r!8t1g~,or J1eI'S?nBentitled to the charge

-

11



Companies (Forms)
G. N No. 41 (con/d.)

SCHEDULE. (contd.)

"
Form 96

Short particulars of the property mortgages or charged

Particulars as to commission allowance or discount (note 3)

Signed... ,., .~~: .." , ..~............

Date :.. ,.....
On behalf of [company] [mortgage/ chargee] (delete as appropriate)

Notes

1. The original instrument (if any) creating or evidencing the charge, together with these

prescribed particulars cOlTectIycompleted must be delivered to the Registrar of <:ompanies

within 42 days after the creation of the charge,(section 96). If the property is situated and

the charge was created outside Tanzania delivery to the Registarr must be,e.ffected within

42 days after the date on which the instrument could in due course of post, and if

dispatched with due diligence have been received in Tanzania (section 99). A copy of the.. .. ..

instrument creating the charge will be accepted where the property charged is situated and

the charge was created outside Tanzania (section 99) and in such cases the copy must be

verified to be a COlTectcopy either by the company'or by the person who has delivered

or sent the copy to the Registrar. The verification inustbe signed by or on behalf of the
person giving the verification and where this is given by a body corporate it must be

signed by an officer of that body,

2. A description of the instrument, e.g. "Trust Deed", "Debenture", "Mortgage" or" Legal
Charge" etc, as the case may be, should be given.

3, In this section there should be inserted the amount or .rate P~f.cent of the commission,

allowance or discount (if any) paid .or made either directly or indirectly by the company

to any person in consideration of his (a) subscribing or agreeing to subscribe, whether

absolutely or conditionally, or (b) procuring or agreeing to procure subscriptions, whether

absolute conditional, for any the debentures included hi this return. The rate of interest

payable under the terms of the debentures should not be entered.

-

4. If any of the spaces in this form provide insufficient space, the particulars ~hould be

entered on a continuation sheet which should be attached. and clearly marked with,the

company name and number.
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Companies (Forms)

,
!

SCHEDULE - (c~"'td.)

G. N. N(j~ 41 (contd.)

"
..,

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
BUSINESS REGISTRATIONS AND. LICENSING AGENCY

Fonn 98a

Particulars for the registration of a charge to secure a series of debentures

Pursuant to section 98(1) of the Companie.s Act2002

To the Registrar of Companies'

Company number

Name of company
(full name)

I ..

Date of the Covering deed (if any)' (note) .

(2) '. .'.",
"...........................................................r..'.'

.
.Total amcnint secured by the whole,

" .S
.,

erl'es
'.,

.' '. .
hi l ,..' . .;0. ., ,..,,:..;

"i: , ~.. " .~ ...' ..:. .; .......
.

'. .

"

..-d/ ;;. ..',. :,:.,'/:.: : '.' ':." 'c';': ;... ..::;..:: ., : ...,.:',.:",'.,', ...: ...

D~teQfpresent,..> ,.'
'.Y' .,:.!,.

~
"0""

.."'."'.. _0... 0 .'
.0 0 ... ..it ;

...

" ;," ....

.,
'r '.. '. .

':.\-
.

Issue...,... , ...:.. ...,r :,"';":." .,T::..'......
~ :.'. - .

-
_..

-. .. . . ~
"

.Amount of present issue (if any) of debentures of the

series... ............
;',j

Names of the trustees (if any) for the debenture holders

FOR OffiCIAL USE -
-
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Companies (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

SCHEDULE . (contd.)

"

Form 98a

General description of ' the property charged

Particulars as to commission, allowance or discount (note 3)

Signed ......

Date ..
On behalf of [company) [mortgagee/chargee] (delete as appropriate)

Notes

1. Particulars should be given on this form of a series of debentures containing (or

living by referehceto any other instrument) any charge to the benefit of which the debenture

~lders are entitled pari passu. This form is to be used for registration of particulars of the

entire series, and may also be used when an issue of debentures is made at the same time as

the series of debentures is created. All issues of debentures made after the, registration of the

uries with the Registmr of Companies should be no@ed to the R.c:gistraron Form,98b. .

2. The date should be given of the covering deed (if any) by whichthe:seicurity is
created or defined. -, " ! .. "_ .~, ,.. '.

3. In this section there should be inserted the amount or rate per cent of the

commission, allowance or discount (if any) paid or made either directly or indirectly by the

company to any person in consideration of his (a) subscribing'or agreeing ,to subscribe,

whether absolutely or conditionally, or (b) procuring or agreeing to procure subscriptions,',

whether absolute or conditional. for any of the debentures inc~uded in t~is return. The rate
'., .

. ,", . :.,. ..

'"

.
'".

.~.~
,'~'i

.

of interest ~)'ab~e under the terms of t~Fdebentures should not be' ~htered.
.' -I

. .'

4. '", The deed (ifaJilY)containing the charge mustbC delivered~th these particulars
cori~tly1~~ompletedto the Regist~t within 42 days'afterits'c:x.&ution. "if there is no' such

,,",','. . ".;
,1,-

"

."7-. I'. "

deed, one of the debeOtures musfbe :~eljvered within 42' day;rafter the: rxecution of any.
1-- .. . . ,

.."

debenture of the series.
. .

- '

-

5.. If any of th, spaces in this form provide ins~fficientspace, the parti~uiars
should be entered on a 'continuation sheet which should be attached and clearly marked
with the company name and number.
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Companies (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

SCHEDULE - (contd.)

Form 98b
"UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

BUSINESS REGISTRATIONS AND LICENSING AGENCY

Particulars of an issue of secured debentures in a series
Pursuant to section 98(12-0,( the Companies Act 2002

To the Registrar of Companies

Company number

Name of company
(full name)

Date of present

Issue. ...: ::.

Amount of present
Issue ..~..........................

Particulars as to commission, allowance or discount (note 2)

..

."

Signed:...::: ...;:~:.. .:.:__,.: ..~'...:.~:: :...:;.. ..........

Dater;...: ..~:;;; ."
. .

On behalf of [company] [mortgagee/chargee] (delete as appropriate)

Notes

Ii This form is for use when an issue is made of debentures in a series, form 98a should

be used. . \.

.'.;:;) L~
:~;~;~

'~
:

2. In this section there should be inserted the lUpount or rate per cent of the commission.
allowance or discount (if any) paid or made either directly or indirectly by the company to
any person in Consid~atiq~ of his (a) subscribing or agreeing to subscribe, whether absolutely
or conditionally, or (b) Proc4Ppg ~r agreeing to procure S.!lQscriptions~whether absolute or
con4itiqnal, for' any of the ~e~tures included in this return. The rate of interestpa,yable
under the terins of the debentUresshould not be entered./\'"

. .,:.
-

Fb~: OFFICIAL USE ONLY: .I':.~.".
, .
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G. N. No. 41 (cOIitd.)

Companies (Forms)
. :; -.. .." '.-

. ~ .

'. ,
SCHEDULE - ((Jonid.)

UNITED REPUIiLIC'OF TANZANIA
BUSINESS REGISTRATIONS AND LICENSING AOENCY

Fonn 101

., -: .., Particulars -of a mortgage or chari~ subj~t to which property h~ been acquired
PursiJ8nt to Section 101 (1) of the Companies Act 2002

r,o the ,~e.gis~rof COD1panies
",",.

. Gompany number ./'

Name of company
. ... (full ttame)

,

Date and ~e9C~ptio~ of the instrument (~,any) creating or c:videncing t~e mortgage or
charge (notel)

,

..

~.
"

I
.'

Amount sec~red by the ~prtgage or ciuirge
'

.Names and addresses of the mortgages or persons.lentitIed to the charge

Short' particulars of the property m?a:!ga'ged or ~hai-ged' (6ontlnue overI~as necessary)

'J :". ,. ; ~~. 1
'f.

b

FOR OFFICIAL USE:
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Companies (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

SCHEDULE - (contd.).

Form 101 "

,- ..

Short particulars of the property mortgaged or charged (continued)

Date of the acquisition of"the property ... :... :.;..:.~ ?~ ; .........

Signed... :...... ............
Date , ". ..... -

Director/ Secretary/ Administration/ Administrative Receiver)
.

L'
~

Notes:

1. A description of the instrument, e.g. "Trust Deed", "Debcfnture", etc,. as the
case may be..should be giv&n;;:.:d' ':.

2. .--A verified copy...of the instrument, together with these prescribed particulars

correctlYJ~0lilp1ete9 mu.st Qe~~~.livered to the Registrar of Companies withi~:42 days

after the date of the completion of the acquisition of the property which is subject to the
charge. The copy must be verified to be a correct copy either by the company or by the-

person who has delivered or sent the copy to the Registrar. The verification must be.

signed by or on behalf of the person giving the verification and where this is given by a

body corporate it must be signed byari'b1fi~er of that body. If the property is situated

and the charge was created outside Tanzania, they must be delivered Withiri 42 days after

the date on which the copy of the instrument could, in due course of post and if

dispatched with due diligence, have been received in Tanzania.

..~
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G. N. No. 41 (COllld.)
'Compcinies (For111S)

--
SCHEDULE- (contd.)

,

fonrl 104

"
UNITED REPUBLIC. OF TANZANIA

BUSINESS REGISTRATIONS AND LICENSING AGENCY

Declaration of satisfaction in full or in part of mortgage or charge
Pursuant to Section 104 of the Companies A~t 2002

'.'

To the'Registrar"of Companies

Company number

Name of company
(full name)

1- (fit Il !lanle),. .;,. , ; ,.. ,'.............
or (address)

0 0... ".' 0. ..0 eoII. ..0.. _'0"0 ..0.. '0' ..0... .0... ... .0 ... ., ~..

[a director) [the secretary] [the adtninistiatorlfthe administrative'niceiver) (delete as
l1ece,rsaJJ')of the above company do solemnly and sincerely declare that the debt for
which the charge described below was given has been paid or SMisfiedin [full) [part)

Date 'and description of charge:

Date of registration:

,

Name.and address of charge/ trustee for thedebenrnre holders:,

'"

For Otllcialuse
r.,\
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Companies (Forms)
"G. N No. 41 (con/d)

SCHEDULE. (conIJ.)
{i" .'-_.-

Form I04
Short particulars of properly charged:

And I make this solemn' dec\arationconscientiously believing the same to be true.

"

"

-
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Companies (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

SCHEDULE - (contd.)
i
-

Form 106a J
". UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

BUSINESS REGISTRATIONS AND.LICENSING AGENCY

. ..1" ~",-
_~

\"
_,: ,..

-
\., .~.

Notice of appointment of receiver or manager
Pursuant to Section 106(1) of the COinpanies Act 2002

t
, .~. .

1, -~'~.i ,~..

To the Registrar of Companies

Company number

j
Name of company

(full name)

The appointment was made by

[an order of the court made on :...! ]
,.
U'

[mel us on..: ::..: ~..:::..::..: u~der the pow.~rs contained i~1...............

.. ... ... ..... .., ... .. ... ... .. ... .. ... .. ... ... .. ... ..... ... ... .. ... ..... ... .. ... ..... ..'.,:"..~ .. .... ..... ... ....
.:1 : ~I

.. ...
'"

.. ... ... .. ... ..
'"

... .. ... .. .. ... .. ... ... .. ... ... .]

(enter description and date of the instrument under whicl' appointment was made, and

state whether it is a debenture secured by a floating charge~
I.
I

Signed Date. :................
.. ...

'., .

For Ot1icial Use Only
-,
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Companies (Forms) -
G. N. No. 41 (COtlld.)

SCHEDULE - (contd.)

Fom1 106b
UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

BUSINESS REGISTRATIONS AND LICENSING AGENCY

. I

Notice of ceasing to act as' receiver or manager
Pursuant to Section 106 (2) of the Companies Act 2002

To the Registrar of Companies

Company number

Name of company
(full name)

J/We (full narne(s)) ..............

of (address) ................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................

give notice that IJ We ceased to act as '[receiver] [manager] [receiver and manager] of

the above company 011 ..20 .............

Signed Date ......

For Official Use Only:

-
I.
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Companies (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (conld.)

SCHEDULE - (co~td.) J
UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

. BUSINESS REGISTRATIONS AND LICENSING AGENCY

Fonn 1 1'1

Notiee' of change in situation:'or address of registered office
Putsuant to Section III ~ofthe Companies Act 2002

. >

To the Registrar of Companies.

Company nU~'1ber

Name of company
(tilll.mime)

.
-

~._-_...._.__.-

New Situation of Registered Onice:

Address

Town

, ,
!

Signed Date. ....................

(DirrctorlSecretaryl Adm inistra toriAdm inistrative Recei veri Liquidator! Receiv~:r)

Priilt naine:

For Official Use Only: 1
I.

,

"
.

,)

ti
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. .

Name
..

..

pfevious narne(s)

Address

Companies ... (Forms)

SCHEDULE. (contd.)
G. N.N(), 41 (c();,id.)

Fonn 128 "'UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
BUSINESS' REOiSTRA1:ICNS' AND LICHNSING AGENCY

.' Annual Retl,tm of a company
PursuantJo Section ..128:oftheCompanies Act 2002.

'._'_n'," "~""'_"'._.# __... , ..,".
-. -..

"'-~

Company number

Name of company
.

(full name)

Theinferm~tian
. in thi~ retrun .is maqeup'tQ:.; ,.., ~

Address of registeredoflice::of\Company.." .: , ......
..,,.. ..........,..,

""
.............' ... .~ ~...." ., ... .. ........ .. ........... ,~..................

COI'l1;Pahy...type~ " , ,...
(If the compWfydges. not;~h3.Ve8Jishare.capitaHhere must be annexedYJo.dhe;.;retprn::a
statement containing particul~rsof the total amount of indebtedness of th~.coO)pany in
respect of alkmortgagesand'charg~srequired to be registered under the Act).

Principal business. acQvities , , .....

If differeot from, the
reg~~tered office, state
address where the fegister
of members or any register.
of debenture holdQ.'S is kept..

'Registef.of m~bers

Register of clebenture holders

CQP1pany..Secretary,

.

Fot Otlicial U$e Only
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Name Business occupation

Previous name(s) Nationality

Address Date of birth

Other relevant past or present directorships

Name Business occupation

Previous name(s) Nationality

Address Date of birth

Other relevant past or present directorships

,

Name Business occupation

Previous name(s) Nationality

Address Date of birth

Other relevant past or present directorships

Companies (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

SCHEDULE - (contd.) "
Form 128: Annual Return

Directors
(Use additional COpie9(}fthis sheet lfnecessary)

-



- - .~.."

.,. _. .
-.-. '-"

T.~h.
- .~. ."

...., ,

TSh.
..

TSh.
,- .,

. .
.. '.

TSh.
... . .... . .........

'.
,~ .

no_

TSh. ..-.

Companies (Forms)

G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

Form 128: AnnualReturn "

.'

Issued share capital
Enter details of all the shares in issue at the date of the return. '.

C/ars Number of shares
issued .

.,_~ o..: : .

~ ~.

Aggregate nominal
value

. .

2.

.: ,,1...

3.

4.

.,
5.

. Tot~ls: .
.TSh. .o ~ '_.'

.'

,,,

}.-j."

Li~t'~i past and present members
A !uHlist is required if one was.. .,_
not included with either of the
last two returns.

There were no charges in the period o
A list of changes is enclosed
(pages 4 and 5) D

oA [ulliist of members is enclosed. . .
(pages 4 and 5)

I certify that the infonnation given in this r~turn is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief

-

, )

Signed , ..:'::: .....
Director I Secretary .

... ,

Date ,................

..- -.." _."' . .._n__...
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.,
Names an,iad.;{resses~.

~~'.~,

,

1.
.' ,.

, . ..

" 2. ,

3.
.,

..
4. ,I

t

5. ..
" ,;

,-
. . .- .... ~-,.

6. {!

. ...

7. l' ~..

. . .-. ~,

8.
.

9.
I

,
i

. ..

10.

11.
..

--. .'
12. ," ,

,-- -- .-..,-.

. ..
13. "<: 'J "., .11-.~:

14.'"
... .....- .

~-. - .
''-.'.- "..

"

..

"
15.

t

- .

16.
,

~.
'-'

.._., ........

17.
........... ....-..

"'.- -. .. ..".-- ; .

Companies (Forms)

G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

-
Form 128: Annual Return

LIST QF PAST AND PRESENT MEMBERS (Continued on page 5)
.

(U~e additional copies bfthis~sheet if necessary) ';-?>.,.~ ,: c," I,. .' .

-
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"'-'~

"
" '

.

Particu/~rs' ~lsh~~e$transferred "~Number of f
'~emarks1

shares or since the date..ofthe last.return (or, ;
'.". .... ....amount of" .

'inthe'caseofthefirst return, of the ,-,~ , . ..
stock held by incorporation of the company) by ., ,,

,
existi"g (a) persons who'are stm members,

" ~'
-.,..... .

" l-'
, ,

'' membersat and (b) persons ,who have ceased to ,
date of return be members (note 12) " "

..

,.

Number I amount Date ofregistra~ '

,

transftrred tion oftransftr ",

-1.
"

'.,
"

.. ....-....

"
.'

,

"
,2., r i

"
.. n......... _h. . __

".... '__'_n.__.. .. .. ._, .._.;.:~. .-.. .:.;.--....-........-----
"..

"
.. . ,

:.
"

3.
.'

,
>-

"
,',. -,~--.....'.. ,..-. "',.4.
!8

'f: .

", .......",..'-, ..... .5. 0, .,

" ;

"
.. '..

,
'.

.,...,.....'-.
l6.

7.
'"

..
"

. . ......,... .,.......
....

,

,
8.

" .
" '9.

.. ,-- "'-..

10. ,
,

I .. d'_' ..........
'-- '. . ......

" '. .....11.

"
'.

12.
--....,

-". ~, ;c' 0.__ .,;t ,.

~.13.,
~''

. j., .. ~-. -....- .... .-
'"'i'''

;
"14.

"

.......
-'.>2.'.,

15.

!
, ,

16. -- '..... . - " .. .."

17.

Companies (Forms)

G. N. No. 41 (con/d.)

LISTOF PMT AND P~~~:MEMBERS (Continu~ trOltlpage 5)
( Use ~dditional copies of this sheet if netes~)

','

FormJ28: AnnualReturn ",
...---"

-

\\;
t"
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G. N. No. 41 (con/d.)

Companies (Forms)

-
Form 210a

THE UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
..'

"'.

.~,
,

,-"
.

BUSJNESS REGISTRATIONS AND LICENSING AGENCY

.APPQintment of a dire.ctor or setretary
(Not for registration (Use Form 210b) or change of particulars (Use Form 210c))

Pursuant ot section 210 of the Companies Act, 2002

Company number

Company name
(in full)

Date of appointment

Appointment as directnr D Appointment as secretary D
Name: (First Nam:e(s)) i.

r
(Surname)

Previous name(s):

Address:
.

(usual residential)

Nationality -

Date of Birth

(continued on next page)

For Official Dse,Only I
,
J

i:



H ... .... - .... -..., - --_.... ... -_.

'.
.- -. _....

-- I

-.

,

-,

.....
-. ....

-

-,,-

.
-'

Companies (Forms)

G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

Form 210A.
"

Business Occupation
,<

'.
..-Other DirectorShips:~_

.
(directors only)

1 cons~rit to act as [director] [st~retaiy]()f the above n~ed company

Signed ........... Date .....

. director I secretary etc. must sign the form below

Signed ..; Date...................................
(A director I secretary I administrative M80Ji:qr I receiver)

:Notes:

Show full First Names, not initials. If the director of secretary is a corporation, show the
.name on surname line and registered or principal office address on the usual residential
address line. - _
Give previous First N~e(sfor surname(s) except that:

- for a married woman, the name by which she was known before marriage need
not be given.

- names not used since the age of 18 or for at least 20 years need not be given.

-

Other directorships
Give the name of every company incorporated in Tanzania of which the person con-
cerned is a d~ or has been_a director at any time in the past five years.; _

99



Companies (Forms)

G. N. No. 41 (contd.)
"

Fonn 210b

THE UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
n

. ~ .- .
. .,. .

BUSINESS REGISTRATI9NS AND LICENSING AGENCY
~ . ~ ": : ~ -

Terminating appoin.tm~nt 'asa"'director ~r secretary
"."

.1» ..' ,'"
.

,.(Not for appointment (Use Fonn 21 oa.) o(change ofpari:iculats (Use Form 210c))
Pursuant to section 210 o/the Companies Act. 2002

Company number

Company name
(in full)

as secretataIy D
Name: (First Name(s))

(Surname) !

" "

Date of Birth
..;

!
A serving' director / secretary etc. must sign the fann below.. '

, ..
Signed '':'~'.'"'' . ...)!..~.t.~ ...: ; .'.::..." ;.............

(A serving director / secretary / administrator / administrative receiver / receiver).

<'n :'" .",

-
..

For Official Use Only

':1"'"
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Companies (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

/
Form 210c \/ -

THE UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
..JI.J

BUSINESS REGtSTRATIONS AND LICENSING AGENCY
. 'Change of Parti~ularsfo'r)";(director or secretary'

(Not ferllpfOintment (UseFonn 2~Oa) or ,change of particulars (Use Form 210b»
PurmJnt !i~et;tion 21 qoftl1e Cd!npanies Act, lOa?

. ,.,' '.
. ..' ';, ".

Company number
, \

Company name
(in full)

Date of change of
particulars

Name

Date of Birth

Change of Name
(First Name(s»

(surname)

Change of Address:
(enter new address) - .-.,. ~

Other Change:
(please specify) .

A serving director / secretary etc. must sign the fonn below

Signed
Date ........

(A serving director / secretary / administrator / administrative receiver / receiver

For Official Use Only
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-. . ,

. . - ,- ..

-,

.i
"-

:

-, ,-
"

- ......
f;

J-
I'~I .

I

,J
1-

Companies (F,orms), .
G. N. No. 41 (ccntd.)

Form 211 ,

TIlE uNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

BUSINES~ RE~~SritA~ONSAND LICENSING AGENCY
~.' ", :'. : :t. <

j,:.,
'..). :,.:...

' '-r
-r

'. ';
!.,

..'

Notice of place wbere copies, of direCtor's service contracts and any ~emoranda
. ,,'are keptor~ai1y~cbnngejn.thatplace ,:,\.

,
.

Pursuant to seCtion 2} I oflhe Companies Act, 2002

Company number

Company (lame
(in full)

~...

- I' '. . . . .

The abOve,company hereby gives. notice that copies of sU,chof the directors' service
contrtl.cts(or where the):'are not in writjng written memoranda setting out the tf~nnsof
such contracts) as are required to' be 'kept by the company and to be open to the
inspect!on.ofthe members of the company are [now]kept at:

"

Address:

Signed... :....................
(director I secretary).

Date ; ........

For Official Use Only
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Companies (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

"

Form 232a

THE UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
',;.. . 'J ~

BUSINESS REGISTRATIONS'AND LICENSING AGENCY
.", '..,'~. :_:~ b.

N()tice tQ .dissent~ng. shareholder~
Pursuant to section 232 (I)-oltlle Companies Act, 2002

Re: Limited ("the Transferor Company")

"['"joticeby Limited ("the Tranferee Company")

To: (a)

Whereas on the day of 20 , the Tranferee
Con1pany made an offer to all the holders of (b) shares in the Tranferor Company [state
shortly the nature of the offer] ("the Offer"); and

..,:,,;', u~,.

Whereas up to the day of 20 (being a date
within 4 months ofthe date of the ;naking of the Offer) the Offer was approved by the
holders of not less than nine':' tentT1shfvalue of the said (b) shares (other than shares
already held at the date of the Offer by or by a nominee for the Tranferee Company or
its S.ubsidiarYL

'Now therefore the Transferee Company, in pursuance of the provisions of section 232
(1) of the Companies Act 2002, hereby gives you notice that it disires to acquire the (b)

shares held by you in the Transferor Company.

,And further take notice that unless upon an application nU1Cieto the Court by you on,or

.before the day of 20 (being 1month from the date
of this notice) the Courtthio.Jcs fit to order otnerwi.se, the Tranferee Company will be
entitled and bound to acquire the (b) shares held by you in the Tranferor Comp~y 'on the
terms of the Offer.

-;...;....... .

.
Sig!:led ..............................................................
for the Tranferee Company
(director / secretary)

Date ............

~

(a) [insert name (s) and address(es) of dissenting sharehol':ier(s)] .

':..(b) (if the offer is limited toa certain class or classes of shareholders,stgte d(:.s~riptipn of
that class or these classes.]

103



Companies (Forms)
G. N. /v'o. 41 (con [d.)

Form 232b

. .. ,.
THE UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

BUSINESS REGISTRATIONSAND LICENSING AGENCY

< -

'.

Notice to nnon-assentingshareh'olders
Pursuant to seetton 232 (2J 'oftheCdmpanies Act, 2002

R,e: Limited ("the Transferor Company")

Notice by Limited ("the Tranferee Company")

To: (a)

Whereas a scheme or contract involving the tranfer of the (b) shares in the Tranferor
Company to the Tranferee Company was up to the day of ...................
20 (being a date within 4 months of the making of the offer in that behalfby
the Tranferee Company) approved by the holders of not less than nine-tenths in value of
thoseshates( other than shares already held,at the date of the offer by or by a nominee.for
the 'TransfereeCompanyor its subsidiary),and .

. ;

"
~. .

.'
.

"

I .~

Whereasih jJursuance of that scheme or'contract, (c) shares were on the ...:: ~' 'T..
day of20 , transferred to the Transferee Company or to its nominee.

. I'.
".

~
.Jh:

';';

Now therefore, theTransfereeCompany,in pursuanceof sec;tion232 (~) ofthe Co.n:1pa-

nies Act 2002, hereby gi.ves you notice that those: shares together wit!lsuch othershares
in the Transferor Company aswere held by or by a nominee for the Transferee Company
or its subsidiary on the said date comprise or include nine-tenths in value of the I(b)
shares in the Transferor Company.

And further take notice that you may within 3 months from the giving ofthis notice give
notice that you require the Transferee Company to acquire your holding of (b) shares in
th~ Transferor Company, and that if you give such notice the Transferee Company shaH
be entided and bound to acquire those shares on the terms on which under the said
scheme or contract the shares of the approving shareholders were transferred to it, or on
such other lerms as may be agreed or as' the Court (on the application either of the
Tral1sf~ree Company or yourself) thinks fit.

1..
j.

Signed ....

'<1rthe Tranferee Company
(director I secretary)

Date.' ............... .

(aJ [insert name (s) and address(es) of non - assenting shareholder(s)]

(b" [ifthe offer is limited to a certain class or classes of shareholders, state description of
that class or those classes.]

(c) (state amount of shares transfereed]

.)
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Companies (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (cO/lid.)

,
Form 23?c

THE UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
't'

; . :

BtlSINESS REGISTRATIONS AND LICENSING AGENCY

Notice to Transferee Company by non-assenting shareholder
Pursuanl to section 232 (3) of the Companies Acl. 2002

Re: Limited ("the Transferor Company")

Notice by (a)

To: .,.
Limited (lithe Tranferee Company")

Whereas on the day of 20 you gave notice to,fTle

I us that on the day of 20, by reason of the (b) shares in the TransferQr
Company having that or contract approved in accordance with the provisions,of section
232 (2) of the Companies Act 2002, those shares'together with other sl~are~, in the
Transferor Company held by or by a nominee for the Transferee Company or its subsidi-
ary at that date comprised or included nine - tenths in value of the said (q), shares..

Now 1/ we, being the holder of (c) shares in the Transkror Company hereby give notice
in accordance with the provisions of section 232(3) of the Companies Act 2002 to the
Transferee Company that I I we require: it .to,acquire the said shares held by me I us., .

~. ~. .

Signed.. ... ... ... ... ...........

Date ............ ..
'.,i J

~:.j I 1 .

(a) [name of non-assenting shareholder]
(b) [if the offer is limited to a certain class or classes of shareholders, state description of

that class or those~!asses.] .' ," "..;"

(c) [state the number and description of shares held by the non-assentingshal'eholc(er]

.
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Companies (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

Form 260

THE UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

BUSiNESS REGISTRATIONS AND LICENSING AGENCY

Statement of Affairs
Pilrsua~tot se_f;tion260of t"e(:ompa~ies ~ct, 2002

. \ . .

In t~el:l,i~h Court of Tanzania No.

J

of 20....
,
i .

Statement as to the affairs ICompany name
of

On the 20 ..................

Affidavit

The date of the Administration Order

NOTE: This affidavit must be sworn before an Advocate or a commissioner-of oaths
when you have' completed the rest of the fOim

I, Name

of Address

make oath and say that the several pages exhibited hereto and attached "1arked aJ:eto the

best of my knowledge and belief a full, true and complete statement as to the'affairs of the

above named company as at the date of Administration

Order, and that the said company carried on business as ................................................

'...~. ". "..".".". "" ". """""." ". "". ". "..".". "',"'".".. """ "" "., "." ""

1

~.

~
~

Signed

Sworn at

Before me I

(please print name) I

Signed [
Advoca!-:; / commissione- of oaths

For Official Use Only

l j
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Book Value Estimated
(TSh) to rea/ise

(TSh)

. ...~

--
.

A - Summary of Assets

Assets

Assets specifically pledged:-

Assets not specifically pledged:-

~om

Estimated total assets available for preferential creditors:-

Signed ...................

107

G. N. No. 41 (collld.)

"
Form 260

Date.. ..........

.



Esdma(ed to rea/ise

(FSIz)

-
.
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Companies (Forms)
.. .~G; N. No. 41 (conLd.)

A 1 -.'Summary of Liabilities

Estimated'total assets available forpreferentiaJ. creditors
(~arriedfrom page A)

Liabilities
Preferential creditors:-

Estimated defiCiert~y./'surPlus as regards preferential
.creditors

,Debts secured by floating charge:-

Bstimateddefi'etiency I surplus available for
non- prefereritial creditors

Non::preferential claims:-

Estimated deficiency I surplus ~ r~~arQs creditors

Issued. and' called-up ~~pital:-

,SEstimated' totaldenciency I sUq)lusas re~ards members

,'!....... '.. .'!,~.,. ...'f" .

.
S"

.gned

10&
_,.

1

, , .

Form 260

Date ~...

- .

, \
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~.
...-~

'..; ..f.... . .-
"''-'

.-................ ~..-..,.
.' ~,~'.' .. ;.. . . ,,-'.~~.. .....-...I.,.,"~~:.....~I"., .-..... .

'~__~""""'. ...,.......,..,~~..._,
:""!~

_~_.

'"

.~

10.
..

....... . .....~.._. ......... ,.. .... ~.

"
........;...,.'k. .,.... _.....".-....._.~-".....

'.
.... ....'. ................-.... ..-...-....-.....-....,....

11.
!..

. ......r.
- ....--~........_~.. ~..,.... .j',. ... '. '. .~....,"'-'." b

...,,,c.:.._ ....-.. ..-..-...... .........,.:. ...
".

. ,., _..._ ._.....0.__.' "._.. .... ~.-....._. ,
\2.

:'.' . ..- .' -. ...._.a........ ...........-..~"
"""'.

-.....-.,,-...-.... ....,.~.,~~..........'I... ,_
............" .._.' "'n"A.. ...........:............" -"._'~ '1:"'~.,..,"";"""

q..
;

,.
..,-.... . .. .,..

-"'~'"
.,.

"
r-_......".. . _',I ."..f~. ".:.:~". -;'u ..". "_. .~.. ....."... .---......... ,...,....~.......~..

':,_,...1'>,",''''' .--__. ..,.............

'. 14.

. .....""t..;....., .,.
"~"

_~r-....._...,~..., r .~.. ~,--,.-.,....~.....,~,..!~_...-"',._..- ; .......--: !-:....--
.

15.

". . ,..... . ..' -......-... .........- . .~. .'.... ',,"
~"

, '.-..
''''-''

..
-~"".

,.~ ....~.. .... ..
'"

: .... ---,.. . h- ~,.-:' ..r,,.,:....:,.

16.
".

;
,

.";' ....,,'. .... ~_. ... '.-r.'. ....'..-,. -"..-.-...-~.;........_...,-...- -
17. :

.':.
.... ........

-- .
"".'-'-

,.' .,....... .... ...~..,-"'r..: .."..... ~,., ..... ._..........f.."".._""""~.....~.,....

18.

.. ...' ...;.,....:: ... ..r..=-'.......
0..:.__.''''''''11:''''.;..' .,,:.........

,
- .":'-;-'" ~.-

-"
,.

~'............,.......,.._-"f,,...,.....' ..~"., .

Cpwpanje.~ (J!orms)

..

-

Signed ; ........
. ,~.

"
! . . . .. .. , "., a. a~

". . . .. . . ,.' . I>.ia,te-.. .:... .,. , ;..,'. . "'.a '..



Amount of debt Details ofany'se.cHri,ty held, Date security Value of
(I'Sh)

"

given security
h .. .

."
(I'Sh) - ......

1.

..
'.."'" -"""'#".'

.. ~".,..~

" "
..

.2. '. .. ..
.. . .. ,.. ..

-.... , .

3.
. . ,.. . ,.~-'... ..

4. ..
..... . , ,.

"",'-'.
.. .. ',..

5. .
"

. R,".,..,. .. ....

"

......,. .., . . . . .'

..i.
6. ..

,.
"

..
....., . .. ,"

7. .. ..
"

.... . .... --. .

...
"

8.
.. .

--~ - . . . .-,.-.,.;.... ---.., ".
.. ... ..

.,. .. . .~.. .
~';"1"

... .. ..
-'"

.. -~ .......
--'..

. ..
L i; ,', ,

10.
0"

:!:..; :-;;-:
,

'.:'"
,~

"
. ..~ .. -. .... .'..:.....'-.,. .," .

,

11.
.... . .'. .... . .. -.

12.
. , . . ,

h'
..

,'"
~"

..' ,
13.

.. . . ", .. "..,.

!

14.

.'
, -, ~-.

.'

15.
... . . .. . . ...... .. ... . ..

'"-.

16;
"

...

'.. . ,-.- "-.....

17.
". .' ."

~~~...
"

:

: 18.
. . o.

'. o'
"

....,

Companies (Forms)

--

Form 260

Company Creditors (continued on page 4) ... .

-
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Signed ...:. "'j'j'O' :....... Date ..' ;................



Companies (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (con/d.)

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
Business Registrations and Licensing Agency

Fonn 261

Statement of Administra,tor's Proposals
Pursuant to, sectio~ 261 of the companies Act 2002

To the,Registrar of Companies-
Compm:ty number

Company name
(in full)

I, we

of

.
1

Administrator(s) of the Company attach a copy of my / our proposals for achieving the.
purpose se(our in the Admi~istTa:tionOrder filed herein. A copy of these proposals'
was sent to all known creditors on: '

. - ...

Date

Signed ;' .~~ ................................ D ".ate. n...~..........

For OjJicitll Use Only

-"._-~~ .

HI

Ii

-



Corn. nies. (Formi)

_'It

tTNITEP RSPUBUC OF T4'\NZA~IA
. ..

Business' ~egi$tratiOD$ Imd Licensing Agel1CY
Form 263

Statemcmt of Revi8edProposaJS and Notic~ of.Meeting to coqsider them Pursuant to
.

section 263 ot.the CQf11pan~~~ Net 2002
: ..

CO~ptmy name

.--
NQQ.4;!c;.ishereby siven ~~t ~ mee~n8 of cr~.tors ofthe above named company i~'to

. :'. ~!.
'

-~I: ~:'~'~:;' ;.' '!; .

be ~~ld at ~~~ ~,.t..., ~~~...I!'\ ~'!~..'~.''!'...'I , ,
'_'.''t.~.~.:.~'~-.., ~.... It .,..,.:. .,.. t ~..

gn (dt\te) ,...~,..~.."..'~.1 ', ,,"t.'t~t (tim.~)..",.. \...t ". .~~.
"'.'

II"t'. ....

tQ c:on3iderrevi.~onsot. the PfopQsals whi~h were approved by its creditQrs on...........

11\
..

I
. ..

.. . ~ re.ytS1o~ propo~e.are:.;:.~..~ ., : ~ , ...........
..

. .. ..p ..
""pO .. 1~"t

"
.'!~1'1""

, ~~.."..."!.,..~~'!..,'!...
.'!':-!'"... .~. 't, ".. I.' "... ~~'!"!!!,, ,...,..

"!.".".. t ,t ...,...".

,.".. '~t~~...~ ~.,.,..,..,.~.~;'...;:.~;:"P;.~...'I!IIIJ'!...'.,. .'s." ..., ,.';;_'!!",I.,!' f! "." ,..,
".""."... ..,. "...

;. ..,.,,, ' ,,,...,, ,, ,,'!\, ,,..,.'" '!!.." "." ".''' !.'!.,., ", ,......
. ,

,."
.''''

,- ".

The rea!iQP$ fo.r ,tbe~~ re.visiQns are. .,~ ,~,.;...~.~,~:
~.".'.~.:.:.:=~:.:,::.::~ , , ,o.,..,~...,

~~

'. ... ':'.~",..~.~.,.'!'I!''I!"'IIIJ''I!t', ,...
'. 'I!..t ... ",.. .IIIJ'I ,... ,., , "."".".! ,.. f' ~.., I."....

.
r ".

~ .

.-"'
""

'!.~ ~" I t"..'\.,.,'t., 'I! ,.., '!
t.'!." "..""

,.......

":''II"
, , '�""..".\, ,,'I!,,'1.t.~ t,.., '1! ''!..,

,..,...".~ ,.., ", ...

A, proxy fqrm is ~n.ctQ~ed which IIbC)\itdbe compt~ted and retutned'io.:me b}ithe date
of the meeg~ jf ¥QUQa.1Plotattend the meetine and wiso to be repie~erited. In .order to :

be eQtidM t9.vote at the.meeting you mu~, if you luwe not already ctQnesQ,give to
me, nl1~1.~~er-than .2:00 hou"s. on the QuSiness'day before the day;.:(.xed for~the
meetil% qe.tan~ in,writing gf your c.laim, '

.
):1:..

. :

.. -
'.

I!o.r O.lfic~~l U$*, O,,/y
!

.-." .h'.



Companies (Forms)
. .u '-..>~ ~.__.

,

GoN No. 41 (t'onld.)

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
Business, Registrations and Licensing A.genlZY.

_' ..-'
~. . ,,_' 1)'0

Form ~80

,
"

§tatutory Demand; ',;, '", ",
Pursuant to section 280 of the Companies Act 2002

.'
".

,"

Warning

. This is, an important documeriCTl1is demand mUst be
dealt w.ith within 21 days aft~rits service upon th~

.

'

.

company or a winding-up ord~r could be made in
respect of the company.

. PI.ease read the
demand and
Mtes ~~teful1y

I

.............

DEMAND

To;

. Address:

This dematld is served upon you by the creditor:

Name:

Address:
..- . -."

The creditor .claims that the cowpany Yim owe the:,stJl'i1,of " , fun
particulars Qf whi~h are set out on page 2-..

':1
'

",
I'

. ~IY); .
"

. . ,
'.',

'
.

ThecredltOr d~p1an,9~ that the company do pay th~above d,ebt or secun~ or com-
pound for it to the creditor's satisfaction.

. .'.

Signed .............. Dllte ;.....

[the creditor] [authorised to make this demand on the creditor'sbehalfJ,.!J'

Address:

Tel:
I

Reference:

H3

..

-



Companies,,' (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

Particulars of Debt,
' ' ',',

" '
Fonn 280

(These particulars must mclude(a) When d1e'-aebfWasmc~ (b) the considmtion
for the debt (or, ifthere is no consideration, the way in' which the debt aros~) and (c)
the. amount due as at the date bf this demand)' (Use additional copies o~ this pag~ if
necessary).' ' '"

',;

""',
'"

-"

Note forcieditor

,-,.
'- if thc(amount of
'the, debt includes

,

interest not previ-
9usIYJ)otm~ to'
the ,company 'as
included in its lia-
bility, details
should be given,
including the
grounds . upon
which interest' is
charged. The
amount of iterest
must be shown

.sePa.rm~ly,.,:'

- Any other charge
accruing due from

rtme to, time may
be claimed. The
amOl~nt or rate of
the charge must be
identified and the
grounds on which
it is claimed must
be stated. ~;,

," '., .

",

'.i c:. _....

"

'J: \(. '::':,;
n

",'"

- In either case the

" "'1tanwunr;:'claimed

':;'!'mustbe iimited to
that "which.:,Will

~t;
I' -.' t - : ;.:

."'. ~
"

"
-~'"have accrued at

the date pf the
demand.

-
.. I,

.~.j...

"

"
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Name Date(s) of Assignment

Orjginal creditor

Assignees
;

Companies (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

Part A, Form 280 "
~

"

The individual(~) t9 whom any communication regarding this demand may be
addressed is/are:

.. .

Name:
- ~ -- #.- ..-- _.

-
_.._..

Address:

Reference:
I

Tel:
(

Part B
(For completion only if the credifor is entitled to the debt by way of assignment)

How to comply with a statutory demand

If the company wishes to avoid a winding-up petition being presented it must pay the
debt shown on page 1, particul<lrs of which arc set out on page 2 of this notice, within
the period of 21 days after its service upon the company.

Alterhatively, the company can attempt to come to a settlement with the creditor. To
do this the company should:

. informthe individual(or one of the individuals)named in part A above that it is._
willing and able to offer security for the dabt to the cteditor's satisfaction;or

. informthe individual(or one of the individuals)named in part A above that it is
willing and able to compoundfor the debt to the creditor's satisfaction.

If the companydisputesthe demand in whole or in part it should:

. contact the individual(or one of the individuals)named in part A immediately.

.

REMEMBER!
The company has only 21 days after the date of service on it of this document before'
the creditor may present a windng-up petition.

. , ;

U5



G. N. No. 41 (co#td.)

Co'"_',... , , ...,...j "1' ,-'\

-"

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
~': B'usmess RegiStrEitionifandUte~thg Agency';;;';'::' ,

.' . .J
'! __'

Form Q'SIar~.~ .

" ~'~:n .:

Wittdlng'~ u~ Pe'tition ~i":"
Pursuant to 'sectibn ~111 'Or~he 'i)ompaflle's A'Ct2002

' NO '
-.

it:' MJk." .,
,

,"' ,. ,",,' .A IN TH'.c "J'\TIET\. OF '(Company natne)..., ~ :.'\.: :.~'...................

(3) ii1$eti title'of'
, ,

'tOtlit

'(bj~n'fuli
'iiil~s) ~na

1addn:sS(~} ot
'jiCdtionci(s)

t~) fnfei- 'iu'H

~am'e 1IWdregii~

~a~o.'of
.'c'ORfpaiiY sub-

jeCt'tO petitioD

,-(d) insert dat~

of incorpo~

. I(e) ';in§en

"dai'e'il's'6f-~.
~~ereiJ 'o'mce

( tHii~ert

amoillit di'1iom-

inal.~3'tij'1a1 ane:!
. )ro\X-'1115 divid.

ed

(g) Insert
amount of capt.

(iI'1 paid 'UP 'eir

credited is piiid
'up

:1'0 '(a)

1. ,(c)

.
~', '

"
'.

>;:

~d)"

'.
"'",:

'..

"

..

"

tiivided into $hares of fsh's'eacbptbe amo'mii of tile 't1ip1ta1
", . \. ~ .

'.
.palG -

. .'
4. Thepn\ll'cipal obJects Tor which ~hetompany was 'CSti\blisffe1i'are
liisfo1fuws: '.,

and other 'objectsstateJ in. th'e mef.rr6rarTd~m 'of 'as'socia:ti6h of the
company

116



'(m) 'rr'i!Je 'Com..

'fl1n~' isth!; pcd.

. 'iioroer, dclc~
'~Jhe corriP,anY'~.

Add the :full

,. name1ind
'addreSS 'brany

oihir~'rtion 'On
\\1icrdaMi(' :." ':r ,

~lirmadedlo
.' -

:serv1:~ihis" '0- ,, '., .
.,..J:on ..,., i,':'\..

.'
'"

(c:) InSert iu\1 '

namle ~t't6nif1a:'

ii~su\)j~ 10
~fion

~..

G. N. No. 41 (contd)
-

. .

~. The'groUf\~~_on w'hich a Winding-up order is soughr are as fol;.
lows: (h) .

8. to the circumstances it is just and equitable ~h~tthe company
should be wound up' '.

;.; ';;"

The petitioner(s) therefote pray(s) as follows:-

may be 'woun(J Ap by the court under,' the provisions 'of tlie
C~mpanies:'Act2002 or _

. .. . t. .
'

.
(2) diit ~.tich 'other ~rder may be"made ~ the 'court thinks fit

~o'te: It is inte,!da1,t6 serve this petition on (m)
'[the company] .['3b'd]

.. . -..~; .

,
"

'" .

" '.'

.
"111



Companies- (Forms)

G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

Fonn 281a "
Endorsement

This p«:titionhaving I Date:
been presented to the

court on:

will be heard at I Name and address of Court:

;4 Date:

Tlffie: ",

(or as soon thereafter as the petition can be heard)

The Advocate to the petitioner is:-

Name:

Address:

;
Reference:

(Tel:
I



Companies; (Forms)
G. N.No. 41 (contd.)

"

;.

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
Business Registration~1 and Licepsing Agency

.'

Atfidavit verifying Winding-up Peti!ion
Pursuant to section 281 of the Companies Act 2002

Fonn 28tb

.'
',,":, ;,..

I, Full name '~;,.irl{ i

':',; ~.

..

Of:,
~.-,...,,..

'"T'
, :. ..

)
~

'

Address . .
-.-''''

,of:

Make oath and s::!,yas follows:

Delete if
Affid~yit is not
made by
Petitioner in
person

I am the Petitioner.

The statements. in the Petition now produced and shown to me marked

A" are [true] [true to the best of knowledge, infonnation and belief]

Deleteif
Affidavit is not

. made»)' the.
Petirloner in

.

.' r"
person,. . .

I am.:;'.:::~;: of thePatitioner. -I-am-duly a,uthorisedby the
Petitioner to make Jhis affidavit on behalf of the Petitioner.

1 have bet;p C.9p..c~m~d,in th~. m!j:ters giving rise to the Petition and
have the requisite knowledge of the matters referred to in the Petition

,~~Jbeca!lS~:':~_"""'L~"'" .'

.., :;:' '.:..: :.~"" : :. :":.. .........

...............................................................................................................
The statements in the Patition now produced and shown to me marked

N:ar$':.[true] [trueLto the ~~~t ofkn0vv:!~~ge, infonnation and belief.

Signed

Sworn at., .
.Before me:'"

(print name)

"

..... Signed .
(

Date
(

Advocate/commissioner
of Oaths

119



G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

Companies (Forms)

"
UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

Business Registrations and Licensing Agency

Form 1281c

.,
/": ~'.:

Affidavit of service ()f Winding-up Petition

.Pursuant to section 281 of the ~ompanies A<:t2002

IN THE MATTER OF: I CompanY,Name

I I Full name,

of: I Address

Make oath and say as follo'ws: (Complete section A, B, or C of the Form as appro-
priate)

A

That I did on ~ serve the above named Company with a sealed
.J. ....

copy of the petition now produced and shown to me marked "A" by~~ding the same

to [who acknowledged himseIfto -be] [who is to the best of my'

knowledge, information and belief] [a director] [an officer] [an employee] of the com-

pany at ..............................

1......................................

the Registered Office of the Company.

B

That I did on serve. the above named Company with a

sealed copy of the petitionnow produced and shown to me marked "A" by handing

the s'ame to who acknowledged to me that he was authorised to

accept service of documents on behalf of the company at.............................................

-

,
c

............................................................................................................................................

the Registered Office of the Company.

120



- Companie! (Forms)
. ,

G. N. No. 41 (COllid) -

c

That I did on ~.havingf~led to fmd any officer,employeeor other
person authorised to accept'service, deposit ii'sealed copy of tht petition now produced

and L,
ft1~w ed' 'tA " ' '"

Suown to me "I~ at : : ~ :., :.
.

." '...............................................................................................................................................

the Registered Office of the Company by leaving it at :..................
.. ,

~...~~ ~ :.;.._~~
':';'"~..:"""..~..~~~.: ~ 8.!', , '"''

"""t...................................................................................................................

(insert details of how and where the' Petition was left in such a way it was likely to
come to the atte~tion of the person attending the registered office: e.g., on a reception
desk, throughthe letter box etc.)

SigI1ed

';.;/'

Sworn at

Before m(::
(print name)

Date [ JSigned I,
";p

." :.
.

i;'"

-

I

Advocate/commissioner

of Oaths

.

'I.:

. "
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G. N. !yo. f/l (contd.)

CompanIes (Forms)

IN THE MATIER OF:

uNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
Q':JSinessRegistrations an~t~i~~ing Agency

Form 281d

'. ," Advertisement of)Y!mijng-up Petition ,. ', .,
~t to section 2819ftl,tcr COI1JP~es Act 2002... .' l

, .f ,. \., ::~
, ,-..;... b

CompaIiy N~~ir"". .'

Address: i.,,1

Presented on:

by:
(name ana- -.

address of
.petitioner)

.,....

.. .
'.} J

claiming to be a (creditor] (contributory]. of the Company,

will be heard at:
(Name of Court)

on (date):

at (time):

(or as soon thereafter as 'the petition caD.be heard)

Any person intending to appear on the hearing qf the .r~titionJ~yhether to support it
or to oppose it) must gj', ~ notice of his i~ltention to do so to the petitioner or his/its
Advocate in accordance with rule 104 of the companies (insolvency Rules) 2004 by
~6:00 hours on the business day before the date of the hearing gi ~-:;~:lboye.

The Petitioner" s
Advocate is:

-

-
l.-." .

~'
Dated.. , , ,.,

" ,.
~.;;

,...,.

-

"

'f

.

.;-

- --

'"

"



Companies (Forms)
",

-
G.N..N,!,:41' (c~lIJ.t:

UNITED:REPUBLIGOF TANZANIA
Business Regfstrations aildLicensing Agency

Form 281e

i;~
.'

Certificate that Relevant Provisions of Rules have been Complied with
Pursuant to section 281' of the Companies Act 2002

IN THE MATTER OF:
Company Name ,'0;:

'.

'"

."":i"
i....

Winding up petition to be heard on:
':(date) I

I certify that the above mentioned Petition,

:1" .....

which ~ill be heard on (date):

-~..-~ .;;,'.:;........

was served in accordance with the provisions of rule 96 of the Companjes.(lnsolveocy)
Rules 2004 on .

'

~.,

(date):
'

i.

"' '

. ,...-

and advertised in acc9rdance \\lith, the'. provisions !Jf rule 99 of the Companies
(In50Iv~ncy) Rules 2004 on

(date):,

(a copy of which advertisement is filed in court with this certificate)

,_i Date
I

"'.,

J

Note: 'A col>y of the advertisement must be fi1~d in court with this c~rtificate.

. 123
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(:ompanies (Forms)

G.N No. 41 (contd.)
. _~.

''-'~oos...'''''''---.-..-

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA". ,. _
"-\

B~iqes$;.ResiStratiot:1s and. Licensing.Age~cy
""'. statement o{Affairs,

'. .

'.'

,~.
".

I .; . J! j' .

~urs~.~nUQ S.ecti9n 2~2{ ~}of the Companies Act 2002
., '" .., ;

'.
\. .)~

Form 292

No. of 20
IN THE HIGH' COllR'T:Of TANZANIA

.' '.
,(,

'_," ~:
I '..

'
.

~~ateme~,~.~ to the affairs I: ~?rnP~y Name. '...

","..., ~,' . -. ,;t",

On the 20 The 9ate, of tb~ Wiq~~ng-upOrder
. ... .,.,. . . . .. , . .'

,
'.

,...
'.~" '

. ¥ . t
'.

_

Affidavit

NOTE: This affidavit must be sworn before an Advocate or a commissioner of oaths
whenY9u h~vecompleted~lje re,stiQ.fthe form~

.:. .

! ; ,; ~ .' -. ;."... :.!...
"

:

I, I Full namec

of Address"-'
l' -.~:

make.oathi anq ~~y that tqe'several pages exhibited heretO' and. attached marked'are t(1
.,. ,_ . Ii ... . . -"..

the best Qrmyknowledge and belief a full; true and complete statement astotheaff~irs,. :!
.' .",

',_ . . ., .
.'

~ . I . '.,.
_}

:'I

?flb~;: a\)Oye n,~ed company. as at ~ ~ ~e' ~~e. e€ t~~
Winding~'Up Order, and that the said company carried on business as..........................

~ :..:. ~." ,-' - . .
-"

'. . . .'
..

.'
..

-
. .

... ...~ ~... oo oo oooo.. ... ... ..... . . ." 1

Signed
u.'C

.~

"'h'"

,.......

Sworn. at
It_ .,.U',,," ~. ~','-,',,;,.,-

.
B.efore me

[(p.le~e print name).
·

Signed
~

I-1
Dat~ =:J

-
-_.: :.;~. .

1dv?catelc0I11:~~ss,wne~ of
Oaths

For Official ~s~.Qnly,
.. . ""'1.......

\
.

..1

_.-

124
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Comp{:mi;~s .(Fprms).

A-Summary of Assets

.,
'"

";' '-~.
""''"';!". "T'

.- ~.-

Assets specifically pledged:-

"."I; ..

Assets not specifi:cally pledged:-

.,..

Estimateir
.
total' assets available for ~

preferential l reditors:-

Signed... : :...'.. "125

..,,-,' ',",

Book Value
(T~h)

..£.. I;

;.

G. N. No. 41 (contd;/.

Form 292

Estirnated to
realise (TSh)

..

--

;.., -.

-

Date..................................



Companies (Forms)
G. N. No. 4J (contd.) ..

Form 292

A I-Summary of Liabilities

Estimated to
realise (TSh)

Estimated total assets available for preferential creditors (carried
from page A)

.

Liabilities

Preferential creditors:-

Estimated deficiency I surplus as regards preferential creditors

Debts secured by' a floating charge:-

Estimated-deficiency I surplus available for non-preferential ~itors

Non-preferential claims:-

--8--

Estimated deficiency / surplus as regards creditors

Issued and called-up capital:- -.-

Estimated total deficiency/surplus as regards members .-.

Signed ..126................... Date. _.............



~I
I

14. . _.'.' .............-4.

~I
~:5- . ~".,,,. ......,... -£

~I~.~-

"
If. t !,

!
18. I

........
. ......

j

-- ....
'"

.9ompanils (Fo~irzs)

G. N.' No. 41 (contd.)

-

~B:Compm:,r'Creditors (continued on page 5) . .. ''(

.- --.........
..~.: d.r~==:~

.1 Address
.. -' ,- ---

'-- ~~.
-"-..,

'. .','" "'I:".

1 "

"

..

2.

,..
'.

3

4.
"'..

".
...

-'
....-- ....-. ..

- --.
_.

..
'.

..

" --
~.-:;:.

..
.-

,

9..
-

i
10.

.. I .,

..,.~. ,..
..

1i
"

,. .. ~. ...:~~..:~.

..
.-.,- '.......

.

." -

-:.:'-.".,~,
"

Signed ;. :: .'............. Date ................
127



Amou1'1tcf Details of any security Date security Value of
debf(TSh . held by creditor ' Given'..' security (TSh)

1.

2. I,

3. .,

.-

4.
rC ! '

.

5. .. j

..
6.

.J ., - .. .

:;...;. ~.

7. .....
"

-1I!It~..

8.
~'-

,

9.

10.

11.

12. I
I

13.
0

14.

r
, .. ,

I 15.
..;:-~. I

.-'"
..

i
;

16. -

!

,. . ,.

17. I

... __'r:-";-....,........~. -~ ...,-.- ;C.-.\..
-

18.

Companies (Forms)

G. N. No.'41 (COlltd.)
"

l'onn 292

i
B: Company Ciedjto~s (continued from page 4)

It>.. ..

-

Signed 'j'
2..8

.............. r)at~ , ' .......



] 3

-
14
-
15

-
16.
-
17.
-
18
----., ,.

C. Share,hold~rs (cominued on page ?)
~,;

:Name of Share.holder
..

h_ 0.

---;~. 'i f.,.;-
1

. .,.

'"

_...

"".

.d' ......

-.

"

"

i

"

..

-

~.. .... "... .

........ _. ...

-

.-

Signed,.. . ... .. ... ., .. .. . :.. ~ ':'..
"

.

Compani'e.s(Forms).
..

..

',-'

..

,

..

,.

..

-,. ..

.,~-.....

"

'-"
.....

.. ..

-. .. "',h

129

.....

.Addr~~s
..

",

"

-

-
..,

:...,

.'

'.

-,
...-.....

.. '~:.~.

<

..

"

..

..

.~.

- .'~~

J

,.'.

..V

'"

..'

"

--_.

,.

'.",

G. N. No. ~l (comd.;

,
Form 292 -

".

..

'.-

..

, . ~.

...

-

-- ..

"

,"'
_.

-'.
..

".

-" ''''''

-
.. . .~_.

Da'te -,:,...:.. ..':.:.., :::.,.." ,., ,

..~~.



3_
--t.
4.-

+
6.

7.

....._- I

8.

~.
-2,_

.

-
10.
-
11.
-
12.
-
13.
-
14.
-
15.
-
16.

"~

i.

Companies. (Forms)
..

G. N; No. 41 (contd.) ..

{;: Shareholders (continued on page 6) Form 292

Type of
Shares held

Nominal iUriount

! I. ()f share, (TSh.)
Number of

.

1

Amount per share

share held ,~- "~~n~~ up (TSh.)

Total amount
called up (TShs.)

:'- -',"
~.

.'

'..-

2.
..

-. .~'." --". ." ..... .,

..
'.

-.... -

I-
.'

-

-.' .-- ~......

,..

..

,...,

-

.'... - -
...;:~.

.... -.... ..-

- . ~.- . .-...

Signed Date .....

"
,.
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Companies (Forms)

G. N. No. 41 (conld.)

Fonn 297 -
. UNITED REPUBLIC OFTANZANIA

B~si~~ss 'IiEGIS-rRATlNS AND LICEN,C!N9. AQE~Cy
, :..

'.

II

-
!

",' ~Notice of Appointment of Liquidat§f in Winding-Up by the Court Pursuat to section 297 of the
"7 ".

"...:{

Companies Act, 2002
. '.

..;

To the Registrar ofCompariies.

Company number
.." .n..~ ,

Company name
(in full)

I. we
(name(s))

1-'....
...;-

of'
.

(address( es»

., .
'.'

.
'. ..

=--jgive notice thai on ~ : ; .

.j I '
.
,Vwe w~ls/wereappointej:fJiqy.i~a~o~ of h~above na'!1ed company by

~n Order ofCourt ,:i

. .

. .
dated.: ;

".~.: :::: : :~ : ~.
I
j

the Minister.

. ..
a resolution of the company's creditors/contributories.
(deletes as appropriate)

Signed .: ... ............... Date . j .~i
.. ~......._.......

Name. in BI.~k" L~~~ers~.::...:...~..:: : .:.. .::~ ':'.:'..:"":'...:: :.. ..........
(by each liquidator if more than one) .

NAM E INBLOCK LETTEERS ;:.
...;... ; ..:::: .:.....'.

~
. r ~

j
Date ~~.' : ;~:: f...i....

. -

.

Signed .::.................................................

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY:

-
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Companies (Forms)...

G. N. No, 41 (contd.) ..

Form 305

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
BUSrNESS REGISTRATINS AND LICENCING AGENCY

Liquidator's statement of receipts and payments
Pursuant to section 305 of the Companies Act 2002

To the Registrar of Companies

.-,~..

-
.

Company ,number

Company. name

Or full)

[,,:'Ie
(I}ame(s))

- :'of

.(adg\ess(e:s,))

:- ','
,

the'Liquidator(s) of the above named Company, attach a copy of my/our statement of receipts
and payments under section 305 of the Companies Act, 2002,

Signed... ...................... Date ,..,... ..

NAME IN BLOCK LETTERS
' ,... ... ....

(by each liquidator if more than one)

Signed ,....................... Date.................................................

NAME IN BLOCK LETTEERS.. ........

~.!,..

FOR OFFiCIAL USE ONLY;

-

",
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Companies (Forms) ,

~ -

..

Form 305

Company Number

Company name
(in full)

Type of windJng up

Date to which this state-
ment is made

Name and address of
iquidator

Notes

Form and Contents of Statement

(1) Every statment must contain a detailed account of all the liquidator's realisations and dis-
bursements in respect of the company. The statement of realisations should contain a record of all
receipts derived from assets existing at the date of the winding-up resolution and subsequently
realised, including balance at bank, book debts and calls collected, property sold, etc., and the
account of disbursements should contain all payments for costs, charges and expenses or to credi-
tors or contributories. Where property has been realised, the gross proceeds of sale must be
entered under realisations and the necessary payments incidental to sales must be entered as di's-
bursements. A payment into the Companies Liquidation Account is not a disbursement and should'
not be shown as such; nor are payments into a bank, building society or any other financial insti-
tution. However, the interest received on any investment shoulg. be shown in the realisations." Each
receipt and payment must be entered in the account in such a manner as sufficiently to explain its
nature. The receipts and payments must severally be added up at the foot of each sheet and the
totals carried forward from one account to another without an intermediate balance, so that the
gross tota13 represent the total amounts received and paid by th~ liquidator respectively.

Trading Account

(2) when the liquidator carries on a business, a trading account must be forwarded as a distinct

account, and the totals of receipts and payments on the tradiag account must alone be set out in this
statement.

.

-
Dividends

(3) When dividends, instalments of compositions, etc are paid to creditors or a return of sur~-

plus assets is made to contributories, the total amount of each div,idend, etc actually paid, must be
entered in the statement of disbursements as one sum; and the liquidator must forward separate
accounts showing in lists the amount of the claim of each creditor and the amount of dividend, elC
payable to each creditor, or contributory.

133



G. N No. 41 (con/d.)
(ompafiies (Fqrms) .

(4) When unclaimed dividends, etc are paid into the Companis Liquidation
Account, the total amount so paid in should be entered in the statement of disb~rse-
ments as one sum. The items to be paid in tel~tion t,o:unclaim€i:rdiVidends ;"should
first ~ejncludedin the realisations side'ofTheaccounf.':;~-:- - "~.

~. ".. . ," .-,~".., ..., ..

.
(~L~Te_dit 'sh.~uld not be taken in th~_~.!~~frt~nr Of2isbursem~ni.s .Jot~y .amount

in respect 0(J~91,1ipator's remuneration unless it has been duly allowed by resolution

of!h~.Jiqlli4'!t.iq!1cCtmTf.1itte~. Qf.of tijecreditors .or_9f t.he comp(inyjn.gener~J_
meet-ing, o~ by order of the court as the case may required, or is otherwise allowable

lU1derthe provisions of the Companirs (lrJ~olvency)
R~)es.

,
(6) This statement of receipts and payments is requiered in duplicate.

~'._.....-.

1_ ,_..
"

,
. } ~ i

'~ -,.-.'

'.''''-''~''-'-''''-

-"";'.-.'J
..

. . : '. ';~'.'
.J,

.J:.1..-:.,>' ;-;
.., l~.I -.

134
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Realisations ":..1
....-

Date. Of wh0rI1 receive~.~,:> Nature of assets realised Amount (TSh.). .
"1 .-

.~... -. Brought forward

.-

,

;

,

Carried forward ," ." .

Companies (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

"Form 305

Liquidator's statement of account (continued on page 4)
. '...' .

' "

-

lv'ote: No balance should be shown on this sheet but only t~e total realisations and disbursements
which should be carried forward the next account. '.
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"Disbursemens .' -....."
"

. . .. . ....,-,

','Date, ,
Of whom received "Nature of disbursement '. Amount(TSh;)

" J3rought forward
".; ..-

.;
I

,
I

.. ..

I

,

,
."'.-

."

."..

I

;

..... ,. .
-

...~...- . ',...",'
.,,,... .,

"-",
....

..
-

,

Carried forward
'

"... .. ........

'-'
'

-

,
.... .,~

G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

. ,....

COmpar.leS {Forms}-
.I .

Form 305
, .

,Liquidator~s statement of account (continued fro~pa8e 3) '"
"',

Note: No balance shouid be shown on his sheet but only the total reaJisations and disbursement
which should be.carried forward the next account

..
136



Companies (Forms)

"

Analysis of baiance
".' '

. G. N. No.41-(C0I1!d)

Total Real isati ns .. .; ..;... .." .'......

Tota! Disbursements : .:::~ B'~'I'~I~~~'
(TSh:)

The ba1ance is made up as follows:

1. Cash in hands or liquidator ,..............................
2. Balance at bank .............

3. AmOllr~t in Companies Liquidaion..............................................
4. Amwr1i..-; invested by liquidator..................................................

!r;:,~: th~ ~O~jts of investments ~alised.......................................
B.-:.iai1\~e 'TSh.)

TG~3j b::':;~::c:: 6:; shown above (TSh.) ,..........................................

Form 305

.Tsh....

f-,,;;j d:=Yi:l.lisof stocks purchased for investment and any rea!isation of them should be given iri

TL:= !:','~s!m~nt or deposit of money by the liquidator does not withdraw it from the operatin
of~bi;; C;iP;~',~;ttS (bsl)jvency) Rules 2003, a1'ldany such investments representing money held for

ab. t;",,'.'!;f,h~::; ,.;.pwards must be reaUsed and paid into th:.:Compfu'1ies Liquidation Account.

137.
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Companjes (Forms)
G. N No. 41 (colltd.) .

1..( J
.,

".~.
' Form J()S

The liquidator should also state,':,,' ;. ~ .

(I) The amount of the.esthmited assets and liabiliticlnil'thc dati.: l)/' the COl11l11l:m:cmclltof thc

winding up: ~.:-. ;.- r, --'~
:!,_,

"":"':

.h

.'J
."

Assets (TSh).
(after, deducting amounts charged to secured
creditors, including the holders ~f tloating charges)

'.

I

".'

Liabilities (TShs.)
Fixed charge creditors

Floating charge holders

Unsecured creditors..

,----..
(2) The total amount of the capital paid up at the date of the commencement of the winding up;

~
"M'"

.~....

Pa~d up in cash

Is~Ged as paid up ~the~is~ than. for cash
t.. . .."_

'.

(3) The general description and estimated value of any' outStanding assets (ifthere'is'insuf.:
:I~(;

fident space here, attach a separ~te sheet):
;-

-

(4) Why the winding up cannot yet be concluded:

.

'(5) The-period 'within which the winding up is expected to be comoleted: ..

-

;

"
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Companies (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

"

Form 338
UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

BUSINESS REGISTRATIONS AND LICENCING AGENCY,. c ', \, ,,' "~I

f\:1embers' Voluntary, Wipding-Up Declaration of Solvency .

Pursuant to section 338 of the Companies Act, 2002

To the Registrar of Companies' --

Company number
- "-- ' ..-'

Company name
(in full)

I, we
(name(s»

.. 0 ..

of
(address( es ))

attach a declaration of solvency ,embodying a statement of assets and liablities. ,~,
.',::.t: '; I

Signed ............. Date ;. .......

NAME IN BLOCK LETTEERS .......
,Ot:'

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY:

.'L!.~
.
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~J I
i,

,

"'i

Companies (Forms)
G. N No. 41,fcontd.)

"

Form 338

Company number,;.

Compa,ny name.
(in full)

Presented by: :.

Dec:1aration of Solvencyl,

we:
., (r-?.~~f~U..1 ~.~=_~~~=_

'. of:
(address( es»

"'.,

being [all the] [the majority of the] directors of the above-narned'cOmpany ("the~Comp8.I1y:'rdo'"~
solemnly and.:sincerely declare that we have made a full inquiry into the affairs ofthe Co~pany, and :~,
that, having done so, we have formed the.opinion that the Company will be able to pay its debts in.
full witha'period of months* from the commencement of the winding up.'-","-'

(*Note:the period must not exceed 12 months)

We appen9 a statement of the Compa~s assets and liabilities as at , being
theJatest practicable date before the making of this dec:1aration.

We make this solemn dec:1arationconscientiously believing it to be true.

Signed. ; :..: .:~ :' .....

Declared..ak

Before me
(plell$e.pdnt name)

..

Signed Date

A commissioner for oaths or Notary Public

140
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CompaniiFs (Forms)

G. N. No. 41' (coll/d.)

Form 338

",t' Statement as at showing assets at estimated realisable values and liabil-
! ..

. .ities expected to rank" ' "
,

'"

Assets and Liabilities

Assets: Balance at bank
Cash in hand

- Bills receivable

Trade debtors
Loans and advances

Unpaid calls
Stock in trade

Work in progress

, Property
Plant and machinery

Furniture, fittings, utensils, etc.
Patents, trade marks etc.

Investments other than marketable securities,
"Other-property, viz

Estimated realised value of assets

Liabilities:

Secured on specified assets, viz

,

"

'

Secured by floatirygchange(s)
Estimated cost"i>fliquidation and other expenses (including interest
' :''acrrliinguntil payment of debts in full)

Unsecured creditors (amount estimated to rank for payment)

. Trade accounts
Bills payable

Other liabilitie&
Contingent liabilitiesL

, ,

Estimated surplus after paying debts in full

14.1

Estimated to realise
or to rank for payment

-



CQmpanies (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (conid.) _It

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
Business Registrations and Licensing Agency

Form 345

Return of Final Meeting in a Members' Voluntary Winding-Up
Pursuant to section 345 of the Companies Act 2002

-

To the Registrar of Companies

Company number

Company name
(in Full )

I, we:
(name(s))

i

i

I
I

!
Ij

I

I

I '

I
I; .
I

I
I

I

I

i
I

[

t
!
i
I

of:
(address(es))

. L

" .'

give notice that a general meeting ofthe above named Company was duly [held on] [summoned for]

... ... pursuant to section 345 of the Companies Act 2002, for the purpose

of having an account (a copy of which is attached) laid before it showing how the winding-up of the

Company has been conducted, and the property ofthe Company has been disposed of and [that the

same was done accordingly} [no quorum was present at ~hemeeting] (delete as necessary).

-
Signed Date .....

I
For Official Use Only
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Statement of Receipts
assets and
liabilities

.
-

.. .

'.

-.,,",

-

. !

....

. -
~'.Jl

.." .

.-.-

. ~~.
-

Companies (Forms).

G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

Form 345 ..

Liquidator's statement ofaccount:merllbers' voluntary winding-up (continued on next page)
..,

'.' Name of
Company 0 . . . . . . . . . .. .

'.'
.. .. .'\. .

" : . . . . . 0.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. . . . . . 0.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . ...

From 0. on' (commericement of winding up) to (dose of winding-up)

Receipt:-

TShs

.

Cash at bank
Cash in hand
Marketable securities
Sundry debtors
Stock in trade
Working in progress
Property
Plant and machinery

Furniture, fittings, utensils, etc.
Patents;' trade marks etc. .

Investments other than marketable securities
Surplus from securities

.'
~o_- '..

Unpaid calls at commencement of winding-up
Received from calls on contributories made in the
winding-up--

.,

Receipts per Trading Account

Other property, v"iz ,.

Less

Payments to r,edeem securities
Costs Gf Execution
Paym~ht per Trading Account

TShs

N~t Realisations
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G. N. No. 41 (contd.)
COmEai1ie~' (Forms)

-"

Form 345

Liquidator's statement of account: creditor~/ voluntary winding-up (continued)

Payments (Tt.:h)

Costs of Advocate to Liquidator
Other Law Costs
Liquidator's remuneration

Auctioneer's and valuer's charges
Costs of possessions and maintenance of estate
Costs of notices in Ga=ette and newspapers
Incidental outlay

Total Costs and Charges

(i) Debemure holders
Payment of [ I per [
Payment of [ ] per [
Payment of [ ] pcr [

TSh
] debenture
J.debenture
] debenture

(ii) Creditors

Preferential
Unsecured
Divided of [ ] in the shilling on

(Thb estimate of amount expected to
rank for dividend was TSh)

-

(iii)
[
[
[

Returns to Contributories
] per [
] per [
] per [

] share*
] share*
] share*

BALANCE

*State nominal value and class of share
Assets including ; shown in the statementof 35:.;('t5and liabilitiesand estimated
to be of the value of have proved to be unreali:;able.

144.
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.__.,__._____.._ ...._
'_0_""_"_.4".'_"'_' ~.....

G. N. No. 41 (t:onld.)

Form 34~

-

TSh.
Slate amoLint paid into the Companies U~luicatil'n Account in respect
of:

Unclaimed {1ividends payable to creditors in the winding-up

. .
other unclaimed dividends in the winding-up

moneys held by the company in trust in respect of dividends or other
slims dueb,Jore the commencement ofthe\"ind)ng-up to any person as a member of the company

Add here any special remarks the Liquida.tQrthink~ desirable:
1-. . . -

,"

Signed ... ,.....
(by the' Liquidator) .

Date .,..., ,...............

Name and Address of Liquidator in BLOCK LETTERS

'......-...........................................................

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . ~. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

"
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
""0

"
. ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .
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G. N. No. 41 (contd.)
Companies (Forms)

--
Fonn 355

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
Business Registration and Licensing Agency

Return of Final Meeting in a Creditors' Voluntary Winding-Up
Pursuant to section 355 of the Companies Act 2002

To the Registrar of Companies

Company nu'mber

Company name
(in full)

I, we:
(name(s))

of:
(address( es»

give notice ';'.: :i.;" i',.

I. That a general meeting of the above named Company duly [held onJ~ [summoned for]
pursuant to section 355'ofthe Companies Act 2002,' for the pU,rpose

ofhavin'g an accounJ (a copy of which is attached) laid before if showing how the;winding-up of the
Company has been conducted, and the property of the Company has been disposed of and [that the
same was done accordingly] [no quorum was present at the meeting].

2. That a meeting of the creditors of the Company was duly [held on] [summoned for]
"'.~' pursuant to section 355 of the Companies Act, 2002,for the purpose
of having the said account laid before it showing how the winding-up of the ~ompany has been con-
ducted, and the property of the Company has been disposed of and [that the same was done accord-

.ingly] [no quorum was present at the meeting] (deleting as necessary).
(the creditor] (*delete as appropriate)

-
Signed ... ... ..... Date ..'. . ...

F:gr.Qfficial Us~ Only

.;
1\ ,.
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Statementof , Receipts
assets and
liabilities

,
.'

'-

-,..

.. - -d

1

, Companies. (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

Yonn 345

Liquidator's statement of account: members' voluntary winding-u~(continued on next page) -

,'-' Name of
Company. , , ..." ..........................

From (commencementof windingup) to ; .. (close of winding-up)

TShs.

-

Receipt:-

Cash at bank
Cash in hand
Marketable securities
Sundry debtors
Stock in trade
Working in progress
Property
Plant and machinery

Furniture, fittings, utensils, etc.,__
Patents, trade marks etc.

'

Investments other than marketable securities
Surplus from securities , ,

Unpaid calls at'commencement of winding-up
Received from,calls on contributories made in the
winding-up
Receipts per Trading Account

Other property, viz

Less

"J

Payments to redeem securities
Costs of Execlltion
Payment per Trading Account

TShs.

. Net Realisations
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Payments (TSh)

Costs of Advocate to Liquidator
Other Law Costs
Liquidator's remuneration

Auctioneer's and valuer's charges
Costs of possessions and maintenance of estate
Costs of notices in Ga=ette and newspapers
Incidental outlay

Total Costs and Charges

(i) Debenture holders
TSh ',.

Payment of [ ] per [ ] debenture
Payment of [

1 per [ ] debenture
Payment of [ ] per [ ] debenture

(ii) Creditors
Preterential
Unsecured
Di~ided of [ ] in the shilling on [ ]

:Theestimate of amount expected to
'ank tor dividend was TSh)

:iii) Returns to Contributories
) per [ ] share*
J per [ J share* .. ~.

J per r ] share*

3ALANCE

Companies (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (con/d.)

--

Form345

Liquidator's statement of account: creditors' voluntary winding-up (continued)

"

-
*State nominal value and class of share
Assets including shown in the statement of assets and liabilities and estimated
to be of the value of have proved to be unrealisable.
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ComDanies (Forms)
a.N. No. 41 (contd.)

-
Form 345

TSh
State amount paid into the Companies Liquidation Account in respect
of:

moneys h~ld by the company in trust in respect of djvidends or other
sums due before the commencement of the winding-up to any person as a member of the company

Unclaimed dividends payable to creditors in the winding-up

other unclaimed dividends in the winding-up

Add here any special remarks the Liquidator thinks desirable:

Signed ..1'...............................................
(by the Liquidator)

Date ~..:...........

Name and Address of Liqllid~tor in BLOCK LETTERS

.....................................................................................................................

:.
.

.....................................................................................................................

... ... ... ............
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ComfJ(lnies (forms)
G. N. No. 41 (contd)

Fonn 360a
UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

Business Registration and Lice,qSing Agency -

Notice of Appointment of Liquidator: Voluntary Winding-Up
Pursuant to section 360 of the Companies Act 2002

'1

,,'

.~

To the Registrar of <;:ompanies

Company number ..

Company name
(in full)

I, we:
(name(s))

. -of:
(address( es »

'"
.. .

th..,I,1~~not~ce , ~t on ............................................................

IIwe was/were appointed liquidators of the above named company.
."

. , .,

The appointment was byJthe company] [the c!'editor] (*delete as appropriate)

,-Type of Liquidation: [Member's] [Creditors'] (*delete as appropriate)

Signed .. .................................... Datt: ..........

NAME IN BLOCK LETTERS ~ ~ ..............
(by each liquidator i(more than one)

Signed. ~ ..... Date .............................

For Official Use Only ..'

'.\
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Comvanies (Forms)

G. N. No. 41 (contd.)
"

Form 360b

UNITEDREPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
Business Registration and Licensing Agency

Notice of Appointment of Liquidator: Voluntary Winding-Up: for insertion in Gazette
Pursuant to section 360'Df the Companies Act 2002

To the Registrar of Companies

Company number

Company name
(in full)

Type of Liquidation I[members'] [creditors'] .

Address of Registered
Office

Liquidator( s)
name(s)

..

Liquidator( s)
.

address( es)
.

1-\,'/"

Date of appointment'

By whom appointed .\ ~l

~.' t.. . I
-

Signed ................................................................... Date .. ... . . . . . .
'.' . . . . ~

, . . . ...

NAME IN BLOCK LETTERS '.,"
(by each liquidator if more than one)

" - 1")':11

Signed .... [)ute ".............................

i
,. NAME IN BLOCK LETTERS ~..
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1 Name of Creditor

2 Address of Cred itor

"

3 Total amount of claim, including
.

interest, as at the date the company
went into liquidation ' '

-
...

4
'
Details" of any documents by
reference to which the debt can be
subStantianted (note: the liquidator
may call for any document or
evidence to 'substantiate the claim at
his discretion)

5 If the total amount shown above

- -
includes Tax, please show:

~"''<''''
. ..

-
-..,

(a) amount of tax
(b) amount,ofclaimNET of tax .

6 If total amount above includes
interest, please state amount

, ,

7 If you have fi lied in both box 3 and
oox 5, please 'state whether you are
claiming the amount in box 3 or the .

amount in box 5b
"

S Give details of whether the whole or Category:
any part of the debt falls within any
(and if so which) of the category of
preferential debts under section 367 Amount claimed as preferential:
of the Companies Act 2002

,Companies (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

Fu:!"!; 365a
-

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
Business Registrations and Licensing Agency .J....

Proof of Debt General Form
Pursuant to section 365 of the CompaniesAcf2002 . --"--"'--'~'-'-

-._..

Date of Winding-Up Order/Resolution for Winding-Up: , ,..........................

\.~'.
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r
Particulars of how and when debt

incurred

- ....'.

10 Particulars"of:
any stcurity held, '.

c' ','the value of the security and
the dale it was given

,

Admitted to vote for:

TSh:

Date:

Liquidator:
"

.
'

__~..r>~..

" '
....;,. ..

Admitted preferentially for:

TSh:

Date: --

Liquidator: -. .~..~.

Adm itted non-preferentially for:
"

,-
.,

j

"
TSh:

,
.". - ~._-~.....

"Date:

Liquidator:
'-"' ".

, ,

Companies (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (col1td.)

"

rorm 365a

Signature , :.,......

(of creditor or person authorised to act 011his behalf)

Name in BLOCK LETTERS ,. , , '".............

Position with or in relation to creditor n ; ,....
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r;ompanies (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

Form 365b

"
UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

Business Registrations and Licensing Agency ".

Affidavit of Debt .

Pursuant to section 365 of the Companies Act 2002-
'.

IN THE MAlTER-OF

narne)
IO IO... IO... IO IO..IO.. . . IO.IO.. . IO... . . IO.. . . IO.IO.. IO.IO... IO

IO" . (Company

I IFull name,

I of: IAddress'

Make oath and say as follows:
(Complete elt~er sec~~~n_~.?!..~. and in either case'also section C).

A
I am a creditor of the above Company

B
I arn ~ of

~
; a creditor

of Jhe abo~~Wnpa~y. I have been c~Qncernedin t.~ismatt~L~S.,; ".,.,..............................
......................................................................................................................
and am duly authorised to make this affidavit on the creditor's behalf.

C
The said company. on the date on which the company went into
liquidation, was and still is justly and truly indebted to [me] [the said .creditor] in the sum of
TSh as shown in the proof of debt exhibited hereto.m~J;kied..A';.i >',J

Signed . Sworn at ...................................

Before me:
(prillt name)

,\ ('.

Signed Date
(..

,'.

Advocate/commissioner of oaths ".\,.
t
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Companies (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (co"td.) "

rorm 414

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
Business Registrations and Licensing Agency

Receiver or Manager's abstract of receipts and payments,
Pursuant to section 414 of the Companies Act 2002 '

To the Registrar of Companies

Company number

Company name
(in ful \)

I. we:
lname(s))

of:
(address( es))

appointed [receiver] [manager] of the Company on ~........................

present o~erleaf [my] [~ll'r] a?stract of receipts and paymcnts

for the period fronl: ;; to ..........................................

Number of continuation sheets (if any attached)
,

.
,

'.

Signed"'- "
'H.................................................................. Date .............................

For Ot1icial Use'Only
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Receipts TSh I
Brought forward from previous Abstract (if any)

- ..

..

'.
,.~ .

n

.-

..

. .

.

..

..
."

u.
.'

. . . Carried forward to [continuation sheet] [next Abstnict]

Pavments. . ...' . .-..... . .
.-". ~-...,.....-...~-..........~. ......

Brought torward trom prevIOus ADs tract (It any)

. . ......

n

'"
.. .. ...

.
.'

.. ..

n. U ..

..

.' ..' .. ..-
-- ". -.

"-

..
u' '. .'

n
.'

.,,-

'.-

Carried torward to [continuation sheet) [next Abstract]
..-. . '", '. -

Companies (Forms)

G. N. No. 41 (conld.).

Abstracl Form 414

Note: The receipts and payments mllst be added up at the foot of each sheet and the totals car-
ried forward from one abstract to another without any intermediate balance so that the 'oss totals
shall represent the total amounts paid and received by the receiver sillce he was appointed.
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.
".I.

.. . ~.-.

1
"

:j
, .. . ,,'~' . -~.'.....

"'-'.

. . ,>
. . .... ".O;~"

".
."

-,-

-rr
:i
i

',-

i'I;.
i

..'

Companies (Forms)
.- .. .. . .. ..'

G. N. No: 41 (con/d.)

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
Business Registrations and licensing A~el1cy

Form 420

"
Notice of Appointlnent of Admjni~trative Receiver
PlIrsuant to section 4~0 of the Companies Act 2002

Company nl..llnber

Compan)' name
(in .f~III) .

Former Company namc(s)

Administrative R~ccj\'cl:(S)
name(s)

Adm in istrati ve Rece'jver(s)

address(es)
I .

D"fe ()f appointment

B)" whom npPQinldd

Signee:! , ' ,..,............................ Dale ,.................

NAME IN BLOCK LETTERS ... : ."".. ,.. ...~............
(by ea.chAdmini$traliveRec.eiver if' morellu\n one)

Signc.d . . .;., , . , .;; . ... . ... . . . .. , ,. . . . . .. . . . ; .. .
'"

. . . , ... .. Date ' P...,. ....

NAME IN B.LOer'LETTERS .., .;.; .; , '.
'

.

~\:IFor Official Use Only
I

"~"'"i''':.-"

T'
ij:

r
"I
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G. N. No. 4/ (coll/d.)

Companies (Forms)

Form 421

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
Business Registrations and Licensing Agency -

Statcmcnt of Anairs: Administrative Receiver
Pursuant to section 421 of the Companies Act 2001

Statemcnt as to the a m.irs or Company name

On the 20 The date of the Administrative Receivcr's appointmcnt

A Ilidavit

NOT/~': This qtlidavit must he SW()/'/1heJhre a17Advocate or a commissioner (?(oath,' when you have
comple/ed/he res! (?(rheJiml1.

I. Ihili name

or IAddress

Inake oath and say that the several pages cxhibitcd hereto and attached marked arc to the bcst or

!llY knowledgc and bclier a rull. trllc and completc statement as to the afrairs or the above named

company as at the date or the Administrativc Receiver's

appointmcnt, and thatthe said company carried on busincss as :...........................................

~
, .

......................................................................................................................

Signcd

Sworn at

Bct()re mc

(please print name)

Signed
r"'" -

,
Date

Advocate/commissioner of oaths

For Omcial Use Only '
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Book Value Estimated to
(TShs) realise nShs)

....--.
"

...

,
",

j

".,,',

,

,

'. ..1"'::,'

. .,-.

Compal1ies (Forms)

A-Summarv of Assets
"

'( Assets

- Assets specifically pledge~

Assel~, not specifically pledged:-:-

-- (;,' 1;\.

rl,' ,') 'Iii;!:

,'.

I:

. .
Estimated total assets available for preferential cr-editors::- -

:,'" . .

Signed ~..........................................................
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G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

Form 421
"



Estimated to

realisc (TSh)

..

. ,

..u ..

.. ....

,

..-

G. N. No. 41 (conld.)

Companies (Forms)

Form -+21

A I-Summary of Liabilities

. ......-.-

...

Estimated total assets available fo.'"preferential creditors (carried li'om page A)
.'

Liabilities
.
Preferential creditors:-

Estimated deficiency/surplus as regards preferential credi~ors

Debts secured by a floating charge:-

Estimated deficiency/surplus available for non-preferential credito'rs

Non-preferential claims:-

Estirnateddet1ciency/surplus as regards creditors
Issued and called-up capital:--

1-,
I

Estimated total deficiency/surplus as regards members -

~ign~d u ..r.,... ;... '---Date ..
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Name or creditor or ;Addr~ss
claimant

~I .

f ,
.'

2 , ..

...) ,

4 ".

S

6 ,'. ,.
-

,. , .,

'.. . .

7 ..
.'--.. .

8 .' 0

" "

,. ,.

...
!'::-'9 .

' ",
,.

-,10 '0, '. i r
,

.,.

iT' ...
.

72"
~,

.

rn-"
: .. .

. ,

14- ..

:'
.,,

15
"

.-.,-...
'

,
16-

..' ,
'.. ~-'-'

17
....- -. ...--.'>.. :

'.,
~:

,>'rn[".,;':;'i.:.'

.18" .... ..... .', , . .,

.'
'"-.. : :'., ~:::"'!

'f
\

I
I

---
I.

-'

('

'"

Companies (Form5~

G. N. No. 41 (coll/d.)

Form 421
,.

B: Company Creditors (continucdon page 5)
. ..

'. .

'..

signed i
6

i................ Date .....................

:!:



.'

Amount of debt Details of any security held Date security Value of
(TShs) given Security (TSh)

I

"
.-'

2

3.. ... .. . -

4

5

..'
6

.,

7

-.-

8

9

10
"""

, ,.

"
..,

II

... . ,

12

D

14
.n

15

, 16
!

i,, ........._~. ..~.. . ..
~-- .....

17
.. ...

-. ,. ,
...

i'

18

Companies (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (conld.)

Form 421
B: Company Creditors (continued from page 4)

-

I Signed ......................................
i ............................... Date .....................
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I I{.

I
i

>,

1
~.

I

... -, .-.. ....

Name
,,,...

.",
".

_u_ _.... ..~. . '__. .. , . ,.j
-' .- .

".
Previous name(s) ;

"
.. ... ....... ,.....

"
. ...'," .., .,', . ..'. ."~ .

'- - --Address Nationality .!-'i'
-...

"
-..---.... ".-.,

Business occupation or particulars of other directorships

-- .. ,
-

, ,

"
.. , !

.-.........-.. .,-,,~. --, ,-
""J" .... -. -,'.. '------------. --.--------.--.----'------.. --.-. . .-...-. .--,._."J..... '_

I
I
I

1

(~
'1

\

C<~_./)

Companies (Forms)

G. .,,:.No. -IJ (collld.)

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
Business Registrations and Licensing Agency

Form -JJ-t

"
Return and declaration delivered for registration by a Foreign Con~pHny

Pursuant to section 434( I) of the Companies Act 2001 '

,To the Registrar of Companies

Name of Company
(Full name)

Incorporated in

Address of registered or
.

'principal ot1ice ,

Place of bitsinessiri
Tanzania established at ,

A certified copy of the '_:,~"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ~con,stitl~tingof defining th~
constitution oftheabove nan1ed: c6rripany [and. that instruihentno~ beingwritteriiri English,;

r a certified translation of it] is delivered with this notice for registration ;
~--T.insert.Charter~. ~S[altiles-;-"!VIelnoriiiidiiiTniiliIArticlesor Assoi:iation~'or other instrull1enllis Ihccas~-inaybi:J--" '__o.' ,-",.'

,
I

'Particulars oLthepersons who are.,4iJectQrsof the Company at the date of this ret~lrn:'"

For OfficialUse Only
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Name
..

."Prey ious name( s)
. ,

;.
..".Address Nationality

.. -. .- ....:'. , .

...

Ausiness occupatiol) or particulars of other directorship

.,

.. ..

-- . ...... ._.
Name

Previous name(s)

Address
.

Nationa!.ity. - -,

..

!
Business occupatit)n or particulars of other directorship

-~"'.'
..,..-- ..........

~i.: '.: ...

..
Name

:

Previous name(s)

'-.'-, - .. ...-

Address Nationality
- ,. ...,......,

.~....
"

_.
,-'...

-

Nanfe"
.

"
., .." . .

-'. -. -..
'.

'.

?-r~vious name(s)
.'''-' --

"'"
..~ ,

..'I

Address _ ,
Nationalit)

-.

--

G. N. No. 41 (contd.}

C0'!Zpcmies (Forms)

Porm 434
Directors (cotltinued) (use additional copies of this page if necessary)

"

'.

.
4"

Purticulars of the secretary or secretaries of the company as the date of this return:

'i
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-,
Name Address

,

,. ,-

"

~...
.,', ..

,:

.. .-

"
.-.. ..

\., ....

"
-.." ",-- ......

Name Address Autho~.i.sed to .~ct
alone or jointly?

.... .. ,
,

"
,

'!

" '

..'
'"-

.
'-t-- ",

; . ..
".'

. .......

.... ..., .., . . . ~_. ~. _. o. ," ,..... .. .. ,

-.. ....- .. ,. . ,_. -,.. I' I ;

... ~..._. ... ,
--.~ ..-.......-...

Companies (Forms)
---.....

G. N. No. 41 (contd)

Form 434

List of one, more persons resident in TSilZania authorised to accept on hchalf DCthe oemlpany scrvic,e
of any prooess and any notices required to be serVedon th~ Company

"

List of one or more persons resident in,Tanzania authorised to represent the company as its perma-
pent representative(s)
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,.. .
, Date and .

"
Amount. Short particu- . .Names and Particulars

Description of secured by larsofthe addresses of the as to com-
the instrument '. the. charge Property persons entitled to. mission,

creating or charged. the charge allowance'
'reviderlCing the or discouni

chprge' .. (lJote J)

~'.
'.'

, .

i

. !.
T .'. '.

'
..

I
....

L'
. . . ,,~. ,.... .,-," .' .... . ..

.'
,

, ,

--:..
"'"

........ ....,..
I'

. ',c... ...

:

..... ....':
~""

--.~- .
"-

.... ,,0
.

,
.

,_.

'.
.

"

..

I

,
.. . '.. ,~ ...,.,-. .,,:,..,.,.....

'.. .. ",- '. ",". -.'~' ,'#...

,
..

'

,
..

.

"
.... .. ...~. <:;,..

:~:t :~; ;
:

ooi-':,
'.~.' "j'1

"<'
..

'.'"
.., . . -. . . . .. P'

,
.'.h ..

'-.'.'."
:.....'...:',

'"
-

,

J '.., .., :.
,._

..' ..... ..'h__. -.
"

.-. -. .
"

-_.. .....
"

n ., .. . ..
..... .. -.~~. "..- .... . . ,'.... ,.' .... ..

."r

.. '
,

"'."'.
. ..... -. "", ~"

,.
.

',
.

-' .- ,

.... ':,. .,.1,-.: .
.'" '.. .

.'
"

.
'\!'

. ,. . ,

! ~;.
, ,

,

,.. .. - ,. n .-..'.

I,i.' .;,.....:.".'.
.'

,
'. ~-"

.. ,", . . .('..0.' .,.

Companies (Forms)
,

G: N. No.;4l.{contd.

Form 434

,
' Statement of Subsisting Charges creafed by the Company

<I'!0t;beingcharges comprising"s'olely property situa.ted outside Ta.rizania)

.:','

.
--"' - -

. .

LJn ~is,sec:tion th~~, should be inserted the amount or rate per cent. of the
:commission. allowance or discount (if any) paid or macie either directly or

"
...'in,~~tly':by:,~~ ,~IOP~yto ~y:pe~~n in"~nsideration of his (a)subscribing or

~ing to subscribe. ,:whether absolutely or conditionally. or (b) procuring or
a8Jeing to procure sub~criptions,.whether absolute: or conditional. f9,Jany of tM
de~nfures' incltided' iri.this"retuiii Tnercite Of interest payable unde-fine termsof
the debenturesshouldnot be entered.

.

I,

:r::;~:f
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Companies (Forms)
a.N. No. 4J(contdJ

Form 434
Statutory Declaration "

---1(full nante) ':' ..~ a [director] [secretar)1

.
-

(delete as necessary) of the Company naIned above do solemnly decla.re that:

1. The Company established the above-mentioned place of business in T~

on (date)

2. The business that is to be carried on by the Company is.............................................

o ... ...

3. The nante under which the business is to carried on is..............................................

(if different from the registered nante of the Company)

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing the same to be true.

Declarant's signature

Declared at
I

on

Before me
(please prii1tname) ':[f

.
'.-

]Signed

A oommissioner for oaths or Notary Public
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COl1ipanies (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

Form 436a "

UNITED REPUBLIC. OF TANZANIA
BUSINESS REGISTRATIONS AND LICENSING AGENCY

,..--

Return of alteration in the charter" s~atutes" 'etc, of a Foreign Company
" Pursuant to section 436( 1)(a) ofthe Companies Act, 2002

"

,

To the Registrar of Companies

Company number

Company name
, ,

-(ilffull)

Return of alteration in the *constitutin~ or defining the
Gonstitutionof the above named cornpany.

,.
.".' "',;', '

,

(.insert"Charter~\ "Statutes", "Memorandum and Articles of Association" or other instrWTIent as the case

may be)

--

Note:
A copy ()/The alteration or a copy"'of the- new aeed. if one has beeh executed and a
tra.IJ~lat;o.nof the alt~ration or deet:/..ifnot in ~/1gJiS.."must accompany this return. The
(leiual documents enclosed should be listed belol1;:'

, ,
'" ",

,
, "_~__W

-
'-'-'

.'
"""~"

............

-

-

stgnea:::: :"~::'::~:.. ;-:... .:::.:::~~~:;::'~-:~-~:~".:::~:':::::::-' Date:.:.:.,.,::..:. :'.;-,.:-,:: .-:-:::' -

,[director] [se<;retary] [pe!~on' authdri's_~d]:'

..~.fQ.rgmcial Use Only

","
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. ..

, ,
\ \'r:," "1,',

." .

.,
".."

.

Name

.

Previous name(s)

Address . . .-..... .._- Nationality

. . .. ""," .\t~>
Business occupation or rarticulars of other directorshit:"~, .

. . '.
,)

Com
G. N. No. 4/ ((:onld')

Form 43Gb

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA. .

BUSINESS REGISTRATIONS AND LICENSING AGENCY

Return of alteration in the directors or secretary, of a Foreign Company
Pursuant to section 436(1)(b) of the Companies Act, 2002 .'

To the Registrar of Companies
"! L.

Company number

Company name
(in full)

notifies you that:

Specify the change arid"tlate of change. If this consists of the appointm~nt of a new
Secretary or directors(s) complete the box(es) below)

particulars of director/ secretary:

..(

For Official Use Only
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Name

Previous n~e(s) i,;

..' .

"

"
,, i .

'Address Nationality
";'

Business oCcupati6nOf particulars 'of other directorships

, ,

Name

Previousname(s)" "

.. ....

'.i. ..

Address Nationality
,;

,", I.,"

;,..
.,' .

'

,

Business OcCupation' or particulars of other direCtorships . ,

. -.__..... ....u......_.

. .... ,
.

"

Name

Previous name(s)
I

Apdress Nationality
..

':.
....

'" --

B~siDess occupation or particulars of other directorship~
, ~t..

,
.

......,..

"
"

" '

,. ,
- ...'."...... , 'J":,;,

- ,-I

Companies' (Forms)

"Particulars of director/secretary:

Particulars of director/secretary:
-

-

-
Particulars. of director/secretary:

--

$;~~..."...",.. ...'''''.'... ",. "..,.,... ,.,..."..,., ,.",..,...
{director] [secretary] [person authorised]

j

Date u.."i! ~ ::!
j
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Companies (Forms)

D. N. No. 41 (collld.)

Form 436c
-

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
BUSINESS REGISTRATIONS AND LICENSING AGENCY

Return of alteration in the name(s) or addressees) of persons resident in Tanzania

authorised to accept service on behalf of a foreign Company,.etc.
Pursuant to section 436( 1)(c) of the Companies Act, 2002

To the Registrar of Companies _

Company number.

Company name
(in full)

.
inotifies youof the following alterations in the name(s) or address( es) of persons

resident in Tanzania authorised to accept service on behalf of the Company or to
represent the Company, or to the extent of their authority to represent the. Company.

-
.

I

Signed.. :....................................
[director] [secretary] [person authoriserl] .

Dale ~ ..

For Official Use Only

L.
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Companies (FQrms) /

G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

~

Form 436d

UNITf:D Rf:PUBLI~ OF TANZANIA
8USINESS~GI~TIQNS. ANDLICENSINCJAOENCY

-
,--

"
.,;

Rt;tum of a.1t~ration i!l ~h~~dQr~:>sof r~~i&tcredoffice etc. of a. Foreign Company :;
Pursuant to ~ec~jQP 4 36{ I )((I) of tbe ComplUlies Act, 2002

TQ the Re~istra,r of ~I;)mpanie~
I.

I

Company numb.e.r

Comp~ny name
(in full)

~otifies you of the fQllowing alterations in.1he add.r~~~'9f~he r((gi~tered Qf principal
pal offic.e, of the Company, or its place of busine~$ in Tan~nia" -

_

.. N~w,~ddressof
r~gi.~~~r~g::pr pri~cipal

office

",."

-

-

New address of place of
b~iness inTanzania. . ~__

Siift.e.4:. .:..:... .,....." .., I......;. : -. .p",~... ,."
'''''',

: ; '
[4~rect(}J"][secretary] [person authorised] ,

","h

:¥pJ',QfflciatUse Only

'.
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--.-
Companies (Forms)-,

G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

-

".
Form 437a

>.
UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

BUSINESS REGISTRA1:ioNs AN!) LICENSING AGENCY

,.

Particulars of a mortagage or charge: Foreign Company

Pursuant to section 437 of the Companies Act, 2002

. .

To the Registrar of Companies

Company number

-~.....-

f'

I.'.;i

. C,*wpany name"
'(full name)

Date ofc~eation of the charge" . .
. ~. ..

T

,

Description of the instrument (if any ) creating or evidencing the charge (note 2)

"

.. . .

~mO\int kec.ui6d by them~rtgage or'(;~arge '.
.~:

[
..

.

....

.. . ,

......

'1:

1
i.

N~~s an~ a~dresses oftb~ Jp(:)rt.gag~sor persons el1titled to.~e charge.
.,".: ,": . . '".

t
"..

'

I

"""""

,

'"
-'. .'"

,
~:.7'

,
'

.' ',: .

,':: !

. ;'

C'

OI1lcWUse 0riJr .
,

,,-I,
I"1\



Companies (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (conld.)

FOIl11437a
Short particulars of the pr~ mortgaged or cparged

,
".

Particulars as to commission allowance or discount (note 3)

Signed Date :...
On behalf of [company] [mortgagee/chargee J (delete as appropriate)

Notes

1. A copy of the instrument creating the charge verified to be a correct copy either by
,

the company or by the person who has delivered or sent the copy to the Registrar
must be delivered to the Registrar of Companies within 60 days after the creation
of the charge. The verification must be signed by or on behalf of the
person giving the verification and where this is given by a body corporate it must
be signed by an officer of that body.

"

2. A descriptionof the instrument,e.g. "Trust Deed", "Debenture~""Mortgage" or
"Legal Charge" etc, as the case may be, should be given.

3. In .this section there should be inserted the amount or rate per cent of 'the
commission,' allowance or~iscount (if any) paid QLmade either directly or

~"...
'-~-'

: .. ' ,-, ..
, .

indirectly by the company to any person in consideration of his (a) s~bscribing or
agreeing to subscribe, whether absolutely or conditionally, or (b) procuring 'or' '
agreeing to procure subscriptions, whether absolute or conditional, for any of the

.._ ;~c_ .. .

debentures included in this return. The rate of interest payable under the tenns of
the debentures should not be entered. '

4. Ifany of the spaces in this form provide insufficient space, the particulars should
be entered on a continuation sheet which should be attached and' clearly marked
with the company name and number.
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'. Campanili'S :'(Forms)

G. N. NQ: 41 (contd.)
-

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
BUSINESSREGISTRAtioN'S'AND LICENSIN'a AGENCY:'

Form 437b

":1.
J

1'-""

Particulars for the registration of a charge to secure a series of debentures:

Foreign Company
Pursuant to section 437 of the Companies Act, 2002

.To the Registrar of Companies

i
':Company number'

'"'.
:."

\ ..-~ . .f

Name of company ',1

(full name)'!'

..J
,I

'..
~ ~. ,

to"

','d,".
~,"'.~''''' '.

'

,

'.
. i '..

."
,; :.~' '.

:.".' "'"
'.

.. ,

'. ..".
"Date of the coverin9J deed (if any) (note 2) : ;::.,:....

.

J.
.. .. ~ ,}htalarnount secur~d py t~~ whole series;..~ ~ :;~.;;..:..~, ;.;: ::..:..:'..,~..~..;..'~ .:.

,~~ ~;. .&,<;/ : ".' .:;tI)~ ;)j~.~"fr...:'.~.:<;-:;.~:~.: (.;.it:<';. ;\.!~', '..s! ,:
';'.":/: ~.:; ;n(.

7,_
,.' .~. i l

.'
,

.
""""1'

r? ~..~J,_I"".' .,

f' ,'"
.';.;', '~_:'-"_'~~':"~" ;"." "j(~

"
.~~~,"~::":~ ~ r!. .:,~ ! .."..

" ~ ...,
; f... ...

.~ ~.' , ~ ..,.........
.'",

;-;"..,:;~:,; ,~'\'-I .".~:.
.,~

",';~~>" 'I~';:i,', ~"'I~'~ 'I~' "0"
.

".'

::'~;~=~j;~;~""22:~~::;::-'~=::~~::;:~~:':::"~:':.;~;,:':~:'~:':::""::'::::'
""',

:":0':" """ ":f:"'"''" '''''''';';;'' :;';'" '''':'::';','::' :":"';"":~:'"'',''''''' "":"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

Amount ofp'i~sentissue (ifariy) of debentures of the
"

..."

~~~ies .~..t./ : :r,~::7';;...'..:, ~...:.;::.:...
_..,.,

tf.31f."ct~,i~~~:~1~r~~~C~~~t~~;~!~~;.:

....
.,

., g
.

':'4 ; -'.--) .: L
1 ,

"..',
,)~

~;:':~.::':.: ,':;;::::";:'.:;';":
,:

'.:~ ..~..' ,;':.~__:h;,;,"J;

"~~'
~:.,

\',i
.1.....

,.

i,

Forqmcial U1?e,?nl,Y
/,.?/~":~;

\. :'~_,~
'.,."

. I

,...ir~:, '~',..

."
,;fV;.. . ~.~:J'..":'t..

. I.~~~.~

':

/

,-
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Companies (Forms)

G. N. No. 41 (contd.).
....\.).

Form 437b

Genera! description of the propertychargcd':"':'. -
/

.'\.

.....
-t".

Particulars as to commission, allowance or discount (note 3)

Signed ::::.... ::..:... :;;; ~:..~ ::::..~.. : ;
,

Date.. ..';..
.

On behalf of [company) [mortgage/chargee) (delete as approplriate)

',i!.;.; :J. .

:.J

f Notes ..
'. . f

1. Particulars should be given on thi$ fonn of a series of debentures containing(de
giving by reference to any other instrument) any charge to the b~11efitof which th~ .

. deben~re holders are entitled Fi passu. .::rbis-fonn is to be used .for registration
of particulars of the entire series, and may als4) be used. when an issue of
debentures is made at the same time as. the. series of debenture!\.is created. All
issues of debentUreS"mpdeaftef'theregistratiot{of the'series with ihe Registrarof
Companies should be notified to the Registraron Fonn 98b.

2.
.

The date should be given of the covering deed (if any) by which \the security is
created or defined. /.

.";"~'
.),.'..!'..,,; ,

'.

\

."
,..,

"
,'f,' '.

3. . In, this section there should be inserted the amount or rate per cent of the.,'
,commission. allowance or diScount (if aliy)'paid' ot'1i\ade':eithet': direCtly or. .

irid~rectly by ih'e company~tb '8.Hyperson in' consideratimH5flUs (&.)silti.scribing or
,"::~greeing ~<?subscribe, whetfabr'absolutely'or ~nditioiiidly(or' (b): prt)Curing or

"::,,::agreeing i<?procur~ subscir~ptions,whether:abSOliJte'of'Conditiona', fOf'.t,nyof tile
--.,.,

I" -" 'h
t . -. ~ -,"

"

t..
".' - .

-
.

,
_'.' 1;'.:. ..' 'debentUres included in thb return. The rate-'of'ii1~~ 'payablifiJtider the :te1111Sof

'.! ,:wihe
oebe~tufes'should nolbe entered.

.;.
/-;';.;~'j Girl! ;l 1'n:"':>5;; r;: .: ~":E'

4. A copy, properly '{erlfj~si, o~ th~_d.e..~Jif.~.l)..,~~~i!1.~~g the ~,c~~~,..~~us~be
delivered with these particulars correctly LCompleted to ~he Registrar wi,hiii 60
days after its execution. If...there is no Buoh dcod. one of the de~enturesHJlpst be

deliveredwithi60 days aftcsrthe executionof any ~ebentureof the series. '.
r

5. If ~ny~f th~spaces in this form-provrae~msufticrentspace;th~'p8ftictilars sbouid
be entered on a continuation'sheet which should be attached and clearly m~\rked
with the company name and number. \
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CompanIes (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

Form 437c

, :. rrnc,

. .

UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
BUSINESS ~GlSTRATIONS AND LICENSING AGENCY "

I. Particulars of an issue of secured deby.ntur~~.in a series: Foreign Company
. .Pursuant to section437 oNhe CompaniesAct, 200~- .

'..

.. .!
.",.

;To the Registrar of Companies. .'.

. Company number .

Name of company
~.

"
. (full.naine)

D f' '9
. . .

ate 0 .pr~sent .lssue..;.,: ; ,... . .. ~. ... . . .. . . .'
,'h.'_:, ,..,'

'. "."'
,.:.- :f:,.: :.."'.:<-~\~~J\;.;.;

"
.;~- .:\ ~'.:'.;.;., .:i i'.-.~:.::Jo~-~;~; ; "-;, '::,

.,-,t'..

Amount of present Issue. ;; .~.. ...~. .;.. ;..

". .<..'

"
"'-.";Particulars as to commission, aUowanceordisc6unt (hote 2)

1
~ . .

1:
~~ ~ ~ ~~...

...',

fl-

"

-

"
,-'

i.. ~..:"\:

;1':\:~~~"'::~"~1; q;!,..~~.
t":~;1J '~;';:~;I~i ~~;~:~'ti'.~'- ';"~;";'i:.. .H

:Si g lted.';.. :~. ,. ,:..,.,~. .,'; I';' .'.' i"~.":""'~"'~ '1n.""" ri'''' ....J
"
.~. . Date................................... . ,. "h.J~P,', ~..4"- .~.

""";'h, \JI~ 01 r; . ',' '.s-j!III,' '. '. .

.! On behalf ofl~QJY1Pt\~y.lp1qrtg~~~j~F.h""~;~J .(4.~\~~as app~i;J.ryate)
'.

Notes

;l;..~:C
";._.;,~..i~fJ-.",'":'-:"'-":1:\~...;:.:.~.._'-L.~_:_-";!l~ : :. c

. .

l. This form is for use'\vhen 'an. issue IS made.of debentures'in a series; for
. reg\stration ofparticula..s.ofthe entire series. fonn 437b shouldl3C used.

f !'. ~.,'
.,

'. :!
,. , it . L ".(

I
~ ~:i }',\, .'

, . .

..:' .,' In t',is~.:s~c~ion~lthFr~,sbq!-lld))p'~::inSertrdd~.~;8mount or~te per cer,t of the
(,; .~:,coml1\~s~i:o.n.,.allft~r 9J di$9o.unt(~f ,a'WJ,~aid or mad~ .~tthet d~~tly or
ii'.: indir~ctly.;bythe::p,qp,1p,p'~)~a~yper:son in cQi1sideration of his (ii) subsc.r.i~ingor

ag~ing ~9-s~l>§s;fj~;:w.hcU.!(rj.absotu~ef)' o~:c~nditiohaIJy. or (b) procuringor,,-_,_,,_

' ~, !'I_.,..,.~ ,."._

..l.
"

... ., _.
...' .,."..,

, '.. .N'., .

agreei~g to.,;p~y~...~ub!C(!!~iC?~sJji"'hether absolut~jor conditionat~Jor any .of the
debentUres included inth~s return. _!he ~~ o~ in~~t payable ~,n;~!?Jthe.~~pns ~f
.thedebCptures should not be cntered;.' .

~
. . . .

'"
.
.1'.

. . .
"I

~...: _' . . . ,

;-\.

~~l'L)" ..::; ~"
~ ~

~7 ~.~T.}~~.,
~; ;

:;"~
'

..: f.:, .. . .:.;..i..; ,!.;

For OfficialtJse Only;
.

~F . '.:" .' .U:",i:i . '~:. i.t.' ft::J!t:; r:/.:~' ~"P ~,!,~~r ':~\.~; ..

,.
~:.", Hi; ..

.'.
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G. N. No.4 J (contd.)

Form 437d
UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

BUSINESS REGISTRATIONS AND LICENSING AGENCY

Particulars of a mortgage or charge subject to which property has been ,ac~~ired:

, ,Fore'ign'CompanJ:'
,', ,h~,

Pursuant to section 437 ofthe Companies Act, 2002

-

To the Registrar of Companies

. Company number

Name of company
(full name)

Date and description of the instrument (if any) creatingor evidencing the mortgage or
charge (note I).

,
Amount secured by the mortgage or charge

: ,J.

Names and addresses of the mortgages or persons entitled to the charge

.: . .- .' ,~. ~
-

, . . . . ::
) _: .

-"-"!"~"'i . ,J,. ,

',Short particulars; of. the. pr9periY' mortgaged or ..cp,a~ge~Jc.o.ntin~,e, ov~rleaf as
!1ece~sary).

i . ,': ,I',,'.:,'; 'y'! + ". ;",'
~ 'j '~,'

",

I...

,.,...

For Official Use Only
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Comparzies (Forms)
G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

Fonn 437d

Short particulars of the property mortgaged or charged (continued)

"
,: !J:'("_"

-

-'

. ~ ,
-n'

J, :, .f

.'~-""'- .-

,,'

,',J

/; "'"':,,

Date of the acquisition of the property.............................................................................

_ u~
,

Sigrl~d ... ...:..'...: ~ ~ ......... Date ,

'_'
I

'. ,"'
. _"._

'L
,.

"""'
",' _"

(Director/Secretary/ Administrator/Administrative Receiver)

"

Notes

. 1. A description of the instrument,"e.g."Trust Deed", "Debenture", etc,as th~ cas~
,

may be; should be'glven."
. , . .

..

2. A vertified copy ~f the instrument, together with these prescri~edp~~~ulars cor-
.'

',',pO ,
",

".'

,~,,,,""
_,'" ~

".";."
. .4.~..,

,

"v-~'-"'"

.

'.'

I.
-

._,' .. n.
:"

..'t..".
"rcctly completed must be delivered to the Registar of Companies wi~~in 60 day~

,after tI1e~~~.Qf.the completion of the acquisition of the property whiCli1s,~ubjeci
to the charge. The copy must be verified to be a correct copy either by the campa-
ny o~ by_the person who has delivered or sent the copy to the Registrar. The veri:'
ficatiQn mu.sf be-signed by -or on behalf onJj~ person giVing the verifi.c.!!tionancJ
w~ere this is given by a body corporat!? it mustb.e signed by an officer of that body.
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G. N. No. 41 (collid.)

Form 437e
UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

BUSINESS REGISTRATIONS AND LICENSING AGENCY

Declaration of satisfaction in full or in part of mortgage or charge:
Foreign Company

Pursuant to section 437 of the Companies Act, 2002

-

To the Registrar of Companies

Company number

Name of company
(full name)

. I (fUllname), .. ............................
of (address) ........
[a director] [the secretary] [an authorised person] (delete as necessary) of the above'
company do solemnly and sincerely declare that the debt for which the charge
described below Was given has been paid or satisfied in [full] [part]

Date and description of charge:

Date of registration:

Name and address of chargee/trustee for the debenture holders:

,

{.,,
'- .",

For .Official Use Only
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G. N. No. 41 (con/d.)

Form 437e

Short particulars of property charged:

-

".

And I make this solemn declaration cqns'cieniiou~ly believing the.same.to.be true.

...' ','

Declarant's sigriature

;,.'.

Declared at

on

before me
,,' .. ~ ...,

(please print name)

... I.

A commissioner for oaths or Notary Public
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G. N. No. 41 (contd.)

Companies (Forms)

Fonn 461
UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

BUSINESS REGISTRATIONS AND LICENSING AGENCY

"
f'ormof statement to be publisheo by certain Companies under section 461

Pursuant to section 461 of the Companies Act, 2002

Name of Company
(full name)

.~.

. 'iL ---

Date

The share capital of the Company is TSh divided into.......................

shares ofTSh each.

The number of shares issued is ~ , ;.
Calls to tIJ~.~ount of s~illingsper.J.hare have"been made, under which the _
sum of shillings has been received.

.r ". ."!~'
..,,~;-';~~!~. ..:-

'-'..
,-

.:': ~""I!" '--1'-~" ..,,' ~ ", . \-" The liabilitie~-ofthe Company on the first day of [January] [July] were:

,

Debts owing to sundry persons
TSh.

iJ, .,:1:

On judgement

.
-'
j ;: ~ On. specialty

On notes or bills
On simple contracts

On estimated liabilities

. ...1 ~

The assets of the Company on that'day were:

; ,-,

Securities (stating them)
TSh.

(':

'.

Bills of exchange and promissory notes
-"; :- ,

Cash 'at bank

-'"""1--"

D~ es Salaam, .

. Z~IIIJanuary, 2004 ,>-
I."

.
JUMA NOASONOWA,

Minister for Industry and '!rode



GOVERNMENTNGTICENo. 42 published on 11/2/2005

THE ROAD TRAFFIC ACT, 1973
.! ,I

(NO. 3.0 OF 1973)

.'
'.

RULES

Made under section 114

THE ROAD TRAFFIC (THE TRAFFIC RULES) (AMENDMENT)
.

RULE!), 2004

1. These T'.ules may be cited as the Road Traffic (The Traffic Rules)
(Amendment) Rules, 2004 and shall be read as one with the. Traffic

"Rules, 1957 hereinafter reffered to as "The Principal Rules".
. .

i. The Principal Rul,e~are al~ended in Part V by deleti!1g the whole

.,~U~~le24{1) and s'ubsdtutiilg' it with the following:

'," ;'2'4(]) -'Licenses to drive motorcycles shall be of fourteen classes,

-
.,.

I,,' ..' ... .

name y:
! .."'-.-",..;......

Motorcyc.!es A,", - ',Ucenses to drive motorcycles with or without

a sidecar and whose capacity exceeds l25cc
or 230kg.

Al Licenses to drive motorcycles without sidecar
and whose capacity is less than l25cc or 230
Kg.

Licenses to drive motor powered tricycles
and quadricycles.

I!

j. A2

A3 Licenses to drive moped whose capacity does
not exceed 50cc.

.

.
Priyate. ~.'

B

vehicles

Licenses to drive all types of motor veh icles
except motor CYe'les, commerciah heavy duty
and public ~ervjce vehicles.

183
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Road Traffic (The Traffic Rule~) (.4mendment)
(i..V. .Vo. 42 (con/d.)



Track laying F
Vehicles

ft.

Fanl1/Mine G
Vehicles

Leamers' H

...

Commercial E
,heavy Duty
Vehicles

Road Traffic (The Traffic Rules) (Amendment)
C.N. No. 42 (contd.)

Licenses to drive all types of vehicles,';ex-cept
motorcycles and public service vehicles.
Applicants must have held Class 0 Licenses
for not less than three years.

Licenses to dJive track laying vehicles steered
by their tracks.

Licenses to drive fann or mine vehicles.

Provisional licenses for learner drivers.

Provide that all applicants for driving licenses must have attained the pre-
scribed age under the Road Traffic Act, 1973.

~

'f

"

Par. ,esSalaam,
.,'..

." '.

..'; )une~ 2004
;

~'.

OMAR RAMADHAN MAPURI (M P.),

MinisterIor Home Affairs

. , '::
'

".
.,

." '.'
., c;. . . .'

GOVERt--:M"ENTNOTICE No. 43 Published on" 11/2/2005
~.~:~0/ : , ~ . . ~!. ~ . ..

THE COMPANIES ACT, 2002
(No. 12 OF2002)

".

, .
~ .

"
".t;-i! .,. ..

.1~J.F:

. ~. RULES

.' Made under section 4 79(1)

THE COMPANIES (INSOLVENCY) RULES.2005

PART I
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

1.-( 1)These Ru!es may be cited as the Companies (Insolvency)Rules,
2004 and shall come into force on such date as the Minister may by
notice in the Gazette appoint.

185
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Companies (Insolvency)
G, ,\'. No, -13 (c:Ol1td.)

Interpreta-
tion
AetNa. 12
01'2002

"
(2) Subject to subrule (3) of this rule;~and s~ve where'oth~rwise

expressly provided, these Rules apply- ..: ", .: .
, .,

. . . ~; ~:, f'_ ; -a-. j' .'(a)"'to receivers appointed on ot'~ft~r tli,
,~:d.ay ()n w4.i ,ch the rulesI .' i .come into force; -;

.,
..' .. ..

-. i .
,

!
'", '\

.

(b) ,:toall other insolvency proce'edings commenced on or after th~t
:',day. ' \. ",

-. '. .'

'". ,.",' ,.',," .
.; Ie"

'.
.

;.'(3) These Rul~s shall alsoa'pply to winding-up and 'bankruptcy
proceedings commenced before that day to which provisions of the Act

'.
apply, to the extent necessary to give effect to those provisions.

.
"

2.-( 1) In these Rules -

"Act" means'the 'Companies Act 2qQ4;,'
1"Advocate" means a registered~dyoca.t,e of the ijigh.Court;

,...
""Business day" means any day ot11er than a SatUrday, a Sunday, ora' .'

day which,j~.~,J?,'.l,nkholiday in a~y'~a,rt of Tanzania.
,"Court"q-ieans the High Court, orwberean ord.~r has been mii~e

under section 276 of the Act, a Resident M~gistrates' Court;
.'

,
. ":,

"File in court" means deliver to the court for filIng;
"'.."Judge" means the High Court 14dge who'[Qi'tb~ tim'e,,Qeing

.~;x.~rcis~s<" :.f... :.'. .
'~"

_H I . J .; ..
.'

'

_

;'the jurisdiction of the High Court to winer up' companies, and inany
Court the Judge ther~.9.f, or

offi;~~f':V~o~\~~~~i~~~the P?w~rs ofithe
"Judge thereof"- "',- c-',' - " .'", ,

"Minister" means th~ Minister responsible for Industry and Trade;
"Ministry" means the MinjstryofIndustry and Trade;

"Prescribed 'order of priority" means the order of priority of pCiyments
laid down by Chapter 20 of Part PI qfthese Rules; _,,,

.,.""Regi$trar" includes'a Deputy Registrar, 'District
R~g~s#~rand Acting

Registrar of the court;
',"

;';~
.'" .,

"References to ex parte hearirigsH shall be constiudi as'references to
healOiI].gswithQ.ut notice being served on any other,paIty;referencesto
appli~~JiQns ma9.~::x Pa.!:t_~~~,!:ef.~r.~~~e.s.:.t(}_~P?I,i.~ti,~!J:s ma,de"withQflt.,
nOtice being served on any other party and other references whicW'l ,,:.:
include the expression "e.~.par~e ,",shall be simiiarlYt;qnE~e,d;.;;{;'; . i

..." , ... 1
" '."Rules" means the Companies (Ins<?lvency) Rules 2004.

': "".

"

,
.(2). For the purposes of these Ru1csanything to be done unde.rGf by

virtue ofthe'A;dt or the Rul~s by, 'to:oi'l)'efore;thecourt may'beiiidne by, r,
to or before a judge or, in a proper case, a Registrar, . ..

/'"
\'(3) (a) A reference in these Rules to giving I1otice,or to delivetiI1g,

sending or serving any document, means that the not-ice or
" 186.
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document may be sent 'by post, unless ,.under a particular
Rule personal service is expressly required.' .',

(b) Any form of post may be used, unless under a particular
rule a specified form is expressly required. :_

(c) Personal service ofa docum~ent is permissible in;all cas~s.

(d) Notice of the venue fixed for an application may be given by

,

service of the sealed copy of the app~icati,on under rule 417(3).
~...! . - . ,

'(4) Where under the Act or the Rules a notice or other document is
required or authorised to be given to a person, it may, ifhe has indicated
that his advocate is authorised to accept service on his behalf, be given
instead to the advocate.

(5) Where two or more persons are acting jointly as.th~.responsible
insolvency practitioner in any proceechngs, delivery oCa document to
one of them is to be treat~d as deli,~ery_to them all. '

(6) References to the "venue" fot anypr6ceeding or attendat)cebefore
the court, or for a meeting,"are to the time, date and place for the
proceeding, attendance or mee

,tin~~
.

,

'

, ,

(7) References to "the.insolvent'estate"are in relation to a company
insolvency, references to 'the'bonipany's assets.

.
'~:!~"

.. ;":.. ~/ t.'~i
(,

f

-

(8) (a) In relation'to any insolvency pioceedings,"the responsible
insolvency practitioner" means the person acting as
supervisor ofa voluntary arrangement under Part VII of the
Act, or as administrator, administrative receiver, liquidator
or interirriliqiiidator; "

,

(b) Any ref(;:r~nce to the liquidator,' interim liquidator or interim
:

'I-
;

receiver includes the official receiver when acting in the
relevant capacity.

(9) References to "the petitioner" or "the petitioning creditor" include
"

any person who has been;substituted as such, or been given -carriage"bf
the petition. ,. .,

';

(10) "The appropriate fee" means TSh [...] per A4 or A5 page, a~d
ISh [...] per A3 page.'

,
'-,,'

(II). (a) S.ubject to subrule (2), ~'I?f:bt"means any of the follpwing-
,

. -':. '
~<'.

I
i.-j'!

''-.
r. '_ . ~-'I" - I

(i) any debt or liability to which the company is subject at the
date on which it goes into liquidatjon;

, ,
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Application

ofthis:Part

-
(ii) any debt or liability to whidhthe company may become subject-

afte(that date by reason,of any 'obligation :incurred before
, that'.da~e;and, ,

' "(iii) an~ interest provable as menticmedinrules 167 and 303.

.'(b)In deterqIining for the purpo'ses of any provision of the Act or the
Rules a~out winding up, whether anyliabiJ.ity in tort is a debt
provable 'In..th~~ihding up, thec()mpany. i~deemed to become
subject to that liability by reason of an obligation incurred a1the
time when the cause of action accrued; ;':

,. ,
"

(c) Forthe p~rpm;e~ ,of references in ,any pro~ision of theAct" or the
" Rules to' a debt or liability, it is immaterial whether the d~~tor

liabilitY is present or future, whether it is certain or contif.1gent,
or whether its amount is fixed or1iquidated,:or is' capable of
being ascertained by fixed rules or as a matter ofopiriion; arid
references in anysl.t'ch 'provision to owing a debt:are to be idid
a,cc~rdiIl~ly;,

,,- .,- '., ,";,

(d) In. anyp¥oyision of the Act or theR~l~s, ex~ept in so"'f~r',asth~
context 'otherwise requires, "liability'~ mean~s~bj ect tc;>~~p"rple,
(3), a liability to pay money OTmOl1ey'&,wor~h,inc1ug!l1gany
liabilit)i'l111deTan .~l1aciment, al1ylia,biHty for qtea,ch ;dt~~~.,..:
any liability in contract, tort or bailment, and any liabilitY arising
out of a1}obliga~~()nto m~ke restitution;

. ..' <
_: , .

".
.

..'
"

. ",.~:.", .
,., . . ...

",

,
',.PARTll,",

',COMPANY VOLUNTARY ARRANGEMENTS

(see Part VII. Chapter lafthe Act)

CHAPTER]
PRELIMINARY

. . . .
.'

,
.

'

,

rJ-{I) The Ru.Jes in this Part apply wh~re" pursuant to Part VII of t~:e;.
Act; it is intend~'d to make, and there is made,-a propos"al to' a c6iiipany
and its creditors for a voluntary aITalLgement.~hatis to,say, a cOp1position
in satisfaction of its debts~orascheme ofariangement ofits affairs. ,

(2) In this Part -
{aYChaptef'2 shalla pplyWhere the proposal for a volUl~tary

an-angement is made by the directors of the cOl?pany, a '£i neither
is the company in liquidation, nor is an administration 01Jer under
Part VII"'ofthe Act in force in relation to it. ..,

'.
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I,'

(b) Chapter 3 shall apply where the company is in liquidation or
an administration orderis in force, arid the propesal is madet.
bytlie,'liquidator oras the:case:may be the administrator~ ,he in
either'case qeingthe nominee'for the purposes'of'the.proposal;

(c) Chapter 4 'shall applyin.the:same case as Chapter 3~'.but'where
the norninee':is 'a~,insolvency'practitioner other thanthe,
liquidator or the'arlininistrator; and

(d) Chapters 5 and 6-.s.hallapplyin"aH the three cases'mentioned;:hv
paragraph.s{a}J?{ c).

(3) In Chapters 3',4 a.nd5, the liquidator or the:administrator is
refen'ed to as" the respo~sible insolvency practitioner.

, CHAPTER 2
'P:R.OPOSAL BY DIRECTORS

4.The directors ~hal1prepare f6r-the' intended nominee: aw'oposaLom
which with or Withotifamendments'to1je made under RuleSttmfllake his~
report to the court under :section 241 of the Act.

5.-{1)The,directQr'~~pr9posal~shall pro.vide a short explanation:wbY~i
in their,opinion.;'a.i ,!,olun:~'a~$'lgemen..t under. Paa,Vllof the ACUfF
desirable, and~&ive'reasonswhy.,th~.company's creditors may be expect-ed¥/
to concurwitn?$uch an,ar;rangemenk

(2) The following matters shall be stated, or otherwise dealt with, in
the directors' proposal.. '

(a) in so far as witbirithe'd.irectors' immediate knowledge

(i) tpecompany's as~ets;,withan estimate of their respective'v.ah1es~:~,

(if) the extent,; if1my; to which the assets are chargedimfavouf'ef

creditors; "

, , ,

" (1ii) fhe'-exien(ifiny:io' whichp:arilc-iihiiass.ets arei6-he-exC'Iudid
from the voh.mt~iy,aITange111ent;

.

(b) particulars of any property, other than assets of the company itse.lf~:.
which is proposed'to beincluqe,d in the'an-angement, the source~Qf~tJ'cnk
property and!:the tenns on'whi~h it'isto,be'm~~e'available,fof\,iricJ:ilision.;.
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(c) the nature and amount of the company's liabilities so far as within
the directors' immediate knowledge, the manner in which they are proposed
to be met, modified, postponed or otherwise dealt with by means of the
arrangement, and in particular- .

(i) how it is proposed to deal with preferential creditors defined in
section 243(7) of the Act and creditors who are, or claim to be, secured;

.
. ~ .

(ii) hqw p~rsons connected with the company being creditors are
proposed to be treated under the arran,gement, and

(iii) whether there are, to the directors' knowledge, any circumstances
giving rise to the"possibihty, in the event that the company should go into
liquidation, of claims under sections 368, 369 or 372 of the Act, and,
where any such circumstances are present, whether, and if so how, it is
proposed under the voluntary arrangement to make provision for wholIy
or partly indemnifying the company in respect of such claims;

"

,:

.L'

(d) whether any, and if so what, guarantees have been given of the
company's debts by other persons, specifying which of the guarantors are
p~rsons F~hri~cted with the compa~y;

.
.'

. .

(e) the proposed duration of the voluntary arrangement;

(f}the proposed dates of distributions to ,Greditors, with estimates of
their amounts;.

'.' .\

(g) the amount proposed to be paid!ito.the nominee' by way of
remuneration and expenses; '. 'J.' r

(h) the manner in which it is proposed that the supervisor of the
arrangement should be remunerated, and his expenses defrayed;

(i) whether, for the purposes of the atTangement, any guarantees are to
be offered by dire~tors, or other persons, and whether if so any security is
to be given or sought;' .j .

U) the manner in which funds held for the purposespfthe arrangement
are to be banked, invested or otherwise dealt with pending distribution to
creditors; .'

.

(k) the manner in which funds held for the purpose of payment to
creditors, and not so paid on the termination of the atTangement, are to be
dealt with;

(I) the manner in which Lhevusiness ofthccompany is proposed to be
conducted~uring the cou~se of the anangement;,- .

'"" ".". J._. .
... t
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(m) details of any further credit facilities which it is intended to aITange
for the company, and how the debts so arising are to ber

.

paid;
,

.

...

(n) the functions which are to b,e und~rtaken by th
,e supervlsor"ofthe

aITangement; and'"
, . .

.~~ (0) the name, address. !ind qualification of the person proposed as
supervisor. of the voluntaI)j aITan~ement, and con?rmati~rt thath~ ~~,so
far as the dIrectors are aware, qualIfied to act as an msolvency practItIoner
in relation to the company.

'(3) With the agreement in writing of the nominee, the directors' proposal
may be amended at any time up to delivery of the former's report to the
court under section 241(2) of the Act.

".1

..,....

6.-( 1) The directors shall give to tpe intended nomine~;written notice
oftheir proposal.

..,
,~

'
.

;~

(2) The notice, accompanied'by a copy of the pr~~os~i"shaUbe'
delivered either to the nominee himself, or to a person authonsed to take'
delivery of doculTIents on his behalf. '

.
.

(3) Where the intended-nominee agrees to act, he shall cause a
copy of the notice to be endorsed to the effect that it has been received by;
him on a specified date; and the period of 28 days refeITed to in section
241(2) of the Act shall then run from that date. :." "

,

(4) The copy of the notice so endorsed shall be returned by the
nominee forthwith to the directors at an address specified by them in the
noti~e for that purpose. .

7--( I ) The Directors shall, within 7 days after their proposal is
delivered to the Dominee, or within such longer time as he may a1l9w,.
deliver to hiin a statement of the company's affairs. '

(2) The statement of the Compqnies affairs shall comprise the ;'~. ,'.

f<?lJo~ing partic~~~~s -_
'

'.",.

.
a list of the 'company's assets, divirle'cfinto' such categodes as

are appropriate for easy identification, with estimated values
assigned to each category; .

." ',,'

in the case of any property on which a claim against the company
is wholly or partly secured, particulars of the claim and its
amount, and of how anr1 when the security was created;
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(c) the names and addresses of the company's preferential creditors
as defined'in section 243(7) of the Act; with the amounts of their
respective claims;"

(dr. the names and addresses ofth~company's unsecured creditors,
with the ~mounts of their respective Claims;

(e) particulars of any debts owed by or to the company to or by
, gersons connected with it;

(t) the names and addresses ofthecompany's members, with details
of their respecti;v~ shareholdings;

Additional
disclosure
for
assistance
of nominee

-

(g) such other particulars if any as the nominee may in writing
require to be furnished for the purposes of making his report to
the court on the directors' proposal.

.', f
, .

':' ~ . .
i J ,

(3) The statemet;1t of affairs shal1 be made up to a date not earlier than
2 weeks before the date of the notice to the nominee under rule 6. However,

'.', ""1the n'omine~may'allow an extension; of that period to the nearest
practicable date not earlier than 2 months before'the date of the notice
under rule 6(1) an.difhe does so, he shall give his reasons in his report to
the court'on'the 'd1rectors' proposaL:;

. . . ...
:1

','(4) The statement shall be certified as con-ect, to the best,of their
knowledge and belief, by two or more directors of the company, or by the
company secretary and at.1east one director other than the secretary.

..,

8.-( 1)Where it appears to the nominee that he cannot properly prepare
his report on the basis of infonnation in the directors' proposal and
-statement of affairs, he may call on the directors to provide him with-

(a) further and better particulars as tq,~he,circ~mstances in which,
the r~aS0m:why, the company is insolve:lt or as the case may be,
threatened.with insolvency;

'.: i

(b) particulars of any previoJs proposals M'hichhave been made in
respect uf the company under Part VII of the 'Act;

.
:.

. ,
: ,

.. ,

(c) any furth~r information with respect to,;~hecompany's affairs
which the nominee thinks necessary for thE'purp'Jses of his report.

(2) The nominee may c~il 'on the directorsto infornl him, with respect
to any person who is, or afa~y time 1nthe period of2 y~~rs pre~eding the
notice under rule 6 had been, a dil'ectoror officer of the company, whether
a11d:ih'wliatcircumstances that person - . .

"
;

.
...,

('.."(a) has been concerned 'In the affail:s of any other company whether
or not incorporated in Tanzania wnich has become insolvent, or

192
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f.;

(b) ha~ h.irnselfbeen ~dj4dgeQ bankrupt or entered into an arrangement
with his creditors. '

(3 ), For the purpose of enablif}.g the nominee to consi~er theirprpposa1
and prepare his report o.p,ft, th~ directors must give 1;1im;access to the, .

company's accounts and records. .
'~

,

.
,"

.
.

.:' J "~~ '. .'i!-' ~f.:;L ',"J ~.I ! '.. .: :
. ,

9.-{ 1) The nominee's report to be fUl11ished to the c()Urtunder sectiot)
241 of the Act, sha11be accompanied with- .

.' ...'..'
. -.'

.... . .

(a) a copy of the directors' prbposal\vith amendmei1ts~if any,
authorised unden"ule 5(3): and '

(b) a copy or summary of the company's statement of affairs.
. .

(2) If the nom~nee m~kes lmown, his opinion that ~eetings of the
company and its creditors, should be' summoned 'under ~ection 242 6fthe
Act,'his report shall l)'aveannexed tQit his comments'on th.~proposal and
(fhis,opinion is 'oth~~wise, he,?p~it"pi~e his reason'sJfor tha~~pinion. "i,

(3) The court shal1 cause the norhinee:s report to be endorsed with the
date on which it is filed in court. and any Director, me~ber'0r.creditoL6f
the company shall be entitled, at all reasonable times on any business

.
,.{,

'. -
.. (""; . .

day, to irispect the Jile. ,"
.

"

IJ,.. :',

':'; .', 1;
,

: : .;-~
'

~:f f ~ .:) a-I C }.'~~:j' ( .
.'. .I";' .' '. ~. , ;

~..l .

(4)ThenomineeiShall'sendiacopy,ofhis report, and-ofhiscomments
if any, to the company.

"
.

t- . J. ',.',.~...j j.~;;r' .~..~:.:
."

~-n "-.

-r
i

4J,,;. _
. ..;~~.~!':.. _' _L.L_~_1. .~_~_~_ .~._.~!:_u.. ~_ ..'~: ~... __:J:>.,'. :

10. Where any person intends to apply to the court under section 241 (4)
of the Act for the nominee to be replaced. he shall give to the nominee at
least 7 days' notice 'ofhisapphc'ation. ";_1 ~..

I" . , I . . I. .
. ~ ~

'

',o :: i ,,-,:
l : .

,., ,

11.-( 1) If in his report the nominee states that in his, opinion meetings
of the company. and,Its cre(iitors sho~J.d be summone.d to consider the
directors' proposal,,~he d?,teonwhich the meetings are:to be hel~ sha11be

." .." ,'." ".
,

notlessthan 14, nor. more than 28, days from the ~ay on which the
nominee's l:eport is tiie'~ in'court under rlll~;9. ~i;:'

, \,
.

"

...~.;.;~~_ ___hO"_. : ':~ ~,;.~,,~:~r.I~.,~:~'. ,'. .
_,I'D:,...

.
f?:'i.~ .

'

(1) Notices calling the n1-eetfn.gs--snalrDe~s'ent Dy-tKen-ominee~ ,at least
1".. i ", '

,
'," '"' "

,"
I'

r-.. .

14 days b'efore 'the 'day fixed for them to be lieId~ '
.

).
',: "

, ...1':.., ;, i:; -r"
j

.
<' '.

'
_.

c[) (a) in.the ,case of the .creditors'.,m5=etitlg, tp.;~Hthe creditors specified

in the statement of affail~s,aridapy other creditors ofthe:oompa,ny
of whom he is otherwIse aware; and .

i'3[!,:,J ';'I~:! .I.i. 'j1: .I~ ~'). ~".'. ''')'.1:)JcJ ::.'
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(b) in the case of the meeting of members of the company, to all
persons who are, to the best of the nominee's belief, members of
it.

(3) Each'notice sent under this rulesha11 specify the court to which the
nominee's report under section 241 of the Act has been delivered and
shall state the effect of rule 21(1), (3) and (4) and with each notice there
shall be sent-

(a) a copy of the directors' proposal;

(b) a copy of the statement of affairs or, if the nominee thinks fit, a
summary of it which includes a list of creditors and the amount
of their debts; and

(c) the nominee's comments on the proposal.

-

CHAPTER 3
PROPOSAL I3YADMINISTRATOR OR LIQlJIDATOR

(HIMSELf- THE NOMINEE)

, 12.-{ 1) The responsible insolvency practitioner's proposal shall

speci fy-

(a) al1such matters as under rule 5 of Chapter 2 the directors of the
company would be required to include in a proposal by them,
with the addition, where the company is su~ject to an
administration order, of the names.and addresses oftte company's
preferential creditors defined in section 243(7) of the Act, with
the amounts of their respective claims; and

(b) such other matters if any as the insolvency practitioner considers
appropriate for ensuring that members and creditors of the
company are enabled to reach an informed decision on the
proposaL'

(2) Where the company is being wound up by the cOlIrt,the insolvency
practitioner shall give notice of the proposal to the official receiver.

13.- (I) The responsible insolvency practitioner shall fix a venue for
the creditors' meeting and the company meeting under section 242 of the
Act, and give at least 14 days' notice of the meetings-

(a) in the case of the creditors' meeting, to all the creditors specified
in the company's statement of affairs, and to any other creditors
of whom the insolvency practitioner is aware; and
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(b) in the case of the company meeting, to all persons who are, to the
best of his' belief, members.ofthe company. .;

(2) Each notice sent out under.this rule shall state the ,effect of rule
21(1), (3) and (4) and with it the~e snall be sent- '

.. . .. .' -

(a) a copy of the responsible iriso~vencYpractitioner~sproposal, and

(b) a copy Qfthe st1itement of affairs or, if he thinks fit..a summary
of it showing a list of creditors anci th~ amounts qf their debts,,;, . .' '_'

,~.
~ " ..' .'

. :. .'_J.

. . -:..~
,'J

.

CHAPTER 4

PROPOSAL BY ,ADMINISTRATOR OR LIQUIDATOR

(ANOTHER INSOLVENCy:PRACTITIONER THE NOMINEE) ! i
~ .1 . ~ _' . I

14.-( 1) TPe responsible irisolv~ncy practitioner shall give notic~ 'to the.
intended nominee, and prepare his prpposal' for a vol~tary an-angement, i

in the same manner as is required:Cifthe directors, in the case of a proposal I

by them, under Chapter 2. '
' .

(2) Rule 4 shall apply to the responsibleinsolvericy prictihbhe~:is it
applies to the dir~ctors; and rule 6 shall apply as regards the action to'be
t~lcenby(the npminee., ,orLnr),.J' '; [I..~.

, .
~

'. f.
_

. ~.: ,'__,
_

,

"

r,".. _ !~
.'

. .
-,

',',' -

','! (3) l1i~ 'content bf'tl1e prdpo:sal shall b~ as required' by rule 5 and,
where relev~b.t, rule 12, teiidihg"r~ferences to the directors asreferririgto
t~~responsi~'le iriso1vencypra'Ctit1~met;,:"'" ,

';;, '
""

',"

"--~:, ', _-=-'":"__' ,'_ ~_ ~~_
"

'h_," ~.J,., , _-';1.,:.,.,, ;::, , " ,
_~_."..-' i- ,1-., :

(4) Rule 8 shaJl'app1y in respect oftne information !o'be'tumlshe'd-{o
the nominee, reading ff:ferences to the directors as referring to the

, responsible' irisolvency practitioner;
,

I

"
:" ,',

'

::J:'"

,
j'

(5)The respon~!~leinsolvencypractitioner shallprovide togetherwith
''the'proposal a copy 'of the company's statement of affairs:

(6) Where the cqmpany is being wound up qy the court, the resppl).si~le
insolvencypra9t~tioner shall~end a copy of the proposa].to the officj~~,

:

"

- /"', ~'.'_ ,'_".'
"'..

'_' ". ': '. ,'"
-

. ", ..
I,

J.,

receIver, accompanied b)T'the 'name a'nd address of the insolvency
,practitioner. who has agreed

~9- act as}101;riin.~~, ,_ ,".., :' __ !':
'.

,,' ;,r (7) Rul~s 9 t~ II' sh~ll{appiY~$!regards~ ptbposal under this Cha~tet
as they apply to a proposal under Chapter. 2.

, ,
"

,

'
,,' . !: ~,u J

,. ,
J.. ; : .

'~I .
j

')i ,J.1:..i

"
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Compflnies, (Insolvency)

SUlTDT1OT1ing

of meeting
by

convenor

The
chainnan

at

meetings

The

chainnan
as proxy-
holder

Attendance

by
company
officers ,

CHAPTER 5
PROCEEDINGS ON A PROPOSAL MADE BY THE DrR~CTORS,

OR BY THE ADMINISTRATOR, OR BY THE LIQUIDA1PR
..

SECTION A

MEETINGS OF COM~ANY' S CREDITORS AND MEMBERS

.l5.-( 1) Subject to the preceding rules, in fixing the venue for the
-, .. ," .

."
. .

creditor's meeting and the company meeting, the,person summoning the
meeting ("the convener") shall have regard primarily to the convenience
of the creditors.

(2) Meetings shall in each case be summoned for commencement
between 10.00 and 16.00 hours on a business day.

(3) The Companies' meetings shall be held on the same day and in
the same place, but the creditors' meeting shall be fixed for a time in
advance of the company meeting.'

, ,

(4) Every notice summoning either of the meeting shall be
accompanied by forms of proxy.

;

16.-{1) Subject to the preceding ru!es,,~tboththe creditors' meeting
and the company's meeting, and at anY:9Ptpbined'Ineeting, the conve1)er
shall be chairman.'

,
,-;(" 'l"C'-; 1 t~ ;

";':~ .'

"

(2) If for any reason the chaIrman is~abl~ to attend, he;may nominate
another person to ad as chairman in his'place; but a person so nominated
must be either-

(a) a person quali:6ed to act as an insolvenc,y,practitioner in relation
to the company; or ;

~1 .
.

(b) an employee of the convener or his firm whbis experienced in
insolvency matters.

17. The chairman shall not by virtue of any proxy held by him vote to
increase or reduce the ~mount of the remuneration or ex.penses, of the. 1 ..-,of:

' ','
., :.j

. . ,.:.,."
"'... ','

. ":.
,

nominee or the supervi~o~ of the proposed aiTangement,W1less the proxy
specifically directs him toyote in that way. '.", "

_I
'

. ,"
. . . .

,".

18.-{1) At least 14 days' notice to attend the meetings shall be given
'by' the co~ven~r-

.. .r \ c ~ ,< . . . . . . t ,~
' (a) to'all directors oftbe'company, and'"
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(b) to any persons in 'whose case the convener thinks that their presence
is required a~'being officers of the company, or as hav'ing been directors
or officers of it at any time in the 2 years immediately preceding the date
of the notice.

"

, r. . . .

(2) The chaimian may, ifhe thinks fit, exclude any present or former
director or officer fro.mattendance at a meeting, either completely or for
any part of it; and this' applies whether or not a notice under this Rule has

.. been sent to the person excluded!'.'
,. ,', ",

"

(3) The chairman's decision to exclude any present or former director
or officer from attendance at a meeting is subject to appeal to the court

-by the person so excluded.

i ' SEcTION B
VOTING RIGHTS AND MAJORITIES"

19.-{1) Subject to the preceding rules, every creditor who was &,iven
notice of the creditors' meeting ~palLbeentitled to vote ~~~~~;meetin'gor
any adjournment ()fit. " "

"

.' "

'.' ';';
;) \).; j

-'

(2) Votes are calculated according to the amount of the creditor's debt
as at the date of the meeting or, where the company is being wound up or

". is subject to an admiriistd'fi0n'Order, the date of its going into liquidation
.;.iOt'as the'case may he of ti1eaa:ministtation order. '. ~ '

Voting

rights of

cred itors

, .
"r",

(3) A creditor shall not vote in respect of a debt for an unliquidateq
._, ..

_, . _,r.
_ _

",,#" ','amount, br1any debt whose:'valu~ is not ascertained, except where the
chairman agrees to put upon the!debt an estimated minimum 'value ~or
the purpose of entitlement to vote.

(4) At'any credi tors' meetIng the chairmair'shall have power to admit
or reject a creditor's claim for the purpose ofhi~ entitlement to vote, and

",;, the power shalLbe.-exercisable with respect to the whole or any part of
the claim.

(5) Any' creditor or member of the company may appeal against the
chairman~sdecision 011creditor's entitlement.to vote to the court.;

~
.

'. ';"""~.'.-.
~_., , , .~"..-, ',: ':.,"

','",
.' (6) If the' chainrtan ~islrl' doubt wh~ther. a c.taim should be adJ!lli!ed or

. ..
' '-

" " " ' '/'"!' '.
,.,

'

, .
''rejected, he shall ri1arkit as'objecte~ to and,allow the creditor to'vote,

subject to his vote being subsequently declared invalid ifthe objection to
the claim is sustained.

.:. ., {.;, ...;'ri:.'.-,!t? 01: . .~

. (7) If on an appeal the chairman's decisio~ is reversed of.var:ied, or a
"creditor's vote is declared invalid, the co~n,~ay .?r~er ..anptryern:eeting :A:Jiflo

to be summoned, or make such otherdrder'a$ itthiriks just:
.
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Provided that the court's power to make an order under this subrule
shall be exercisable only if the court cO!1sidersthat the matter is such as
give~ rise to unfair prejudice or material irregularity.

'(.
" .'

(8) An application to the court byway of appeal against the chairman's
decision shall not be made after the end ofthe period of28 days beginning
with the first day on which each of the reports required by section 243(6)
of the Act has been made to the court.'

"
'

,

(9) the'ciia'inn~m is not petsorially liable for any costs incurred by
any person in respect of an appeal underthis rule, unless the court makes
an order to that effect. .

Voting
rights of
members

~--'

Requisite
majorities
for
creditors

-

.,

20.-(1) Subject as follows, members of the company at their meeting
vote according to the rights attach,ing to their shares respectively in
accordan'ce with the articles.' ",'

,

"
(2) yVher~ no vQting rights is attached t9 a member's shares, he shall

nevertheless be entitled to' voteeither'for or against the proposal or"a~y
modification of it. -

, ,

,,', (3 ) References in this rule to a person's shares include apy other interest
~hichhemay ha~e as a member of the cornpany, ."

. : .. . I . ",
.

'. . ~",' ~ ~
.: ..:" ,

"'.
,
21.-(1) Subject to the preceding rule's~'at the creditors' Jrieeting for

any resolution to pass approving any pro~osal,~r ri18d.ificati.oJ1there must
.

"
.

.
-

...,.
",..

"'_' .'. .'- ~.I."'" _'
. ..;'f; :;... ,1" ., ,. .\

f ':
.

-'
.~.be"a majority in excess'ofthree~qtiarters in'value ofthe credItors present

in~per.sonor by prox)'/'and voting on theTbsdlilB\orL-"~:!.~(:.\ '
. . \ . , .. :

'

. .
'.

'
. .'.

. . ..

(2) The same applies in respect of any othe~resolution proposed at the
meeting, but substituting one-half for three-quarters.

. .~
"

. , _!~

"

. .
'.

. ,~ ... . , .

(3) In the following cases there is to be left out ofaccoll11tacreditor's
vote in respect of any claim or' part of a claim - (n.

'.' " . ,

(a) where written notice ofthe claim was not given, either at the
meeting or before it, to the chairman or, convener of the

. meeting
""

,

"

-, ,
,

'
..'

,- ,
,(bY whe~e the claim or part is sec'ured; ';;;;'

.. ~ .'Tf',;;:~,:~-::,:-:---,-,- 7 ~.".. :-,:,-.,...:~ .-. "~"'--~'-,~'f'- ~-:<:;'''''' -~-~:.~ ~
-.'"':'.~ .~_-: :"-:.._:' :

_
.,.:_~:-;~_~~.~,:, ,

":. (!::) where the claim, is hi respect of a debt wholly or partly Q~h :
\,'.' ..'

"'.
.. ," ," .

".-'or. secured by,a' CUITentbill of exchange or pro~sspry, ,.
note, unless the creditor is wliling - '

,"

,; (i) to treat the liability to him'on the bill or note 'of every
person who, is liable on it antecedently to the, compa.ny"
and against whom a ban1cruptcyorder has notbeenrridde
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or in the case of a company, which has not gone into
liquidation, as a security in his hands, and

(ii) to estimate the value of the security for the purpose of
entitlement to vote; but not of any distribution under the
arrangement and to deduct it from his claim.

-

. (4) Any resolution is inva1id if tbose voting against it include moi-e
than halfin value of the creditors"counting in these latter only those,.

,
'.(a) to whom notice of the meeting vvassent;

(b) whose votes are not to be left out of account under subrule
(3); and

.:- -
,

,~",
'

~
~-"

. ',.
'.,~.) t

(6) who are not, to the best bfthe chairman's belief, persons
connected with the company.

. '

(5) It shall be the duty ofthe ch~imian of the meeting to decide whether
under this rul . - "

. . -

'.:

(a) a vote is to be left outof account in accordance witrLsilblllle
(3), or .

(b) a person is a connected person for the purposes of subrule (4)
(c),andinrelationtpthesecond ofthese two casesthe chairman ~~,',.

sha.ll be entitle~d to.r~ly on the information provided by !he .

company'sstatementof affairsor otherWisein accordancewith ,,;.,~.~:

this Part of the Rules.

.(6) If the chairman uses a proxy contral")' to rule 17 his vote with that
proxy shall not count towards any majority under this Rule.

1.
'

.' -
.

(7) Subrules (5) to (9) of rule 19 shall ~ipply as regards an appeal
againstthe decision of the chairmiin under this rule.

22.-(1) Subject as follows, and to any express provision made in
the articles, at a company meeting any resolution is to be regarded as
passed if voted for by more than one-half in value of the members present
in person or by proxy and voting on the reso l~tion. The value of members
is determined by reference to the number of votes conferred on each
memberby the company's articles.

.

Requisite
majorities
for
members

(2)Jndetermining whether a majori!YJor any resolutiolJ. has been
obtained, there is to 1:>e,left out o{ account any vote cast in accordance
with Rule 20(2).

..,. ~. .
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Proceed ing.~

llioblain

agrl:cmen 1
nnlhe
propo:;al

'RI<~olutions

to f()lIow

approval

I ,.

"
.

'", ~'.
wf'..

.

'. '.
. . .. .. r':";:'

;.
l l' .. - '.

23.-( 1) On the'day on which the'meetingsare heId:they may from
time to time be adjourned; and, 'ifthe chairman thinkS fitforthepurpose
Qfobtaining the simuliane01-!.~agt~ement ofth~ meetings ~oth~ p,roposal
with.the sam~ modifications, if~n.){;111e.my~tingsmay be helg together.

j(2)'Where on that day the~requisHe majoritY for the apprbval of the
, .

.'.'
"

-\ -I. :. '-
. 0 .

'voluntary arrangerrient with the same rriodificatic?ris~ifany has not been
~ ..

I
; '. .. ", '..~' . J. . . . .. . .~

obtained from both creditorsJand members of the company, the.'chainnan
may,. and shall if'it is so' resolved, ~dj ourn the meetings for not more than
14 days.

. '(3)lfthereare subsequently fiJrther adjournments, the fmal adjoilmment

shall ndtbeto a day later than 14 days afterthedate't~nwhi~hthemeetings
were originallyheld.

. .
<., , . :::!!:. ;

(4) T1;1ereshall be no adjournment-pfeithenn.eeting unless the other is
also adjourned to the same business'day~ ., ""0' ." . .

.
(5).m}tbe case of a proposal by the, ,directors,. if the meetings are

adjoumeq., under paragraph (2), ~otice of the fact shall. be' given by the
IlQmineeforthwithto the court, !JI.. ( [f

': :. .' ';:
. ~

:'. :.. . r
I' "':

\ .. .f l r.f.
, .

-
. ," .

.r". ','
;., :. :. .

-' ,"'(6) Where,. after any fmaladjournmentofthe~meeting~ the proposal
with the same modifications, if any is not agreed by both .meetings, it

;

~lJ.allbe deemed rej~cted.,., _
.} ]~. '.c:L.;, :'J! ~t~ ,.:, ,,:; ':i

l._

"0
SECTION'C"

,.:'- ,.:'.,,,-;,'.. '-.')I'!,'-:;1

IMPLEMENTAT , ION OF THE ARRANGEMENT IT. .

24,-(1) lfthe voluntarY arningementis apPI:0ved with orwitpQ~t
modifications by the .-twom~etings, a'resolutiQn m~y .be"taken oy/the:
cteditor~, where two or more' insolvencyjjt:actitioIl~rs'ar:e(app<?inted:to.: .

act as supervisor, on the qu,estior! whether acts..tojQe:done'in:cQnnectiQn,
with the arrangement may be .done by anyone of them, or must be done~
1:?y ~oth or:~p:.

'"
;-;:;,.-.">, :,.,.".;':1.! ..r '.! \ ..;'".:

, .I
.' .<.. ',. 1".... .,' '... ~... J...

>,; (~}A resohttion und~r;subruie (1) mayb~ ~a~sed in antiCipation ofthe
approval of the. voluntary' airangementby the.-companY1neeting-if.ithat-
meeting has not then 'been conch.ided;.~.:. .'".,.: 'i:; :",':jt..;,..;i\)cftI7';

(3) If at either lfl,eeting;~. ire~9l':ltion is. moved lor ~he app'oint.m~nt of

~~m~l p~rs~n ?th,?r 'thw(th~inqmtB~e to, B~ ,~l1l?er;yiso.r.Rf.th~~!rang~p.}~qhi
tne fql1mymg shall be p:r:oduC?e~t9.t1J.,~.5~~al~an, at 9f. p~f9rCf,,~p~m~e.tl~~

'
'.~ -

.J L.. J..j~-:-,..t.oo .". ':"'_ ':"..1 ~ltt.:\..J._ . .......

(:a}tAhatperson's';Writtenc'0nsent to acbunless he.'is:ptesen.t.ahdt
then and there signifies his consent; and .
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(b) his written confinnation that he is qualified to act as an
ins~Wel)cy pi-actition~r in relation to the company.

25.-(1) After the approval ofth~,y6luntary arrangement-
(a) the directors; or,' '.

(b) where the'company is in liquidation or is'subject to an
"~ administration order, and a person other than the responsible

::,j . ,
;" insolvency practition~~,is;;~ppo},nted as supervisor of tpe

T .
'.
volu~tary;,a~~ngemel1t, tPHAhsoly~ncy practitioner,

.'

',,'iT'" '. shall fqrth}Vithdo all th.atis required for1?uttingthe supervi~or
." intopossession of the assets included in the arrangement.

(2) Where the company is in liquidation or is subject to an
admil1istration order, .tbe supervisoL,shall on taking possessipn o.fthe
assets discharge any balance due to the insolvency pra~titioner by way
of remuneration or on account of -"

:.5(a) fees, costs,charges.and expenses properly incurred and payable
under the Act or the Rules;" and:,' " ""', ~,;

(b)i any advances,made in respect-ofthe company, together\vith
.;, ",-,interest onusucn advances at s!Jch rate as is payable onjudgment

debts at the date on which the company went into liquidation

':i2~):";' ,o~ as the~~st?,maY'R'~'"lbecam~ subject to the administration
'" , or~"I?['u:; J :,. G r.:, ' 1

(3) The supervisor shall, befQfe taking possessiofiof assets, give the:
responsible insolvency practitioner a written undertaking to discharge
any such balance out of the first realisation of assets.

i, (4) The insolvency practitioner has a charge on the assets included in
thtf;yoluntary arrangeI11eritin respect of any sums aue under sub-rule (3)
until' they.havebeen'discharged, subject Conly to the deduction from
reaHsations by thefsupervisor of the proper costs and expenses of such
realisationS!Ci: ,'sd '",,~,'

,

. ,..,,
(5) The supervisor shall from time to time out of the realisation of

assets !dischargeiali'gti'arallteesp roperly given by the t'esponslble
insohrency ptactitionerfor the benefit 9fthe company, and shall pay"all
the insolvency practitioner's expenses: ."

':~!

, .,.,.~., r,
'0'-

..

"'. '.' ':'1
.

""

. :
~!"

_ -, . ",

". (6)'References in this 1-uleto the resp-o'nsible insolven,cy practitjoner
p" -:r :"

.0,-, ~ ~ .,
." ['"_: .-'':''~: ._":,- 1")'_'

ii'tCludetwhere-'a companv' H;beirig wouhd tip by 'the court, the offi,cial
tbceiver, wh~theror not ih hi~'6apaci ty a's liquidator; and any ~JTn~''d~~
tb1helofficial'receivei shall takepriorityowr;those due to'a.liquidator.
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Report of

meetings

Revocation l
or
suspension

ofthe
arrangement

26.-( 1) A report of the meetings shall be prepared by the person
who was the chairman. .

(2J The'report prepared undersub-i1Jle (1) shall-
~... \

"

r:." ':'"~

. (~) state whether the proposal for a vo.1untary aITangement was
approved or reject~d ~.pd~ if approved? with what if a ny

..' ').;."
..

". ..'. . .

:, .
~odlficatlOns;

"',"'
.. .'

.
..

)','
jl .

'.

:~ .~(b)' set"Q1l,tthe resoluti9n$ 'vyhicl1were taken at each meeting, and
;'; ..."

,

'

.:. .,'
}

.

-.
'" thepecision on each.one.;>_:., "..'

I 1
)

... ./ '.j,~ . ~ .
h'."':'

.

"; (c) list th~ creditors and members of the 'company who were present
or represented at the meetings with their respective values,
and how they voted on each resolution; and

: ,. . ,..; .

',p' (d}:inC1Lidesuchfuither infomuition if any as'the chairman thin'Ks~,
it appropriate to makcikriown to the' court.'..

..

:,~ (3) A copy of the chairman 's repqrt shall, within 4 days of the meetings
. .': ..

'.
I ,~.~. .

_

,r being held; be fHedin court; and the court shall cause that copy to .})e

"
endorsed with the date of filing. '

"

. :.~d_::JtJ ;~Ji f'
.." :.: . - ;"~' '.

.~! .
'"

_ . .
'.'.

_',,'(4)Iri respect of each of the meetmgs, the persons,to whom notIce of
itsresu1t is to be Sent by the chainnan under sectjon'243(6) oftheAct are
all those who were sent notice of the "meeting lli1derthis Partof:fhe Rules.
Thenotice.shall be sent imme<iiiitelyafter:ii~opy Qfti1echaif111an'sreport
is filed in court unde~s.ub-rute(~). ..

~Ji :V,L . ,1;-;
'.

':i;~5)Ifthe voluntary arrangement whethet ornotin the fOTInproposed,
has~m~en"appf6vedbY theITieetltigs~' the'supervi$br shall'forthwith 'send a-

_.

copy of the chainnan's report to the registrar of companies . .

"
1,--

\1

.

'

,
., .

~,' ,,~o'
\

.;
.

,

27.-;-(1) This rule snaIl apply where the court makes ,an order:6f
..

','
. I . . ..

t- ~,"'.
r .'

.. .". . ,. ...
",

_
~,

revocation or suspension undef !section 245 of the Act. ,
'

.
,.."

.. ,: . . ,-
," .,4f(":

'
. ~ -~..-.

. .. ..
-

.
(2) The pen:on who applies for the order shan serve sealed copies of .it- .

(a) ,on the sUp':'rvi~or of~hevo.lunta:rY. .~n'img~tp.~Ilt, apd . ,.,
.

(b) on the directors of the company or the a~'11inistrator.or liquidator,

i, ,pi
. 'according to~!m' made:.the-prQ1;J0 sal- fOf,toe' ar:r~pg~ment n ._,

. . ,

(3) Servic~ on the directors may be effected by service, of a single
copy of the ord~r onth~ ccmp~9y. a,tits reg~st~red office.

.i C ., ~\'.~.,G:.!
-':'1 ",::11, '~.~~_!:f'.".: '-.. "~".

(3) If the order indudes a direction by the court un~er,section 245 ':
(4)(b) of the Act or any further meetings to be summoned, notice shall

f ,_,' ...
'.aJsO"be':givertby~thepersoh who 'applied for the br(;ier to .whoever is,in

accordance with the direction, required to summon the meetings.
202
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(4) The directors, or as the case may be the administrator or liquidator
shall-

(a) forthwith after receivirig-a copy ofthe court's order, give notice
of it to al1persons who were sent notice of the creditors' and'
company meetings or who, not having been sent that notice,
appear to be affected by the order;

(b) within 7 days of their receiving a copy of the order or within
such longer period as the court may allow, give notice to the
court whether it is intended to make a revised proposal to the
company and its creditors, or to invite re-consideration of the
original proposal.

(5) The person on whose application the order of revocation or
suspension was made shall, within'] days after the making of the order,
deliver a copy of the order to the registrar of companies.

-

_28.-( I) Where the voluntary arrangement authorises or requires the Supervisor's
supervisor - accounts and

(a) to carry on the business of the company or trade on its behalf
or in its name; or ·

.

reports

(b) to realise assets of.the company, or

(c) otherwise to administer or dispose of any of its funds,
he shaHkeep accounts and records of his acts and dealings in
anpin connection witb the arrangement, including in particular
records of all receipts and payments of money.

(2) The supervisor shaH, not less often than once in every 12 months
beginning with the date of his appointment, prepare an abstract of such
receipts and' payments, and send copies of it, accompanied by his
comments on the progress and efficacy of the arrangement, to-

(a) the court;

(b)

(c)

(d)

.,

the registrar of companies;

the companYi'

aU those of the company's creditors who are bound by the
arrangement;r.

(e) subject to subrule (6), the members ofthe company who are so
bojnd;and .

(f) if the company is not in liquidation, the com} any',s auditcrs
for the time being. .
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Production.
of

accounts
and
records tb
Minister-

-

(3)Ifin any period of 12 months the sttpervisor:has made no payments
and'had no receipts, h~ shall at the end of that period ~end'a statement to
that effect to all those specified in paragraphs (a) to (f) above of subrule
(2t -

(4) An abstract provided under subrule (2) shall relate to a period
beginning with the date or the supervisor's appointment or as the case

_

may be ti1eday following the end of the last periodJor which an abstract
was prepared: under this Rule; and copies of the abstract shall be sent
out, as required by subrule (2), within the period:of 2'months following
the end of the period to'which the abstract relates.

- -(5) Where the supervisor is not authorised as mentioned in subrule (I),
he shall, not less often than once in every 12 mOI}thsbeginning with th~
date of his appointment, send to all those specified in sublll1~(4)(a) to (f)
a report on the progress and efficacy of the volul1taryarrangement.

(6) The court may, on application by the supervisor -_

(a) dispense with the sending under this rul~ of abstracts or reports-
to members of the company, either altogether or on the basis!
that the availability of the abstract or report to members is to
h~advertised by the sLlpervisor in-a specified manner;

(b) v,ary the dates on which the Qbhg~tion to send abstracts or
reports arises.

It

1-,._

29'.-(1) The Minister may at any tirne during the course of the
volunta.ry arrangement or after itscompletiori.-require-the -supervi$or to
produce f()r inspection -

- - ,

'(a) his records and accounts in respect of the arrangement, and

(b) copies of abstracts and reports prepared incompliance with rule 28 ._

(2}The Minister may require production ()f aGCountsand records either
at the premises ofthe supervisor or e-l~ewh~re,~d itsnal1 be the duty oi
the supervisor- to comply with a.ny r~quireinen~ imposed on him under
thisrule. -

- -

(3}Tl1eMinister may cause-any accounts and records produced to him
under this rule to be audited; ami the sl.Jpervisorshall give to the Minister -
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, ,

,. -..
-",",', > ~:'I"",,~,

, , . '-,
'"

such further information and assistance as he needs for the purpose~,oi
his ,a:tidit;'" ;,': .

~ '} '~.
.

' ' ".' "; ,

,",- "

,. 30/Thefees, costsjcharges and expenses that may be;incurred for an)'
.

of the purposes of the voluntarycarrangement are-
-. ..". '. "(a) any disbursementsmade~y the ,nominee prior to the .approval

,

ofthe arrangeT11en:t~.and 'any remuneration for his services:as
such agreedibetween Himself and the company or, asthe'case
may be, the;,administxatorodiquidator;

(b) any fees~costs,\ charges 'or'expenses which-

,,(i) are sanction~d:b.ythe terms of~pe arrangement; ,or
, ~~:(ii) wotildbe' payable, or 'correspond to those 'which would ,be '

'. .C',payable,iii';Bn;achninistfa.tion or winding uli ' "
'''','

"

I

"

Fees~,

costs,

charges
'

and
expenses

~:.}l,---CDThtisuperYisor shalljnumore, than 28 days after the' finaL False

C9I11P'1~ti9noLth~,.VQI.lmJaryarrang~ment" send to allthe:~:creditors,-andJ represe-
memp',er~~fth.e~Olnp~!1y,"who',ar~~aund:byit a noticethat'.the;yoluntary'.~ ntations"
arrang~ment has been fullY,implemented. .; u

."
~. ,

(2.),'I11~.supervisor 'Shall~;together with a notice'under-subrule'{f) .send
to"ea<;h..\creditorandc:JDe1nb.er,:'a ,c opyof a reportiby-'tl:lI~'supervisor:-
s~risingaU r~ceiptsandf.p~yments'madeby him -inputsuance':ofthe:;,:
aITangement, and'explainiri.gi.~n}tdifference.in the actual :implementatioDi.'!,
of it as cQmpareQ,w,itpJliel'roppsal ,as Jipproved;by, the creditors' .and:,;
comp~y meetings.' , ' '

n',
j

(3) The :s~R
.
ervisor.s~all; within 28 days, send, to ,the registrar of

CO~Pflllie~aI)dto the.qourt,acopy of the notice to creditors and members '

undersub:rule(1),together'with'a copy of the report under subtnle (2).'

(4) The ~courtmay,on.'application by the supervisor, extend the period
of2£daysjun~ei:;stt6fules (l) and,(3). ,

'j; ;,'
," "',

.

":.";,,: r",";~.
; ".,".:): ~'j.:.:~:,.

...: ,.. . 1".',.. .

;

~. .

(,

CHAPTER 6
GENERAL

. ,,; 4~'~, 11t\-p,er:~olt1l.eing.a:p~.t 9[P~~~e.n.tQffl:(;er.9J ~;9-,Q1}1P~l1~i~Qrrn:r!its;:

an~;off~~cei -i,(hemak~sanyJalse;fepresentation, orcornmits anY:9theT~(

fi~Jj~fm-;the ppposeof optaining,1:he~pprovalQfthe. comp¥1Y's meIl1Qers).

or creditors to -aproposal 'for a voluntary arrangementunder Part Y.H\of
the Act.

.~:(2) A p~son g#iI1.yof an offe~ce ,tmder.thi,s iuh{ sh~ILbe liabl~ t()~)
iniprisorimerit or a fine;'or botlf:.

.
". '

, . .
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(3) For the pUrPose of this rule, '~qfticer" includes a.rly-,perso.n)n:,
accordance with whose directions or instriidions the directors ota'company.-

are or have been accustomed to act subject to section 489 o(the'Ad:' _. .
..

. ~). ':. . .
"

PART ,II .,
',' '.."~': ..~.. \n~ ~;:\(1~ "?"'.i .:'

.
";~"":C:';;~1-:."1

..J ,'ADMINISTRATJQN..J>RQC~PU~J;". ,. r . r .~ ,)... . : ," , . . . t
'.

_
.

(SEE PART VII, CHAPTER'2 or T~iEAcr).'

'..';:
,:BH\~iE,~;t

.I~
"d\;" ,~.

ApPLlcATlor,j' FOR, ANDMAKlNG OF, THE ORDER

.,

Independent

report on
company's
affairs

33.-( I) Whe~e it is proposed to apply to the court by petition for aT\ .

administratiQn order to be made in relation to a.company, an affidavit
complYlhg '~ifh Yule}5.sl1a11be prep'~rbd ana',~WQrn,:.wjth a.yieW;~o its
beirigflled in court 'in support of the petitiQn. ,.. ;.

" '.'
",

, L.,,) ,~.
:(2) Where the petition is to be preseI'!ted by the company orby !he

directors, the:affidavit' shall be ma~e ~y..o~e'o{the CIitectqrs,stating hhn$~l,f,;
,.

-',:-"".,.:.,:-",~,,":,,-
. ':.~ .~..~~,'_.rD:

.' r >" _'",,: ' .1to make it6h 'behalf of the compahy"or;asJhe case may be, 'onbehaJfof
the~~t:.ecfohE~('~

.'
l... ,,;,;..j

~;';d~':..:,.'[~:'>'" '!~i.;~~;~~'
. :

(3) Where the petition is to be presented by creditors, the afV,davit
shall be.made by a person acting under tR~:autI16rityof all ofthecr~ditors
onwho'se behalf the' peti tionjs:presentedPwFI~ther--ofn!Jt

hehiiri~elns/a s:creditor. In any case there shall be stated in the3'"ffiaavlfthe natiireofhlS::~
auth.qrity and the mea~s of his kno~le4~~ .~fA~e ~,atters t<!'\\';hich'the
affidavit relates. ' . _~'. ._~. .

_:<:.+;.... .'..;,
i'.I.,

(4) Where the supervision of a voluntary arrangement under Part VII
of the Act presents a petition, it shall be tteated as ifitwerea petition by
the company.

'
' :. ~.:~)j'f;I;

Contents

ofat1idavit

, : ;', -;.'..
;'

.

"..'ii. ':\.;;<:;: !c'
':"1""'\ ",'~4.~(1) There may be preparep, with a view

t%~t,sJle!!1ge~~!bitedtQ:'Jthe affidavjt in support ofthe petition, a report by.an inqependent person :.
to the effe~t that the appointment of an administrator for the company is

J'"
expe~ient.

"". ",_,'
;~',':' <'. '" .' ",..
' -',

r ..:(2frne rep6iPmay be nfadeby the pers~ri:propbsea'as adri.iirti~tt~f~t__
. _.

".. :
'1', . .::'>

''': "
'.: .

_ _ . i , ~ .
.'.

.; ,..,
'.,', iV,'or by any other person havmg'adequate'knowledge

ofthe~Qmpat1Y's'atra.irs".i.not, being a director, secretary, manager~ member~ 'or"~InpIQ~~(r~(the"
company. .j', :,::: '71~,...? ':.' ':' ..1 i." ", 'C i,S,

(3) The r~port shall specify the purposes which, in the opinion of the
_

person preparing it, may be achieved for the'com~an)' by the rnakin.gof
,

..' ,!,. "
;.,
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,

"

35.--(1) The affidavit shall state.::
"

.

(a) the deponep.f~.b~~i~f~t!~~ cOp1Pany is, or is likely to become,
unable to paYits':debts~atid' th~-Vgrqund~of that belief;' and.

.

.
j'

_~ :'/','
. .

'"

:!:r~ .~l..
."

(b) which of the purposes se~cifi~9 in section 247(3) of the Act is
expect~~ tg::b~.achie,~~~'by th ,~'rnaki;~~of an~~nistrati.on

d .'
, ,. .',

-'
.

or er.,
..'

'. . . .
q

. , . ,

(2) There,shall ~ the affidavit be provided a statemeD.~ofthecomp~y's

fi~~.~,i~! .p~si~on,: s~~~,t~~~ to:,,~~i.,b~~t of the; :PtP.~Pe.qt;~r~~~l~~ge .:)'1;'"
andbebef, aSsetsartahablhtIes;mclu~hngcon9,n,~~t~~, prospe9~~ye. . .J;

liabilities. '.
'.

:1
J,

',~'
'.

. ". ",

I.

J

I'"."., ~._
. ~ ~ '=,,"!r' .:"'_"~

f~...

J[p)J~e~i1s shap ~?:~:~~eJ1'of ~qr se,c¥tr mown or be!~evedJ??e hel~" j-
by"credItors of the company"anq wbethC(r.lp any case the Se~Jl(lty ~ssuch.. J

as to 66rtfer power on the 'hoidefto ~pp{)ini'an admi~istrative r~~#h~~r~;If'

.an administr~tlve re.ceiver has been appointed, thai fact shallf)e~.t~t~d:"
";~(J~r}::.).~~t.~!'.""~" t~ #,. ,1.~-:t;i.t~ :,

,
Ag)~er~,~a.petiti~njsPl~.~p'pj~dforth~ winding1;lp oft~ecp'mp~nY,

its details,shall be ~giveninthe,affidavi1;,.'so. fa:r as within the iminediate.,,-,
L'

.,.t.. , .:.
'.' t.' ~ t'~ ...~~I.~._ ,."1."

,. I ." -. '.' '.
. "......

~ow~e4~~,<i.f~~.4~pp.~!.:.jjr:! k
';'::. '. J

""b~;;'~

:'(5) Whe're.thei-g::'are':(jth\ft 'matters:which, in2iheopinion ofthb.se':"
-. ,

.
.

-'~ "... . ",. '-. t'
~t;:o

in~endingto prese~t ~epetition.for'3:nadministration. or<ier~-:wi11assist.:
.

the court in deciding whether to'make such an order; those matters so, (a,L
a~.lying within the ~<;)wJ~.dg~;;o.r,beliefof th~ deponent shall also be
stated.

. ", "
.

". ..'
.

:.:'
. .'

'
. . '..,-, . . . .

(6) Where a report has been prepared for the company ,l1:nder.rule~4~
that tabt! shliIV1:>e:stit(!<f ~and if' a repoiFha~ not beeir prepare'(f f(>f :the
compariy\mdefrutf34;:>art'~xplanation'~hall be pro-Vide4whYhdf:

1~'f,:,~'.
l4~:.. r..:'.; :'.1: .:o1'.~("

.-,t
~rf:~!:' ...:~' .Jr- ;-.:: ..{ ':-','.;,~:' '..,'.', ~:1<~:~~::, ':,i1"r<1"

. . ,,,it. rr....

36.-( 1) Where ~he petition is presented by the company or by-tp(;:
',;:

~~~j~b~~1#~~i~:[~{:~~~~~~~~~~f<;;~%'~
th~~ijhi:ari; ~sre'''isteredoffice:''''

,..,.,- .'.d' ',:, .
..'~

.~ ~':P'5~l ,~, '::.:: ,i1£:.., 1;:::1..f~;;:5k ('{1" "';..,;J:: '. ,.:,' \
.

(2) If the"petiti'on is presented hy a single creditor, the petition' s.h~U'
state his name and address for service.

..

Form of
petition

I,

.'~(j~fL<~~.\ .:~d.
"." "~'<.,

"tl} ':,f: _~. i-i:fH .:; ;"':': ! ",: rtG;'::T~
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Fillingof
petition

Serviceof
petition'

,

, (3) IfthepetitiDn is presented by the directDrs, it shallstate that it is
SDpresented under seCtiDn 248 .of t}1~,Act~:andfrom and afterfp'resentation
it shaIU>e:treate4JDr all purp.o.ses as tQtr,petiti.on .of the c.ompany.

(4) If a singI~petiti.on is present~g by two, or more creditors, it shall
state that it is so presented, and from and after presentati.on it is tD be
tre-at~,d.for allpurp.oses;as the petitr.on~fon'e onlY.Qfthtm1,named in the
pytitipn aspe~iti.oning .on behalfo,fhiinselfand Dthercreditors"ang;in
address fDrservice fDr that .oneshall be specified. '

.
":(5) Thepetifi.on shalJ:ispecify the'naiTie 'and"a'adiess'Df'the pers~~>n

pr.oP.osedtDbe appointed as administrator; and it shaH be stated that, to
the best .ofthe petitiDner's lmDwledge and belief, th~ perSDnis qualified
to act as an ins.olvencypractiti.oner in relati.ont.othe company.

,

(6)There sheillbe exhibited t~:ih~'iaffidavit'm'supp~rt ofthe3p~tition_
'

(a) a~o~y ~ifh~~etiti.on;"z..",_
".

'i'i.. "
:,

,

(b) ~a written c.onsent by .tq~p~~pD~ed,C!-~~inistrator to:;~ccept
appointment, ifan ~d!TIttli~tration .order, is,made; and -

;:'( c) Ira repDrt has been pr.epared'under rule 34, '~CDPYDf.~t.

-

~:. .>~
.... ,

' :;;,.,

, 37:~{ffThepetition~d affidavitshalfB~'fi{~d ii~'~q~ w{th~'~um~i~ht.
-:;..., ,', :.,..<J 1.._ ;

_~~ry1ber of cDpies fDrservice and use~?"~r~'1(~e<!,,.brr_fU~e .3?: ,.' ,;, ,
-

. . .,.. .1 . ~ _..I..J' ..:.J
'. '.:

_; _
,:'.J.~

"
,

",
"

, ,
- -' --,' , ":,

"
.. ,I'-r' ',','

'. ('
_

,c:. (2)Each oftheqop;~~ deii~~i~d'~~~n9~y~~ip~ii~d:t6 :!t,t~'~eal .of tne
CDurtand be issued tD the petitioner;' and .on each CDPythere shall be
end.orsedthe date andtime .offiling. ' "'

,
.

. . , , ,

(3) The' court shall fix :aplace for the;hearingofthepetitiDn and shall
endDrse .on ~acn c,0py .of the petitiDn,issueduntl~rsubrule (2).

"

''(4)Afte~'the pdtitio~ is fi)~d: it shall b'e':the'il,~tyo'fth~'p~ti'fiD~er to
nDtifythe court itfw~;ting Dfan-§winding-up pet1tfbn])tese:riigd'against
th~ campa ny, a::; SDOl). as hebeCDmes aware: Qf it.', ,[,,',:,', ,:

"
,~.:~~!.1\,: ~/.'.;"\ ' : ~~, . ,:,.~"'J"~ i{.f j-.' ..!\ ;.j"j ,;-,'-~il i~.

-),8.-:-:-( 1) In the'fc..llD'V;tng pa.ragraphs;ott.bIi~fru1e, .refefences tpJhe
petiti.on are,tDa copy of the petiti.on issued by the CDurtunder rule 37(2),
,t.ogetherwiththe affidaviqn support Dfitand the 4q~Junents .other ~han
.'

"
~..,~~'-".-; #.,._,~ ~,(.

.;It-''"I''the CDPY Dfpetition; exhibited ta tl1e affidavit.
" '"

"",-

: . ~
~~';:~.._;J .''':, T:';; '1 '(2) The petition shaH be served -

",..".;\.J -:.' : -';
,

{a) an any pe-Tsan whD has appDinted, or i~,pr,may Q,~~epti,tledto

appoint, an administrati ve receiver fDr 'the company;' '
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, (b) {~n ad~inis~~tive, !-"e~eiverhas been appo~~ted,'on him;)
.. . ,. . . .!.

.' ,,". I .' ." '. ~-f' . ..'
I -' .'

.. .

, (c) ifthere is pending a ~etition for the winding ~p of the company,
.;' ob the petitiohehufd 'also 'on the'interim liqui~afur,'ifany; and

(d)o'll"the per~on p~6posed as administrator. ':'
I., ,.: ,

. ,
.

!'" ~;..'.'~" .:;" ~'~~,i~ (r~c ~._'.
~, !~ : t.:~

~. . , .
'. ' : . :'.

I ~

"(3) If the petition for the makirig~6fan administration '61~der"ispresented

t>ycreditors of the' company, the p~tition shall be served'on the:~ompariy.
.:.

. .'..
~... ~:..". -"";~f~.~'~,:.':L l'

t
.,:~"':"" "~

,?."ft:.":.,' ~:.~

,,;,,(39i,(1) Service of the pe.titi.~n in;'accor.danee with rule 38. sh~ll be
effected by the petitioner, or his Advocate, or by a person instructed by
him or his Advocate, not less than 7 days before the date fixed for the
hearing.

.

(2) Service shall be effected ,asfollows - ',. __,.
".;;.',

. :.i:.:-. .~~.:, :" ./. ".," :{1.

(a) on !he company subject to subrule (3), 1:>yde1iy.~ringthe ,

document~to.i.ts,registeredoffice; ,t
,.',.,"

,
'

'd

.
i.""':'''':''

..",
"

,

.::" .
(bron any other'persoh suojectio su~rule (4),hydeIivering the

docuriieritstohis.ptopeti.address.r.rvt'~~
. . .

'"
.J" . :.. ' --:.. .'

. ',:,'.. :',' . ,.' .co:

.(c) in ~ither case; 'in suc.h.otherjn~er asthe' co1if\tfllaY'dire,ct.
.

(3) If serVice to the company's registered office is' not practicable,

.se~?~;~ay.~~ef~~~f~~?V;~~!irery t
,

o its last kno~ pri
,

nciI!.
,

a1 p.~a\
,

c.eof
bUSineSs In Tanzam1r..

,.. .111. .,.10 ',. 'I ,.'.'" .. . '",
. :'~. ...t,

(
:,.',:!;;" li""ttf'"!..

.
~,;~

'i"
_

": -,~'h:-q

(4) For the purpose's of sUDrule (2)(b), a person's proper address' is
apy which he,has previously n()tified,as his address for serv~ce;,butjfhe
has n~t notified anysuch:'addtess;'serv~'ce' may beJeffected by q.elivery to
1iis usual or-last known addreSs .

(5) Delivery ofd6burt1ents to any place or 'address"rit~y b~ m~de by
Jeaving,them there,. qr sending them by first class post

.. -

I'

. :'. ;,J, ::". : .." 'i 0 ,c'

. ,.
,J

'
.

'

40. ~ 1) Service of the petition shall be verified by affidavit, specifying
~: . ~.. ; ,: ; t)

"
~i.}.. ... j ;

-' '.- .
Jhe date Qn.whic;p.,.~nc;ltbemanner in.~hich, service was effected., ;. ..! ., , ~.. 0:.. ... . .

'
. .

.
(2) The affidavit, ~itha'sealedcopy'ofthe petition ~xl1ibite(ppjt/'

shall be filed in cowi forthwith after service, and in any event not less

.t!1~n. one day before theih~aring'ofthe petitfoh. ri.:', ~'.,. .,: "', :~:~.'"
:.~~'I. .;.~

"j...
~'<~~..'~.

...~
". ",'-;";P -"-"-:-'~':"~.r :~;r'~, .~'..~'":;''':'. ";~--"'':~~'

lr~~"._!., -'~~";~'"
,

'
. ~ '. ..-'. '.. ". :-~"~r ".', ~. "'~' "

.
. ,~.' 4I.Au the hearing ofthepeti.tiori::any pfthe following may appear or
;' .

'

..
f':, .

.;.,
'. """;,:-' [)':'j '" ."

be represented
,,' ,

.'

:.."
.

..' : ',d' :; \ ~ :

(a) th~ petiti~ner;.,
.

.- 4
"

. , ,
~)_J" ':

.+.,..
"f"r'- ."

;...".
"

..t ; \ r r ~
'"I

~ r- . .. .

(b)--the compariy; o'l .,..' , ,
"

I .ll', ..,.,
"J:, ').J

I,

- :.fo::' ',. ,
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(C) any person who has appointed, or is or may be entitled to appoint,
.

an admiriistrative receiver ofthecornp'imy;': .,' {.

: rAg!: J~~Jri.)~~~inistrativereceivergjl)1e h~s:peen aB]J~i~teQ;
t."

. (e) any;person who has presented a petition for the winding up of
<~

.
..tbecpmpany .;jjo!~ _)[:'::\; :,2..

",
.

.
ti~

'.'( f) tne'person ptbposed for ;PpdiritiTIe!1r~'s'gd~inistra!~i~ :~rt:d
~}."~:~~f11":;'.

~
v,.~u ;."

\,.

",'::,

"..
(g) with the leave of the ~ourt, any otherperson who appears to

u,.;.:tf'J ;'
have'anlhterestjustitYlhg:'Hi~ appeaianc<~,

_
,'. .,. . - -'. '.

.
'~ "~' .:-~

·
:. :. ~.

".~'!~.1 ~ ...l

. -' (2) When~ the ~ouIi..t,nakesan administration order, the costs. of the
. petitioner, and of any person appearing whose costs are allowed by the
court, shall be payable as an expense of the administration.

-

c,

r;'.,

. -.~
- -

, .

"

. , ... .
'",

. .
'

0.' ~.. , . _
." ..Noticeand 42,-(IjJttii~'cfhUh' ~akes a~'ad~ir{istration'otder, it shalitorthwith

advcrtiserrentgive notice to the personappointed'isadmiriistnitor, -;:;- ,

of

'"

(2) Forth~ith after the order is made, the._ad~inistr~tor shall ,adyertise
adm'mstrabon"'itsriuikini~o11cein the Gazette:i~ndoiice'ih such ne'Ys.p~per that ci~culatesorder . -.., , 1.,..."'..

-'-'-"''''',' -',-,"_,-'__.' ..-
'''iwidelyfdr'ensuring thatthe'order cOmeSto the noticeofthecbmpany's

creditors.. , -'
"'t .'

, . .
"

~.. ;~':J:J("';~:~'
':.' '.~'.S . ..fJ~~:'~,~~),~B. :,; .<...~.,.+.L.~

{3);TI1e'administrator shallJo\th with:~i~~notic~ oftherITiakirig!ofthe
order -., .' .

'_.:...r21~i?nc:T'j,~ 51'>- :;;-;
"

ji~:';''-L. ..~i

,,; :.,Ja) to any person whO has appoint~d, or:iB"DrIIiaybi:n:~ntitled,toappoint,
~anadministrative.receiver of the cOmpany;d J.':',f.".'" . ; r) V ~ ':'. '.g.

.: (b) if an administra~ive receiver has been appoll)-ted to him;

(c) ifthere is pending ~petition for ~Ji.e~windi~g.~p ofth,~.cqmpan),'hto
the pet£tJoner, a~4 also to the intenIti'iiquldator, .i{any.;'arid j,..,,,

':,'~:.-.' .);':::.,;;,~";""., . i. {:~ :.~. ~(
. '.__ ":'..;' ~..;.

''''. '-"0
;

::/"
. .......

.
.:,.. '.:. .""y,:: ",:.

' ':::J--:;::-12!;:,', 'c'.'

.

': (d) tothe registriu of cOIripanies.
1: .V ,;r

":'j ','.".~ .
'P

,
.

< A~)Two se,~led copies of the order shalEbe :sent::by~the:court to the
\'ia,dmtnistrator, .one of which shall be sentbyLh'im ,hy:the':regisftar of

compani~sin-.~ccordance:withsection 259{2, o:6lt:heAct ;.:.. ~ ;." !(J\,j,

ii" (5) Where under sectiQri248(4).of the Act the court makes,-anfother
order, it shan give directions as t6 the persons to.whom, and hGw;Iiotice
of it is to be given. ,.

.' _.' .::, _
.'.

_

'.'"
:',\''.{';.f: !~£1.:...::._(::,-. L~

.
,") r ! J.r"i..: _'1--::;.1, I

' : '. .: .!..._
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. . CHAPTER 2.
. '.' '.

STATEMEi-n OF AFFAIRS AND PROPOSALS TO CREDITORS. .
"

".; ,.
, . . , ,.. .

,..

!
i

43.41)'Where the administrator'requires a statemerif6fthe cbtnpany's
affairs to be made out and.submitted to him in accordanc.e with section
260. of the A~t, he shan send notice to each of the .pttSons whom he
con~i<lersshould.b~.mady respo~si~le under th~tsection,.requiring them
to prepare and subrmt the statement. .

". . ...
I . '.

~
-

.. ,.. . [", . ' .
"

.
~:~

"

:
j.

(2) The persons to whom~e.~q~ice .~~ sent are rrfen-ed ~oin this chapter
as "the deponents".'. '. '."<

.~\. '. . .
'.

.,-(1"(3)'tl1e n~tice shall i~f~rm'e~ch of the dep~nents ~.~. .

(a) the names and addresses of all others if any, to whom the same
.

'noti~ehas be.en ~ent,;'.
. . ..

. (b) thetimewithiri which the statement is to bed,eljvered; and
.1J,' "

':i.". ,f!U "".':. ;". '.\: )!,,'.

(c) the effect of section 260(6:) of the Act. )::'..-~

':"'~'{-:-""-" ,'. '-, ," ,,:,:::.~""'I ;hO~.~J" ::-~',,:-:;f .::,' ',~'-i', 1:"~". -
_':'

"

:iji'\"ltlj~(j."';:,__
'.

'q) IThe:a~~t~l's1:i~tof.'..s~~H,~~o~'~f.e~¥~st,. rumish ~ea.?~8~egp~~!1 ~ith':';

the ~~ryps req~Jre~ t9F t?1 p.~~J?~r~tJ0:t.1;ofthe st~tement of~~f~~~~"., :':"

TI
i

.,.44.--(1) The statement of~ffairs shall be in Form 260, sh"alf "

:';fco~tain..allthe.particulaFSTeliltiiredby that form and shall bt verHi~d

. 'by affidavit by the deponents using the same form. ',:~fi;:
.

..' (2) The:1idministtator:mayrequire any of thepersdns mentioned in
. ~ection 260(3)_ of the Actto _~bmit a,n.'affidavit 'of' ~9n_CllIT~Il~~,_§t.ating.
thathe concursin the statementof affairs. '.

.
..'

. (31An affidavit Qfct;>p9.urr~ncemay be qu~lified in respect of matters
;+deklt within the sbltemerit.ofaffairs~' where th~ maker of the affidavit is

... . .'. .' ~ .'
.

'.~
.. ~::.. I r...:::.. . . . .

'.
. not in .agreement with the deponents, 'Orhe considers" the statement to be
erroneous or misleading, or he is with~}l~ ~he direct lmowledge l1ece~sary

~orco~currin~ w~~hit
.;

{ ;
f" .

. ..(4) 1)1~state;rn~t.ofatrairs shall be-delivered to the ,administrator by
th~;.deponentmaking-th~.~affidiwit of verification, or .byone of t}jerfi;~if

. _~"or~ tl;1~m~~m~,!.Qg~~l:1:~rWi.th:~_cQPY~Qf,::~he_v:~rifi.~9._sta~eh1C:I1t/!!(~qr~
,)~

":::'f!:-(S).Everyaffidavit of concUrrence 'shalhbe delivered by the person
wbQ;mak~sit, together with a cop)f.'~, .j: . < ' ,- . . '

.

. .'; .,.
. .

?"

(6) The administrator shall file the verified copy of the statement, aDd

.the affidavits of concurrence, if any, in court.
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Limited
disclosure

Release

trom duty."

to submit.

statement

of atrairs

extension

of time

45.-( I) Where the administrator thinks that it would prejudice the
conduct of the administration for thewhJ)le or part of the 'statement of
affairs to be gisclosed, he may applytQJhe CQurtfor an onier of limited
dlsclo~~re'intespect of the~tatement, of'any specified p~rt'?f~('~

.
.(2) The coprt m:iYon the applica~i91}or9~rithat the st.::ltementor,as the

case 'tl1ay-b~~the specified part"of it; 'bie'n'otfiled in court, or that it is to
be filed separately and not be open to inspection otherwise than with
leav~/o~the COtl~t.

'!:.
. '.

..,',
.. ....

"(3) The court's order may iriCluderdirections as tOithe delivery of;
documents to the registrar Qf cC?mpanies and the disc1os~re ofrelevabt
information to other persons.' .

-

46.-::-(1)The power of the administrator under section 260(5) oftJ;1e
Act to give.a release from the obliga:ti'on to submit statement of affairs,
or to grant an extension of time, may be exercised at the admin'isfrator 's
own discretion, or at the request offiny ,deponent. r i

"-':, . . ~
.

.

. (2) A deponent may, ifhe requests.'arelease or extension o~time under
subrule (I) and it is'refused by the administiator;apply to the court for
such relea~sor extension oftime. ;.,',

(3) The.cQurt may, if it thinks that nos~fficjent cause is shown for the
application under subrule (1) dismiss it; b.utitshall not do so unless the
applicant has had an opportunity to atte'nef.the courb for 'an' ex~parte
hearing,. of wh.ichhe'has been given '~f!1e~st 7 'days' ..n'otIce.;If the'
application'is not dism1ssed urider this':siibriIfe;the.coUrt shailfix.a Venue .

for it to be heard, and give notice to the deponen
, t accordingly. :.i'. ." _'::, . . ~

". - - ~
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.
- . .. . ..

, '47.-(1) Adeponent maki~gthestatement of affai~s and ~ffidavit shall
.~ .-,~ . . -.. ,

". -." -"
~. _. . -JJ.-'

.

b~allowed "to,be and pa,id bytlie administrator out of his receipts, any
"_""":"'-"-"1L-~.

,_,'::;,L :. J.;'..
..'.' '.1'7.' ~'.,.

'
...

;expen$e5!.inc}.llTed by the ,qeponept in. so doing which the administrator
- ... ~.c_

."'. ~'~!""":""""~-
~.:",..,...:

'1.
. .

(
,. ~~ r

.co!1siders reasonabJe.
" 'p""

,

_

' "

. .,.
". '

.'
,:'

'..
,"

1

'. ~
~

..
,-:._:r'..

,.

-'f
: (,' r. .' f

::.. ,(2)"A,nydecisioh..by.1headirnnistrator uJ,1derthis Rule shaUbe subject

to appealto the co~rr '

n:'
,.':)

',: '.., :.
..

(3) Nothing in this Rule relieves a deponent from any obligation with
respect to the preparation, verification and submission of the statement

.
',... . .

-:.' .~.." "',
_l~

;'_'
. .(

:"
l,. t -~. .

.'~'
l ,. _," ..

~"' :"..
,_

..
.. ,.. . ~ .

of .affairs, or to "the provision of information' to the administrator.
1...1'

""..
..

"

48.(1) There shall be aI111exed.to "the administiator~s proposals, when
sent to the registrax of comp~nks ll,nder section 261 of tpe Act and laid

' bef~;e-,the creditor~~'rne~Jing to b~,stiminoned...under that section, a

statenwnt by him sho.wi"tlg
~j,,;,

"

. ,

"

,

:
.' ';',

j;
"..' .- ",. I'(a) details relating to his appoinftnent as administrator, the purposes

for which an, administration Qrder was applied,forand made,
and any su~sequentv.l;I.riationofthose purposes;

>.'
.

(b) the names ofthe directors and secretary of the company;
. , .

(c) an account ofthe'bircumstances giving rise to the 'application
,. :

for anadm{nlstr~iJ6Y{oirleT;
I,

. :I _'
.

",
_ . _ "..j.! :), '}1I,7 !":.rj~:~.:

.' .
:".

"
.

_
~';..

'(dfif~;~.t~terij~~rof~ff~irf~asbeel1;submitt~d, a copy or summary
'.' .. .,c'! I,

'o5'i!;.'with.;th~,~~~PrizsJTllt.9r7$co~men~~, if any;, ,,:'!' ,;

" : '(~)"lf nO,$tat.eIn~h( bf,afi~irs has been' 'submitted, details; of the
.,

financial positiori of the company at the latest practicable date
which shall, unless the court otherW!se orders, be a date not

;:,-;:r, -:earlier,tnan ~.?atofthe adn'1inistrati6n order; . ,'.,

"r~. . ".,'1.-~'
','

,J) ~ .~.
_

.
.

..
'(f) 'thetmanner in which the'affairs and business of the 5~ompany-

(i) have, since-' the da.te of the administrator's appointmerit, .beel1
manag~d arid 'fi~a;rl'c'~{(ahd';F 1;,

',; ..' ,,:
' . i:

.','.: ",
'

.
.:.? . \\ ~,,~~~..!-;.(;\:; "~'~Jllf':~.;".'.. ;,.:-";~

t;. j .
.':

~.. .:

. :"~D-\VUI,~ift.h~~dmjni..1,\trator,',spropos~ls a.reapproved, continueit(J)be ,-.
marlaged and financed; and:-./: ',!;;' .'...,

. . . . . I.;
7:(g)-s~~h otl1er:information-ieanyya$"ithe administratOit ,thinks

, neces,saryto eriaJ:?l~pr~di~q!"§tP;9~cig~1whether or not to :vote

"

for thf?ad9ption pfthe.pr.oposals. ". ,

.-_~. --:. ~r'.
"i':'

...
".< :, : "/, t(,.. d

L"J. f. ''; .c .J
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. '.: (2) 'Where the.administrator intends to apply to the court.under section'
~~U~_.",' ~56 'of the Act, for: the administration order to be:-djsch~gcd at:a.time' .

before he has sent a statement of his propos'als tQ creditors in accordance.
-

wffH~ectioli"261 (l)rif the Act, he shil1:tat least 10 days b~fore:h~ niakes
.
such an application, send to aU creditors. of the cornj)«ny"a report

..,~o~~ining ~he..infortnation r~ui~. by s~brule (1)(~)-(f)(i) of this Rule.
."

. i: . ,> ...
- ..'... ..\J. J ~ . ~_-. . . ,.

- - .".

'i'~r '".
.

N,otiteto 49. The ~anner of publishing-'
,.-,L -. '. .

members of;." fH:.': ~"':".'';)i?;:')'')...'
. :.)'(2'),:, :..-~: ." . .....

proposalio . . 'i;'..
.

"-. ..dp~-;, . . ,...,., ,,;,., :.
. . .

creditors (a). under se.ctlOn261 (2){b} of the Act,' notlce:tomembers' of the'.
'administrator's proposals tocredit?rs;and .,..

.

(b)
.

.under section 263(3){b) of the Act, .notice to membets of

".:' I ':~ c ".
~upstaritial~evisions ~X~~eprop()~als,. ., .

.

'.. ,..~ .r.snaIl be bYpublishing iri"tneGdzetie; and the notice shall also. _ . '"',.. l~.~
'-=\~ : ...'

~ :r r.

. in either case be adv€rlised once 'in' 'the newspaper'iri which
.I the acftministration order was adverti§ed: ;

.
T "

. .

-

- :~~f:. T fj:~~".
~.

, .
;. .-.' "..',

.~
'. 1-

7~'
~. .. ; :;..; :",..3 :;;'.[:

'7:'~ :i.~';'''' ::rl:~ 'j3
.

. ,:~CI;I~Pl'E;R 3_ ,:.'
.

.
CREDITOR~S'AND COMPANVMEE-rINGS

.

. .
',c:: 1':'-:.' .: .

;..'~. ~:: !.:.:
;-~. . :' . :~:

".-
.:...

,.,...

'

.'
, ..

"('-:1! ".. .. :.',... "d,">' . '~':;}LTr£'.!~(~lL~!J'£~~'. .,:~-~",.~~.,..~ .~. .

Mee~ina ".>:;;',,5;q~ 1):Np;~iceoftpe cre,q~~Qrs' m~~QIJg ~~pe.~WW~1~;n,~4YQ4er"seqtion
to . . .261(1) of the Act shall be given to.all the ~editors of the co.mp~ny,wh~
:~:s' ~r~i~erttifie~ ~.~the ~tateme~~ofaffai;r~.,"orareknown to th~ ~~.~i~is~tor

"
.

~~d ~

.

'

ad c.lalms

.

a

.

gamst the

.

comp

o

any

.

at thedate

. .

of the .adm

.
.

1

.

mstratlOD

ordea d.
. , , ,

:

. .
.'

'(2) Notice' of the rrie"~tingshilllals~ unless the court dih~iWis'edirects
. be"'giyt'n by advertisement in iheriewspaperln:'whic-h;the<'administt~fion

. .,.~". -:~r;'(",- ",'~; ,'", ,.,
~,'

. .
-7-:' "'~.::, ~..':+ O~. ;".. . w. .~~-;:..

:'order Was advertised. "
'..

..~;.:.J :-."
'..

>':
." ;':~", '(j. - \:; ~~~. .~;;::. ,.'.,

, ;:;

: + I . ." ..' "

\.
':.

,

.~!i:r.!(~)No!jp~. to atiend the meeting shaU .be:$eI!to.~t ~t "the:sanie#me to

r: ~9y.idi~ect9f;~:or officer;~, of the comp~ny tn~l¥di!1g~'p~rs9J1S who have
-.beendirectors'oroffic~rs in the past whose presence at.the.l1)eeting-i~,,-.in
the.a4ministrator's opinion, required. -.. ," ." \>:~~~ ." : .

_,c. (4). If at the me~ting thef~ .is.11oUherequisite majoritY fot ~pproval of
~;~h~;a4ministr%tot's -prp'pO$~ls:wjthmp9jfi~~tioris, i(any~:the chainnjln
.' may, and shalI if a resolution is passed to that effect, ~4iotirn.Jhe meeting

for n~t more than 14 days. '.

r.

".,....
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51.-( 1) This Rule applies to creditors' meetings summoned by the
.' .' .' .' '; '. ~ ~.administratOtf.under- .: ''.; "v:: . '. .'i~.'

>.~;rd -":.~..<...:.,;.::'~ .-~~ 2'-: '-,' ":'<..r:c£: 1 ~,,:
'. .,'

..

~"
J" c".' ,

(a) ,sectiqn.25 3(2)(b) of tlie Act relating to general ROWel:to s~on
~

'. '~

, . . L
""'l.

. ..
(

. _ . ,-'
,.

..' ~.

meetings ofcreditprs.;..Hr.-.
";(~" ;.,',;,,"." -" ;

."
.:,... ~J.":~

_

~ '.': . . ~ I',' '. .......
.;..

'''.:
:- ': .,1:" -,- ~.~~i ~'H~"'f'" -

;
r":-. '-(,-f'- '.,':, ",(b) section '2$5(3) of the Acetelating to requisitlOIi by creditors

and direction by the court;!}!
. ;;[\i

. {' ('J
(c) section 261 (1) of t he Act r elating to consideration of)r

'::> -'';: . administrator's p'rop'o~.~ls~ p.~ ';i i~. ','.I;j' ,,'_.

(d) section 263(2)(b) o'f the Act relating to consideration 0 f
substantial revisions.

.:
.

. a)I~ fix~ng the;~~nu~ f<?~th~,,V1~~ti,ng,the a~tpJ,ni$tr~~Qrshall have
. '-reg~r~:toJ~e conveniepcepf crediib~~':!I:,"~,~,.:;~'t, <1,;,\"

. ~ ... . ~. '.: . . ..' . .
'", . 1.. 1._ ., ~

(3) The meeting shaHbe silmmoned.for commencement between 10.00
and 16.00 hours on a business day, unless the court otherwise directs.

(4) Notice of the mf?etingsh~lr~~/givenJo all creditors who are known
to the administrator an'd had 'chiiins against the company at the date of
the administration order; al1~the notice shall specify the purpose of the
..1!1eet.ingand contain a s~~,~rfpRn~relatingto entitlement to vote.

(5) Except in relation to a meeting summoned under section 261(1) of
Ctne Act or 2&3(2) of;th~'AtW, ;a~~e~rst 21 days' notic~ofthe meeting shall

~_~f~"r~v~n:~!' '1~;+t;)':',":': ,~'.~~',~~\"~~:,:;,
-'-.:.;:':.- _

3r:r; . <
'. (6) The notice summoning the meeting shall be accompanied by forms

ofproxy.

~\:,-.",."l7)Jf.wi;thin3.0minutes from theJi~fi~ed fQfcon:unencementofthe
..~.'

.,0..)_ .., .,' ._ _.

'"
. I . . .", . ~ ~ ., ,... .OJ

_ _,)j
1 / _. ~. . ,

~.,me~ting, t~ler~.is,nQ persQn,present to act as chairman.,the meettng shl:\ll
'i's;tand adjo~ITI'ed t1"'tI1e"s'ame'tiine and 'place in the fo1l9wing w~~k, or,_if

that is not a business day, to the business day immediately foIlowltlg:-

(8}The me'etililg'.tnay~frorhtime to time be adjourned,' if.the.chall-man
thinks fit, bilfrtoffor ffleTe thilif14 days.fromfthe date1oi1which it-was
fi;{~~ftoic6iTlm'eriCe:~",,:;.~n '

,:,~.(;;- .,:.q : :ii, .1: 21" . ~';(,}J' q!~, f!~~(.

. "~~-i_f-r "']!:il!
¥-., ", -if''''"''.-.'

to:,,? idr ~Jr~~
.

i ~ '~~ :',;; "'1. 52:~t: i) Any meeting ofcredit6rs'summoned ib.y-the administrator,
ft;,ShalH5epresided by the,_chaiim~rt?ota p'erStlnnominated 15yhim in writing

f ," . h O"--"I"' '"~. _d" 0'''[.' . .-' .". . - '- r ~'( ri'- "'.i''',~
..,.." ,.-;-g,to act In 'IS pace. '1" ';:' '; ..; ,,":: ...~,. ~ ".:, I.', : ,"';". :.' ,',

, -(l". . [11 :. .:T ';
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(2) A person so nominated under'subrule (1) sha~lJ,be..ei.~r~r- .

(a) <;mewhois qualified to act'as an insolvencypractiti~ner in relation
'., ,.,

':t6 the compariy; or
. -,..,.

.~;
."

.;,1 .'~--:r, ",~_!~_' ;t';,.

(b) an employee of the admi~i~W~t81",<:>rhis fi~ who is experienced
-,;,. ;,. ..il1insolvencyma~ters{i;,',';'

.
',:,;;, .' .,'

Meeting
requisi-
tioned by
creditors

::1i~,~.~( 1) Any r~quest by cr~di~W~."tothe administrator for a meeting

of ~reditors to be surnmon~~ shall be ac~ompanied by. - .-
. .., .,

'

(a) a list of the creditors concurring with the'request;sh6wingthe
amounts of their respective claims in the administration;

~.

~ '~;(b);frbm each creditor concurring/written confirP.1ation of his
.

'. ';
j

. . t
'

.':, . ~ 1 ,~,",! .,. ,

concurrence; and' "
"... . .

-
. .' -

. '.. .' ~.

(2) The :administr~ tor s~all,. iflle 'cons iders the reque st to be pt~pe~ly
made in accordance with section 255C3i~O'KtheAct, fix;a':v.enue for the
meeting, not-more tha1135 days from his'receipt"ofthereqtiest, andgi.ve
atleast21days'notice of the meeting to.c,reditors.'

;,:

'.".' (3) The expenses :ofsummoning"aridhblcUnga meeting'at t'he irishince
of any ~erson other than tile ad11Ji~i'stratoj=-shaJI;1?ep~l.igJ5ythat-person,
who shaH deposit with the administrator security for their paY11Jent.,

(4) .Th~ sum to be deP9si ted ll11der subrule (1 )shall qe su~h ,as the
admiilisffator rpay 'determiri,e,":and'he, Sl1all nota:2twithout' thedepo~it
h

. :. .,.

b"'"

. .:

d "

. ,

'

,

':',
' '

,'.,
~'"

,
:;' '<

"

".'.
, ,

'
'.aymg een ma e. .' -,'

,

"

.. . . '." .
. . . fl'

(5)The' ~eetjng I11ayresolve that the expenses of summoning"and
holding it are to be payable out of the ass~ts ofthe company, as an expense

-'t;f~htadrn.lnikti-ation. ,,'tt"'.

. ,

',>,

",

"'_illY"

;;u,.,

:,' ,:::'~~::"';;
_; ,"

'.'"

:. Lr~6)to the-extent that:anydeposit made untier this~ulejsJ10t required

fot the payment of expenses of summoning and holding the meetirigi,it
shall be rep~id to tp.~pers~m \V,ro 1J1~de i~'i" . ",', , (.fl. .,; i .

Enlitlement ",.'" 54.-{ 1) Subject a:~tbl1'bWS:i~t a nieetirigof creditors in~dminl~ti-atidn
J~vote proceedings a person shall be entitled to v'o'te only if

_ - ,:,.j, '. '

(a) he has given to'the administrator, not later than 12.00 hours on
the business day before the day fixed for the meeting, details

216

,

. ': (-c) 'a. statement of the purpQse'oftheptop9sed:meetirig:
'

,_ -r.
", .'

:..'!. ,_'. ...,_..~...;' ,-_.i , ..:..; i . ..1"; ,'. :'~ f .'.i.'

,

'~'!:'.,

::', t ]?rovided that~ this stibr~le sl)fillriot apply if the requ'isitioni.ng
.

'..
h :'~

,
."

C. I '..
. . . . . . ~ I. i,

",. creditor.'s debt is 'alonesuf.ficient, without the concurrence of

,,:bth'ercreditors. T :..
"f' ::', I,

.~ .. ., L ."
_

.' ' . .>.' .J. .J.

-

I.
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in writing of.the debt which he claims to be due to him from
the company, and the claim has been duly ad!l1ittedunder the

";;i '.
fqJl9wingprovisions ofthis,Rule; and

,t. , .

(b) there has been lodged with th~ admi~istrator any proxy which
he intends to be usedonhis behalf. .

deta'ils ofthedebt must include any calcuHition for the purposes of rules
56 to 59.

.

:'(2) The chairman of the me'eting may ailow a! cr.edit6rto vote,
notwithstanding that he has failed to'comply with subrule (1)(a), if satisfied
thatthe failure was due to circumstances beyond the creditor's control.

. .

(3) The administrator or, if other, the chainnan of the meeting may
call for any document or other evid<r!lceto be produc_edto ,hip1,where he
thinks it necessary for the purpose of $ubstantiatingthe, whole or any
part of the:claim. . .

-, (4) Votes shall be calcujated a~:;cordingto the amo~n,tof a creditor's
'. "

. . . -. , _.- ..
.'

. j
.' . ~

debt as at the date of the adminiJstration order, deductirigany amounts
paid in respect of the debt afterthatdate:I".; ,

(5) A creditor shall j;'ot vote in respect of a debifor an'lm1iquidated
a1110unl~or;anydebtwhos~..:.vaIUt~js not ascertained, excepJ where. the
chairman'agrees to put up6hithe) debt an estimated minimumvalue,£or
'the purpose of entitlementto~NGte and admits the'Claim for that purpose.

,
55.-( 1)Atanycreditor~'meeting the chairinan has power to admit

or reject a cr~ditor's'cIaim'forthe P~rp9s~ of his entltlement 'to yote; 'and
the power sha11~e 'exerc~sable with'respect to the whole o~ any part of
thec1aim. .

"

. .,: '; .
""'. -' -.;. '. "

;
, ; .(2)The chainnan's decision,under this ruJe, or in respect of any p1atter
arIsing under rule 5'4, shall be subjectt'o appeal to the c01..!rt.~y~IlY

. creditor.
.

.,

(3) Ifthechainniih is i~ doubt whethedo admit or reject thechiiiithe
shall mark it as 'objected to and allow the creditor to vote, s'ubjectta'lns
vote,heing subsequently,dec1ared invalid if.th~>objection to,tht;~dai~11is
sustaIned

"'"
,..' ,J;. .

~, ! - . -, .. -
j , .

j
:

!'
~}I.

". ~ "tt":

-

Admission
i!nd
rejection 01
claims

(4) If onai1appeal the chainnan 's de'cisi0l1 is reversed or vari~d,' or a

nsred!tor's vot~is dedar~dinvalid~thecONrt m~Y?fper that ;~!10ther.I!~~,<;ting'~'~1')ffj,,,'.be summoned, or r,nake such other:ordet ~.sit thinks just '.. ,~I.,',: -.~.
-

~ . .; .-., .: ,,' .
'fL"ji:

',..1 ,.. ,
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..~.
..' ',~.

.

Secured
CI'CtIitors

Holdersor
negotiable
instru-
ments :.j;.1

..1~',)1:}

Retention
.oftitlc
crcd ilors

.

Ilire
purchase.
conditional
saIe and
chattel
leasing
agrecment:;

.J~) In the c~~er-ofthe meeting s"un1mone~ ~lJd~r,sect,iop,26,l, o(th_e.Act
to'consi~er th~ a~~rninistrator's.pr5>p<is~ls~:ah- applica;ti().i:\iq:th~ cO':lrt~y _
waY,,9.f~pp~a(1}.nder this Rul~'a:gafnsf~Jd~cis'ipn ofthecr-airri!~r,sIi~!t;
no~Bti-nade' hl'ter than 28 days after tlle\lelivery of the adininlsfrator's '..

report in accordance withsection 262(4) ofthe Act. . . ..'

"J ~1 T~~, ~gp1it:1:istrat:?ror an'y-'pe~~oI?t~()~~~~t~~ ~Y:him to be cJwirman
sh'al1'rioflJe ~:ersona115i.'-liable -rbr c6~fs ~i}'clnted by ~iiypersol1)n .fespecJ..

""-.;r . I,. ",.. .. ;
Fl .,...,. . \'

,
.',.

of a(i~c1t5pealt'O'the court under thi's ]~.u].e',unlesstlie'court ma~e~ ~i19rder"
to;ill~tdtete'<i".':;}'. .~iGnT,:F"'_ ~- '<:

..
:'.'

"';(', ,.~:.,.,

. ~5.6. At a meeting o(yreditor~, a sec~ted.;creditorshall.be entitledFJo
vote only in respect of the balance if any of his debt after deducting the
value of his security ase.stimated by him,

"

". '
.,..;

~7).?X 'tt&Iit6(sI1aJi ~not vot~l1h."rb'Sp~cto{a: d~1ft .on,~r 'sed'li,:~d 'by, al
,

cuiTtnt biIrof~x(fh~hg~ or promissorY'note;;~nless.he is wining:?::>" . ;:

;.~.'.(a) ~o,t~e~ttheliability tO~.h.iro~n!the bi}.lJ>r note of ev~per.son

': ;:. J~~~"~rW-4Q,is liable on it;~rtes~~c;:,n~ly:to)r!; :c9wpany! and: ag~ifl~k: i

",
,

.

wnom a bankruptcy order has not been made or, 111th~.case of. .
~;W iJ'>DHla<Om p' an y.'which ha:s'nof goninnto liq\1idation as a securi ty J,

. . ,
. -',

,
.i~,.;:.)r.';(:lifihis hands and .," "'1~nn ~. 0:,';r~"'r' :~':' .: ,. '--"f~;... .y,

.
"

"

..\.- :

(b) to estimate the value ofthe security and, for the ,,"urposeof his
';'~I:..; -;entitlement. to 'Vote, to:deduet1tlrom:his'clainiY"c',':

..
..-:..;)

5~~;,' .:~. ~~.'

.;

.~ ; {q Gf' ..:...:j.8'r~{;~;- ~~.~ ".
.~_t: ~~'" .~:; t:,.i]

,;58.: For .the purpos~ of entitlement to)¥01i~al'.a. creditors "imeeting in'~;
adlti'filistration. proce~dings,.~,LS&neYiofrgotJ.dS'::.to.;tbe' company under-..a.'
retention of title agreem. ent'shall deduct from his claim the value, ~s
estimated by him, of any rights arising under that agreement in respect of
goods;i:np~ssession Ofg1~comp~ny. j ~

,T.' ' <~': ';. ;. ,_~; < ~;;\:.:., ..(~ 1

..:. :,";'J":: . ~or .'~ f'.r1?~ ".:'., ~!.;..;..~., :
." :::- .:'~. .,;-(:

r'b
.';

,~.9 cO) Subjec\}1s follo~_~, :~11owner().fgooq~'H~~F.F;.~_~i~e,.pu~c?a,~~it
or chattel leasing agreement, or,~ seller o(g5?09S;~1?-~J~:sord~~t.onars~~:.
agreement, shall be entitle(j tQvote in respect ofth~..~mo~nt ofth~ debt
dti~ndpaya:bl,tno hiin by the company as 'iit~tne\iafe8ftne-aqfuinistration
or(fer: . "I \(1;"!\: .:';0 .. . :!s: ,\..;:i qr ':.o~h;',.,Yf ~t . .

\.~JI1L~.Eli _,_.:~..\: [1::... _,.
__ . JdJ_. .~ :._

'-. .:.~..~~~:\ _ _"1 _L1 :'.i...fj t~;:r;.L.+ ~__~ i.. ~~0 L... ..,"{:'.!i:~;.~t'.i'~_

,{1)Tn cal~ulatlng the',HnountoP~nyde15t for th.!splltpose~ nt)1![;;crup

account shall be taken of'cihyamotirn ahribtitabie-t6the exercise' df arly .

right under the relevant agreem~t~. sQlatas. the right has become
exercisable solelyby virtue of-thee-presentation ofthe petitiel1 for an

J' .,I~;iadrnin(s(tr:~tioru~rd~rior.~11Y m~tt~rJ~ri~ing in COris~qtfence.'of7that,. or bf
lO':)iJh~{,.the.m~kin g .(.\t;theotider,,;'w:)51W;~,.:(:r!1: ,cd .,.'." '; ,,;', , ,,,...;t;():'~O:'}3ri!

,. . .
'

H .1' '. ~ . . . .. . I ~_ ...~~ . .
, ....
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~~
:'

~; ,. ": ", (:'
- ,"~ .'{l~"uJ~.

.

: .

62.-( I) Within 14 days{jnh~ conclusion of a meeting of crepitors Noticeto
to considf:r the administrator's proposals or revised proposals, t he creditors
administratpJ:"'.shall ,send notice/of the result of th~meeting incl~ding,
where app~opriate.,details of,th~'proposals as approved to every crfditot .,

who received notice of~he'meeting under the Rules, and to any'other
creditor of whom the administrator has since become aware.' .

(2) Within 14 days of the end of every period:of 6 months be'ginning
with ~he date,ofapprova.1 of the administrator's proposals or revis~d

.
-' -',_.' ,," -.: '~..

,', .
-~--r':~', -:-' -J' ',..

~':
.prqposals,the adrriihi~tnitor shall send to all creditors of the,company a

report on 'tlleprogfess~ofthe adininistratio#. . ;
" ~: "

. "...
":

;..
...:-' ~..~... ,~;I~., .,

",
;:.,,- #

~"-7;-'
. (3) On va~atingofficethe; acln:ifnistrator shall send to cred~tors 'a'rep9rt:; .

. -. .. j.. -'-.. 0. ,.. . .
_

'.'~ _ _.r.,_on the administration up to that time. This does not apply where}!1e
':,administration is immediately followed by the company going into

liquidation, 110r\Vhen the adrni~istr~t~r is remq,ved from office by the
CQli~

9" cei~§esto b~ quali.fie~' as aJ:li,~qJvel1~yprac.~itjoner.
,"'~ I '. .~:

"' ECTION D,."~""r.,.. ...'.',
"', ':i'

.
'. L) I

'. ~..." ..'I~. ,.
.., .0)

:',.:' '. :'. ..' '.1, C" M" OA 'y ..MEE 'r.IN' G"s'
n; '-.' .' c.' ,.( r: '.~;; ,'Y-!',

','''''""
. ...

'
\.U rl"\l'l' 'fI, I: ; 1~

c' ,..;
"

, J. '63.-{ 1),Where the administtat()t'Sutnfuons
a:meetihgi6fmem'bers of)f; Venureand

the company, he shall fix a venue for it having regard't6.their'conveniehbet-l.:' conductof
.

company
meeting .

60.-{ 1) Subject to subrule (2), at a creditors' meeting in'administration

procee4ings~~.;re'solution shc{ll..~~,cpa~~ed after a majotity invalu~ of
those prej)ent~l1d :voting, ip perso1}or by proxy, hav~ vO.~~4in .fax9~r of

I ..
,"" -r ~.." ..'

. n -,.", . ,.,' 1J .

'. ",
.: ,'.

"

J'.It. . . . _ , .,
j

~,
.

:.'1 ,~':
_

;';:.:. .: .
C' ~ >. .:

' "

,

.
.

~ . ~. .
. ,. .

. ." -. I
'

r .-: ;" ~ ~ ~ : I ,""
;,).'

,
:" ~ _'

,.
I,"

"

:
;

-
" (2) Anyr~solutioh'.i~jnyallditi~6~e vo~ingaga~nstitiri~'iud~ mor.e,

th.~n~alf,inv~lue ofthe c.reditors toSvh~rn notice of the meetipg W,s se,nt'
. aod who ~lie'not, to the best of the chairman's belief, persons corinecte4

. .

L}'withthe company;
. . "

,

«(39 The:chairmari of the meeting: Shall cause minutes of its proceedirtgs
to be c=nter~din the company's minute book.

(4) The minutes shall include a list of the creditors who attended

p~rsonany qr byproxy ~pd, If a creditQfs' committee has been,estab1ish~d,
., }

". ", .the names and addresses of those elected to be memberspftbe.col1'U'i1ittee.
.

. ~
-'

.~
- -~

. ,
f.', . _ .. ~

:-; ",'.
I.61::'Anyreport orhotice by the administrator of the reSult ofacr~ditors'

l11eetirigheldunder.section'261or-263 (jfthe Act shall have'annex~d to it
'._;,

-
':~. ~::.';~'

:'
~ W,'.,. . _,,~

! :
,,:1b~ -:~_i~':"': -, \In '. .. -'\:/ t 'details of the' proposals ~hic~ w.~re cQn5iq~red by the meeting.'~nd of the

revisions ~mdmodifications to the proposals which were so considered. .
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Co",panies(Insolvency) :

@QJ)Stitu-

,;tionof
comnll-
tiee

FortTiiili-
tiesof

:. establish-
'rrtM1t

. ....:.
(2

. l..
Tbe C

.
h

.
ain.nan.

.
ofthe meetingsha .

ll be the administr.. ator.or a person
. . ,-

," '.' '.
'j. ..

, ., . ~ -
. .

,

n.Qmirl~h~d b:(hlIn:in'witing to'actin"ihis:~phlce."" ". '.;-
. . . 1

.' ',", :.
. ;

lit

:''(aYA"petson'nominated uIider' subttile':(2)~hanbe ~itlier -,' ,

'-(a) ont who is qualified to aetas anii1so1venGY practitioner in relation.

.,'f. , ..'tothe90~p~n~; ~r . ..' ,

. ;(b) an,employeeofthe administrator or his,firm who is experienced
" I '

.", .;lh"mso vencymatters;",:.,..
'. :'~ '." '.

"
.,',

(4) If \Vithih30 minutes from the'time fixedfor comri1enc6meni of the
1ileetirig\~hereis'nopefsoh present to act a.s'chairinan;the meetirtgshall
be adjourned to the same time and place in the following week or, if that'
is PQta bus~ness d~y, to the business day immecijately following. . ,,,

. ,- < . (...

"

.
- .- . .. . ., ... .'. - ". -

..:;.
'. ",-

.
.' -

~., ,-,
'.

.

"i{SY:Subject:tostibrules (1), (2) ana{3), them~etingshaltbesummoned
,artdconductedascifit'were ageneraJ.meeting:of1he,:compariy:summoned:
under the compa.ny's articles ofassociatio.n,:ancl in accordance with the

:, ..,"" 1
,:

" bi -".. .;. .'. fth ...A ....t '..".,. ':;. ""; ", ,,'7 ,', .",'. ."

"

,ap? lCaepr?vlSl~ns 0 e Vo' -',"', L

.
. _

.' ".-, '.. 7;
i,(6)fth~:~hainrt~~ of the me6tiiig-:shall~causeri1iri~tesof it$proceedings

,to::he~~in:~r&firithe compariY's~ltliTnite'book.:!:
: 'I~

...

.
'''.',

..: ,. >:

. ;'~
:'. '1'~'

..~/r'_I;,:.-.j,..:~!..~..:..;t;"'.':) ..: "':';(}~"-:i. .
"

I.

I,.

"",

,'.

CHAP;TER~
THE..CRIIDITORS'{:C:OMMITTEg',; "

. . ',':t' ... ':: '>"i
.'U .;.~~: ."'. ,:. . .:_t ~"':.., ;;.-.

~~'.'~ ...~'~.i ".:~'.
.

'.'/,64;41) Wherei'iih i~ res61~ed by;a. ~cr~ditof;s\meeting! to:iestabJ ish a
'::cteditors'~ommittee for. ~hedj)urposes~ri£i.the:a1Imlriistratiqn,:.,the com~
mittee~shalrcorisist orat least3;and notmore"than:.scredito'rsofthe
~()ln'panyelec.~~~,;~(themt:~tingo.~')'

. ..'
"":.~ :: ~. '",

, '.L'_. .

.

.

(2) ;Any.credhor .of'th~:~ompan.y is"'eligibJ~'to"be'aiTIember of the
cotntnlttee.so1tmg'as his jct~)jmhas' notbeen':'rejeCtid.for the purpose

.~6f;hl8'~ntitJeme'f1etd:vote~ ':' :> 'i;;, '.. ': ';>:,
.:'<. '.:.'.

..
':".

(3Y'A"body .corporate may' bei'~'Inen1bet"'6f't1ie:"8om~litee, butlit)
,.;sMitll.not lact';.as .such: other;wise than :;bY';'ia,-.t~presentative, 'appointed

....
u,.~r:.1e

~
r

.
ro" le'

'; 6" 9"
-, -.'- :'

,...,'
'" '." "

"
.

:L~I:I-l:I" ~. . ~\
. ~,:,-; .

"';'
.~.

".

,
-,"

.J:65"~ 1YTh~'tteditot§!<c;ommiuee' does' not come' into- operatioiiFa:Jd

act. until the' adtriinistrator,~has issued'a cerllfibate ofitS due con stituti on::
, .. . .

"
.

. \~(2rNo person shiH att;..ag:.aq:nember::'<!i,f:'Jthe'committeel.."tlJessand
c:.untjJ'')he?'has';\~gf~edA() do~':soi.and, ,,:unles.s;:th~:relevaJ)t

{ foxy.-.or
. - . .

~~1\'tithor..isa-ti()I}'.c('jntains::;'a::staterrient'~Q"the .;coritrary, 'such,q~greement
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" may. be given by his proxy-holder Ofrepresentative under section 141
of tile Act pi..esentat the meeting establishing the committee.

'. .'.
,

.,( (3) The .administrator's certificate of the committee's' due constitution
shall not beis~ed unless:anduntilat least 3 of the persohswhoareto
be members of the comm:iU~.e h~I~,e.agreed to act.

'"

(4) Where otherli1)~mbers 'Ofthe committee agree to act a.fter the
. ,issuance of the administratOfs certificate of the committ~e under 'sub..

ru'e(3). .

(5) Ttae certificate, and any amended certificate, shall be filed in
court by tl1eadministrator.

(6)1 f after the.:;£trst.establishment.of the commiUe.e :th.ere..is.~ny
change in its member-ship, the administrator shaH repor1.thechange t'O
the court.

'66.-( I) Trn:creditors' .cof1il;miUeeshall assist the ad~Jniist~atQr in
dischargingtfis. ,funptjons,and,'.actin relation to him int's'uchimaAAer

as may be agreed.:.£ralU,timeto '~ime.

"J
(2)'Subject as.Jo1tows~'meetingsof the committee shaH: be :held.

when.and~here d~tetl-1\i;n~d..~bY1theadministrator,

f(.3)The':administ1rator"shall':c~tta ripst meeting of the committee riot
hiter than 3 months after its first establishment; and thereafter he shail
call a meeting-

(1\1 .if so requested by a member. :of the commjttee. or his -repre-.
'r~~~"sentad~.~~f.tbin21 days of the request being' received by .th.e

ad 111in't.$tr.ator.; and

(.b) for a,~p.ec~tiedi.date.,jfthe committee has prev.io,usly re,S:Ql~~:
.,".-ttrata..meetiq:g Jbe he:ld on that date..

. .

'". '.
"'-'-"~"-"'--'."-

' ..~, , '.- .'._. .'"._. .,__. .'_
__,

".
_. __

0".....

"

'(4) The administrator shall give'? days' written notice ofthe'ven'ue
of ~my meeting tQ.everymember of the committee or his representa.
tive .designated .tor that :purpose. unless itiLany ;case therequireme:f.tt,of
notice has.peen.waivedby or on behalfofany member. WaiMer:may'b,e
:signi lied;;ei.ther'at Qf~he:fore the :meeting,;

.

. .
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.
'.

, .

67.--(1) Subject to rule 76(3), the chairman at any meeting of the
creditors' committee shall be the administrator or a person nominated
by him in writing to act.

Thechair-
man
at meet-
ingscredi-
torscom-
mittee '

Quorum

Commi.:
ttee-
'members'
represen-
tatives

-
(2) A person so nominated under subrule (I) shall be either-

(a) one who is qualified to act as an insolvency practitioner in
relation to the company, or

'

(b) an employee of the administrator or his firm who is experienced
in insolvency matters.

68. A meeting of the committee shall be duly constituted if due
D!Jticehas been given to all the members, and at least 2 members are
present or rep,resented.

69.-(1) A member of the committee may, in relation to the business
of the committee, be represented by another person duly authorised by
him for that purpose.

(2) A person acting as a comnlittee'-me;nber's representative
must hold a letter of authority entitling him so to act either generally
or specially and signed by or on behalf of the committee-member, and
for this purpose any proxy or any authorisation under section 1410f
the Act in relation to any meeting of creditors of the company shall,
unless it contains a statement to the contrary, be treated as a letter of
authority to, act generally signed by or on behalf of the committee-
member.

(3) The chairman at any meeting of the committee may call on a
person claiming to act as a committee-member's representative to pro-
duce his letter of authority, and may exclude him if it appears that his
authority is deficient.

(4) No member shall be represented by a body corporate, or by a
person who is an undischarged bankrupt, or is subject to a composition
or aITangement wi,th his creditors.

(5) No person shall-

(a) on the same committee, act at one and the same time as
tepresentative of more than one committee-member, or
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(b) act both ~s a member of the committee and as represeritative of
another member.' ..'~

. ; ,

(..

, (6) Where a: member's representative signs any document on the

~ember's behalf; t~er.~ct that:~e so-sig.ns shal,l~e stat,e? 'bdo\V.,his
.,slgnature. ,'.

'
:'))~.'" .:. .:.:, '.'".'" '.. .

, ,.J.

I.
-t

'
!

: 70. A member of the committee may'resign by notice in writing
delivered to the adITl.inistrator, , , '

,:.

.
.'

71.-( 1) M'ernb~rship of thecreditors'committee shall automatically
be terminated if the member"':" ,';';j'

"

,
" ",' . p'

"
... ; ~. . .

-
-,. I

'

.,

"

. ., ,.,' ...

~ ,. . .
'-

. I. ,'.
".

(a) becomes bankrupt, or compounds ,or.arranges with his creditors ;or

-

c,

(b) :~t 3cons~c~ti~y~: m~eti.,ng;sof)h~.c0l11l11ittee is n.either .present
.. nqrl~prtst;':ry;t,~dc: unle,~s!lt t~~; "third. of tho~e '.imeetings ;it;js

~esol\feQ tl1at.tpi~ ru'~,.is 110tto app1xin;his case; or.,.
.' . ", </ '. ".""

.", .'

. . ~I . .~
"".

f '
. ._~~

! : t
'

. '.
;'

"

!

(c) ceases to be,' or is found never to have been, a creditor., : , .
-.'

. .

. .

"

'

,
,'. : t . .

'.
.". ~'. .-

(2) Where the cause of termination under subrule (1) is.:'the
member's b'ankruptcy, his,'trustee in bankruptcy shall replace him as a
member of the committee. ,..,

,".
",' . .:~:.>!.": <;', .:.f ,~>',;.~'(!

.
"';". ~:. .

"

Resign-
ation by
members
of the
commi-
ttee

Termina-
tion of
member-
ship

. I. ; 1r ..

"
. : . ..~.,' ~

"
.

.'
.,;

'.72. A!ll1emb~r pfthe committee maybe.removedby.resolution at a Removal
meeting of creditors, at' least 14 daysi notice having b,een given of the
intention to move' ,that member.

-;--:''; .. . . ... ~

. .'73.-( I)Th~'f.ollo~ing>~ppiies ifthereisavacancyin thep?~ITIber~hip Vacancies
'O{the credftors: t'on)mlttee. '..'

.
, ...'. -.' .

. . ,,:,..;",.., ,.:,' .~ '\ "

':':-: . .'
(2) The vacancy may not he fiHed if the administrator and a majority of

':
the remaining members of the committee S9 agree, provided, that the

!. total rll1lnber 6(i11ernber~ is n()tl~s~ th~nthe minirnum, required' uI}der
rule 64.' '. .'

" " "
':,

I

..

.',

..,

" (3) The administrator may appoint any creditor being qualified
under the Rules to be a member of the co'mmittee to fill the vacancy,
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if a majority of the other members of the committee agree to the
appointment, arid the creditor concerned consents to act '

"".
~! ~ -

74.-{1) At any meeting of the creditors'committee, each member
of it .whetherpresent himself, or by .his representative' shall have one
vote; and a resolution shaH be passed when a ~ajority of the members
present or represented have voted in favour of it.
. (2) Every:resolution passed by.the Committee shall be recorded in
writing, either separately or as.part ;of the minutes of the meeting.

. ~,.

.
(3) A record of each resolution shall be signed by the chairman and

placed in the' company's minute book.

75.-{ I) Subject to this rule, the:~admiiiistrator;may seek to obtain
th~ agreement of members of the creditors' committee to a resolution
by;sending':to every member or his representative. designated for the
purpos,e a' copy of the proposedresoJl1tion. :.

; .. .

. ... ;~.;~'.J.~[~~;;p.~'"
.:'~ ~',"~,;~.}"

.'; .(2)riWhere the' administrator:seek.s to obtain the agreement of

members..of the creditors committee'under:1his rule, he shall.send OJIt
to members of the committee or their representatives as the' case may
be, a copy of ariy proposed resolution !6:tl~whicha decision is sought, .

which shall be set out in such a way, that-agreement with 'Of dissent
from each separate resolution may be:indi'eated by the recipient on the
copy so sent.

')t .

(3) Any member of the committee may, within 7 business days
from the date of the administrator sending out a resolution, require him
to summon :1illf"eting of the committee to ccnsider the matters raised
by the resolution.

..,

(4) IIrthe absence of ~uchci 'request, the res01uti011'shall be deemed
to have been passed by the committee if and when 'the administrator is
'notified in writing hy a majority of the members th'at they. concur with
such a resolution. .. :

'" '

(5) A copy of every resolution passed under this Rule, and a note
that the committee's conclirt~nce was obtained, shall be placed in the
company's mim:ite book~' "'.:~~r)' '0' ..\' ;.; ,

. . .
.' ;!. ~. ;.". , . ~

,
"

~ ,.
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.-. ..
' '" -

..
,

: 79'r)!,~eacts"of ~he;iFred'it9.f:~'n\cornmiJteeestablished for any Formnal
~dn~:i:nistr~tiPfl: shall be y:a-l:id,LrO.t\Vi.*Ha.~djlJg'.any: defe.ct Ip .the defects
appoirttment,. election Of'qualificatlons of any member of$e cQmmitt;~r;or
'any committee- 'memberis representative or in the formalities of its

. establishment.

".

76.-{1) Where thecommitt~e"resolves to require. the attendance of
the administrator under section 264(2) of the Act, the notice to him
shall be in :writingsigned by the 'majority of themel11bers bf the
committee for the time beipg. A mernber's representative iffiay.sign for
h '.. "

"

'
' . '.,. .' .1m. .

.
.. ,. ....... . <.,

f . . , .. .
-."

~ . .
.'

.~. 1;.' ... ~. .

. .
-'

, . (2) The. meeting at which tbe~~dministrator's attendance is'required
shall be fixed by the committ~e'iina :working day, and. shall be held;at
such time and place as the administrator determines.

.' (3) ,Where. the a~~i~ist~a;tor ~o.attend~~ .the memb~rs of the

co~~~tte~ may elect. any~n~?rthe.ir. nu~ber to be chairman of the
meetmg, m placeofit~ei:J._dm.1m~traJ~r..~ .h.,' ·

: .

. .; ~
'

I . . .

t., ;
,

f:.

"_
i I... i::

"
. .

.'

."
77.-( 1) The' ~dmipistrator spal.Lput of the ass~tsof ,the company

defray any reasonabletrav~JJ.ing.;~xpenses directly:incurred by
members of the creditors' committee or their representatives iri
relatiQn.totheirattel1dance at.-thc...committee'smeetingspor;dth~rwise
on theoommittee'Sibus.iness, 'asan expense of the-administration.:, .

. .'~I . . .::..' . :1,"~ .
. ,......

,.
"

(2) .subrule( 1) sh,allw~t"aPI~JY,JO ~gymeeting of the committee held
within. 3 tnonths of!a preyj()q~meeting, unless the meeting ,n qu~stibn
is, summon~d..,at the instaJ!\C~~f;the administrator.

. '~:"-
,}

... --78.-()} Membership-of the committee does"not prevent a person'

from dealing with the company .whil~ the administration order. is in
force, p~ovided tbat any tran~~ctio.ns in the course of such dealings are
111good fajth and. for. .value. ,j. '..<'.,.Jr,. '.'

'~'; ". .; (.

.,

(2) The court may, on the application of any person interested, set

:aside any,tranSactJRJ1wQ,ichapp'earsto iUo be contrary to the requir~tJlents
of this rul~'l:lnd m~Yigive;~\1~hconseq~entiat directio~.a~.it thioks tjt
for compen.sati.ng~tpe 29.wpanx for any loss which it ma}'i:ro,.ve i.n~rre(J
in consequen'ce of the tran'saction. i\i .:.' 'i. .1 (/:; ..i:~~

';'..

,~."

~.

..,
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PART V
THE ADMINISTRATOR

..
Fixingof 80.-( l) The administrator shall be entitled to receive remuneration
remliner~ for his services as. such.
atiol1

(2) The remuneration shall be fixed either-

(a) as a percentage of the value of the property with which he has

to deal; or .

(b) .by reference to, the time properly givt:n by the insolvency
pi-actitioner as 'administrator and his staff in' ;attending to
matters arising in the adm it,l.is.tration. . I

(a)"' the complexity, or otherwise of the case;
,

r,'

(b) any respects in which, in co~nection with the. company's
affairs, falls on the administrator any responsibility of an

. exceptional kind or degree;

(c) the. effectiveness with which the administrator appears to be
carrying out, or to have carried out, his .duties as such; and

. ..
' .1 '2' .

. . .
.

Cd)
;
the value and nature of the property with which he has to deal

.
with. ..d

(5) Where there is no creditors' committee, or the committee does
no.tmake the requisite detennination, the administrator's remuneration
may be. fixed in acco~dance with subrule (2) by a resolution of a
iriee'ting of crt?dito~s; a~d subrule (4)sha~1 apply, to creditors meeting
as it does to the creditorsi cOITunittee.

. . .
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.'

I
I

(6) Where the' administrators remunerati6n'is not fixed under
subfule(5), the' a:dn'linistratof'sremuneratioh shall, on his application,
be' tixed 'bY' the court.

. ' ..' .,...
~" '. ,; .

'.'
.

". ", .:_ ;~
".:... . i: , ,

(7) Where there are joint administrators, they shall agree on how
the remunera.tion'payable:shall be'apportionedtand any dispute arising
b.etweenthemmay be referred~') ./

; :;,: ..,
"

'i",
~;,..,~ ,";

'~"','. ~:
,_

',', .j"
1 '. ."'~(:

. f

-fa) to the court, for se'ttlenient by order;, or
.

. :,,~
- '. . .". ~

-
',_ . .

'.' ".\
j, I . ,

I
I
I

. ,(~) 't~ tn'~ cre,~ito:r?: committee' or ~'t~e~ti~g ~(c~editors~"for
.

settlement by resolutIon.
.

. . -
';. '(8tIfth~ adtn'ibistditor is ah-,Advocate arid"he' ern'ploys"'1iis own
firm, or any partner in' it, to aCt 011behalf oftl1e 'coinpariy; profit costs
sliaH not be paid unless this is autnorised by the:cibditors" c6rritnirtee~
.the creditors or the court.

.. ',' ::: 7.<' I, v! .

8 L Where,the a(bninistrator~s;remunera~ipn;.has been. fixed by;the
.'

'

t

creditors~ committee, and he ,considers ,the, rate,ot amount to be,
",;' . .' '~ '

.
.'

;.: ~.
-

-, . ,.,\

'

. .', .',

'
.'

~
-

. -. .,.'..

insufficient, he may request that it be increased by resolution of the
creditors, meeting.

"
..; ;

"
.;". . :'. -

:
.'

;

" '".
;.: . ":~'~'~.'!..

. ~

"

,

82;.:-(I) Where the adnfinistrator.considers\-that the remuneration
fixed for him by the creditors' committee, or by resolution of the;
meeting of creditors, is insufficient, he may apply to the court for an

d
. ., ,

or er~mcreasm'g'lts amount'or'rate:""~"-"'::'7-'~-;~::' -::"~, '-~7"CF
,c -,,-T

i
!i"" .-~. , ~..,

!:'(2) The administrator shalL give at least 14 days';notice of bis
application to. the members of the' creditors' committee; and the creditors
committee may nominate one or more membe-rs ;to appear or be
represented, and to be heard, on the application.

'--
. ',i',',

"

'... _

"

,
.' .'... .:' ':1. :'.:. .

(3) Where there is no creditors' committee, the administrator's
notice of his application sha1l be sent to such one or more of the'
companY'screditors' as th~col1ltmay direct~:whichcreditors may nominate
one or more of their number to appear orberepresenied.' .': .

(4) The court may, if it appears to be a proper case, order the costs
of th~,adT9inistrator'sapplicatiqn.. including the costs qf. ~ny member
of the cre(fitofs' committee appearing (,)rbeing represented on it, or any
creditor's'o appearing &being repris~hted, t6be paid 'as an expense of
the administration,' ....
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83.-( 1) Any creditor of the company may, with the concurrence of
at least 25 per cent in value of the creditors including himself, apply to
the court for an order that the administrator's remuneration be reduced;
on the grounds that it is~in all the circumstances, excessive.

--

. (2) The court'may, if it thinks that no sufficient cause is shown for
a reduction, dismiss the application~ but it shall not do so unless the
applicant has had an opportunity to attend the 'court for an ex parte
hearing, of which he has been given at least 7 days' notice and if the
application is not dismissed under this paragraph, the court shall fix a
venue for it to be heard, and give notice to the applicant accordingly.

:' (3) The applicant shall, at least 14 days before the hearing, send to
the .administrator a notice stating the venue' .and 'accompanied by-a
copy of the application, and of any evidence which the applicant
intends to adduce in support of it. '.'

.

..

(4) If the court considers the application to be~ell~founded,: it shall
make an order fixing the remuneration at a reduced amount or nite.

. .

(5) Unless the court orders otherwise, the costs of the application
shall be paid by the applicant, and shall not payable as an expense of
h d

.. . .
tea ministratIOn. :.'.\iI:i . :.q~;<'i.

t. !:] .~:, L >.; :.. . . .~.:'i~, ,I:. .

84.-( 1) Where the administrator applies to the court under section
254(2) of the' Act for authority to dispose of property of the company
which is subject to a security, or goods in the possession of the
company under an agreement, to which that subsection relates the
following shall apply- ..~.,.,,, . ,<

..~. . ,.c.1.',' . . '.
.

~> C, ~'.-J ~: -"
(a) the court shall fix a venue for the hearing of the application;

.. (b) the administrator shall forthwith giv~:;:~oticeofthk yenu~ to
the person who is the holder of the secutity"or,:as.'the dcas~ ~
may be, the owner under the agreement; "4 .

(c) an order is made under section 254(2) of the Act, the
ad~inistrator shall forthwith gi

.
ve n~ti~e.of ii'loth~i person. . '.'-

or owner. '
.",.
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(d) the court s.ha'il send 2 sealed copies of the order to the
adtninistrator, who shan send one of them to that person or

" owner. '
.

85.-{ 1) The administrator shall-
.

'"
~

.' t(a)
,

within 2 months after the end of 6 months from the date 01:'
his appointm~nt, and of every subsequent period 0(6 iriont~~;

,,;-.
.'

., . .
'.""and '

. . ,. ,

,; (b)' Within 2,months after he ceases to act as administrator;

send to the' court, and to the registrar of companies, and to eacb
member of the' creditors",committee, the requisite accounts of the
receipts and payments of the company.

"

(2) The court may, 'on the administrator's application, extend the ,

period of 2 months stipulated under subrule (1).
, .

.
.;, . : . .

~", , !

"
':. :.

(3) The accounts s~all be in the f~lm of an abstract shQYv'~'ng~
.

t, . , }. ,

(a) receipts and payments during the relevant period of 6
months; or' ,.

"
,.' ~,~ ;..' ..~l'~' l .

(b) where the, admini~trator has ceased to act, receipts ~JJd
payments during the period from the end of the last 6 month
period to the ~ime when 'he so ceased to act, or if there has
been no previous abstract, receipts and payments in the
period since pis appointment as administrator.

~f"'

(3) if the administrator makes default in complying with this Rule,
he shall be liable toa fine arid, for continued contravention, to a daily
default fine.';' '

86~-.{1) TIle admi,nj\~~ator may give notice of his resignation on'
gr9unds 'of ill health oriC':" " . ,=-

,
',' :

.!: , ...~~. -r
"

.
.

"

_
.

(a) he intends ceasing to be' in practice as an insolvency
practitioner; or

(b)
,

..
. ::.

'."
.;..' .:.

th~re' is soin" conflict of interest, .or change ,ot R,ersonal
r-;. '..'.. ' _-. ,," ., .':, .' I I"

'
_' .'

. . 1 ~ . ~ . t . .",

circUmstances, which precludes or "makes 'impracticable the
further discharge by him of the duties of administrator.

,
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(2) The administrator maYt with the leave .of the court, give potice
of his resignation on gr()unds other than tho,se specified under subrule
(1).

"
.... ~ ,'~

:

"./.

(3) The administrator shall give to the persons specified below at
least 7 days' notice of his intension to resign,'6t to apply for the court's'
leave to do so- . .

(a) if there is acontinuiIig administrator of the co~pany, to him;

'--

(b) if there is no such administrator, to the' creditors" committee;
and

,.

(c) if there is no such administrator and no creditors" committee;
to the company and its creditors.' . :1

.,...

. 87.-{ 1) Where the administrator has died, it is, t~e duty pf. his

personal representatives to give no1ice'pfthe fact ;to the cOllft" specifY,ing
the date of the death. This does not apply' if notice 'has been 'giveIi
under:any.ofthe following paragraphs of!llis Rule. ",,;:.;

: -. : . .
'

...' it.' .:.
.

I:". ~.,._
'

.i2) .~f the deceased administrator. was a partn~r. ip.;~.!inn, notice
may'be given by a partner in the firm who is qualified to act as an
insolvency practitionert or is a member of any body recognised by the
Minister for the authorisation of fnsolvencypractitioners;" j ....

;;
.' . ~

. . .

. (3) Notice of the: death may be given by.:any'peison:pi()ducing to
the court the relevant. death certificate or a copy. 0f it.

,.

88. Where the court makes an order for filling a vacancy in the
office' of administrator, the sameprovisi()lls,applY'1r.,respect of;giving
notice of, and advertising, the order as in the.case ofthea..~iJ1~str~ti9n
order.

PART VI . . .

Wn~DING-UP BY THE' COURT '.'
'.

.
..'-:-- : T~~ :- -:'-?r""j"7;;-;7:~-~

(see Part VIII, Chapters 1, 2 and 4 of the Act) '.J.. . .
"

.

.
CHAPTER I. ;. . . .,..

THE SCOPE OF THIS PART OF THE RULES

.','
,

89. The Rules in this Part apply in a wiQding up by.ti1esourt.
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90.-(1) The Rules in this Part apply whether the petition for
vi,inding up is presented under section 279( I) of the Act..

(2) Except as provided under sub-rules (3) and (4) or by any
particular Rule, the Rules shall apply whether the petition for winding
up is presented by the company, the directors, one or more creditors,
one or more contributories, the Minister, the official receiver, or any
person entitled tinder any enactment to present such a petition.

(3) Statutory demand has no application except in relation to an
unpaid creditor of the company satisfying section 280(a) of the Act the
first of the four cases specified of the company being deemed unable
to pa)'its debts within section 279(1 )(d) of the Act or section 426(4)(a)
of the Act. "

(4) Petition to winding-up order has no application to a petition for
winding up presented by one or more contributories; and in relation to
a petition so presented item (d) has effect.

.91. Where ~y any provision of the Act or these Rules about winding
up, the time fot doing anything is limited, the court may extend the
time', either before or after; it has expired, on such terms, if any,. as it
thinks fit.

,.

CHAPTER 2
THE STATUTORY DEMAND

92.-( 1) This Chapter shall not apply where a petition for the winding
up of a company is presented under section 281 of the Act on or after
the date on which the Rules come into force and the petition is based

. on failure to comply with a written demand served on the company
before that date.' i:

(2) A written demand served by a creditor on a company W1dersection
280(a) or 426(4)(a) o[the Act is known in winding-up proceedings as
"the statutory demand".

(3) The statutory demand shall be dated, and be signed either by the
creditor himself or by a person stating himself to be authorised to
make the demand on the creditor's behalf.
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93.,-( I ) The'statutory demand shall state the aInount'i~fthe debt and
the consideration for it or, if there is no consideration, the -\'Vay in
which it arises.

"

-;

(2) If the amOlint clai:med in the demand includes-
.

-
. . .

(a) any charge ~y way of ii,terest'not previously notified to the
company as included in its li,~bility; or '

, ,

'

.
'.

. ;.
:

(b) any other charge accruing from time to time,
. .

t . t.

.'

, ,, ., ,

'the ,amount or rate of the charge shall be separately identified, and the
grounds on which paYl11eniof it is,claimed shall?;~ stated.

"

'

(3) In either case the amount claimed must be limited to that which
has accrued due ~t the date of .the demand. ' '. ' "

. ,: ',;,'

94.-( I ) The statutory deiilandshaH' inCltide ail explartiiti'on to the
CQ111pa.t1Y',Rt)he fpIlowjng platters-::" .;,! "., :''' ,,': :;:.'.

~.'
(a) the purpose of the demand" and the fact that, if the~~t11ard)s

not complieq with, proceedings may be institut~d for,,'~he
winding up of the cOl1lpany~""I " ,', ,

'
.

'

(b) the time within which it shall be cOltiplied with, if that

consequence is to be avoided; and
' '"

(c) th~ methods ofcompliance"which-are open to the company.

r~) li,fonl1ation shall be provided for the company as to, how an
oft'icer or representative of it may enter into communication with one
or more named,individuals; with a view to securing of'compound:ing
for the debt to the creditor's satisfaction,.!'I' \ i ,-"

(3) In the case of any individual so nam~d in the de'mand~ his
address alid telephone number, if any, must be, given:

'
"

,,')

CHAPTER 3
, ,

. ~.,.

PETITION TO WINDING-UP ORDER ' '"

(No Application J9 Petition by Contributor~es)
.

. .,. . . : .; oir ."
~_ t;, .,'.:. .

(,

. , . ", ..~ "~ 'I -
'.

( : ; ! ..'/
95.-( I ) The petition,verified by affidavit in accordance with rule

100, shall be filed in court.
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(2) No petition shall be filed unless there is produced with it the
receipt for the deposit payable on presentation.

(3) If the petitioner is other than the company itself, there shall be
delivered with the petition-,

"

(a) one copy for service on the company~ and

(b) one copy to be exhibited to the affidavit of service (in
accordance with rule 97(2»,

(4) In any case the petition shall be delivered with-

(a) if the company is in a courst? of being wound up voluntarily,
and a liquidator has been appointed, one copy of the petition to
be sent to him~

(b) ifan administration order is in force in relation to the company,
ont') copy to be sent to the administrator~

(c) if an administrative receiver has been appointed in'relation t.
the company; one copy to be sent to him, and

(d) if there is in force for the company a voluntary a1Tangement
underPart VII of the Act, one copy for the supervisor of tl1e
arrangement. .

-
(5) Each of the copies delivered shall be affixed with the seal of the

court, and shall be issued to the petitioner.

.(6) The court shaH fix a venue for the hearing of the petition~ and
this shall be endorsed on any copy issued to the petitioner under
subrule (5).

(7) Where a petition is filed at the instanc.e of a company's
administrator the petition shall-

(a) be expressed to be the petition of the company by it~
adm inistrator;

(b) state the n~me of the administrator, the 'number of the petition
on which the administration order was made and the date of
that order; and "

..
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(c) contain an application under section 256 of the Act requesting
that the administration o.rder be discharged and 'tliat the court

,make any such order consequential upon that discharge as it
thinks fit. ' :-:,

'

"

.',

(8) Any petition filed in relation to a company in respect of which
there is in -force an administration order or a voluntary arrangement
un,4er Part Vll o(.t~~ ,Act sh~ll1:>epresented to the court which made
the administration order or, a.sthe case may be, to which ~henominee's
report under section ~,~ 1 of the Act was submitted.

(9) Any petition mentioned in subrule (7) or presented by the
supervisor of a voluntary arrangement under Part VII of the: Act in
force 'for the:company shall be treated as if it w.ere a petition filed by
contributories, and Chapter 4 in this Part of the Rules:' shall apply
accordingly.

(10) Where a petition is filed at the instance of a company's
administratpr, or presented by the 'supervisor of a voluntary arrange11)ent
under Part VI I of the Act, and the petiti,on contains a req~est for the
appointment of the administrator or supervisor as liquidator, the
person whose appointment .is sought"shall~,inot.l~ss than 2 days before. . . .

the return day for the petition, file in court~ r~p:0rtincluding~articulars of:~

(a) a date on which he is 'notifie~ ci"edi'torsof the co~pany, either
in writing or at a meetingef c&Oitors, of the intehtio~' to seek
his appointment as liquidator, such date to beat least 10 days
before the day on which the report under this paragraph is filed;
and

(b) details of any response from creditors to that notification,
including, any objections to his appointm.~l)J.

96:-(1) The following rules apply as regards service of the petition
on the company where the petitiom:r is other than the company itself;
aI').d.referepces to the p~!i~ion al:e to :}copy Qf the pc,!!!iorybearing the. \- .. . .'. . . .

-
. ~.. .. . ..' I " ..H -

__
.

sea,l, of the court in wh,i.~1) it ~,~pres~nted.
"

,-
.

'''.'
"..:-:'.., .. .

0'
1.. .

. '\, . '; -::~:,' . .
-'

;.
j'1~''''', .

(2) Suhject as follows~ the pct"itfon~hall be served at the 'coinpaJ1Y'~:
registered office, that is to say~

(a}'.Q~hepl~c~, ,whic,~ is:_sp'~ci,fi~d.~i~. the,comp~ny~,s,. s~atement
.-' '-a~1iveredunder section't4(2) o'fthe Act as'the intendecfsituation of.

its registered office on incorporation; or ".
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(b) if notice has been given by the company to the registrar of
companies under section ill of the Act, the place specified in
that notice or, as the case may be, in the last such notice.

(3) Service of the petition at the registered office may be effected
in any of the following ways-

(a) it may be handed to a person who there and then acknowledges
; .

himself to be, or to the best of the server's kno'Yledge,
information and belief is, a director or other officer, or employee,
of the company; or

(b) it may be handed to a person who there and then acknowledges
himself to be authorised to accept service of documents on the
company's behalf; or

(c) in the absence of any such person as is mentioned in paragraphs
(a) or (b), it may be deposited at or about the registered office
in such a way that it is likely to come to the notice of a person
attending at the office.

-

,
.

(4) If for any reason service at the registered office is not practicable,
or the.company has no registered office or is an tmregistered company, the
petition may be served on the company by leaving it at the company's
last known principal place of business in such a way that it is likely to
come to the attention of a person attending there, or by delivering it to
the secretary or some director, manager or principal officer of the
company, wqerever that person may be found.

(5) In thf case of a company incorporated outside Tanzania,
service may be effected in any manner provided for by section 440 of
theA~"

,
'

,

(6) If for any reason it is impracticable to effect service as
provided by subrules (2) to (5), the petition may be served in such
other manner as the court may approve or direct.

(7) Application for leave of the court under subrule (6) may be
made ex parte, on affidavit stating what steps have been taken to comply
with subrules (2) to (5), and the reasons why it is impracticable to
effect service as there provided.

97.-( 1) Service of the petition shallqe proved by affi(l~vi4 specifying

the manner of service.
Proofof
service
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(2) The affidavit shall have exhibited to:it a sealed copy of the
petition, and, if substituted service has been ordered, asea,led copy of.,
th~ order., '

-

(3) The affidavit shall be filed in court imlT;1ediately'afterservice.,

'98.-( Infto the petitioner's knowledge the company is ipcourse of
being wound up voluntarily, a copy of the petition shall be sent by him
to the liquidator. '

, (2) If to the petitioner's knowledge an ad~inistratjve re.oeiver has
been appointed in relation to thecolTlpany,. or an administration order
,is in forcei!) relation to it, a copy of the petition shall be sent by him
to the receiver or, as the case m'ay be, th~ administrator.' ,

.
"(3) If to the petitioner's knowledge there is in for'Cefor the

company a voluntary arrangement under Part VII of the Act, "copy of
the petition shall be sent by him to the sltpetvisorof the voluntary
arrangement

, ,

(4l A copy of the petition which, is required by thi$ r~le'to b~, ~~n~
'-','. .-' - .

- .,'..;
"

\.. .
""'-

,

sh~n be <despatched on the next busii1essd~y after the day on'.whi<?~t~,e
p'etit'ion .sserved on 'the company. '.

"
/

,
.. , .

99.-{ I) Unless the court otherwis~dlrects. the petition shaft.,b.e
advertised once in the Gazette and once in a daily newspaper wide'y
circulating in T~nzania.

.

(2)The advertisement shall be made to appear-in 'either the Gazelle Of
newspaper -

(a) if the petitioner is the c>ompanyitself, notfleS's than 7, wQrking
;days before the day appointed for ,the he/;u:ing,a.nd .

(b) otherwise, not less than 7 working:;i4aysafters.ervjc~ 'ofth~
...,

""petTfi on 'on" the" coriipanY~-ll'or'less 1ha.if7-:w~~!ng :aayiJ)cfore',
the day so appointed. ' '; .,..:

,
.

(3) The advertisement ;of-the petition,must state~
.

-

.
"

.
(a) the name of the company :,:lOdthe ',address ,of its, ;.r(~£istered-'

office, or- .~; ,
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(i) In the case of an unregistered companYt the address of its
principal place of9U$iness;

. :" ..

(ii) in the case of a company incorporated outside Tanzania. the

~.~ddre~~at.vyhiqh service of ~e petition was effected;
- .

.
-' :. ~l . ...: .!:.1 '...

(b) the name and address of the petitioner;
.:

- . . ,. .
'.

,
.(c) where the petitioner is the company itself, the addres~ of its

registered office or, in the case of an unregistered company, of
i~sP, rincipal place of business; .

. .

. ,
(d) the date on which the petition was presented;

. .
.' ..

(e) the venue fixed for the hearing qf the petition;

.
(t) then~e.~d:lld~~ss oftb~petitj~ner's.advQcate,'if~~.;and

i

. . .
"

":.'...

" ".

. (g) tha(anyperson intendingto:~ppear ,at the hearing ( whether. tQ:,
' support or,oppos,~th~petition) must give Ilotice of his intention

in accordance with rule16.
""

"" '

(4) If the petitipn i,s,~otdu~y advertised, in ~cco..dance with\this
.

rule, the court, may dismiss it ,'. ';,
. ,

.' . '.

~
-\

I".'.'.:"

I .
.

,
.

.

100.-( 1) The petition shall be verified by an affidavit. that the
statements in the petition are true, o~ are true to the best of the
deponent's knowledge, information and belief. .

...

,

(2) If the petition is in respect of debts due to different creditors,. the'
debts to'each,erooitor must be sep ately verified.~ -.

(3) The petition shall be exhibited to the affidavit verifyiQg it.

(4) The affidavit'verifying the petit'ion"shall be made-
. .

(a) by the petitioner or if there are two or more petitionerstanyorie
of them; or .

T

. .(b) by some person such as; a dii-.e-ctor,compa~y secretary or
'

simHar company officert or an Advocate, who has be~n concerned
in the matters giving ri~e to the presentation of the pe~ition; or
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(c) by some responsible person who is duly authorised to make the
affidavit and has the requisite knowledge of the matters giving
rise to the presentation of the petition. -

(5) Where the deponent is not the petitioner himselft or one of the
petition erSt he shall in the affidavit identify himself and state-

(a) the capacity in whicht and the authority by whicht he makes it;
and

.

(b) the means of his knowledge of the matters sworn to in the
affidavit.

(6) The affidavit shall be the prima/ade evidence of the statements
in the petition to which it relates. '.

(7) An affidavit verifying more than one petition shal1 indude in ifs
title the names of the companies to which it relates and. shall set outt
in respect of each companYt the statements relied on by ~he petitioner;
and a clear and legible photocopy of the affidavit shal1 be filed with
each petition which it verifies. '

101. Every Directort Contributory or Creditor of the company shall
be entitled to be furnished by the petitioner or his advocate with a copy
of the petition within 2 days after requiring itt on payment of the
appropriate fee.

102.-( I) The petitioner or his advocate shallt at least 5 days before
the hearing of the petition, file in court a certificate of compliance with
the Rules relating to service and advertisement and a copy of the
advertisementt and of the petition shall be filed in court with the
certificate.

(2) The certificate shall show-

(a) the date of presentation of the petition;

(b) the date fixed for the hearing; and

(c) the date or dates on which the petition was served and

. advertised in compliance with the Rules.
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,,(3) Non-compliance withthis Rule is a gfound on which the court
may, if it thinks fit, dismiss the petition~ "

"

"

r":,
,

,,' c,." ,
..

"" "

,,':I

"

103.-( I) If at least 5 days before the hearing the petitioner, on an
expal1e 'application, satisfiesthe court that- "

. j , , ': ':" ":" ': .
'I'"

~",

'

(a) the petition has not been advertised; and

Leave
for
petitioner
to with-
draw

(b) no notices (whether'in support or in opposition) have been
received by him with reference to the petition; and '

(c) the comp~ny consents' to an order being made under this Rule,
the court may order that the petitioner has leave to withdraw the
petition on such termg as to costs as the parties may agree. '

-

, 104.-( I) Every person who intends to appear on the hearing of the Noticeof
petition shall give to the petitionerinotice of his intention in accordance' appear-,
with this rule. "

':,,', ance'

,
(2) The notice shall specify.,...

(a) the name and address of the person giving it, and any telephone
number and reference'which may be required for comniunication
with him or with any other person to be specified in the notice
authorised to speak or act on his behalf;

'_l
'f

,\

(b) whether"his intention isJo support or oppose the petition; and

(c) the amount and Dature of his debt.
:,

'
. '. .,

"

(3) The notite' shall 'be sent to"the' petitioner at the address shown
for hili, 'i'n the~colirt 'rec~rds, 'or ,in the advertisement of the p~tition
required by rule 99, orto his'advocat~.' " "

-

(4) The notice shan be sent so as to reach the addressee not later
than 16.00 hOllrspn the business day before tfiilfwhich'isappointed for
the hearing or, where the hearing has been adjourned, for the
adjOl~med hearing. ; ,,'

"

,

'

I (5) A person failing to comply with this Rule may appear on the
hearing of the petition only with the leave of the court.
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.105.-(1) The petitioner shall prepare for the court a list of the persons
if any, who have given notice under rule 104, specifYing their names.
and adch:esses and if known to him their respective Advocates.

(2) Against the name of each creditor shown in the list, it shall be
stated whether his intention is to support the petition, or to oppose it.

"

(3) On the day appointed for the hearing of the petition, a copy of
the list shall be submitted to the court before the ,commencement of the
hearing.

I

, (4) Where any leave is given under rule 104(5), the petitioner sha'l
add ,to the -list the same particulars in respect,qf the person to whom
leave has been given.

106.-( 1) If the company intends to oppose the petition, its affidavit
inoppositionshall be filed iti court not less than 7 days before the date
fixed for the hearing.

(2) After filing an affidavit in court, a copy of such affidavit shall
be sent by the company to the petition~r.

,
107.-( 1) This rule applies where a person petitions and is

subsequently found not entitled to do so, or where the petitioner-

(a) fails t? advertise his petition within the time prescribed by the
Rules or such extended time as the court may allow; or

(b) com:;.:;ntsto withdraw his petition, or to allow it to be dismissed,
consents to an adjournment, or fails to appear in support of his
petition wheT' it is called on in Gourt on the day originally fixed
for the h~aring, or on a day to which it'is adjourned;

(c) appears, but joes not apply for an order in the terms of the
prayer of his petition. .

(2) The court may, on such terms as it thinks just, substitute as
petitjoner any creditor or contributory who in its opinion would have
a right to present a petition, and who is.desirous of prosecuting it.
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."ii'
I08.-{1) When a windingpp order has been made, the court shall

forthwith give notice of the fact to the official receiver.
, . . ':.

"
-

,
,". .

.' ," ~. . .

,
. (2) The.peii~~onrr. and eve!!! qther,p~ison whe:>.has. appeared on the
hearing"of the pe~ition shall'llot later than the busines~day foIto""ing
that on which the'order is made; leave at the court all the documents

.requir~d fOf.enabling thy or~er to be.po~pleted..,
"'.'

.
. . ..-j .' ." . .

'. '. .'
.

'-j'
" ." ", . . .

(3) It is n'ot necessary' for the court to appoint a v.enue for any
person to attenqt,o settle the order,unJess in any particular case the
specialciicumstance~ make an appointment nece'ssary

"

'

"'

;

.'
e,.;

"
-'

~./ ..

"

..

"

'.

,- ,
.". :','

. . ...
;

=-

1:'09.-{1)When the windi~gltip ~tder.has been m~de',3~opies of it,
sealed with the' seal of the court, shall be sent forthwith by the court to
the o~citll rec;eiver., : , ,

(2) The official r~~eiver shall caus~ a'~e~ied copy~f the ~rde; :~~.be
served on the company by prepaid letter addressed to it at its registered
office, ir'any, '01',iJthere .is no regi.stered office,at its principal or last
known principal place!;of .business. Alternatively, the: order 'may be
served on such other person or pers'ons, or in such other manner, as the

, court directs. ..' .
.

~ ~ ..- ... ..
'_.'k' :-"-;""'.

>-." .-: .-., M .-;- -+7 ~"'7 ..~ :-_.~__~ ~ ., ,,_.__._

(3) The official receiver shall forward to the registrar of companies
the copy of the order which by section 287 of the Act is directed to be
so forwarded by. the cbmpany.' .

. . ,

(4) The dfficia I receiver shall forthwith-

--,
..f~.

(a) cause the order to be gazetted; and.
.

'
.. <.

.~.'.

. .. .-.- .
(b)a:dverttse-ille 'oi.der-lrra:-dalIysuCirnewspaperwideIy--clfCulating-in

Tanzania as the official receiver may select.

110. Where.a winding-up order is made, and there' is at the time of
thc~presentation of the petition in force for. the company a voluntary
an-angement under Part VII of the Act, any expenses properly incurred;
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as expenses of the administration of the arrangement in question shall
be a first charge on the company's assets.

CHPATER4
PETITION BY CONTRIBUTORIES

111.-( 1) The petition by contributories shall specify the grounds on
which it is presented and shall be filed in court with one copy for service
under this rule.

(2) No petition shall be filed unless there is produced with it the
receipt for the deposit payable on presentation.

(3) The court shall fix a hearing for a day "the return day" on which
unless the coUrt otherwise directs, the petitioner and the company shall
attend before the court for directions to be given i~ relation to the
procedure on the petition.

(41 On fixing the return day, the court shall give to the petitioner a
sealed copy of the petition for service, endorsed with the return day
and time of hearing.

(5) The petitioner shall, at least 14 days before the return'day, serve
a sealed copy of the petition on the company.

112.-( 1) On the return day, or at any time after it, the court shall
give such directions as it thinks appropriate with respect to the
following matters-

(a) service of the petition, whether in connection with the venue for
a further hearing, or for any other purpose;

(b) whether particulars of claim and defence are to be delivered,
and generally as to the procedure on the petition;

(c) whether, and if so by what means, the petition is to be advertised;

(d) the manner in which any evidence is to be adduced at any
,

hearing before the judge and in particular but without prejudice
to the generality of the above as to-
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(i) the taking of evidence wholly or in part by affidavit or
orally;

(ii) the cross-examination of any deponents to affidavits;

(iii) the ma~rs to be dealt with in evidence;

(iv) any other matter affecting the procedure on the petitiQ.nor
in connection with the hearing and disposal of the
petition.

(2) In giving directions under subrule (l)(a), the court shall have
r regard to whether any of the persons specified in rule 98 should be

served with a copy of the petition.

r::::

(3) In this rule, the following rules in Chapter 3 shall apply, mutatis
mutandis, namely-

(a) rule 104 relating to notice of appearance;

(b) rule 105 relating to list of appearances;

(c) rule 108 relating to notice and settling of winding-up order;

(d) rule 109 relating to transmission and advertisement of order;
and

(e) rule 110 relating to expenses of voluntary arrangement.

CHAPTER 5
INTERIM LIQUIDATOR

I 13.-{I) An application to the court for the appointment of the official
receiver as interim liquidator under section 29~ of the Act may be
made by the petitioner, a creditor of the company, a contributory, the
company itself, Minister, or by any person who under any written law
would be entitled to present a petition for the winding up of the
company.

..
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(2) The application must be supported by an affidavit stating-

(a) the grounds on which it is proposed ,thatan interim liquidator
should be appointed;

(b) whether or not the official receiver has been informed of
the application and, if so,-has been furnished with a copy
of it;

(c) whether to the applicant's knowledge-

(i) there has been proposed or is in force for the company a
voluntary arrangement under Part VII of the Act; ot

(ii) an administrator or administrative receiver is acting in
relation to the company; or

(iii) a liquidator has been appointed for its voluntary
winding up; and

(d) the applicant's estimafe of the value of the assets in resp'ect
of which the interim liquidator is to be appointed.

(3) The applicant shall send copies of the application and of the
affidavit in support to the official receiver, who may attend the hearing
and make any representations which he thinks appropriate. If for any
reason it is not practicable to comply with this subrule~ the official
receiver shall be informed of the application in sufficient time for him
to be able to attend.

.
(4) The court may, on the application, if satisfied that sufficient

grounds are shown for the appointment, appoint the official receiver as
an interim liquidator on such tenns as it thinks fit.

. (5) Where an interim liquidator has been appointed the court shall
forthwith give notice of the fact to the official receiver. '

114.-( 1) The order appointing the interim -liquidator shall specify the
functions to be carried out by him in relation to the company's
affairs.
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(2) The court shall, forthwith after the order is made, send sealed
copies of the order as follows-

. (a) two copies to the official receiver; -

(b) one copy to an administrative receiver acting in relation to
the company if any.

.

(3) Of the two copies of the order sent to the official receiver under
-'subrule (2)(a), one shall in each case be sent by the official receiver to
the company or, if a liquidator has been appointed for the company's

.

. voluntary winding up, to such liquidator.

. ,115.-( 1) Before an order appointing the official receiver as .interim Deposit
, c.liquidator is issued, the applicant shall deposit with him, or otherwise
': secure to his satisfaction, such sum as the court directs to cover the

, offie.hi! receiver's remuneration and expenses;
"

"

~

(2) Where the sum deposited or secured subsequently proves to be
,. in~ufficient, the court may, on application by the official receiver,
'order that an additional sum be deposited or secured. If the order is not,

":eomplied with within 2. days after service of it on the person to whom
it is direCted, the court may discharge the order appointingthe interim
liquidator.

'.:

(3) Where a winding-up order is made after an interim liquidator
'has been appointed, any money deposited under this Rule shall unless

, it is required by reason of insufficiency of assets for payment of
remuneration and expenses of the interim liquidator be repaid to the
person depositing it or as that person may direct out of the assets, in
the prescribed order of priority.

116.-( 1) Without prejudice to any order the court may make as to
costs, the interim liquidator's remuneration to be paid to him, and the

,'.

amount of any expenses incurred by him including the re'muneration
'and expenses of any special manager appointed under section 318 of

" the Act reimbursed- '

': (a) if a winding-up order is not made, out of the property of
the company; and

Remunera-
tion

(b) if a winding-up order is rpade, out of the assets, in the
prescribed" order otpriority;
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(c) in either case the relevant funds being insufficient, out of
the ~eposit under rule 115.

(2) Unless the court otherwise directs, in a case falling withi"
subrule (1)(a), the interim liquidator may retain out of the company's
property such sums or property as are or may be required for meeting
his rem\P1eration and expenses.

117.-(1) The appointment of the interim liquidator may be terminated
by the court on his application, or on that of any of the persons
specified in rule 113(1).

(2) Where the interim liquidator's appointment terminates, in
consequence of the dismissal of the winding-up petition or otherwise,
the court may give such directions as it thinks fit with respect to the
accounts of his administration or any other matters which it thinks
appropriate.

CHAPTER 6

STATEMENT OF AFFAIRS AND OmER.INFORMATION

118.-( 1) Where the official receiver requires a statement of the
company's affairs to be made he shall send notice to each of the
persons whom he considers should be made responsible under section
292 of the Act, requiring them to-prepare and submit to himself such
statement.

(2) The persons to whom that notice is sent are referred to in this
Chapter as "the deponents".

(3) The notice shall infonn each of the deponents-

(a) of the names and addresses of all others if any to whom the
same notice has been sent;

(b) of the time within which the statement shall be delivered; and

(c) of the effect of section 292(5) of the Act.

(4) The official receiver shall, on request, furnish a deponent with
instructions for the preparation of the statement and with the fOnDs
required for that purpose.
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119.-(1) The statement of affairs sl}aU be in Form 292, shall
contain all the particulars required by that form and shall be verified
by affidavit by the deponents using the same form.

(2) The official receiver may require any of the persons mentioned
in section 292(2) of the Act to submit an affidavit of concurrence.
stating that he concurs in the statement of affairs.

,

(3) An affidavit of concurrence made under subrule (2) may be
qualified in respect of matters dealt with in the statement of affairs,
where the maker of the affidavit is not in agreement with the
deponents, or he considers the statement to be erroneous or misleading, or
he is without the direct knowledge necessary for concurring in the
statement.

(4) The statement of affairs shall be delivered to the official
receiver by ~1:1edeponent making the affidavit of verification or by one
of them, if more than one, together with a copy of the verified statement.

(5) Every affidavit of concurrence shall be delivered to the official
receiver by the person who makes it, together with a copy.

(6) The official receiver shall file the verified copy of the statement
and the affidavits of concurrence if any in court.

(7) The affidavit may be sworn before an official receiver or a
deputy official receiver, or before an officer of the Ministry or the
court duly authorised in that behalf.

120.-(1) Where the official receiver thinks that it would prejudice
the conduct of the liquidation for the whole or part of the statement of
affairs to be disclosed, he may apply to the court for an order of limited
disclosure in respect of the statement, or any specified part of it.

(2) The court may on the application under subrule (1), order that
the statement or, as the case may be, a specified part of it be not filed,
or that it be filed separately and not be open to inspection otherwise
than with a leave of the court.
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.:: {2}.~_ d~ponent:~~y; ifpej¥que§t~cJi !e~~i()l1.6r titne a~d it is
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;
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.. (3)11le court~may, if itt~inks that no su~cient ,(;!llls,eis s~own for
the appIi~~tiqn,'.dismis~ It{~ut)(shilllJ}?tdo so :'Urt~.~s~. the~ppIicant

.
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.'"
\.,; , :.. ';,'.""".; .", .'. .'. ..'

".' "
.

,"j" '. ." Iwhic~ he~:hasbeen gi~~n at least 7 4ays' ,no~ice.."". ., .' .,.' ....
. ',:: ... .\~ , ~ ..

'.
' .'

. ':.'
\

'

I;.
-..'

~ .
,".' ~"'. " ." :.

. ,

(4) Where th~ application is' not dismis~ed';iiriderthiss~~~~e~""the
court shall fix a venue for it to be heard, and give notice to tliedeponent
accordingly~ ..

.
..:

:.-' ~ ,.'::
.

::'; ,t :'.. --:
'.'

... ,
. ~;'. ,

;.'
., ~.. ; I.

-
. . . ,

- ,-"
,

:
'

,
'. ":,'

_',

-'
: .; ~

.

'.' .- .'
..,.'"

"

. .:.
. ','

_
-

, .
.i'

4 f ,

"",
, .. ,,'

,_

"

.", .'.'_"

"
'."(~) Th~:depo~ept s~al~,~t)east 1.1.(llixs_~~fo£~Jh~ ,h~ap,ng~.~~e~'d to

the official receiver' a notiCe stating the venue and accompanieq by a
copy of the application, -apd of any evidence. which he. .intends to
adduce iI1'?Uppdrt b'f it. .

,::i"
.

.: ".' ,," - ":-: .'; ~,
,~"._.

-

(6) 1qeofficial rect?iver ~ay ~ppear_~d'J;>e;jheard £?I1the application;
:ai"}l:t\¥hether or not he appears;'hemay filea'Wt:i#~i(rep'o~.9r~y'matters

, .. .. .
," ~ It

'f'
< '.

'

,
'.

.
'. ."

. . .

which he considers ought to be drawn :to the"court'S"attention. If silch
a report is filed,. a copy .ofit shalL be sent by.the.offi~ial receiv~r to the
'de'po,~e~f;not late! than Tdays before-the he'aiin:g:.: '- ..; . .

',.' ..t.

. (7) Sealed copies of any order made 'on the'a.pPllcation under this
rule, shall be sept by the court to the deponent and the official re~iver.

. '... . :;. ;':".. . .
'

.
'.' "..

. ,. .

...,
!(?') On any ap'plicati6n~nder this Rule the'~piilicarit's cOsfsh~tll be

paid'in'any everit by'himan'd,linless thecourt'Qtl1erwiseorders, nd
allowance towafds'theni shallbb 'ma'de out of ffie'-assetS.

.. .' .

- ~-- .'-. ', : ~ ~ 'On ._: .__"_-' ._, :,: :,.~ , "':~.~_J _..~.." J:'_'.: u.
.' 122.-{I)Where:any deponenf-cannof hhnself prepare Jl "proper

statement of !affair~, the official receiver may, at the~xpei}-s(e of 'the
assets, employ some per~on'or petsons to assist iri the 'pr~patiHion of
the statement.

. ,- . , . ." .' .

(2) At the reqtJest of any deponent, made 'on the grounds that he
cannot himself prepare a proper statement, the official receiver may
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authorise an allowance, payable out of the assets, tmvards expenses to
be incurred by the deponent in employing some person or persons to
assist him 'in preparing it.

(3) Any such requ~st by the deponent shan be accompanied by an
estimate of the expenses involved, and the official receiver shall only
authorise the employm~nt of a named person or a named firm, being
in either case approved by him.

(4) An authorisation given by the official receiver under this Rule
shall be subject to such conditions if any as he thinks fit to impose with
respect to the manner in which any person may obtain access to relevant
books and papers.

(5) Nothing in this rule relieves a deponent from any obligation
with respect to the preparation, verification and submission of the
statement of affairs, or to the provision of infonnation to the official
receiver or the liquidator.

(6) Any payment out of the assets under this rule shall be made in
the prescribed order of priority.

(7) Subrules (2) to (6) of this rule may be applied, on application to
the official receiver by any deponent, in relation to the making of an
affidavit of concurrence',

123.-(1) The official receiver may at any time require the deponents,
or anyone or more of them, to submit in writing fuliher information
amplifying, modifying or explaining any matter contained in the
statement of affairs,,'or in accounts submitted in pursuance of the Act
or the Rules,

(2) The inforJT.Iatiof\ shall, if the official receiv~r so directs, be
verified by affidavit, and whether or not so verified delivered to him
within 21 days of the requirement under subrule (1), or such longer
period as he may alJow.

(3) Two copies of the documents containing the infomlation and
(where verification i~ directed) the affidavit shall be delivered by the
deponent to the officiaJ receiver, who shall fi]e one copy in court with
the affidavit, if any.

( -

"
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,124. After the statement of affairs of a com'pany has been submit-
ted to the official receiver, it shall be the duty of each person who has
made or concurred in making'it, if required, to attend upon the official
receiver at such time as the official re~'eiver may.reaspnably require
and answer all such questions as may be put to him and give all sllch
information as may be required of him ;in relation to the statement of
affairs.

.

" '

-

-.,.

v

/_.

. . CHAPTER 7
' ,'.',

INFORMATION TO CREDITORS AND CONTRIBUTORIES
.

'
,"

125.-( I) The official receiver shall, at least once after the making
of the winding-up order, send a report to creditors and contributories
with respect to the proceedings in the "vinding up, and the state of the
company's affairs.

. ,

(2) The official receiver shall file ~nc6urt a:copy of any report sent
under this Chapter.

126. Any reference in this Chapter to creditors .is to creditors ofttle
company ~h<:>are known to the official re~eivet, or a~ the ~ase may be
the liquidator or, where a statement 'of the c~,ilpa'rlY'saffairs has)een
submitted, are identified in the statement ,i' ,>,: ',.;

'-~-ji-.' _~t ii
j r

~

127.-(l) Where a statement ofaffairs has beert subn1itted and tiled
in court, the official receiver shall send to creditdrs and :contributories
a report containing a summary of the statementifhe thinks fit, as
amplified, modified or eXplained by virtue of rule' 123 and sllch
observ~tioris if any as he thinks fit to make with respect to it~odo the,

"1 '", '{affairs of the company in general.

(2) The officiaf'receiver need not comply '~.ith subrule' ( 1) if he has
previously reported to creditors arid contributories' ~ith respect to the
cotnpany'saffairs so fat as known to him and heis'ofo'pinroij that th;~ren
~re no additional matters w~kh o,~~ht to b~ brpught .to their atte:1i:;on.

. .

128.-( 1) This rule sh~U apply where, in the company"s case, release
from the obligation to submit a statement of affairs has l'.~en granted
by the official receiver or the court.
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(2) As soon as may be after the release has been granted, the
official receiver shall send to creditors and contributories a report
containing a summary of the company's affairs so far as within his
knowledge, and his observations if any with respect to it, or to the
affairs of the company in general.

(3) The official receiver need not comply with subrule (2) ifhe has
previously reported to creditors and contributories with respect to the
company's affairs so far as known to him and he is of opinion thatthere
are no additional matters which ought to be brought to their attention.

129.-( 1) The court may, on the official receiver's application,
relieve him of any duty imposed on him by this Chapter, or authorise
him to carry out the duty in a way other than there required.

. (2) In considering whether to act under this rule, the court shall
have regard to the cost of carrying out the duty,. to tl1e amount of the
assets available, and to the extent of the interest of creditors or
contributories, or any particular class of them.

..

General
rule as to
reporting

130.-( 1) Where proceedings in the winding up are stayed by order Winding'1
of the court, any duty of the official receiver to send reports under the up
preceding Rules in this Chapter ceases. stay~d

(2) Where the court grants a stay, it may include in its order. such
requirements on the company as it thinks fit with a view to bringing
the stay to the notice of creditors and contributories.

.

131. Where the court appoints as the company's liquidator a persqn
who was formerly its administrator and that person becomes aware of
creditors not formerly known to him in his capacity as administrator,
he shall sen<jto those creditors a copy of any statement or report sent
by him to creditors under rule 48, so noted as to indicate that it is being
sent under this rule.
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,
.' CHAPTER 8

;,
MEETINGS-OF CREDITORS AND CONTRiBUTORIES ;,,',

--

, SECTION A

RULES OF GENERAL APPLICATION. '
,

"
.

I32.'...2(1) Subject t6 section 296(b)of the 'AcLwhere the official' "
receiver'decides to' summon meetings'of the' company's creditors and '~.
contributories for the purpose of nominating a person to be liquidatof"
in 'phl'ce of himself, he shall fix a ~ei1Ueroreach meeting, in not more
than 4 months from the date of the winding-up order.

'. ',:'. . . ,~

'

..
"';

,;: "

r"
. ....

(2) When for each meeting 'a 'venue has been fixed, notice of the"
meetings shall' be given to the court and- "

.
' " ','"

'(a) In: the case of theci~ditors'miet.i.ng,~() ~very creditor who'is

known to the pfflcial receiver oris ~dentif1edth the' cOl11panY'sstate~~I1t of.
. .

"".
, ., ,

-. .
'

.. ~

affairs' and
I

.,'

"

"

"

: ..'.'..,,
';' '<, :'

-
,;'" ',',

(b) in the~,ase of the contribut9ri~s;JTI~~ting, tp; ~yeryp;~rson
appearing by the compa~y's book~ or oth.erW'i~et.o'b~ acontributoriof.
h

.,

"
-,,'.

,

"

,
..' ','

..t e company. . ,

' ',"
.

~
;

.:- -
""

, (3) Notice to t~e cqurt shall be given fQrthwith, and the oth~{.
notices.shan begivel1~ at' least'1 Ldays'befor~;th~; qate fixed'.for each
meeting"respectively. :

"

,

"

,
'.. . .

"

(4)Thenotice to creditors shall specify atim~ and date, not more
than 4 d~ys before, thedC;ltefixed for the meeting, by which they, must
10dge~prRofsand (if applicable)prbxi~s, i~ ord~r to 'be entitled to vote
at the meeting; and the 'san1e applies in respect of contributories anq
the~r JJ.r~x,ie~.'

C

',. .
':." .' .'

. , ,

"

.(5) Notice of the meetings shall also be given by public advertisement
in a daily newspaper.

"_h h'. .. ..' . - .

(6) Meetings summoned by the official receiver und~r this rule are
known respectively as tithe first meeting of creditors II and lithe first
meeting of contributories II, and jointly as lithe first meetin s in th'e
liquidation II.
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t 3J.-{1) At the first meeting of creditors, no resolutions shall be
taken other than the foliowingi..

'

(a) a resolution to appoint'a'named insolvency-,practitioner to
be, liquidator~'ortw<l'oc more insolvency praCtitioners as
joinf tlquteators;

,

(b) a resolutioti toestaIJHsh"a"committee'of inspectiori;

(c) unless it has been .resolved. to establish a committee of
inspection a resoh,.ltionspecifying the terms on which the
liquidator is to be remunerated, or to d~fer consideration
of thai'n\'8ffer;

(d) where two or more persons are appointed to act jointly as

< IiquidCitQfa, resolutio!}.,spe~ifying whether acts are to be
, done by both-ot an of them; or by only one;

(e,' 'wh~l~e'the nleetirtg ha~'Been requisitioned ":un'def'se~ti6'n
296 of the Act, 'a-resolution authorising paymeri"fout of
the assets, as:an expe~se of the liquidati.on, of the cost of
summoning, and holding the meeting and any m-eeting~of
contributories Sffrequisitioned and held;

(f)a resolution to adjOUrn the meeting for not morethciri 3
weeks; ,

..

-

'-.'~
'

.-:.'~'.-,:

(g) any other resolution whjch the chairman thinks if is right
to allow for spe'cial reasons. ;:

(2) The san1'e':procedure shaH apply as 'regards the first meeting'of
creditors, but meeting of contributories shall not pass any tesohitioIi to
the effect of

'
sub, rule (1)(c) Or (e).

~
'

, (3) At neither meeting shall ,any.resolution be proposed whie:fihas

for its object the apPe>i-ntmentof the official receivetas liquidator:
,:

I.j

134.-() The official receiver or the liquidator may at any time
summon and conduct meetings of creditors or of contributoffe's for the':
purpose of ascertaining their wishes in aU matters relafing to the'
liquidation; and in relation to anymeetirig summoned under the Act or
the Rules, the person summoning it is refeITed to as lithe convener".
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(2) Where in either case a venue for the meeting has been fixed,
notice of it shall be given by the convener- -

.
(il) in the 'case of a creditors' meeting, to every creditor who is

·known to him or is identified in the company's statement of
affairs; and .

(b) in the case of a meeting of contributories, to every person
appearing by the company's books or otherwise to be a
contributory of the company.

.
(3) Notice of the meeting shall be given at least 21 days before the

date fixed for it, and shall specify the purpose of the meeting.

(4) The notice shal1 specify a time and date, not more than 4 days
before the. date fixed for the meeting, by which, and the place at which,
creditors must lodge proofs and proxies, in order to be entitled to vote
at the meeting; and the same applies in respect of contributories and
their proxies.

(5) Additional notice of the meeting"may be given by public
advertisement if the convener thinks fit, and shaH be .so given if the
court orders.

135.-{ 1) This Rule applies both to a meeting of creditors and to a
~eeting of contributories.

(2) Where the convener of the meeting is the official receiver, he,
or a person nominated by him, shall be a chairman.

(3) A nomination under subrule (2) shall be in writing, unless the
nominee is another official receiver or a deputy official receiver.

(4) Where the convener is other than the official It:~ceiver, the
chairman shall be that convener, or a person nominated in writing by
him. A person nominated under thi~ subrule shall be either-

(a) one who is qualified to act as an insolvency practitioner in
relation to the company, or
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(b) an employee of the.liquidator or his finn vvho'has experience
in insolvency matters.

, ,

136.-(1) A.t;1y requ~.st.1?Y,y'r~g!tors to the liquidatqr.~~whetheror not
the.,oflicial recefYer ,for ,a Ipe~t~hg:;of,credito~ or contt:ibutories, or
meetings of both, to be summoned Sl1aUbe a~compani~4;by-

r .., ,

"
".

.

-

Requisi-
tioned
meetings

(a) a list of the creditor$ concurring with the request and the

~.,,."., ,amount of theirreSP'ictiVe claims~J,1the winding up;

(b) from eac~ 'creditor concurring, written confirmation of his
concurrence; and

'., ,,'I

(c) a statement of the purpose of the proposed meeting:
, ,
. .

-
~~ . . . . r

'.
.

;u

Provided that paragraphs' (a) and (b) 'Shallnot apply if the requisitioning
creditor's debt is alone sufficiertt~"without the. concurrerrce 'of other
creditors. ' "

(2) The liquidator shall; ifhe considers the request to be 'properly
made in accordance. with the Act; fix a venue for the meeting, not.more
than 35 days from hisreceiptiof the request. . ,

.. (3) The liquid+\tor sh~lI give 21,days' notice of the meeting, and the
vemie for it, ,to creditors.

(4) Subrules (1) to (3) shall apply to the requisitionmg by contributories of
contributories' meetings, with the following m.odifications- "'.,

"
.

(a) for the reference in subrute (I)(a) t6 the creditors'
respective claims substitute the contributories' respe~tive
:values being the amounts fot which they may vote at any

.
'. . J. . . ...r _. . . .

meeting; arid
,. ,

,

r,

(b) the persons to be given nQtice under subrule (3) arf?those
", I;lppearing by the 'd~mpanyisbooks" or otherwise to, be

. . ,'.
,; ,'.

".,' '.
...:... .

, 90ntripu~odes ~f the 'company. '

.-.~
"
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.
'... 137.-(1) Tlr~~ rule shall apply to~meetings of~red~tors and to

.," ... .; :.~. ~; ~'.. . T .
_

t I ~ . . . .. f
j; ., ..

'".,meetings ofconfributories. '"
,

"', .',
, ::';,

> ' '::::., .j. .
", . ..

(2) Whene'v~t a meeting is summoned, the convener'shal1 give at
leas,t 2,l,d,ays' notice to such of th,~.c,ompat1y'spersonnel as he thinks

'.' '(. .
".

..

.' .
,..,.. . ,

s4gu1d be told, of, or. be presen(at,the meetin'g.! "The company's
p~'tsonnel"m~ans the' persons referred to ih' p'aragraphs (a) to (d) of
section 292(2) of the Act. :

(2) Where'the meetipg' 'i~f.'adj6umed, th~ chairman of the myeting
shan, unless for any reason he thinks it unnecessary or impracticable,
give notice of the adjournment to such if any of the company's personnel
as he 90nsiders appropriate, being person~ who were not themselves
preserit~ 'at the me~ting. '.,

:, .,

.. (3) The convener may, if he thinks fit, give notice to anyone or
:rnore of ~4.~company's personnel ,that ,he is, or they are, required to be
present ~fF~~ meeting, or to qe, in attel}dance.

,ji
'.(4) In the case of any meeting, anyone or more of the company's

per~onn~I, and any other persons, maYI.bea~h:nitted,but-
. '~'. ,.' '. . . ... .

_''; ". ..}'t.
'.

"'~
(a) they must have given reasonable notice of their wish to be

present; and .: i

(b) it is amatter for Jhe chairrhan'sdiscretion whether they are
.. to be admitted or not, and his decision is final as to what

if any intervention may be made by any of them.
,I"

(5) Where it !s desired to put questions to .myone of the company's
pel;'sonn~l who is not present, the chairman may ~djoum the meeting
with a view to obta.ining his attendance.

(6) Where one of the company's personnel is present at a meeting,
only s11chquestioDs may be put to him as the chairman may in his
discr.etion allow. . .. .; ...

138.-(1) In the case of any meeting of cr~ditors or contributories to
b~ held under the Act or the Rules, the .court may order that notice of
the meeting be given by public adveriisement and not by individual notice
to the,persons concerned.
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"~..,l

(2)11] cqnsidering. wh~t~~r to act under. this rul~, the court, shall
have regard'io 'the cost of public advertisement, to .the atnoun~ of the
assets available, and to the extent of the interest of creditors or of
contributor!es, or any particula.:.9J:~~Sof either of them"

'"
,

'. ' J...
_'..

. > t ~.' ,~,
.:;: ,~it" .-.:"!~.' ;,',:rt.,:':"}" .: .: )r.' :::

;..~ }.,.',

139>-< I) In fixing thevenue'fofa fneeti~g of creditorSor 9.ontributoiies,
-"

_

"
':'. I.. . .

.'
'"

_' ~.-:. .
j ,

;
"; : . J 1

the convener shall have regard't9 the convenience of the perSoIlsot1i~r
than whoever ik10beth~iOllatl\~;hb'are invited to att~ri({. ./L'.'

.. . .;
.'.

.,- ",
";" i."}:':;

.'
(2) Meetings shaH in all cases be summJ.>t).edfor commencement

,(. . , ,

'"
.

Detwe~n the hours of 10.0p and 16.00 hours on a business day, unless
the court otherWise directs. "

:

(3) With every notice smnrhoning a meeting Q.f~redifors or
contributories there shall be sent out fonns of proxy.

.
."

. ,

'--

.' "140.-(1) The';expenses of ~uriimoning'and hoiding;-a meeting of
'creditors orcontributbries at .the instance of any persdn :other than the

'. . . ". .
official receiver or the li(fllidatoi: shalf be paid by that 'person, who
sha.ll ~epositwith t~.~,liqu~dator.security for their pay~en~.;

"

1~. . h .;-' ....

(2) The sum to be: dep'Osited:'snallbe such' as the ofti'cial tecbiver or
-liquidator as the case.may!b!edetennines to be appropriate; and neither
shall act without the deposit having been made.' .

;i' (3) Where a meeting ,of creditors is so summ'oned, it mayvote that
the expenses of summoning and holding it, and of summonin'g"and
holding any.meeting of contributories requisitioned at the same time,
shall be payable out of the assets, as an expense of the liquidation.

. (4) Where a meeting of contributories is summoned' on. the requisition
of contributories, it may vote. that th~' expenses of sum:moningarid
holding it shall be payable 'out of the assets, but subject to the right of
creditors to be paid in full, with interest. ,,'~, :: f'.. .

'.'
j

---==--1

(5) To the extent that-'any"deposit made .under..this -Rule;4s';'not
required for the payment of expenses of summoning and holding a
meeting, it shall be repaid to the person who made it. . ,

.'

'-

141.-(1) At a meetin'g'of creditors or contributories~ a'resoh.ltion
shaH be passed when a majority in value of those 'present-and voting,
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in person or by proxy, have voted in favour of the resolution. The value
of contributories shaIl- be determined by reference to the number of
votes 'conferred on each contributory by the company's articles. -

- .

(2) In the cas~ of a resolution for the appointmel1t of a liquidator-

(a) subject to subrule (3), if on any vote there are two nominees.
fot appointment, the person who obtains the most support
shall be appointed;

,

(b) if there are three or more nominees, and one of them has a
clear majority over both or all the others together, that one
shall be appointed; and

(c) in any other case, the chairman of the meeting shalI continue to
take votes disregarding at each vote any nominee who has
withdrawn and, if no nominee has withdrawn, the nominee
who obtained the least support last time, until a clear major-
ity is'obtained for anyone nominee.

(3) Ina w,inding .up by the court the'support referred to in subrule
(2)(a) shall represent majority in value of alrthose present in person or
by proxy at the meeting and entitled to vote.

(4) The chainTIan may at any time put t6 the meeting a resolution
for the joint appointment of any two or more nominees.

(5) -Where- a resolution is proposed which affects a person in
respect of his remuneration or conduct as liquidator, or as proposed or
fonner liquidator, the vote of that person, and of any partner or
employee of his, shall not be reckoned in the majority required for
passing the resolution. This sub rule applies with respect to a vote
given by a person whether personally or on his behalf by a proxy-
nOIQer eIther as creditor or contributory or as proxy- holder for a
creditor or a contributory but subject to rule 471.

142. Where the chairman at a meeting of creditors or contributories
holds a proxy which requires him to vote for a particular resolution,
and no other person proposes that resolution-
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--

(a) he shall himself propose it, unless he considers that there
i I is'goodreason for not doing so; and:" '.

-

.
'

, .. ; . ~

,(b) if he does not propose it, he shall forthwith after the
meeting notify his principal of the reason why not.,

". 143.-,.(1) This rule shall apply to meetings of creditors and to
meetings of contributories.

~. (2) Once only in:'ihecourse of any meeting, the chairman"inay, in
his discretion and' w'ithout an adjou'rnment, deClare the meeting
suspended for any period up to one hour.

.
---

I
I

, . . .

(3)The,chairman at any meeting may in his discretion, and shall if
the meeting' so resolves, adjourn it to such time and place as he deems
to :be appropriate in the circumstances. This is subject to rule 183(3) in
a case where the liquidator or his nominee is chairman, and a resolution has
been proposed for the liquidator's removal.

'

f.. " (4) Where within ,a period of 30 minutes from the time appointed
forthe commencement of a meeting a quorum is not present, then the
chairman may, at his discretion, adjourn the meeting tQsl,lch time and
place as he may appoint.

.i'.; (5) An adjournment under this rule shall not be for a period of more
than 21 days; and rule 139(,1 ) and (2) shall apply.' .' ,

. .' ':1''.
.

",","

. ",;(6) Where there is no person present to act as chairman, some other
pe11sqnpre~.entbeing~ntitled to vote may make the appointment under
subrole (4), with'the agreement of others present heingpersons so

1,. . . . . .

entitled and where there is no failing agreement, the a~journment shall
be to the same time and place in the next.following week or, if that is
not a working day, to the working day immediately following.

(7) Where a meeting is adjourned under thi~ Rule, proofs and proxies
may be used if lodged at any time up to midday on the working day
immediately before the adjourned meeting.

. .
~.

-::.~
. ~ . -. ;..

-
. ~

144.~1) Subject as follows' in this rule and the next, at a meeting
of creditors aper~.on shall be entitled to vote as a cr~ditor 'Onlyjf-.,

,'.
(a) there has been duly lodged, in a winding up by the court by the

time and date ~tated in the notice of the meeting a proof of the debt
claimed to be due to him from the company, and the claim has. bee~
admitted under rule 146 for the purpose of entitlement to vote; and

i.)

.,
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of proof
(cr~ditor's
meeting,

(b) there has been lodged, by the time and date stated -in the notice
of the meeting, any proxy requisite for that entitlement.

..

(2' The court may, in exceptional' circumstances, by order declare
the creditors, or, 'any class of them' to >beentltled to vote at creditors"
meetings, without being required to prove their debts and where the
creditors are so entitled, the court may, on the application of the
liquidator, make such consequential: orders as it thinks fit. j-

,-,

, (3)A creditor shall not vote in respect ofa debt for an unliqui'datgd
amount, or any debt whose value is not ascertained, except where the
chainnan agrees to put upon the debt an estimated minimum value for
the purpose of entitlement to vote and 'admits his proof for that
purpose. ',I.

.....

(4) A secured creditor shal1 be entitled to vote only in respect of the
balance (if any) of his debt after deducting the value of his security as
estimated by 'him. :

, I '...~
,"0..

~.., L45. At a meeting of contributories, votin,g rights are as at a
gerier~l meeting of the _~9mpany, subject tg,any provision in the
articles' affecting entitlement to vote, either gelle~alJy or at a time wheI1
the company is in liquidation.

- 146.-( 1) At any credi~or'sineeting the chainnan has power to admit
or reject a creditor's proof for the purpose of his entitlement to vote;
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and the power, is. exercisable with respect to the whole or any part of
the proof. .

(2) The chairman's decision under this rule, or in respect of any
matter arising underrule144, shalll?e subject to appeal to the court by
any creditor or contributory. : ,:'.,

, . .
-

. ~ . .

(3) If the chan;nain is in doubt whether a proof should be admitted
or rejected, he shall mark it as objected to and allow the creditor to
vote, ~ubject ot his vote being subsequently,declared invalid if the
objection to the proof is sustained.

. .

, (4) Where on al1,.appeal the. chaimlan's decision is reversed or
varied, or a creditor's vote is declared invald, the court may order that
ano!her meeting be summoned, or make such other order as it thinks
fit. .'

. I'

(5) Neither the official receiver, nor any person nominated 'by him
to be chairman, is personally liable for costs incurred by any person in
respect of anapplica!ion uqder t4is rule, and the chairman if other than
the official receiver or a pe.r.S0rtSOnominated is not so liable unless the
court makes an order to that effect.

(6) The IJquidator or his no~inee as chairman is not personally
liable for costs incurred by any person in respect of an application
under this Rule, unless the court makes an order to that effect.

. . ,

147.-(1) At any meeting, the chairman shall cause minutes of the
proceedings to be kept and the minutes shall be signed by him, and
retained as part of the records of the liquidation.

. ,

(2) The chairman shall cause to be made up and kept a list of all the
creditors or, as the case may be, contributories who attended the
meeting.

(3) It shall be the chainnan's duty to see to it that particulars of all
such resolutions, certified by him, are filed in court not more than 21
days after the date of the meeting.
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Meaning
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Supply of
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-

,.A ;....
CHAPTER 9

PROOF OF DEBTS IN A LIQUIDATION,.
"

". '. ,...}c\o-~,";.
..

",
SECTION A

,::;:..~d h . "

PROCEDURE FOR PROVING "

~!.. :. . t.:

148.-( I) Where a company 'is'being wo'und up by the court, a
person' claiming to be a creditor ,.9.f'tl1e company and wishing to
r~covh liis debt in who,le,6(iri pait!s~a]]. subject to\ any order of the
'cOurt under rule 144; subi11it'his c1aini in writing to the liquidator.

(2) A creditor who claims is referred to as "proving" for his debt;
and a docum'ent by which he seeks to establish his cla'im is his '''proof'.

. .,"
~_ , J .

': ',.
' "

.

(3)'Apid6fshall be in the form known as "proof of debt" whether
in Form 365a, or a substantially similar form, which sha]] be made oUt

: by or,iIri4er the directionsQf th~ c~editor. and signed by him or a
pers6ri::~ht~orised in that behalf.' '

",", '

"

,,'
'

,

'"

,f'"

: ,(<4) In certain circumstances,specifiedl;>elow; the proof shallbe in
" '" '

. .' .. L.
"

.
:t1ie~fotfuof an affidavit. ' . ..

"

"

,

.,

,
"

,149.-(1) Forms of proof sQall be sent out by the liquidator to every
: c¥edit(~>('Orthe_corripai1ywno is known tb"him,or is identified i'n,

,

the
company's statement of affairs. '

,... . ,-..,
'

-, -:.- -,- --,

"
?-"!

(2) The forms shall)e accompanied by:-

(a) the first notice calling a meeting ofcredit()r~; or

,,(b) wh~re a liquidator is appointed by the court, the noti(:;eof his
: ,-"

,

appointment sent by him to creditors. '
,.,':,,',

'"

(3) Where, with the leave of the court under rule rT5~-'the
liquidator advertises his appointment, he shall send proofs to the
creditors wi~hiri4 mo~ths' afterthe date' of the winding-up' order.

(4) Sub-rules (1), (2) and 3 of this Rule, shall be subject to any

-~
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order of the cou.rt dispensing with tl~erequirement to send out fonns of
proof, or altering the' time at which the fonns are to be sent.

"Contents
of proof

,. .
150.-(1) The following matters shall be stated in a creditor's proof

of debt- , _ ._. ,
.-'~. ~ .1.I

(a) the creditor's name and address;
.~

" "

("\ .,
,,':'- .

"
.'

.~..
-'(b) the total amount' of his claim as at, the date on 'whcih the'

.. .
-r ."', '. ,'. ,-.: ",

. ~ .

"
. . . ,

company weni into liqu'idation;
.

. .
. . ,

t

(c) whether or not that amount includes outstanding un capitalised

interest;
'"4L.

fj:

(d) whether or not the claim includes~~due(ldded tax;
,

~ . I~'
, . .

-i' - . . . . .(e) whether the ~hole"or any part of the qebJfaJ
, I~withn any and if

so which of the categories of preferent.iarq~pts under section
.' . . .., ,.367 of the Act;' . . '. .

(f) particula:ts of how and when the debt \v~s incurred by the
company;

." '.
,.

-
"j

.,' (g) particulars of any security held, the date when i,tw~s given ane:!;
. ~

"
- -

~. ." ~
,.

_!
'.

;
-.

,

"

.
the value whlch- the creditor puts upon it;

and,..;" . .
I

(h) the name, address and authority of the person sign~ng the proof
of other than the creditor himself.

(2)fhere shall be specified in the proof any documents by
reference to which the debts can be substantiated; except'that it is not
essential that such documents be attached. ~o the proof or submitted
with it.

"'.

,.

(3) The liquidator, or the chait4an or' ~onvener of' any meeting,

where he thinks it necessary for the purpose ~f substantiating the whole
or any part of the claim made in the proof, may call for any doc~ment
or other evidence to be produced to him. .

'J ;
,[I' ...
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Claim'
eslab-
lished by
aftjcJavil

Cosl of
proving

">:15L~(l}Th'ei li'qoidatormay~ if 'he Jhi~ks'; if necess~ry, require a

claim of debt to be verified bymearts'6fan affi'davit,'forv;,hich purpose
there shall be used the formknown as ~'affidavit of debt" in Foml 365b,
or a 'substriritia1Jy similar foml.

__t~:.",': "
. '

"

,
t/

(2) An affidavit may be required notwi,~hstanding that a proof of
debt has alrea'dy been lodged.;"

~..'. . ,

{3)The affidavit rllay b'e'~syvorri bef6r~an':offipial receiver, deputy
official receiver, all 'officer of the Ministry or the court duly
authorised in that behalf.

152.-(1) Subject to sub-rules (2) and (3)'every creditor shall bear
the:cost ,ofproving his own debt, including s~ch as may be incurred in
providin'g do'cuinents or evidence under rule] 50(3).

,

' '

" 'i; , ',.. ;':: (2):Cois'ts; incurred by theliql1idat~ri~'estili1~tingth'e quantum of a
.' "

_:.',
..'

.
'_;,_

",'
I.,

'debt ,tinder rule l60~' shall be pa'yable'outofthe assets, as an expense
of the liquidation. '

"!(3f Sfib;rii'les(l) and (2) shall applyYu~less the."court otherwise

ot'ders.
;': ,': '", >:'

tiquida\or
10allow
inspeclion
or proofs

," ;..'"

";r'aI1s~i-

ssion llf
proofs to
liquidator

..

,r.
15J~3ttIh~JiqlJj,99-~9r.~hall, ~~ I?~}~__~s:..P.I~?f~.~odged with him are

in his hatids, allow them to be inspected, atcill reasonable times on any
~io.rki~g .dflY,by any of the followingpersons:-

i,,:

(8) any creditor who has "submitted his proof of debt unless his
,

proof has been wholly rejected for purp~ses of dividend or
otherwise~ "',. ,

.' '

,

(b) any contributory of the company;

,,'

(c) any .p~rson acting on behalf of either the creditor' or,
co'ritrlb,~tory.

154.-(1) where a' Hquidatoi:is appointec;i, the offiGial receiver shall
furthwitll transimit to him all the proofs which he has so far recdved,
together with an itemised list of them.

_.
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.(2) The liqujd~~or shall sign the list by way ?f receipt for the prpofs,
andretum it to the official receiver.

(3) All proofs of debt shall thereafter be sent to the liquidator, and

retained by him.

155.-( I) Where a new liquidator is appointed in place of another,
the fonner liquidator shall transmit to him all proofs which he has
received, together with an itemised list of them.

(2) The new liquidator shall sign the list by way of receipt for the
proofs, and return it to his predecessor.

156.-( 1) A proof may be admitted for dividend either for the whole
amount claimed by the creditor. or for pali of that amount.

(2) Where the liquidator rejects a proof in whole or in part, he sha1l
prepare a written statement of this reasons for doing so, and send it to
the creditor.

157.-(1) \Vhere a :creditor is dissatisfied with the liquidator's
decision with respect to his proof, including any decision on ti~e
question of preference, he may apply to the court for the decision to be
reversed or varied. The applica,tion shall be madewithn 21 days Qf his
receiving the statement sent under rule 156(2).

(2) A contributory or any other creditor may, if dissatisfied with the
liquidator's decision admitting or rejecting the whole or any part of a
proof, make an application to the court within 21 days of becoming
aware of the liquidator's decision.

(3) \Vhereappiication is made to the COllrtunder.this rule, thecourt

shall fix a venue for the application to be heard, notice of which shan
be sent by the applicant to the creditor who lodged the rroo!" in
question if it is not himself and to the iiquidator.

r (4) The liquidQte>rshall, on receipt of the notice, file in ~ourt the

. relevant proof, together. if appropriate, with a copy of th~: S,latement
sent under rule J56(2).
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. . .
',.,

(5) A~er thi app Iicafion has ibeeii,hea~d ~nd detem{i-rlecl,the'proof
shafI~ .unless, i.thas ~een wholly,ctisallow'ed, be returned bYthe couri lb"

the liquidatt>r! "
:':.. .

"

_~f"
..

'.. .c'
~;,:' .

. ~.
,

..

-'..1

"-: I

:,.J\6f the~';off1diaI[ receiver''Shan:~n6Cb~ perso'n-ally liable for costs

in84We'4by any per~on inr.esi:>ect1>f~anapplication 'under this nile; and,' r-

the;iHqi.iiidat~r:''ff :other than the ~bfficihl' receiver; shall not be so liable'

unless the court makes an order to that effect. . 1

'.
,'.:...

-~.f .. ,

"
, I

158. A creditor's proof may liltany time, by agreement between
himself and the liquidator, be witl1drawn or varied as to. the lU11o~nt
claimed.- c..',,,;, ''I."_J. ..:.: L'';

.,J ,J! '.;-.':".'..,' ! .:.~.
-'

t. ,I. :..
."

. ,.";:::.;'" ..~!.ri t i:" ':.; ."1 :.~r. r . ",::-: "";
,<.. -",

.'

159.-(1 y-The cqurt may expunge a proof or reduce the. amount
. .

clat' m.ed '- . .;,~ . .. t .....
".

..1
- . .

.,

.
(a) on the liquidator's application, where he thinks that the proof

'~ " __.¥;'~,.hasbeen improperly admitted"orpughLto be reduced;'or

; (b) <?nthe application of a creditor, if ~he liquida~pr, Q~cli.n~s to
_;

interfere in the..matter. '
"'3t~,: ..~." ":.~.f;~, . .~~~,:

;
" .'"

.

~Y1':(2)Where appI1~tion is IT{~det6' the'court under this i'ul'e,the court
~h~H'fix a ven'tJefor'the appli.c~tiohttobefieard,noticeofwhibh shall
be sent by the applicant:-

(atin the c~seof ab app~icati~n by the liquidator, to the creditor
who made the proof;"and ~. . '.

-
,

:-3 '

(b) ih ~hecaSe of an application by a creditor, to the liquidator and

,;;'h
"

to the cre.~~torwho made the proof if np~..Qims~lf...
. .

-
.~

-
~ .-. .~

'\ h .
. ", ",!.

..'.--SEC110N B,- '!.

,(') , .' -', .

QUANTIFICATION OF CI,AIM
.:;:..

. ) ." (:'(I.:~~L.".' '~~i...t.. . ;.,' .
'. ~.:"., .1

. 160..{1) The liquidator shaJl~stimat~,the value of anL4~bt which;'
_m.

:byreason of:its ,beingsu.~iect tp any contingency or for. ;my other
reason, does not bear a certain value; and he may revise any e.stimate
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pr~viously made", if he thinks fit, by referrence to, any change of
- '"

. ".-. '.
, . . . ..',

-
. \ ~ .

circUJllstance~ or to infonnation beco~ing available to, l].ini.)-Ie sh~ll.
' '-.

t.. ~ ..
"J'

,J (1._ .. ~~, ..
,

infonn the creditor as to his estimate and any revision of it. ',_, ,
.. -

I;

(2) \\There the ~al1;1e,of a d.ebt ,ises.tirn.ated under thi~ ,ru,le,,or by the

qourt under section 3.92(3) ,or (5) qfth~ Act the amount Pf9:vabl~)~lthe

~ind.ipg. up, in the case of that de_~t.i~:that of the estim~te, fo,r.~e tiTge
being.

"
,,:', ;

,:t ,__.

161.-(1) Unless the liquidator allows, a proof in respect of money
owed on a bill of exchange, promissory note, cheque or" other
negotiable instrument or security cannot be adrriitted unless there is
produced the instrument or security itself or a copy of it, certified by
the cr~ditor or his authorised representative to be a true,:90PY.

162.-( 1) Where a secured creditor realises his security~ he may
prove for the balance of his debt, after deducting the amount realised.

(2) Where a secure~ creditor voluntarily surrenders his security for
the general benefit of creditors, he may prove for his whole debt, as if
it were unsecured. ','

Negoti-
able
instru-
ments, ~tc

Secured
creditors

163. There shall in every case be deducted from the claim all trade Discounts
and other discounts which would have been available to the company,
~4t'for its liquidation, except any discount for immediate,e~rly or ,~ash
settlement.

.!.-.;

, 164.-(l) This rule applies where, before the company goes into
liquidation there have been mutual credits, mutual debts or other
mutual dealings between the company and any creditor of the
company proving or claiming to prove for a debt in the liquidation.

(2) An account shall be taken of what is due from each party to the
other in respect of the mutual dealings, and the sums due from one
party shall be set off against the sums' due from the other.

(3) Sums due from the company to another party shall not be
included in the account taken under sub-rule (2) if that other party had
notice at the time they became due that a meeting of creditors' had been
summoned under section 348 of the Act or, as the c"1.semay be~ a ;!;;;~
petition for the winding up of the company was pending.
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';es (/18tJlvency)
.

Debt in
foreign
currency

"

f.ayment
9fa',
.periodiea1\

riature

Interest'

I:

.
'(4)OD1y' the' balance,' if any, ot the 'account is' prOvabIem' the

~

IiqUJJ
.
'aatiori~~ltematively, as.thch::aSe'may be; the amounfshaU-be'paid

-.to theliquf<tAtdias"partofthe aSsets'.'-'; - . .

'
',-

.;t.' t65':~(fj/For the puipOse:'of provmg'. debt mcurh~d' or pa~ble in-a
'cWTency~'offierthan';'shillmgs~: 'tl1e' amQunt of the debt shall be
converted:fiito shillmgs - aitlie'6fticiifexcharige rate 'prevailing dn t11e
date'when the company went into'Uquidation. '

,

-

;,,"!
~.

.'

.,

-
.. ',;'.",

.' ," -,~'''', ':. ~ .:.
,

"
;'. ~ ',..

,~.. - ,"
-

.
.. ..

, , -',

. ...(2) "The 'oftidalexchange "rate" is the Bank of Tanzania rate as
'publish'ed :(or_tl1~d8.t~ in que~ti~~, ,and in the ~bsence()fany ~~ch
. '.

.. ~.
'0. ..".. ," . . . ..

) ,. , _' .,'
,

.

'
'.

.
'.

~

phbHshed rate, it is s1Jchr.ate as the court determines.

-
..

- . . .
'.

.. .

166.-( I} In the case ,of rent and other payments of a periodical
nature,: the';(~reditormay' prove. fot' 'any amounts due and unpaid up to

. thcSdare;whenithe company went:into-liquid8tion~., '

.:! (2):-Whereat that date any payment waS: accroirtg. due, the creditor

ntay prove' for so much as would have falfen' rllie ,at that date, ifaccru-
ing. from day to day.

. -, 16-1".-:0l.Where a:d'eot proved in the liquidathm be'at!Hhterest, that
inteiesfshall be'pfovable as"pan of thedebfexceptirlso far as 'It is
payable'irFtespect of any peaodafter the compcmyweritinto'liquida-
tion.

. , ,

. (2)' The' creditor~~' claim may in the following' Circumstances
iriClude' intC?&sfon the debt' for periods Belore "the;company went'irito
-Hquldation~~lth~u~hnot previouslrresetve?: Or agreed, namely;

.

"
.

'

.
"

.

(a),if.the ciebt ,~sdue by virtu ,e of ~ written inst
,
rument, and, pay.,abie

.at' ~.,certain tint~;, inter~simaybe claimed for the period from.
that'fiW,e'to.the:~ate,w1:}~11the 'company. wentinto liq~idati?r;

(b)'iftbe debt i~due'otherwise, interest may only, be claimed if,
, ,befor~ ~batdate,a!deina.nd for payment of the debt was:.made

.-.iin wdting:by or ort behalf of the creditor, and notice 'T1venthat

"
interest would be p~yable from the date of the dem.nd to the
date of payment.
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r,

(3) Interest under ~~b-rule ~(b) may only be claimed for the period
from the date of the deinan~ to that of the company's going irito
liquidation and for all the proposes of the Act a~d' the Rules shall bo
chargeable at a rate not exceedi1}g that mentioned in subrule, 2(b)..

: ':,-
j"' . ,-

.'
-,. ,....

<,

,

(4) The rate of interest to be claiined under suhrule (2}(a) 'and (b),
'shall be,at such rate as is'pay~b~eorijudgment debts on the'date whe:m
the company went 'into liqui&~lon. ,',' ,"

"

168. Subject to rule 493~ ~preditor may prove for a debt of which
payment was not yet due on the date when the company went.into, . I .;; . . ~:,. .

I'
. . . . \.

liquidation.
,';,

'
", , ,,'

:',,~HAPTER 10
. ,! .' .

'SECURED CREDITORS
1: .

'f'

11:.p
169. A secured cieditormay;with the agreement of the liquidator or

the leave of the court, at any:tlme alter the value which he has, in hi.
, proof of debt, put up,on his security.

. ,'.
'.

"'Provided ~hat, ifasecure~ creditor:-
,

'

(a) being the petitioner,' ~as in the petition put a value on his

'.
_ ~~c~.;_~,_ _~ _~ ' ~. mH

'
0-. ___h..__....

(b) ha.svoted in respect _ ofthe unsecured balance of his debt, he
,

m-ay re-value his security only with leave of the court.

170.-(1) Where a securedcreditoromi~s to desclo~e
,
::'h.is:"security in

his proof of debt, he sha.n' surrender his security for""the general,
benefit of creditors, unless t~e_:court, on his application, relieves him
for the effect of this rule '9I( the ground that the omission was
inadvertent. or the result of honest 'mistake. -'

,-

. . . .

(2) 'Where the court granis' relief, under subrule (1), it may require
or allow the creditor's proof of debt to be amended, on such terms as
may be just. -

171.-(1) The liquidator may at any time give notice to a creditor
whose debt is secured that he proposes, at the expiration of 28 days
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from the date of the notice, to redeem the security at the value put upon
it in the creditor's proof. ..

(2) The creditor may withn 21 days or such longer period as the
liquidiltor may allow, if he so wishes, exercise his right to re-value his
security, with the leave of the court, when~ rule 169(2) applies, and if
the creditor re-values his security, the liquidator may only redeem at
the new value.

(3) Where the liquidator redeems the security, the cost of
transfe~ing it shall be payable out of the assets.

(4) A secured .creditor may at any time, by a notice in writing call
on the liquidator to elect whether he will or will not exercise his power
to redeem the security at the value then placed on it; and the liquidator
may within 6 months exercise the power or detennine not to exercise
it.

172.-( I) Subject to subrule (2), the liquidator, if he is dissatisfied
with the value which a secured creditor puts on his security, whether in
his proof or by way of re-valuation under rule 171, may require any
property comprised in the security to be offered for sak.

(2) The tenns of sale shall be such as may be agreed, or as the court
may direct; and if the sale is by auction, the liquidator on behalf of the
company, and the creditor on his own behalf, may appear and bid.

173. If a creditor who has valued his security subsequently realises
it whether or not at the instance of the liquidator:-

.

(a) the net amount realised shall be substituted for the value
previously put by the creditor on the security; and

(b) that amount shall be treated in all respects as an amended
valuation made by him.

,
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,
., ,CHAPTERI 1

TH4L1Q UIDA TOR

SECTION A
Af>POINTMENT AND ASSOCIATED FORMALITIES.,

'

t",
'

.

174.-( 1) This Rule applies where a person is appointed as
liquidator either by a me~ting of creditors or by a meeting of

, contributories.

(2) The chaif.l11anof themy~ting;shall certify the appointment, but
,not unless and until the person appointed. bas provided him with a
written statement to the effect that he. is an insolvency practitioner,
duly qualified under the Act to be the liquid~tor, and that he consents
so to act.

(3) The.!iquidator's appointment shall be effectjve from the date on
which the appointment is certified, and that daty shall be endorsed on
the certificate.

'.

"

I I

, (4) The chairman qf th~meeting shall send the certificate to the
official receiver.

. .

(5) The official receiver shaH in any case s~nd th~ certificate to the
,'.liquidator and file a coptofit in court:

,-.:
,

"'~

175.-(1) This rule shall apply where the liquid~tor is appointed by
the court under section 308 (2) of the Act or following on following an

" administration pr.vOI1-Hltaryarrangement. '

- (2) The court's order shall not be issued unless and until the person

"

appointeq tla,s;:til~d itl) c.ourt ~ statement to th~, effect that he is an
~-~'-'insolvency practjtiqner, dulyq~fllified up4~r the Actto be"the liquidator,

an~ ~at he co~~ents so to ac,t.

"
. ,

~ ,,"

"

(3) Thereafter, the court shall send 2 copies of the order to the
official receiver. One of the copies shall be sealed, and this shall be

'sent to the person apPQintC1das1iquidator.

(4) The liquidator's appointment sh~ll take effect from the date of, ,

the order.

..
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(5) The liquidator shall, within 28 days of his appointment, give
notice of his appointment to all creditors and contributories of the
company of whom he is aware in that period, in the alternative, if the
court allows, he may advertise his appointment in accordance with the
court's directions. .

(6) In his notice or advertisement under this rule the liquidator
shall:-

(a) state whether he proposes to summon meetings of creditors and
contributories for the purpose of establishing a committee of
inspection, or proposes to summon only a meeting of creditors
for that purpose; and

(b) ifhe does not propose to summon any such meeting, set out the
powers of the creditors under the Act to requite him to
summon one.

176.-( I) This rule shall apply where the official receiver applies to
the Minister to appoint a liquidator in place of himself, or refers to the
Minister the need for an appointment.

(2) Where the Minister makes an appointment under subrule (1), he
shall send two copies of the certificate of appointment to the official
receiver, who shall transmit one such copy to the person appointed, and
file the other in court.

(3) The certifIcate shall specify the date ITomwhich the liquidator's
appointment is to be effective.

177. A copy of the certificate of the liquidator's appointment or, as
the case may be, a sealed copy of the .' court's order, may in any
proceedings be adduced as proof that the person ~ppointed is duly
authorised to exercise the powers and perform the Juties of liquidator
in the company's winding up.

178.-(1) Where the liquidator is appointed by a creditor's or
contributories' meeting, or by a meeting of the company, he shall, on
receiving hi~ certificate of appointment, give notice of his appointment
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in daily newspaper widely circulating in Tanzania for ensuring that it
comes to the notice of the company's creditors and contributories.

.
" (2) Sub-rule (l) need not ~be complied with in the case of a

liquidator appointed by a company meeting and replaceq by another
liquidator appointed on the same day by a creditor's meeting.

"

(3) The expense of giving notice under this rule shall be borne in
the first instapce by the liquidator; and he shall be entitled to be
reimbursed out of the assets, as an expenses of the liqulc:iaikm.The
same apply also in the case of the notice or advertisement required
where the appointement is made by the court or the minister.

(4) In the case of a winding up by the cQurt, the .liCJuidatorshall
fortwith notify his appointment to the registrar of companies.

179.-( 1) This rule applies only where the liquidator is appointed in.
succession to the official receiv~r acting as liquidator.

(2) When the ,liquidator's appointment takes effect" the, official
receiver shall fothwith do all that is required for putting him into
possession of the assets.'

,

(3) On taking posses.~ion ofth~ a~s.~ts"th~ Jjq\lJc:l.~t_9x_shiiJl.gjs~h.arg~_
any blance due to the official receiver on account of:-

(a) expenses properly inculTed by him and payable under the Act
or the Rules; and

(b) any advances made by him in respect of the assets, together
with interest on such advances at such rate as is payable on
judgment debts at the date of the winding-up order.

(4) Notwithstanding subrule (3), the liquidator may before taking
office give to the official receiver a written undertaking to discharge
any such balance out of the first realisation of assets.

(5) The official receiver has a charge on the a'ssets in respect ~f any
sums due to him under subrule (3). But, where the liquidator ,has
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realised assets with a view to making those payments, the official
receiver's charge does not extend in respect of sums deductible by the.
liquidator from the proceeds of realisation, as being expenses properly
incuITed therein.

..

(6) The liquidator shall from time t.o time out of the realisation of
assets discharge all guarantees properly given by the official receiver
for the benefit of the estate, and shall pay all the official receiver's
expenses.

(7) The official receiver shall give to the liquidator all such
information relating to the affairs of the company and the course of the
winding up as the official receiver considers to be reasonably required.
for the effective discharge by the liquidator of his duties.

(8) The liquidator shall be furnished with a copy of any report made
by the official receiver under Chapter 7 bf this Part of these Rules.

SECTION B
RESIGNATION AND REMOVAL

VACATION OF OFFICE
180.-( 1) Before resigning his office, the liquidator shall call a

meeting of creditors for the purpose of receiving his resignation. The
notice summoning the meeting shall indicate the purpose or one of the
purposes, of it, and shall draw the attention of creditors to rule 189
with respect to the liquidator's release.

(2) A copy of the notice shall at the same time be sent to the
official receiver.

(3) The notice to creditors under subrule (1) shall be accompanied
by an account of the liquidator's administration of the winding up,
including:-

(a) a summary of his receipts and payments; and

(b) a statement by him that he has reconciled his account with that
which is held by the Minister in respect of the winding up.

(4) The liquidator may only proceed under this rule on grounds of
ill health or because:-
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(a) he, i~tends ceasing to be in practice as an insolvency
practitioner; or

-,
, .

(b) there is some conflict of interest or change of personal
circumstances which precludes or makes impracticable the
ftII1h~rdischarge ,by hirp of the duties of liquidator.

,
."

'1
1-,

.
-

"
."

. .
, ,

(5) Where two or n1()re.persons are acting as liquidator jointly, any
one of them may proceed under this rule without prejudice to the
continuation in office of the other or others on the ground that, in his
opinion: and that, of the orther or others it is no longe~ expedient that
there should continue to be the present number of joint liquidators.

'~-t

.'
, .~ . ,

(6) If there)s.., no quorum present at the meeting summoned to
. _c-._

'
~ ,.. . .

receive the liquidator's resignation, the meeting is, deemed to. have
been held, a resolution is deemed to have been passed that the
liqVicl~!q(s. resigl1ati}?!1be ac~~pted and the 9redit9rs_~~~ de~me4,not
to hav~ r~solved against the liquidator having his release.I

,

-.i

;
.

_ '. "; .".. . i"~. ~~:. _
. . ..

, ~
.

. -.
,i ,

(7) Where snbrule (6) applies any reference in the Rules to a
res91ution that the Hquidator's resignation be accepted is replac~d by a
reference tq the making of a written statement, signed by the person
who, had there been a quorum present, would have been _chairman of
the meeting, that no quorum was present and that the liquidator may
resIgn.

'-
181.-(1) ,This rule applies where a meeting is sumn10ned to receive

the liquidator's resignation.

(2) If the cha~an of the meeting is other than the official receiver,
-

and there is passed at the meeting any of the follow.ingresolutions:-;

(a) that the liquidato,r's resignation be accepted;

(b}.!hat a n.ew-liquidator be appointed; and

that the resigning liqudator be not given his release, the
~hairm~n shall, within.3 days, send of tht;

._ offi9ial receiver a
copy of the resolu.tion ~nd if has been resolved to accept the
liquidator's resjgnation, the chairman shall send to the official
receiver a certificate to that effect.
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(3) If the creditors have resolved to appoint a new liquidator, the
certificate of his appointment shall also be sent to the official
receiver within that time; and rule 174 shall be complied with in
respect of it.

..

(4) If the 'liquidator's resignation. is accepted, notice of his
resignation shall be given by him to the court; and he shall send a copy
of the notice to the official receiver. Th~ notice shall be accompanied
by a copy of the account sent to creditors under rule 180.

(5) The official receiver shall file a CQPyof the notice in court.

(6) The liquidator's resignation is effective as from the date on
which the offici~l receiver files copy of the notice in court and the date
to be endorsed on the copy of the notice.

182.- (1) If at a creditors' meeting summoned to accept the liquidator's
resignation it is resolved that it be not accepted, the court may, on the
liquidator's application, make an order giving him leave to resign.

(2) The court's order under subrule(1) may include such provision
as it thinks fit with respect to matters arising in connection with the
resignation, and shall determine the date from which the liquidator's
release is effective.

(3) The court shall send two sealed copies of the order to the
liquidator, who shall send one of the c?pies forthwith to the official
receIver.

(4) On sending notice of his resignation to the court, the liquidator
shall send a copy of it to the official receiver.

. ,

183. Where a new liquidator is appointed in place of one who has
resigned, the former shall, in giving notice of his appointment, state
that his predecessor has resigned and ifit be the case that he has been
given his release.

184.-( 1) Where a meeting of creditors .is summoned for the purpose
of removing the liquidator, the notice summoning it shall indicate that
this is the purpose, or one of the purposes, of the meeting.
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(2) A copy of the notice shall at the same time be sent to the
official receiver.

(3) At the meeting, Ii person other than the 1iquidator or his

nominee may be elected to act as chainnan; bud if the liquidator or his

nominee is chainnan and a resolution has been proposed for the

liquidator's removal, the. chainnan shall not adjourn the meeting

without the consent of at least one-half in value of the creditors
present in person or by proxy and entitled to vote.

(4) Where the chainnan of the meeting is other than the official
receiver, and there is passed at the meeting any of the following
resolutions:-

(a) that the liquidatOr be removed;

(b) that a new liquid~tor be appointed;
I

(c) that the removed l(quidator be not given his release,
the chainnan sha1l, within \3 days, send to the offial receiver a copy of
the resolution, and if it has been resolved to remove the liquidator, the
chainnan shall send to the official receiver a certificate to that effect.

(5) If the creditors have resolved to appoint a new liquidator, the
. .

certificate of his appointment shall also be sent to the official receiver
within that time; and rule 174 shall be complied with in respect of it.

185. Where a meeting under rule 184 is to be held, or is proposed .

to be summoned, the court'may, on the application of any creditor, give
directions as to the mode of summoning it, the sending out and return
of fonns .of proxy, the co~duct of the meeting, and any other matter
which appears to the couI1to require regulation or control under this
rule.

. ,

186.-( I) where creditors have resolved that the liquidator be
removed, the official reveiver sha1l file in court the certificate of
removal.

(2) The resolution shall be effective as from the date on which the

official receiver files the certificate of removal in court, and that date
shall be endorsed on the certificate
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(3) A copy of the certificate, so endorsed, shall be sent by the
official receiver to the liquidator who has been removed and, if a new,
liquidator has been appointed, to him.

-
"

(4) The official receiyer shall not file the certificate in court unless
and until the Minister has, certified to him that .the removed liquidator,
has reconciled his, account,with that held by the Minister in respect of
the winding up."

"';, '

Adverti-
sement of
removal

187. Where a new liquidator is appointed in place of one removed,
the new liquidator shall, in giving notice. of his appointment, state that
his pr,edecessor, has been removed and that he has been. given, his
release.

.
'

, .

Removal
of liquida-
tor by the
court

188.-( 1) This rule shall apply where application is made to the court
for the removal of the liquidatQr,. or . for, a~ order directing the
liquidator to summon a meetin'g of creditors for the purpose of
removing him.. ,

(2)' The cou~ m~y, if it thinks that no suffi'ci~nt cause is' ~h~~'~!ior:
the applicfl~ion, di~miss:it; but it sh~ll not do so unless,th,e ap.plicant has
had an opportunity to attend the court for an ex- parte hearing, of
which ,he has been given at least 7 days' notice. If the. application is not
dismissed under tJ)issubrule,the, co.UftshaH'fix a venue for ilto.be
heard., '.,,-- -, ~c ~-"..- ..,_.: ~.,_" .~,

'.'
__, ... ___ _ .. . ._" ~_.

-
._b._ . ~ _ __

(3) The court may require the applica~ion to make a deposit or give
security for the, costs to be _ incurred by the liquidator on the
application.

(4) The applicant shall, at least 14 days before the hearing, send to
the liquidator' arid the official rece1'ver a notice stating the venue and
accompanied by a copy of the application, and of any evidence which
he }nt~nds to adduce in support of it. ,

_'4 :~ ._')~ :--_'''___~'__'_'~___ __P"~.. P~._..._

(5) Subject to any contrary order of the court, the costs of the
application are not payable out of the assets.

(6) Where the court removes the liquidator:-

(Ii) it shall send copies of the order of removal to him and to the
official receiver;
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(b) the order may include such provision as the court thinks fit with
respect to matters arising in connection with the removal; and

(c) if the court appoints a new liquidator, rule 175 applies.

189.-( 1) Where the liquidator's resignation is accepted by a
meeting of creditors which has not resolved against his release, he has
his release [r.om when his resignation is effective unde rule 181.

(2) Where the liquidator is removed by a meeting of creditors
which has not resolved against his release, ~he fact of his release shall
be stated in the certificate of removal.

(3) Where:

(a) the liquidator resigns, and the creditor's meeting called to
receiv: his resignation has resolved against his release; or

(b) the liquidator is removed by a creditors' meeting which has
resolved against his release,

he shalI apply to the Minister for his release.

(4) When the Minister gives the release, he shall certify it
accordingly, and send the certificate to the official receiver, to be filed
in court.

(5) A copy of the certificate shalI be sent by the Minister to the
former liquidator, whose release is effective from the date of the
certificate.

190.-( I) Where the Minister decides to remove the liquidator, he
shall before doi-ng so notify the liquidator and the official receiver of
his decision and the grounds of it, and specify a period within which
the liquidator may make representations against implementation of the
decision.

I

(2) Where the Minister directs the removal of the liquidator, he
shall:-

(a) file notice of his rlecision in court; and
279
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(b) send notice to the liquidator and the official receiver. -

(3) Where the liquidator is removed by direction of the Minister:- l'#\

"'::,

(a) rule 189 shall apply as regards the' liquidator obtaining his
reiease~ as if he had been removed by the court; arid '

(b) the court may make any such order in his case as it would have
,

power to make if he had been so removed.

SECTION C
RELEASE ON COMPLETION OF ADMINISTRATION

Relea~e 191.-(I) Before making an application for his release under section
307 of the A~t; the tiquidatorshall give notice of his intention 'to do so
tn an the 'Cl'editors who have proved their debts and to aJ] the
contributories and shall send with the notice a summary of the receipts
and payments in the winding-up. '

(2) Where the liquidator is granted his release, a notice of the order
granting the release shaH be published in the Gazette and in a daily
newspaper widely circulating in Tanzania; -

SECTION D
REMUNERATION

Fixing of
remunera-
tion

192.-( 1) The liquidator shall be entitled to receive remuneration for
his services.

(2) The'remuneration shall be fixed either:-

(a) as' a percentage of the value of the assets which are realisedor
distributed, or of the one value and the other in combinator; or

(b) by reference to the time properly given by the insolvency
practitioner as liquidator and his staff in attending to matters
arising in the winding up.

..J,
~',
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(3) \\There the liquidator is other than the official receiver, it is for
the committee of inspection, if there is one, to detennine whether the
remuneration is to be fixed under subrule (2)(a) or (b) and, if under
subrule (2)(a), to detennine any percentage to be applied.

(4) In arriving at that detennination, the committee shall have
regard to the following matters:-

(a) the complexity or otherwise of the case;

(b) any respects in which, in connection with the winding up, there
falls on the insolvency practitioner as liquidator any
responsibility of an exceptional kind or degree;

(c) the effectiveness with which the insolvency practitioner
appears to be carrying out, or to have carried out, his duties as
liquidator; and

(d) the value and nature of the assets with which the liquidator has
to deal.

(5) If there is no committee of inspection, or the committee does
not make the requisite detennination, the liqui~ator's remuneration
may be fixed in accordance with subru]e (2) by a resolution of a
meeting of cereditors, and subrule (4) shall apply to them as it applies
to the committee of inspection.

]93.-( I) where the liquidator sells assets on behalf of a secured
creditor, he is entitled to take for himself, out of the proceeds of sale,
a sum by way of remuneration equivalent to that which is chargeable
in corresponding circumstances by the official receiver under general
regulations.

(2) Where there are joint liquidators, it is for them to agree between
themselves as to how the remuneration payable should be apportioned
and any duspute arising between them may be referred:-

(a) to the court, for settlement; or

(b) to the committee of inspection or a meeting of creditors,for
settlement by resolution.

28]
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(3) If tl:1eliquidator is an advocate and employs his own firm, or
,

any partnerin 'it, to act on behalf of the coinpany;profitcosts
shall not be paid unless is authorised'by the committee of
inspection, the creditors or the court.

'. '1.._
;

." ""..
"

Recourse
,of liquida-
tor to
meeting
of credi-
tors

194. Where the liquidator's remuneration has' been fixed by the,
'

committee of inspection, and he considers the rate or amount to ,be
insufficient, he may request that it 'be increased by
resolutionof the creditors.. '

Recourse
to the
court

,
-

195.-( 1) Where the liquidator considers that the remuneration fixed
for him by the committee of inspection, or by 'resolution of the
creditors is insufficient, .he may apply to the court for an order increas-
ing its amount or rate. '

.

"j.,
..,' .

(2) The liquidator shall giv~ at least 14 days'notice of-his applica-
ti01~to the members of the committee of inspection; and the c~mmit.,

,

tee miy nominate one or more members to apppear or be represented,
and to be heard, on the application. ' ' "

, q) If there is no committee of inspection, the'liquidator's notice of
application shall be sent to ope ormorebf the'company's creditors as
the coUrt may direct,- which' creditors may nominate one or :more of
theit nilifi15eflo-appear"or-be'represented~c--'-:' ._:.:.

. :..'. :.:. ,.,
'.'

(4} The court may, if it appears to be a proper case, order the costs
'bf the liquidator's application, including the costs of any member of
the cominitteeof inspection appearing ()r.beihgrepresel1ted on it, or

'

any crec!~t~rso appearing or beingre.presehted, to be paid out of the
assets. '

'

,~~i:tili~; I?~:-(l)i\ny creditor oft~e company. may,. with the c~ncurrence of
remunera- at least 25-per.~ent."Invalue--of-the-credltors. mcludmg' h!111self,apply

,.,.

~~~e~~ive to the court for an orderill'?.t the iIJquidator's' remuneration he t~duced,
on the grounds that it j~, in 'all the drcurhstances, excessive.

~

,

'

. . -
.,

'

,

(2) The court may, if it thinks that no sufficient cau~~ is ~hown for ,

,
>=;~., a reduction, dismiss the~pplication; but it. sl1al.1not do, so ,:unless th~ '

applicant has had an opportunity to attendtht: court for an 'ex parte'. -..
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hearing, of which he has been given at least 7 days' notice. If the appli-
cation is not dismissed under this subrule, the court shall fix a venue
for it to be heard, and give notice to the applicant accordingly.

(3) The applicant shall, at least 14 days before the hearing, send to
the liquidator a notice stating the venue and accompanied by a copy of
the application, and of any evidence which the applicant intends to
adduce in support of it.

(4) If the court considers the application to be well-founded, it shall
. make an order fixing the remuneration at a reduced amount or rate.

(5) Unless the court orders otherwise, the costs of the application
shall be paid by the applicant, and are not payable out of the assets.

SECTION E
SUPPLEMENTARY PROVISIONS

197.-( 1) Where the liquidator other than the official receiver has
died, it shall be the duty of his personal representatives to give notice
of the fact to the official receiver, specifying the date of the death:-

Provided that this rule shall not apply where notice has been given
under subrules (2), (3) and (4). .

(2) If the deceased liquidator was a partner in a firm, notice may be
given to the official receiver by a partner in the finn who is qualified
to qct as an insolvency practitioner, or is a member of ,any body
reCbgnised for the authorisation of insolvency practitioI1ers:

,
.-

"(3) Notice of the death may be given by any person who shall
produce to the official receiver the relevant death certificate or a copy
of it.

(4) The official receiver shall give notice to the court, for the
purpose of fixing the date of the deceased liquidator's release.

198.-( IJThis rule shalI apply where the liquidator vacates office O~l
ceasing to be qualified to act as an insolvency practitioner in relation
to the company.
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(2) Where the liquidator vacates office he shall give notice of his
doing so to the official receiver, who shall giv~ notice to the Min.ister.
The official receiver shall file :in court a copy. of his noticeund'er this

. .
subrule. :

'.
J'~.

(3) Rule 189 shall apply as regards the liquidator obtaining his
release; 'as if-he had been removed by the cQurt. . :.'

,

199.-(1) Where the liquidator intends to: vacate office, whether by
resignation or otherwise, he shall give notice of his intention to the
official receiver together. with notice, of any creditors' ,meeting to be
held in respect of his vacation of office, including any meeting to
receive .hisresignation. .

(2) The notice to the official receiver shall be given at least 21 days
before any such creditors, meeting. .

(3) Where' it remains any property of the company which has not
been realised,applied, distributed or otherWise :fully dealt with in the

. winding up, the liquidator shall include in his notice to the official

.
receiver details'of the nature of that property, its value or the fact that
it,has no value, its location,' any action take.n by the liquidator to deal

with that property or any reason for his not dealing with it, and the
. current position in relation to it.

200.-( I) Where the liquidator ceases to be in office !is such, in
conseque'nce of removal, resignation or cesser of qualification as an
insolvency practitioner, he is' under obligation to deliver to the person

. succeeding ":him as liquidator the assets after deduction of any
eXk1ensesproperly incurred, and distributions made, by him and further
to deliver up to that person:-

.
' .'

(a) the records of the liquid:ation, including correspondence, proofs
and other releated papers pertaining to the administrativi1
while it was within his responsibility; and

-
,I,'

(b) the company's books, papers and other recOids.
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(2) When the winding up is for practical purposes complete, the
liquidator shall file in court all proofs remaining with him in the
proceedi ngs.

'i,

(3) Where the liquidator vacates office under section 307 of the
Act, he shall deliver to the official receiver the company's books,
papers and other records which .have oot already been disposed of in
accordance with general regulations in the course of the liquidation.

'.

t.

,"

SECTION F
MISCELLANEOUS RULES

201.-(1) If,in the administration of the estate the liquidator enters
into any transaction with a person who is an associate of his, the court
may, on the application of any person interested, set the transaction
aside and order the liquidator to compensate the company for any loss
suffered in consequence of it.

(2) Subrule (I) shall not apply if:-

(a) the transaction was entered into with the prior conse'lt of the
court; or

(b). it is shown to the court's, satisfaction that the transaction was

P. ::foLyal~~, ;~~dJ!tJ~t jt~a~~~~~~e4 J!119_~y th~ Jiq!lid~tQr 'Y.!t~2.~!__
knowing, or having any reason to suppose, that the pers~:m!
concerned was an associate.

(3) Nothing in this rule shall be taken as prejudicing the operation
of any rule of law or equity with respect to a liquidator's
d~c~lingswithtrustproperty, or the fiduciary obligations of any person

T 202.-( I) vVhere the court is satisfied that any improper solicitation
has been used by or'on behalf of the liquidator in obtaining proxies or
procm-jng -his-appointment,-it--may-order--that.,no -remuneration-~ut of--
the assets he allowed to any person by whom, or on whose behalf, the.
solicitation was exercised_ . .

(2) An ('rder of the court under this rule overrides any resolution of
the eommittee of inspection or the creditors, .or any other provision of
the Rules relating to the liquidator's remuneration.
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CHAPTER 12
THE COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION

..
203. - (1) The committee of inspection appointed in pursuance of

section 308 of the Act, must have at least 3 members before it can be
established.

(2) Any creditor of the company other than one whose debt is fully
secured is eligible to be a member of the committee, so long as:-

(a) he has lodged a proof of his debt; and

(b) his proof has neither been wholly disallowed for voting
purposes nor wholly rejected for purposes of distribution or
dividend.

(3) No person can be a member as both a creditor and a
contributory.

(4) A body corporate may be a member of the committee, but it
cannot act as such otherwise than by a representative appointed under
rule 209.

(5) Members of the committee elected or appointed to represent the
creditors are called "creditor members"; and those elected or
appointed to represent the contributories are called "contributory
members".

204.-(1) The committee of inspection does not come into being,
and accordingly cannot act, until the liquidator has issued a certificate
of its due constitution.

(2) Where the chairman of the meeting which resolves to establish
the committee is not the liquidator, he shall give notice of the
resolution to the liquidator or, as the case may be, the person
appointed as liquidator by that same meeting, and i~form him of the
names and addresses of the persons electp,d to be members of the
committee. .
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(3) No person may act as a member of the committee unless and
until he has agreed to do so and, unless the relevant proxy br
authorisation contains a staten1ent ,to the contrary, such agreement may'
be given by his proxy-holder or representative und,er section 141 of the..
Act present at the meeting establishing the committee.

(4) The liquidator's certificate of the committee's due to
constitution shall not be issued before the minimum number of persons
in accordance with-rule 203 who are to be members of the c9mmittee'
have agreed to act. '

(5) When the others jf any agre:e to act, the liquigator shall issue an
am'ended certificate.

(6) The certificate, and any amended certificate, shall be filed in
.. .. .

court by the liquidator. ,
" ' '

, t

(7) Where after the first establishment of the committee there is any
change in its membership, the liquidator shall report the change to the
court. ", .";'~

'

",

205.-(1) Where the creditors' meeting under section 308 oftt1e Act;
does not decide that a committee ofinspection should be established, or
decides that a commltteesho1:l,ld riot be established the following shall

"~~
'

.

"
1:'

...
' "

, (a) the meeting of <;ontiibut'odes uride~ that section m~y appoint.
one of their number to make application to the colirt fora..
order to the liquidator that a further creditors' m~eting b,e
summoned for the purpose of establishing a cOl;nmittee of
inspectiQn; and-

(b) the court may, if it thinks that there are special circumstances
,

to justify it, make that order, and "

,

(c) th~ creditors' meeting, sum,mol1ed by the liquidator in
compliance with the ord,er is deemed to have been summoned

"unaer-s'eCtion 3"08-of t1ie'Aa~-'
~_c -, ,

"",

- ,
"~,

(2) If the creditors' mee~ing so summoned does not e$tablish a
cOIDlnitteeof inspection, a.meeting of contributories may do so.

'"

.
'

,

(3) The committee shall then consist of at least 3, and not more than
5, contributories elected by that meeting; and rule 204 applies,

,
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liubstituting for the reference in subrule (4) of that rule to rui;;:203 a
reference to this subrulc.

.

206.-{ 1) I shall bc the duty of the liquidator to report to nlembers of
the committee" of inspection all matters as appear to him to be, or as
diey have indicated to him as being, of concern to them ','Jith respect to
the winding up.

(2) In the case of matters so indicated to him by the committee, the
liquidator need not comply with any request for information where it
appears to him that-

(a) the request is frivolous or unreasonable; or
(b) the cost of complying would be excessive, having regard to

the relative importance of the information; or
(c) there an~ not sufficient assets to enable him to comply.

(3) Where the committee has come into being more than 28 days
after the appointment of the liquidator, the liquidator shall report to
them, in summary form, what actions he has taken since his appointment,
snd shall answer all such questions as they may put to him regarding his
conduct of the winding up hitherto.

(4) A person who becomes a member bfthe committee at any time
after its first establishment shall not be entitled to require a report to
him by the liquidator, otherwise than in summary form, of any matters
previously arising. '

(5) Nothing in this rule disentitles the committee or any member of it
from hav!ng access to the liquidator's records ofthe liquidation, or from
seeking an explanation of any matter within the committee's
responsibili~.

207.-{ 1) The cOIT'mittee of inspection shaH j~eet at such times as
may from time to time appoint pursuant to section 309(2) of the Act.

(2) The liquidator ")hallcall a first me~ting of the committee to take
place within 3 months of his appointment Oi of ~he committee's
establishment whichever is the later; and thereafter he shall call a
meeting-

(a) if so requested by a creditor member of the committee or his
representative the meeting then to be held within 21 days of
the request being received by the liquidator, and

(b) for a specified date, if the committee has previously resolved
that a meeting be held on that date.
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(3) The liquidator shall give 7 days' written notice of the venue ofa
meeting to every member of the committee or his representative, if
designated for that purpose, unless in any case the requirement of the
notice has been waived by or 01.1behalf of any member. Waiver may be
signified either at or before the meeting.

208.-( 1) The chairman at any meeting ofthe committee of inspection
shall be the liquidator, or a person nominated by him to act.

(2) A person so nominated must be either-
. .

(a) one who is qualified to act as an insolvency practitioner in
relation to the company; or

'.',(b) an employee of the liquidator or his firm who is experienced
in insolvency matters. .

209.-(1) A member of the committee of inspection may, in relation
to the business of the committee, be represented by another per~on duly
authorised by him for that purpose.

(2) A person acting as a committee-member's representative must
hoJda letter of authority el1~itling-him so to act either generally or
specially and signed by or on pehalf of the committee-member, and for
this purpose any proxy.,or any authorisation under section J 41 of the
Act in relation to any meeting of creditors or, as the case may be,
members Of contributories .of the company shall, unless)t contains a
statement to the contrary, be treated as such a.retter of authority to act
generally signed by or on behalf of the committee-member.

(3) The chairman at any meeting of the committee may call on a
person claiming to act as a committee-member's representative to
produce his letter of authority~ and may exclude him if it appears that
his authority is defiCient.'

,

(4) No member may be represented by a body corporate, or by a
person who is an undischarged bankrupt or is subject to a composition
or arrangement with his creditors.

(5) No person shall-

"

(a) on the same committee, act at otie and the same time as
reoresentative of more than one committee-member, or

(b) act both as a member of the committee and as representative
of another member.
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(6) Where a member's representative signs any document on the
member's behalf, the fact that he so signs shall be stated below his
signature.

210. Where a member of. the committee of inspection becomes
bankrupt as provided under section 309(5) of the Act, his trustee in
bankruptcy shall replace him as a member of the committee.

211. The membership of a creditor member is also automatically
terminated if he ceases to be, or is found never to have been, a creditor.

I

212.-{1) At any meeting of the committee, each member of it whether
present himself, or by his representative has one vote; and a resolution
is passed when a matority of the creditor members present or represented
have voted in favour of it.

(2) Subject to subrule (3), the votes of contributory members do not
count towards the number required for passing a resolution, but the way
in which they vote on any resolution shall be recorded.

(3) Subrule (2) shall not apply where, by virtue of rule 205 or 217,
the only members of the committee are contributories. In that cfj-sethe
committee is to be treated for voting purposes as if all its membei!s were
creditors.

(4) Every regolution passed shall be recorded in writing, either
separately or as part of the minutes of the meeting and the record shall
be signed by thechainnan and kept with the records of the liquidation.

213.-( 1) In accordance with this rule, the liquidator may seek to obtain
the agreement of members ofthe committee of inspection to a resolution
by sending to every member or his representative designated for the
purpose a copy of the proposed resolution.

(2) Where the liquidator makes use of the procedure al10wed by this
rule, he shall send out to members of the committee or their
representatives, as the case may be, a copy of any proposed resolution
on which a decision is sought, which shall be, set out in such a way that
agreement withor dissent from each separate resolution may be indicated
by the recipient on the copy so sent.

(3) Any creditor member of the committee may, within 7 business
days from the date of the liquidator sending out a resolution, requir~
him to summon a meeting of the committee to consider the matters
raised by the resolution.
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(4) In the'absence of such a request, the resolution is deemed to have
been passed by the committee if and when the liquidatot' is notified in
writing by a majority of the creditor members that they concur with it.

(5)A'copy of every resolutionpassed underthis'rule, and a note that,
the committee's concurrence \;vasobtained, shall be Keptwith the records
()fthe liquidation.' ,',' - ' ,

.....

-,
I

214.-(1) The liquidatorshall, as and when directed by the committee
of inspection but not more than once in any period of 2 months, send a
written report to every member of the committee setting out the position
generally a.sr~gard_~.theprogress of the winding up and matters arising
inco~nectio'(} \¥'ith it, to which the liquidator considers the committee's
atterition:should be draw.

,;

"

.

; (2) In the absenc~ ofsuchdirecti~ns by the committee, the liquidator
shan;se~d 'such a.re.portn9t~ess than once in every period of6 months.

(3) The obligations of the liquidator under..this rule are without
prejudice to those jmpO,sed ,by rule 206., .

"
215. The liquidator shall defray out of the assets, in the prescribed

order ,of priority,.any: reasonable travelling expenses directly incurred

-'
by members of the committee of inspection or their representatives in
respect of their attendance atthe committee's meetings, or otherwise on
the committee's business.

. ~,
.'

..

Liquida-
tor's
reports

Expenses
of
members,
etc.

2fg:~rfrthls-.rule.-~ha'ItappTyto2. . -.

."
"'-,

".. .- ._- "

(a) any member; of tbe cOl11Jpittee of inspection;
(b) any committee-merpber's representative; :

(c) any person who is an associate of a member of the committee
.

.
or,a committee;-member's representative; and, ,

(d) any persol\,~ho,:ha .s,been a member of the committee at. any
time in theiast Ii months. '

(2) A person to whom this rule applies shall not enter Into any
transaction whereby he..

. .. - - ~ ~.~-_...

(a) receives out oftbe company's assets any payment for services
given or goods supplied in connection with the administration; or

(b) obtains 'any profit from the administration; or
(c) acquires any asset forming part of the estate.'.

I .f'

=1
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(3) Such transaction may be entered into by a person to whom this
rule applies- .

(a) with the prior leave of the court; or .

(b) if he does so as a matter of urgency, or by way of performance
of a contract in force before the date on which the company
went into liquidation, and obtains the court's leave for the
transaction, having applied for it without undue delay; or

(c) with the prior sanction of the committee of inspection, where
it satisfied after full disclosure of the circumstances that the
person will be giving full value in the transaction.

(4) Where in the committee, a resolution is proposed that sanction be
accorded for a transaction to be entered into which, without that sanction
or the leave of the court, would be In contraven~ion of this rule, no
metnber of the committee, and no representative of a member, shall
vote if he is to participate directly or indirectly in the transaction.

(5) The court may, on the application of any person interested-

(a) set aside a transaction on the ground that it has been entered
into in contravention of this rule; and

(b) make with respect to it such other order as it thinks fit, including
subject to subrule (6) an order requiring a person to whom
this rule applies to account for any profit obtained from the
transaction and compensate the estate for any resultant loss.

(6) In the case of a person to whom this rule applies as an associate
member of the committee or of a committee-member's representative,
the court shall not make any order under subrule (5), if satisfied that he
entered into the relevant transaction without having any reason to
suppose that in doing so he would contravene this rule.

(7) The costs of an application to the court for leave under this rule
are not payable out of the assets, unless the court so orders.

217.-( 1) This rule applies if the liquidator issues a certificate that the
creditors have been paid in full, with interest in accordance with the
Act and Rules.

(2) .The liquidator shall forthwith file the certificate issued under
subrule ( 1) in court.
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(3) After a certificate is issued under subrule (1), the creditor members
of the committee of inspection shall cease to be members of the
committee.

(4) The committee shall continue to exist unless and until abolished
by decision of a meeting of contributories, and subject to subrule (5) so
long as it consists of at least 3 contributory members.

(5) The committee shall not cease to exist on account of the number
of contributory members falling below 3, unless and until 28 days have
elapsed since the issue. of the liquidator's certificate under subrule (I).

(6) Contributories ~ay be co-S>Pted,bythe liquidator, or appointed
by a contributories' meeting, to be members of the committee; but the
maximum number of members is 5.

(7) The foregoing rules in this Chapter continue to apply to the
committee of inspection with any necessary modifications as Jf all the
members of the committee were creditor members.

218. The acts of the committee of inspection established for any
winding up are valid notwithstanding any defect in the appointment,
election or qualifications of any member of the committee or any
committee-member's representative or in the formalities of its
estab Iishment.

CHAPTER 13

THE LIQUIDATION COMMIITEE WHERE WINDING UP FOLLOWS IMMEDIATELY

ON ADMINISTRATION

219.-( 1) The Rules in this Chapter shall apply where-

(a) the winding-up order has been made immediately upon the
discharge of an administration order under Part VII of the Act; and

(b) the court makes an order appointing as liquidator the person
who was previously the administrator.

(2) In this Chapter, "insolvent winding up", "solvent winding up",
"creditor member" and "contributory member" mean the same as in
Chapter 12.

.
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220.-(1) If under section 264 of the Act, a creditors' committee has
been estai:>lishedfor the purposes of the administration, the.n subject to
this Chapter the committee shall continue to exist as the commjttee. of
inspection for the purposes of the winding up, and-

(~)it: shall d~~med to bea committee ~stablished assucq under.
'section308, of the Act; and .

"(b) no action shall be taken under that section to establish any
.other creditors' c0!TImittee.

'.,:
. . ," .

(2fTl1,is rule does not apply if, at the tim~:~hen the c~mrt's order
under 'Rule 219 (I)(b) is made, the 'committee under section 264 of the
Act <;onsistsof less than 3 members; and a creditor who was, immediately
before' .that date, a member of it, <?easesto be a member on the making
of the orderifhis debt is fully secured. :,'

.
"

.

(

i
/..

. 221:..-~( 1) The committee~f inspection shall c~nsist of atlea~t 3, and
not more than 5 creditors of the company elected by the credit~rs;
meetingheld under section 264 of the Act or in .order to ~ake upI1u~bers
or fill vacancies bya 'creditors' meeting summoned'by the liquidator'

. after, the ,co~pany goes into liquidation., .
t"

.: . .,.
.. .

. (2) In the case of a solvent ,winding up;the liquidator shall/ .onnot
. 'Iess than 21 days'.notice, summon a meeting of contributories, in order

to elect contributory members of the committee of inspection, up to 3 in
number.

Liquida- 222.-( 1) The liquidator shall issue a certificate of the committee of
tor's inspectian's cantinuance, specifying the persans who are, .orare ta be,
certificate members of it. '

(2) It shall be stated in the certificate whether Dr not the liquidator
has summDned a meeting of contributories under rule 221 (2) and whether
if so the meeting has elected contributories to be members of the
committee.

. ,., (3) Pending the issuance of the liquidator's certificate, the committee

shall:besDspended aqd shallnDt act.. .. .

(4) No perSDn shall act, Dr continue tD act, as a member .of the
caminittee unless and until he has agreed to, do so; and the liquidator's
~rtificate shall nat be issued until at least the minimum number of
persan"s required under nile 221 ta farm a cammittee have signified
their agi-eenient.

.
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(5) Where other merribers of the committee signify their agreement,

.'
}~e liquidcJtorshall issue an a~ended certificate.

(6) The liquidator's certificate or, as the case may be, the amended
certificate shall be filed by him in court.

(7) Where subsequently there is any change in the committee's
membership, the liquidator shall report the change to the court.

223.-(1) As soon as may be after the issue of the liquidator's certificate
under rule222 the liquidator shall report to the committee ofinsp~ction
about actions he has taken si~ce the date on which the company went
into liquidation., , ,

(2) A person who becomes a member of the committee after the
company's liquidation date is not entitled to require a report to him by
the liquidator, otherwise than in a summary form, of any matters
previously arising.

, (3) Not~~Afiginthis rule disentitlt~s the committee, or any member of
it" from hav.ing ac~ess to,the recor~s ofthe liquidation whether relating
to the period wh~mhe was administrator, or to any subsequent period,

. or from seeking an explanation of any matter within the committee's
responsibility.'

.

224. Except as provided in this Chapter, ChapterJ2 shall supply to
the committee of inspection following the issue of the liquidator's
certificate under rule 222, as if it had been established under section
308 of the Act

CHAPTER 14
COLLECTION AND;DISTRIBUTIO~ OF COMPANY'S ASSETS BY LIQUIDATOR

. , 225. The duties imposed on the court by the Act with regard to the
collection of the COn1pahy'sassets and theirapplication in discharge of
its liabilities are discharged by the liquidator as an officer of the court
subject to its control.'

. .

226.-( 1) Whenever the liquidator has sufficient funds in hand for the
puq:~ose he sha)J,subject, to the retention of such sums as may be
n~cessary for th~,expenses of the winding up, declare and distribute
dividends among the creditors in respect of the debts which they have
respectively proved.

.

."'

,

l'(2) The liquidatorshali give notice of his intention to declare and
distribute.a dividend..
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i: .

. OJ 'Where the liquidator ha.sd~clared ~ divide~d, he shall give notice
bf it to' the cred itors, statir1gho~'the dividehd is propO,sed. to be
distributed. The notice shall cont~i~;$uch"particulars w,ith're~ecfto the
company, and to its assets and 'itffairs':' as will enable the' creditors to
comprehend the calculation of the amount of the dividend and the manner
of its di~triblltion. "

,
.

-

,
;:.,

227.-(1) Debts other than prefer~ntial debts rank equally between
themselves in the winding up and, a"er the preferential debts~shall be
paid in full unless the assets are insufficient for meeting them, in which
ease they abate in equal proportions 'b~tweenithems~lves. "i;

(2) Subrule (1) shall supply whether or not the company is unable to
pay,its(jebts.

.. . .

. 228,-( l)In the calculation and di~tributiori ofa"dividend the'liquidator
shan make provision- ':;

. ,
.,'

..
: .", . ,

. (at for any debts which appear to him to'be due to persons
", who, by reason of the distance of their pl~ce of residence,

may not have had, suffiCient time to tender and'establish
their proofs; .

. ""i.'
:;;.. '

(b) for any debts which are toe subject of c1aJmswhich have
not yet been determin~d,; a.:~~L;j:, .,

"

'..

(c) for disputed proofs and cJ~~",$.'
if ..". .". . . . .

'-. "It '. '., c. '",'.'
,

: (2) A creditor who has not proved his ,debt before the d~claT~tion of

any dividend is not entitled to disturb, by reason that he h'as not
participated in it, the distribution ofthat dividend or anyotner-dividend
dec1ared before his debt was proved, exc~pt that-

.

. . ".. r.

(a) whe.n he has proved that debt hejs entitled to be paid, out of
,

'.
any money for the time being availahie for the payment of-any,
further dividend, any div1dend'or dividends:which he has failed
to receive; and - .' .>;~

(b) any dividend or dividen~Sp~ya~le unde~ paragra.ph (a) shalt
be paid before that money is 'app.li.~d"tothe payment of any

. .' such ~lI,rth~_r dividend.
. '

r; :)' .

(3) No action shaH lie against the Hquidator'for-itdividend;buiifhe
.

refuses to pay a dIvidend' the court may, if it thiriks tit~ order hhn to pay
it and also to pay,out of his ownmol)ey- .

(a) interest on the dividend, at,such rate as is ~ya~le,ol)judgment
. . ,,; , . .

debts, from the tIme when it was witllhe1d; and
(b) the costs ofthe proceedings in which theord~r--topay is made.
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229. Without prejudiCe to provisionsofthe Act about disclaimer, the
liquid~tor ll1ay~.withthe permissiqn qf.fhe comm,ittee of inspection, divide
in its existing form amongst the"c;ompany's creditors, according to itg
estimated value, any property Whifh.from its pecuiiar nature, Oi other
special circumstances cannot bereadily or advantageous!;' sokL

230.-{ I) Any permission given ~y the committee of inspection or the;
court IJndersection 301(1)of the Act or under the Rules, shall not be a

.

general permission butshaU relate to a pal1icular proposed exercise of ''"
the liquidator's power in question; and a person dealing with the
liquidator in good faith and for value is not concerned to enquire whether
any such permission has been given.

(2) Where the. liquidator has done anything without permission, the
court or the committee, of inspe,cti9r may, for the purpose of enabling
him to meet his expenses out of the assets, ratify what he has done: but
neither shall do so unless it is satisfied that the liquidator has acted in a
case of urgency and has sought ratification without undue delay.

.
'231.-( 1) The powers conferre~.<>n the court by section 3 ]3 ofthe Act

are exercisable by the liquidator or, where a interim liquidator has been
appointed, by such an interim liquidator,

(2) Any person on whom a requirement under section 313 of the Act
is imposed by the liquidator of interim liquidator shall, without avo!dab!e
delay, comply with it., "",

;: . . ,I -. t ~
'

232.~( I) When the liquidator has realised all the company's assets or
so much of them as can, in his opinion, be realised \iVithoutneedlessly
protracting the liquida~ion, he shall give notice, under Part X of the
rules, either- .

(a) of his intelUion to declare a final dividend; or
(b) that no dividend, or further dividend, shall be declared.

(2) The notiCe shalt'contaill all such particulars as required by Part X
of the Rules and shall require claims against the assets'to b~ established
by a date specified in the notice.

'
. .'.., ..

" (3).Afterthat date,'the liquidator sl1all-
.. ,

'
..: ~ < .."... -: .

(a) defray any outstanding expenses of the winding up out of the
assets; and

(b)ifhc.inten"ds to declare a final dividend, declare and distribute
that dividerlifwithout regard to the claim of any person in
respect of a debt not a'lready proved.
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Appli-
cation for
leave to
disclaim

Vesting of
disclaimed
property

(4) The court may, on the application .of ~ny pers<;m,,postpone the
date specified in the notice.;;"

""
.

CHAPTER 15;
\,

DISCLAiMER

..
I', ,

,
i;

233.-( I) A~y appl ication for leavy to disclaim any part Qf.the p:roperty
of a company pursuant to seCtion 373(1) of 'the AC,t, shall b~ made
ex parte and supported by an' affidav~rstating who 'are the persons'
interested and what their interests are.~ "

'",::
' ".

f .

- ~': .~.
" :

: ~ .-
,

~~ '. 1 'j
~""

.

(2) On the hearing af the applic~ii6n't~i CouH shaH giJe:s~ch
directions as it thinks fit and in particlilar direction's as'iathe tiotfce's to
be given to the parties interes'tdd and the Coun: may 'adjourn the
application to enable any such party to attend: ','

,.;, :'
,

. .
,<:_'~; .r[;t :::.:' .":;' .~'f'<'~~.". ",:"(,

(3) Where any person claimsto be int.~rest~d.in'ari}j)arfonhe;~roperty
of a company which the liquidator vJis~es;.todisdai'ih'hesha]I"at' the

. requ,est of the liquidator furnish a ~tatement Qf~n.~interysts,ocl~imed
byI1im.,'

.',
";""":'';i';''.'' .',;~.>

234.-( 1) This rule applies with respect'to a~ app1icati~n by a~y'pe~son
under section 373(6) of the Act for '~ri"order of:~ihecoui1:"to\}6st or

.
': . \, . ~.. . . .

-
,

deliver disclaimed property.
'<,;.:. ."',,,.

c".",';::' '",

(2) The applicant shall with his application file..in cOllrt,an ~ffidavit-
- - - - ._~...~... ..

"~--' . --"'t.-.- '; - --. . --~ ~ '-::'7~-
.c., c.,~:-.:- -;::-:-r-:::.':;'~~"'-;:-r~'~'.

"~"""-.';;' --:--; -+.:.
.,;, _.~-

-"ro:
__,._

(a) stating under which of th~ grpunds' in s~ction'3'73(6):()f the
Act, he applies cla,im of interest in <the :prope'rty,or'iJ~bilitY
not discharged by the Act; . ; ~

(b) specifying the date;on :w.h~~h.ne),be.c,~m,~aW,are,o( the
disclaimer; and ":,,,

'
'-,,' \!

""" "
,.' i

(c) specifying the grounds of his applic.\tl~'n anc\ the ord~r ~hi~h
" .' ,"

,.,..",,,
~

' he desires the court to makft'
,

".:: ,',' ,i"
':'

;

_
-

, . .
~--

.
- .:.. C ;-'-; . -:~

.:
i'! ;'i i .';.;'i -' '.,. :.

"

i ! .
"

-

(3) Th~court ~hall fix a venue for the hearing:ofthc :~r'pncatjon; and
the applicant shall, not later th~n 7 days ~efof~ the date fixed~g~ve to
the liquidator notice of the \'ent~;':iac'compa-ilied by copies' or the
application and the. affidavit und~I' s1,l;br~J~(2)." ;,

-
\',

, . ,

(4) On the hearing of the appliqa.t~on, the,qqur,tm~y givc'.cJir.ections
as to other persons, if any; who sl)q'':ll~be' ~~nt..or':g~yen'notice of the
application and the grounds on which it is made;.
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(5) Sealed copies of any order made on the application shall be sent
by the court to the applicant and the liquidator.

CHAPTER 16
SEITLEMENT OF LIST OF CONTRIBUTORIES

--

235. The duties of the court with regard to the settling of the list of Duty of
contributories are, by virtue of the Rules, delegated to the liquidator. the Court

236.-{ 1) The liquidator shall, as soon as may be after his appointment,
exercise the court's power to settle a list of the company's contributories
for the purposes of section 312 ofthe Act and, with the court's approval,
rectify the register of members.

(2) The liquidator's duties under this rule are performed by him as an
Officer of the Court subject to the Court's Control..

237.-{ 1) The list shall identify-

(a) the several classes of the company's shares if more than one;
and

(b) the several classes of contributories, distinguishing between
those who are contributories intheir own right and those who
are so as representatives of, or liable for the debts of, others.

(2) In the case of each contributory there shall in the list be stated-

(a) his address;
(b) the number and class of shares, or the extent of any other

interest to be attributed to him;\lnd . .

(c) if the shares are not fully paid up, the amounts which have
been called up and paid in respect of them and the equivalent,
if any, where his interest is other than shares.

23 8.-{ 1) The liquidator shall, after setting the list give notice to every
person included in the list, that he has done so.

(2) The notice given to each person shall state-

(a) in what character, and for what number of shares or what
interest, he is included in the list;

(b) what amounts have been called up and paid UJ:in respect cf
th~ shares or interest; and'
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.
(C) that in relation to any ~bares or intere;st not fully paid up, his

.

inclusion in the list may result in the unpaid capital being
called.

(3) The notice shall inform any person to whom it is given that, if he
objects to any entry in, or omission from, the Hst, he should so inform
the liquidator in writing within 21 days from the date of the notice.

Appli-
cationto.
courtfor
variation

.

ofthe list

Variation
ot: or
addition.
to. the list

Costs not
Wfallon
official
receiver

..

.1' ,I;

{4} On receipt of any $ucq objection, the liquidator shall within 14
,

days give notice to the obj ector either-

,

(a) that he has amended the list specifying the amenchnent; or
(b) that he considers the objection to be not well-founded and

declines to amend the list,
,. ,

.'

and the notice shall in either case inform the,objector of the effect of
rule 239. '

, .
,

239.-(1) Where a person objects to any entry in, or exclusion from,
the list of contributories as settled by the liquidatodind, notwithStanding
notice by the: ,liquidator declining to amend the list, maintains his
objection, he may apply to the court for an order removing the entry to .

which he obj~c~ o.r,as the casel11ay be, otherwise amending the list.

.(2)The application under subrule (1) shall be 'made withii121 days of
the serviC~on$e, applicant of the ~iquidator~snoticeuoder rul~ 238 (4).

240. The liquidator may from time to time vary or add to the list of
contributorie~,aspreviously settledby him, but subject in all respects to
the-preceding. Rides. in this Ch~p~er. ,

.

. ,. ,

241. The offiCial receiver is n()tpersonally liable for~y costs incurred
by h person in respect of an applicatiQn tQ set aside' or varY his act or
.decision in settling the list of contributories, or yaryil1g or adding t

.
o the

list; and the liquidat~ if other than the official receiver,' is not $0Hable
,,~ :__unles~ the court makes an order to that effect.

'

CHAPTER 17
CAU.S J

'

Calls by 242. The powers conferred by the Actwith respect to the IT' ~dng of
liquidator calls oJlcontributories are exercis&bleby the Liquidator, as al;-Officer

of the court- subject to the court's control.
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243.-(1) Where the liquidator propos~s to make a call, and there is a
COffilnitteeof inspection, he may summon a meeting of the cOl1unittee
for the purp.ose of cbtaining its sanction.. '

r,
. (2) At least 7 days' notice of the meeting shall "be given by the
liquidator to each member of the committee.

(3) The notice shall contain a statement of the proposed amount of
the call, and the purpose for which it is intended to 'be made.

244.-(1) For the purpose of obtaining the leave of the court for the
making of a call on any contributories of the company, the liquidator
shall apply ex parte, by supporting his application by affidavit. '

,

(2) The application shall state the amount of the propose~sal1, and
the contributories Oj1whom it is to be malie.

,.,', ,,'

(3) The court may direct that, notice of the order be giv~n to the
contributories concerned, or to other contributories, or may direct that
the notice be publicly advertised.

245.-(1) Notice of the call shall be given to each of the contributories
(~oncerned, and shall specify- ' "

, .

(a) the amount or balance due from him in respect of it; and
(b) wnelher the cali is made with the sanction of the court or

the committee ofinspection.' "

(2) The amount to be paid due from any contributory may be enforced
by order of the court.

CHAPTER 18
SPECIAL ivI~"IAGER

i
1

246.-(1) An application made by the official receiver under section
~18 of the Act: for the appointment of a person to be spec~al,m~#~get'
~ha1J be_support~(j,by ,a rep-orts~tti!1gQutJher~asonsfQr the,appJfciti(:m.

The report sh9-11 inClude the applicant's estimate of the value'ofthe
assets in respect of which the special manager is to be appointed. '

(2) The court's order appointing the special manager shall specify
the duration of his appointment, which may be for a period, of tiIne, or
unti Itheo~r..urrence of a specified event. The order may specify that the
duration of the appointment is to be subject to a further order,of the
court.

~.
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(3) The appointment of a special manager may be renewed by order
of the court.

(4) The special manager's remuneration shall be fixed from time to
time by the court under section 318(3) of the Act.

(5) The acts of the special manager are valid notwithstanding any
defect in his appointment or qualifications.

Security 247.-( 1) The appointment ofthe special manager shall not take effect
until the person appointed has given or, being allowed by the court to
do so, undertaken to give security to the official receiver under section
318(2) of the Act.

(2) It is not necessary that security shall be given for each separate
company liquidation; but it may be given specifically for a particular
liquidation, or generally for any liquidation in relation to which the
special manager may be employed. .

(3) The amount of the security shall not be less than the value of the
assets in respect of which he is appointed, as estimated by the official
receiver in his report under rule 246.

(4) When the special manager has given security to the person
applying for his appointment, that person shall file in court a certificate
as to the adequacy of the security.

(5) The cost of providing the security shaJ] be paid in the first instance
by the special manager; but-

(a) where a winding-up order is not made, he is entitled to be
reimbursed out of the property of the company, and the court
may make an order on the company accordingly; and

(b) where a winding-up order is made, he is entitled to be
reimbursed out of the assets in the prescribed order of priority.

'Failure to
give or
keep up
security

2~8.-(1) If the special manager fails to give the required security
withIn the time stated for that purpose by the order appointing him, or
any extension of that time that may be allowed, the official receiver
shall report the failure to the court, which may thereupon discharge the
order which appointed the special manager.

(2) If the special manager fails to keep up his security, the cfficial
. receiver shall report his failure to the court, which may ther eupon remove
':the special manager, and make such order as it thinks fit as to C03tS.
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"

(3) If an order is made under this rule removing the special manager,
or discharging th~ order appointing him, the court shall give directions
as to whether any, and if so what, steps should be'taken for the
appointment of another special-manager in his place. "

--

t,

"

i: 249.-( 1) The special, manager shall produce accounts, containing
details of his receipts and payments, for the approval of the ,official
receIver. '

Accou-
nting

-

(2) ihe accounts shall be in respect of3-month periods for the d,uration
of the special manager's appointment or for a lesser period, if his
appointment terminate-s less than 3 months from its date, or from the
date to wh ich the last accounts were made up.

. I. I..~

" '

(3) When the accounts have been, approved, the specia.1.manager's
receipts and payments sh<,tllbe added to those of the official receiver.

250.::{ 1) The special manager~s appointment terminates if the
winding-upp~ti60n is distpissed or an interim liquidator, has been
appointed, the latter is discharged without a winding-up order having
been made. ' '

(2) If theofficial receiver"is of opinionthat the em'p~oyment of the
special manager is no longer necessary or profitable for the ~ompany,
~e shall apply to the co~rt for directions, and,the court may order the
special ni'anager's appointment to be termiriatecL '

'.

" "

.' :

Termi-
nation of
appoint-
ment

,.(3) The official receiver shall make the same application if a resolution
ofthe creditors is passed, req!-lestingthat the appointment be t~rminated.

CHAPTER 19
,PUBLIC EXAMINATION OF CO~rANY OFFICERS AND OTHERS

, ..

251.-(1 ) Where the court directsa person to attend before it to be .:Orderfor
publicly'ex~mined 1:1~derse~tion 325 :ofthe Act, the court's order shan

publi~~

appoint avenue for the examination of the 'person to whom it is,'directed ~~~~~-

"the ~xaminee", and direcLhis attendanceJhereat.
'

,~.
(2) The court shall give at least! 4 days' notice of the h,earing-

(a) to the official receiver; "

' :
(b) if a'iiquidator has been liominated or appointed, to such

liquidator;
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, (c) if a. special manager has peen. appointed,.to such special
1 :manager; ana .

f' , .
'.

, . . '., .. ., .(d) subjeCt to any contrary direction Dfthe court, to e\iery creditor
and contributory of the cori1p.~ny~vho is know~tqth~ official
receiver or is identified in the company's statement of affairs.

;(3):The official receiver may, if he thinks fit, cause notice,of the'
(.rder h) be given, by advertisement in one or more newspapers, at least
i4 days before the date fixed for the hearing; but, unless the court
otnen.v;l=sedirects, there shall be no'such advertisement before at least 7
daY$:ha\'celapsed since. the,examinee was served witb the ord~r~

Witness
unfit for
exami-
nation

252,-{I) V{here the examinee is suffering from any' mental disorder
or pr:y.::/'::;Jaffjliction or disability renderirig him unfit to undergo or

..I. r . \~. .
~tte~.9 "for,public examil)ation, the court may, on appIi cati on in that behalf,
either stay the order for his public examin,atio',i or:direct that it shall be
conducted in such manner and at such place a's itthinks fit.
/'

,ft:i!J../:\'pplication under this ruleshal1 be made"':" .'
.<~;:.~,~: t ~ :;;;,.:

~: ~~ ".-, . ::'.."
,

' .
. _,~

'
~. ,~', :-_.

~:. . . . ~~ ~

:'\;:; (a).:rby :aperson who has been apppjnted by a COU}1in TflIlzallia or
,i;,.. /. .~'else~here to manage the affai~~ of, ;qrJo.,r.ep{esent, the

.'. ',exammee; or , .:,<,''; i..::.:(b) by a relative or friend of the examinee whpl11 the court
.

considers to be a proper person to make the application; or
(c) by the official receiver. .

""J '

:
'.

'

...

I'
.~~ f. ~- 'I" .

'- -~
,J

I'(3) Vv'herethe application is made by alJerson other thanthe official
receiver, tl1en-

(a) it shall be supported by the affidavit of a registered medical
practitioner as LOihe examinee's mentai and physical condition;

(t:).,at Icast 7 days' notice of the appliration shaH,begiven to the
,

". oillcialreceiver and"the Jiquidator, if other~,thalJ;the official
receiver; and , r . :.;':1jLi;:;(c) before any order :s made on the appljcation,Jbeapplicant shall
deppsitwith the official receiver $~cn suma~J~e lattercerthies
to be necessary for the additionalexpeJ1~eS ofan)',~xamination

.:;1";''<::f:.',' thatmay beord~red on theapp.1icatioJ'U..,;
'.: : ',: ,:'t.,..;'~,(;;0an order made OIlthe appl icationmay provide that the expenses

of the ~xamination are'to be payable, :as to.a.. specified
proportion, out of the deposit under paragraph. (c); instead of

q" out of the asseh. .'J;:L~;(;, ,
.i!,' ,.,:

..; .~ ,"i'lt
(4) Where the application is made by the official re~eive'r it may be

\:'madeex jJarte, aild mayhe'.'supported,'by evidenceiih the form of a report
by the official receiver'tothe court.

,
'. '. ',' -,'
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-253 .-(l) The public examiha.tion, maY~e adjourned by the court from Adjour.
time to time~ either to a fixerl da,teQr generally.' runent

.' '. ".
. ~. . '.-

, (2) If criminal proceed ings hav~'b~el1iqstituted against the examinee,
and the court"is of opinion that tIi~'.contin~ance o(the hearing,would be
calcuhited to prejudice a fairtrial'of~~P.se proce~dings; the hearing r:nay'
be adjourned. ;:, ' :

-
/,\

-

_ :. ,c

"'
.,

'-.
"(3) Where the 'examination has b~e'U:~djourned gen~rally, the court

may at any time on the appl'icat ion.,'Of.\the'official( receiver br of the
exammee-

.

(a) fix a venue for the resumption 6f'the'~xaminatiol1; and'
.

-

.
'..

~':-.~
"',',

'(b) giv,e directions.,,~~t()th~.,~anner in which~ a~d the tim,e,
. . . . ~

"
'. ",

. . i ,..',' .."' ,'. ,.
.'

I . . ,"-.
,

:' -'
. '. ... ,

within which~ notice of the resumed public examiriatidnis to be'
,given to pe'rson~ entitiedto take part in it.'~ , '

,. ,'-. ':,,'

(4)Where a~~ii~a~ion ~~de[ subrule(3) ismade"bytheexa~-inee,
the' court may grant It on terms that the expenses of giving the notices
required bythafsubrule shall be paid by him and that, befo:re:a venue
for the resumed:, public 'examinatioh is'fixed, he shall deposit with the
official'receiver such sum as the latter considers necessary to cover

,

those expenses. ":,i.' ;::
' " : .

i
1_I

":

IJ

,CHAPTER20,' "

ORPER OF PAY¥~NTOF COS,!"S, OUT OF ASSETS
.. . :"

.
i .L J

'"."__. _.,' _'._.,
_ _

4
_._

.
_

_ _ _~ __,__~

- 254.-( 1)T~e expenses of the liquidation are payable out of the assets
in the foUciwi~gorder of pri~~ity- '"

,

(a)expenses'properlychargeabl~ or inqurredby the' official
;-lrectiver-or.the liquidator in preserving, realising or getting in

, any of the assets of the company;' .',' ' "
(b)' expenses .'properly 'chargeable 'or incurred by ,the: official

receiver;or the liquidator in pteserving, realising' orge~ing in
any'of-the assets"ofthe company;;,j

"

"
"

(c) the fees payable 'under the Act or Rules, iriCluding tl1(~sepay_able
to the.official receiver other, than' the'fee referred.~o in paragraph

, (d), and any r.emuneration payable to him, under general
regulations; ,

,:
,: , ,~:' '

",',
' '

"(d) the fee payable for the perfonriance ,by the o'fficial.receive~ of
.: 'his general duties as'official receiver; , '!' ' ",'

.

;

(e ).'any repayable deposit IQdged uQder any such order as sec~rity
for the fee mentioned in parJigfaph(d);' '

.
,
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--,.'[.

(f) the cost of any security provided by an interim liquidator, or
special manager in accordance with the Act or the Rules;

(g) the remuneration of the interim liquidator if any;
(h) any deposit lodged on an application for the appointment of

an interim liquidator;
(i) the costs of the petitioner, and of any person appearing on the

petition whose costs are allowed by the court;
(j) the remuneration of the special manager if any;

, (k) any amount payable to a person employed or authorised,under
Chapter 6 of this Part, to assist in the preparation of a statement
of affairs or of accounts; ,

(I) any allowance mad,e, by order of the court, towan;ls costs on an
application for release from the obligation to submit a statement
of affairs, or for,an extension of time for submitting such a
statement;

,

' ,:"

,

(m) any necessary disbursements by the liquidator in the course of
his administration including any expenses incurred by members
of the committee of inspection or their representatives and
allowed by the liquidator under rule 215,..but not including

,any payment of corporation tax in,circumstanc~s Teferred to,
in paragraph (p); , . ,

'(n) the remuneration or emoluments of any person who has,been
employed by the liquidator to perform any, services for the
company, as required or authorised by or under the Act or the
Rules;

"

(0) the remuneration of the liquidator, up to any amount not
exceeding that which is payable to the official receiver under
general regulations; ,

.
,

(P) the amount of any corporation tax on chargeable gains accruing
,

on the reallsation of any asset of the company without regard
to whether the realisation is effected 'by theliqu:idator;'a secured

"

creditor, or a ~eceiver or manager appointed to deal with a
security;

,
.,', :.

" '

(q) the balanc{;, after paym'ent of anysums due'under'paragraph
(O)ofany remuneration due to theliqui&ltor. '

(2)'The costs ofemplbying a shorthan'd w.riter,'ifa'ppoin~ed by an
order of the court made at the instance of the offi'cial'receiver in
connection with an examination, rank in priority with thos~specified in
subrule (1)(a). The costsof employing a shorthand writer so' appointed

,),n anyoth,ercase!an~afterthe allowancementionedi'nsubrule (1)(1)
" an'dbe'fore the disbursement's mentioned in subr'ule (l)(m)."

. ,

--
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(3) Any expenses incurred in holding an examination under rule 252,
shall where the application for it is made by the official receiver, rank in
priority with those specified in subrule (l)(a).

255. In winding up by the cou~ which follows immediately on a
voluntary winding up whether members' voluntary or creditors'
voluntary, such remunerati9npfthe voluntary liquidator and costs and
expenses of the

.

voluntary liquidation as the court may allow are to be
ranked in priority with the e~penses specified in rule 254(1 )(a).

256.-( 1) In a winding up by the court, the priorities laid down by
rules 254 and 255 are subject to the power of the court to make orders

,

under section 322 of the Act, where the assets are insi.ifficient to sati~fy
the liabilities. '.

, , . ,.

(2) Nothing in these rules shall apply to or affects the power of any
court, in proceedings by or againstt~e c<?Jnpany,to order cost~ to be'
paid by the company, or the liquidator; nor do they affectthe rights of
any person to whom such ,costs are ordered to be paid." ". .' .

CHAPTER 21
MISCELLANEOUS RULES

!. ., . . . .

257. This Rule shaH apply where the liquidator intends to apply to
, the court for an order authorising a return of capital.

(2) The application shall be accompanied by a list of the persons to
whom the return is to be made. '

"

(3) The list shall incl .Ide the same details of those persons as appears
in the settle~ list of contributories, with any necessary alterations tq
take account qfmatters after settlement of the list, and the amount to be
paid to each perso.n.

(4) Where the court makes an order authorising the retu~, it shall
'sen~ a sealed cop~ <>,fthe order to the IiquJdator.

..

258.-(l} The liquidator shallinforln each person to whom a return is
made of the rate of return per share, and whether it is expected that any
further return shall be made. .

'

. ."_. .,) .
. 'j).'.-. I

(2) Any payments made by th~ liquidator by way of the return may'
tJe sent by post, unless for any reason another method of making the
payment has been agreed with the payee.
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PART IV
VOLUNTARY WINDING UP'

(see Part VIII, Chapters 1,3 and 4 of the Act) --

.i CHAPTER 1
THE SCOPE OF THIS PART OF THE RULES

259.-{I) The Rldes in this Part shall apply in a creditors' voluntary
windingup, except for section F of Chapter 7 and rule 365.

(2) In a members' voluntary winding up, the Rules in this Part do not
apply, except as follow's- -

(a) rule 200 apply in the same way as it applies in a creditors'
.
voluntary winding up; .

(b) Chapters 5,6,10 and 11 apply wherever, and in the same way
. as, they apply in a creditors' voluntary winding up;

(c) Section F of Chapter 7 appllies only in a members' voluntary
winding up, and not otherwise;

(d) Section G of Chapter 7 applies in the same way as it applies in
a creditors' voluntary winding up;

(e) rule 365 applies only in a members' voluntary winding up,
and not otherwise; and .'. : '\

(f) rule 378 applies in the same way applies in a creditors'
voluntary winding up..,. .;

260. Where by any provision of the Act or the Rules about winding up,
the time fordoing anything is limited, the court may extend the time, either
before or after it has expired, on such tenTIs,ifany, as it thinks fit.

CHAPTER 2 '. :.;1
.

STATEMENT OF AFFAIRS AND OTHER INFORMATION

Statement 261. -( 1)This Rule shall apply with respect to the;statement of affairs
of affairs made out by the directors und:crsection 348(3) of the Act.

(2) A statement of affairs under section 348(3) of the Act may be
made up to a date not more than 14 days before that on :which.the
resolution for voluntary winding up is passed by the company.
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L62. Where a liquidator is nominated by the company at a general
meeting held on a day prior to that on which the creditors' meeting
summoned under section 348 of the Act is held, the directors shall
forthwith after his nomination or the making of the statement of affqirs,
whichever is the later, deliver to him a copy of the statement of affairs.

263.-(1) Payment may be made out of the company's assets, either
before or after the commencement of the winding up, of any reasonable
and necessary expenses of preparing the statement of affairs under section
348 of the Act, and any such payment is an expense of the liquidation.

(2) Where such payment is made before the commencement of the
winding up, the director presiding at the creditors' meeting held under
section 348 of the Act, shall inform the meeting of the amount of the
payment and the identity' of the person to whom it was made.

(3) The liquidator appointed under section 349 of the Act may make
such a payment subject to submle (4), but if there is a committee of
inspection, he shall give the committee at least 7 days' notice of his
intention to make it. ..

(4) Payment under this nile shall not be n}ade by the liquidator. to
himself, or to any of this associate, except. with the approval of the
conm1ittee ~~';inspe-c~ion:~the creditors, or the court.

(5) This mle shall apply without prejudice to the powers of the court
under rule255.

CHAPTER 3
INFORMATION TO CREDITORS AND CONTRIBUTORIES

264. -{1) Any.-rcference in this Chapter to creditors is reference to
creditors of the company who are known to the offici~.receivcr, or as
the case may be, the liquidator or, where a statement of the company's
affairs has bl~ensubmitted, are identified in the statement.

(2) The liquidator shall, within 28 days of a meeting held under section
348, send to creditors and contributories of the company:-

(a) a copy or summary of the statement of affairs; and
(b) a report of the proceedings at the meeting.
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.265. The liquidator shal~ Within 28 days of a meeting held under s~ction

348.of.the Act, send to creditors and contributories of the company:-
.
(a) a copy of summary;.of the statement of affairs~ and

(b) a report of proceedings at the meeting

/.
'.\;

CHAPTER 4
MEETINGS OF' CREDITORS AND CONTRIBUTORIES

SECTION A
RULES OF GENERAL ApPLICATION

266.41) This Rule applies in the case of a meeting under section 348
of the Act. . .'

.
.." (2) The notice"summoning the meeting shall 'specify a venue for the

meeting and the time not earlier than 12.00 hours on the business day before
the day .fiXedfot. the meetingby.:which,and the place at"which, creditors.

must"lodge any proxies necessary to entitle them to vote at the m~ng..

267.: At ttt~ first, meeting of credItors .~n:d~rsettion 348 of tli~ Act,"
no resolutions sh~llibe taken other than:~' ,

-
":

'"

'

.

(a) a resolution to "appoint a.named in~o"lvencypi-~ctitioner to be
c'

liqu~dator, or _~o or more. insolvency practitioners ,as joint
liquidators;

- . -,.. .

(b) a resolution to establish a committee of inspection;

(c) unless it has been resolved to establish a committee of inspection
a resolution specifying the terms on which the liquidator is to be
remunerated, or to defer consideration of that matter;

(d) if, and onlyif, two or more persons are appointedto--actjointly as
-liquidator, a resolution, specifying whether,acts are to~d()ne by
both or all ofthe,xp,or by only one;

".

.. .::
'. ,- . '

.-(e) -a-resolution to adjoull1,the meeting for not more than 3 week~;

(1)
,
any 'other .resoltition which the chainnan thinks it .right to allow
for special reasons.

.
."

.

,

268. Where a company meeting at which a resolution for voluntary
winding up is to be proposed is adjourned, any resolution passed at a
meeting under section 348 of the Act held before the holding of the
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adjQumed company meeting Qnb' has effect on and fr<?mthe passing by
the company of a resoI\ltion for wi~~ing up. '

269.-(1) At any meeting he1dtmder section .348 of the Act where the
statement of affairs laid before the meeting does not state the company's
affairs as at the date of the meeting, the directors of the company shall
cause to be made to the meeting: either by the director presiding at the
meeting or by another person with knowledge of the relevant matters, a
written or oral report on any material transactions relating to the company
occurring between the date of the making of the statement of affairs
and that of the meeting.

(2) Any such report shall be recorded in the minutes of the meeting
kept under rule 285. .

'"
. ,

270. -( 1) ~Theliquidator may at any time summon and conduct meetings
of cre..d{tors r r of contributorie's 'for the purpose of ascertaining their

wishes in all fl1atters relating to the liquidation~ and in rclation to any
meeting surnJrlonedunder the Act orthe Rules, the person sumJi10ning it

I _

is referred to as "the convener".
- -' -(2) When in either case a ~venue for the meeting has been fixed,

notice of it shaH be given by the convener:-
(a) iri"the case of it creditors' meeting, to every creditor who is

known tD'him or is identified in the company's statement of
affairs; and '

(b) i11the case of a meeting of contributOries, to every person appearing
,

bythe company's .bo,o~sor oth~rwiseto be a contributory of the
,company:.

(3) Notice of the'meeting shall be 'given at least 21 days before the
date fixed for it,' and shall specify the purpose of the meeting.

(4) The notice shall specify a time and date, not more than 4 days
before day that fixed ifOr the meeting, by which, and the place at which,
creditors if not individuals attending in person must lodge proxies, in
order to be entitled to vote at the meeting:

(5) Additional notice of the meeting may be given by public advertisement
if the convener thinks fit, and shall be so given if the court orders.
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271.~l) This rule shall apply bothJo~_meeting of ct~ditots and a

meetingof contributories except a meetingunder sectlon'348 of the Act.

'., .
'..

. :.,.!}~~):. -~ :

(2) The liquidator, or a person nomihatedby 4imin writing to act, shall
. ..

..
(

be chainnan.of.themeeting and, a per&OIln<;>minatedunder this subrule
shall beeither:-

.

.;. "):,. .

1
~

'

l'

(a) one who is quali'fied to act as an insolvency practitioner in relation

to the corilpany;. or

(b) an employee ofth~ liquidator,or his finn who is experienced in
insoivency matters.

:

"

, . .

272.-(1)' All)rrequest by c,reditorsto theliquidator fW a meeting of
cr~ditors, coiltributories, or meetings pf both', to be sunnnoned shall be
accompanied by:- . . . . .

(aJ a list ofth~ creditors concurring with the!request and the amount
of their respective claims in the wil1diIig-up; ".

.

..

.. (b)- from,each..creditor. concurring, written confirmation' of his
concurrence; and '

. (c) a statemeilt of the purpose of the proposed me~ting:Provided
~

that, paragraphs (a) an~ (b) shallnotapp]y'ifthe requisitioning
creditor's debt is alone sllfficient,without the. ,concurrence of
other creditors..

" '"; ",

.
. .

".
I ..

(2)..The-liquidator. shall,.. if he. considers the. request to.be properly...
made in accordance with the Act, fix a venue for the meeting, not more
th~n 35 day~ from his receipt of the request.'

". . ,~

.'
.
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3; ,(3) Tp~.tiqllidator shaH give:2ldays notice of the meeting; and dIe
venUe fHI"it, t6 creditors. . .

"
.

. .
(4) Submles (1) to (3) shall apply to the requisitioning by o;Jntributbdes

.of contributories' meetings, with the following modifications:-
(a) for the' 'reference in subrule (l)(a) to the creditors' respective

claims substitute the contributories' respective values. being the
amounts tor which they may vote at any meeting; and .'

.

,(b) the persons to be given notice under subrule(3) arethoseappeari11g
in the company's books or otherwise. to be contributories of.the
company. .

273. ~-(1) This Rule shall apply to meetings of creditors and to meetings
of c0l1tributories.

. '.' ; .

.'
(2) Whenever a meeting/is summoned. the convener shall gi,ve at

least 21 days' notice to such of the company's personnel as he thinks
should be notified of, or be present at, the meeting: 'The compari}"s
persblmer' means the persons referred to in subrule (a) ib.(<:!):ofsection
292(2) of the Act.

;
(3) \Vhere the:mee~iryg f~,.adjourned, the chaimlan, of therneeting

shall, unless for, .iny r~asQP:hethinks it i~ unnecessary or impracticable,
give notice of the adjournment to such, if any, of the company's personnel
as he J;on~iders ,appropri~te, being. persons who were not themselves

",
. . !..

" ','
,

,", '01.',., 4 . i , ;
~ ~pres€:.nt at the meeting':

. ..
".'

, . .

(4) The convener may, ifhe thinks fit, give notice to an~. c:ne or mOTe
of .the ~ompaJ1y\personnel ~hat he is; or the.y are, .-equired to be prese;ll
atth~"I}l;;eting,o'r ~o be in attc~l1danFy'

.

.. .. In
- .' '. ..

(5) In the c'ase'of any meeting; anyone or more of th~Cbmpan:/s

personnel, and ZtnyPlner persons, may be aamltted. e~:cept that:-'

(a) they must have given reasonable notice ofthelf wishto be prc:Ji-:'nt:
and,

.
'.- '...,' .'. !...!~..,.' .

h (" '~1'.-. ,-:" .
c'~ .h..:d-l_.,-.,_.t'i

M
...~.,..',..(b) It ISa"D18tter foethe c curm""l-,:, ,Cdscrvton "ru...<w.,,~w... r ,-::'.'",,.,.

' '-'
. .

", - .
, .,

be admitted or not, an.d his decision is final as to what it ;1;:\..
. .,, . .J ,r

intervention may be made by any cf them.
.

_(6)Ifit is desired to put questions to any on(: ofth~ company's pcrsonnd
who is'not presel1t, the chainl1an may adjourn the meeting "vith a V;i~~\'T::'
obtaining his attendance.
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274.~1) In the case of any meeting of creditors or contributories to
beheld under the Act or the rules,. the~court may order that notice of the
meeting be givenoy public advertisement,and not by individual notice to
the personsconcemed. "

"

(2) lti considering whether to act' under this ruie~'the court shall have
regard to the cost of public advertisement~ to the amount of the assets
available~ and to the extent of the interest of creditors or of contributories~
or any particular ~lass of either of them.

275. -{I) In fixing the venue for a meeting of creditors or contributories,
the cop.yener shall have regaI;d t,othe conyenience of the persons ,other
than whoever is to be chairman who are invited to attend. .,

"
. .

-'
,.

(2) Meeting~ shall in 'all cases be summoned for commencement
between 10.00 hours and'16.00 hours on a business day~unless the court
otherwise directs. '

(3 ) With every notice, summoning.a ~eeting of creditors or, ,

'I
~1

contributories there shall be sent out fOrnis afpraxy .
t.

'."
~'_.:. , .

276. -( 1)The expei1~es'Ofs'ummaning and halding a meeting of creditors
or cantributaries at the instance 'Ofany persan other tliari the official
receiver 'Orthe liquidatar, shall be paid by that persan, wha shall depasit
with the liquidator ~ecurityfar th~ir payment. '

(2). The sum ta be depasited,sh~ll be such as the afficial,.receiver 'Or
liquidator, as the case may be, determines ta be appropriate; and neither
shall act without the' deposit havrng been made.

',',; ,

. '

(3) Where a me~ting of creditors is,sa sumil\o~ed, it may vote that the
C?xpe~es,of summoning and holding it, and' of summaning and halding
any 'meeting ofci>ntributoriesrequisitioned at the same ti..~E;'<-;shall, be
payable out of the assets, as ~ expense vf the liquidation,

(4) Wbere a meeting 'OrCOl1tributcritisis summaned on the requisition
Qfcontributories, it~ay'Vote that the 'expenses of sU111l11aning~d;hoiding

it shall be payable out of the assets, but subject ta the right of creditors to

'e paid in full, with interest.

':
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(5) Any deposit made under this rule, to the extent that it is not required
for the payment of expenses of summoning and holding a meeting, shall
be repaid to the person who made it.

277.-{1) Payment may be made out of the company's assets, either
before or after the commencement of the winding up, of any reasonable
and necessary expenses incurred in connection with the summoning,
advertisement and holding of a creditors' meeting under section 348 of
the Act, ,md any such payment shall be an'expense of the liquidat~on.

(2) Where such payments are made before the commencement of
the \\~ndingup, the director presiding at the creditors' meeting shall inform
the meeting of their amount and the identity of the persons to whom they
were made.

(3) The liquidator appointed under section 349 of the Act may make
such a payment subject to subrule (4); excepHhat if there is a committee
of inspection, he shall give the committee at feast 7 days' notice of his
intention to make the payment.

, ,

(4) Such payment shall not be made by the liquidator to hittJ.self,or to
any of his associates, otherwise than with the approval of the committee
of inspection, the creditors, or the court. '

(5). This rule is without prejudice to the powers of the cour,t under
rule 255.

-

Expenses
of mee~ing
unders. .

34& '

278.-(1) Subject to this rule, at a meeting of creditors 'Orcontributories, Resolutions
a resolution is passed when a majority in value of those present and
voting, in person or by proxy, have voted in favour of the resolution. TI1e
value of contribu~ories is determined by reference to the number of votes
conferred on each contributory by the company's articles.

(2) In the case of a resolution for the appointment of a liquidatqr:-

(a) subject to subrule (3), if on any vote there ar~ two nominees for
appointment, the person who obtains the most sURport is
appointed;

,

(b) if there are three or more nominees, and one of them has a clear
majority over both or all the others together, that one iS~PP'Qinted~
and
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--
(c) in any other case, the chainnan of the meeting shall continue to

take ,votes disregarding at, each vote any nominee who has
vvithdravvl1and, jf no nominee has witham v..TI,the nominee who
obtained the least support last time, until a clear majority is

.obtained for anyone nominee.

(3) 111a winding up by the court the support refeITed to in subrule
(2)(a) shan represent a majority in value ofp.11those present in person or
by proxy at the meeting ami entitled to vote.

(4) The chailTnan may at any time put to the mectin3 a resolution for
the joint appointment of any two or more nominees.

(5) Vv'hcrea resolution is proposed whicb affects a person in respect
of his remuneration or conduct as liouidator, or as proposed or f0TI11Cr. .

'

liquidator:, the vote of that person, and of any partner or employee ofl1is,
shall not be reckoned in the majority required for IJassing the resolution.

, .

(6) Thi~ subrule shall apply \\'ith respect to a vote given by a person
whether personally or on his behalf by a proxy-holder either as creditor
or contributory or as proxy-ho1der for a creditor or a contributory subject
to hde47 I .

'

,

279. \\There the chaim1an at a meeting of creditors or contributories
holds a proxy ,vhich requires him to vote for a particular resolution, ane,,"
no other person proposes that rcsJlution:-

(a) he shall himself propose it, unJcss he considers that there is good
'reason for 110tdoing so: and '

'(b) if he 'does not propose it, he shall forthwith after the meeting
notify his principal ofth~ reason v,Thy not.

280.-{1) This 'rule apply to meetings of creditors and to meetings of
cC\,1tributorics:

(2) Once only in the cours~ of any mr;;ding, the I..:ha.imlanmay, ifi his
discretion and without a...Tl'adj()tumnent, d~clare the meeting suspeoded
far any period up to one hour.

(3) The chaiITnan at any meeting may in his discretion, and shall if the
me~ting so reso!ves, adjourn it tv ~uch time and place as reems to!Jm to
be appropriate in t.~ecircUmstances. This is st}bject tu 111!e31 ' in a case,
where the liquidator or his nominee is c.hairman, and a res(;~ution has
been proposed for the liquidator's removal.
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. ,

.'

(4) Where within a .period of 30 minutes from the time appointed for
the commencement of a meeting a quorum is not present, the chairqtari

'

may, at his discretion, adjourn the meeting to such time and place as he
mayappoint. '

,

..

, , ,
,

'

,

(5) An adjournment under this rule shall 'not be for a period ofmore
than 21 days~ and rule 275 (1) and (2) shaU apply.

(6) Ifthere is no person presen1.toact as chairman. some'Qther person
present being entitled to 'vote may make the appointment under sub rule
(4)~with tht agreement of others present being per~ons' so'entitled' ahd
where there is agreement, the adjournment shall be to the same time and
place in the next following week or, if that is not a bl!siness day, to the
day working immediately folJowing. '

.. - - .
(7) Where a meeting'ls adjourned under this rule, proofs and prox;es

may be used if lodged at any time up to midda:v on the bu'sin'ess day
immediatelybefore the adjourned m~iing. "

: ,',

II.'

;'

I,

, .
28] >(l) Subject to subrules (2), (3), (4), (5) and (6) of this rille and

thc next, at a meeting of creditors a person is entitled to vpte as a creditor,
only if:-' " ' " '

, ,

(a) there has been duly lodged in a v.~ndingup by tbe court ~y .the
time and date statedin the notice o~ the meeting a proofof th~
debt claimed tobe dueto him from the company, and the claim,

:.,_" h~_.~~11 ~~~1itt~ u_m~e! f_ule,284 for!h.e. p.1!rpo~~gf~~~t!!e.!!1€?I}~.. u~:
to vote~ and '

~ . i .-. .'

(b) there has been lodged, by the time and date stated in the notice
of the meeting, any proxy requisite for that entitlement. "

(2) The ~~urt may, in exceptional circumstances, by order declare th~
creditors:

.
or any class of th~m, entitled to vote at creditor~' meetiI1gs,

,

without being requireci to prove their debts. ' "

,
..

(3) Where ~ creditor" is' s~ ~~titled, the court may, on the app li.c~tion of
the liquidator, Il1~e,su~h cQPsequentiaJ order~ ~jt thiQks ,fiLfqr,k@ti!1g
a creditor as havilJg proved his debt for the purpose ofperiniiting payment
of dividend.' '

,

,

"

,"

;

Entitlement
to vote
creditors

- --

"
(4) A cr~ditor shall not vote in respect of a debt for an un liquidated

amount" or any debt whose value 'is not ascertained, except where the
chaim1an agrees to put upon the debt 'an estimated minin1um vahie for
the purpose of entitlcmerit to vote and admits his proof for that purpose~

, .
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(5) A secured creditor shall be entitled to vote only in respect of the
balance, if any, of his debt after deducting the value of his security as
estimated by him.

'

(6) A creditor shall not vote in respect of a debt on, or secured by, a
current bill of exchange or pTomissory note, unless he isv.rilling:-

(a) to treat the liability to him cmthe bill or note of every'person \vho is
liable on it antecedently to the company, and against whom a
bank;ruptcy order has not been made or, in the case of a companY,'

. which has not gone into liquidation, as a security in his hands; and .

(b)" to estimate the value of the security and for thepurpose of
entitlement to vote, but not for dividend to deduct it from his proof.

282. At a creditors '.meeting, thechairman may allow a creditor to Yote,
notwithsta,nding thathe has failed to comply with rule 281 (1)(a), if satisfied
that the failure was due to circumstances beyond the creditor's control.

283. At a meeting of contributories, voting rights are as at a general
meeting of the 'company, subject to any provision ill the articles affecti'ng
entitlement to vote, either generally or at a time when the company is in
liquidation.

284.-{1) At any creditors' meeting the chairman has powertoadmit or
reject a creditor's proof for the purpose of his entitlement to vote; and the
power is exercisable with respect to the whole or any part of the proof.

(2) !he chairman's decision under this ~le, orin respect of any matter
arising under rule 281 shall be subject to appeal to tl1e court by any
creditor or contributory . .

(3) If the ch§lirman is in doubtwhe:ther ii'proof s,hould be admit!~do~
rejected, he shall mark it as objected and alJow the creditor tQyote,
subject to his vote being subsequently declared invalid if the objection to
the proofis sustained. '

,
'

. . '..
-(4)Wh~re on an appeal the ch~'s d~ision is reversed or varied,

or a creditor';s vote is declared invali~ the court iTIayorder thatan~ther
meeting be summoned, or make such oilier order as it thinks just.

,
.

- .. , ,

(5) Neither the official receiver, nor any person nominated by him to.
be chaiiman, sh~ll be personally liable for oosts ~cuITe(fby any person

' ,
'
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i'

in respect of an application under this rule, and the chairman if other
than the official receiver or a person so nominated shall be not so liable
unless the court makes an order to that effect.

(6) The liquidator or his nominee as chairman shall not be personally
liable for costs incurred by any person in respect of an application under
this rule, unless the court makes an order to that effect.

..

\

285.-(1) At any meeting, the chairman shall cause the minutes of the
proceedings to be kept and the minutes shall be signed by him, and:
retained as part of the records of the liquidation. '

(2) The chairman shall cause to be made up and kept a list of all the
creditors or, as the case may be, contributories who attended the rneeting.

Record of
procee~ings

(3) The minutes of the meeting shall include a record of every resolution
passed.

(4) It shaH be the duty of the chainnan's ensure that particulars of all
such resolutions, certified by him, are filed in court notmorq than 21
days after the dat~ of the h1eeting. .

;:r: .

. ..'

CHAPTER 5 .

PROOF OF DEJ3TS IN A LIQUIDATION

SECTION A
PROCEDURE FOR PROVING

"

.'

286.:-(1) In a voluntary winding up whether members'or qC,ditors'
the liquidator may: require a person claiming to be a credito'roftl1e cOJi1pany
and wishing to recover his debt in whole or in part, to subn1it the clairp in
writing to him. .' . .. ,

M~aning
or "prov,:"

. . .
' .

(2) A creditor who claims is referred to as "proving" for his debt; and
Cidocument by which he seeks to establish his claim is his "'proof'.

(3) The creditor's proof in a voluntary winding upmaybe.inany form.
- ~ ~ ..~-

- .. ... -.- .- --
~.. .

(4) In certain circumsta!nces, specified in this Chetpter, the proof
x shalJ be in the form of an affidavit. '.,

- .

. ,
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.. .

'. 287. The liql,lidator, or the convenor or chairinah of any meeting, may, if
he thinks it necessary for the purpose of clarif}ling or substantiating the

. whole or any part ofa creditor's claim maqe in his proof. cal! for details of

any matterspecificd in paragraphs (a) to (h) of rule 150(1), or for tile
production to him of such dOClIDlentaryor other evidence as he may require.

--

288.-(1) The liquidator may, where,he thinks it necessary, require a
claim of debt to be verified by means o{,,!n affidavit, for wl1ich purpose
theresha11 be used the form known as ""affidavit of debt" 365(b), or a
substantially similar foml.

(2) An affidavit may be required notwithstanding that a proof of qebt
has already been \odged. '

289 ,-i 1) Subject to subrules (2) and (3). every creditor bears the cost
of proving his 0\\11debt, including such as may be incurred in providing
documents or evidence under rule 287.

(2) ,Costs incurred by the liquidator in estimating the quantum of a
debt under rule 296 shall be payable out of the assets, as an expense of
the liquidation.

.
", ;' ~ '-:.:. .

(3) Submles (1) and (2) shall apply unless,the ~ourt otherwise orders.

"
290. -( I) The liquidator shall, so ~ongas proofs lodgyd with him are in

his hands, allow them to be inspected," at all reasodable tim'es on any
business day, by any of the following persons- '

(a) any creditor who has submitted his proof of debt unless his proof
has -beenwholly rejected fot purposes of dividend or otherwise;

(b)
.

any contributory of the company;
.

,

(c) any person acting on behalf of the creditor who ha3 submitted
his proof of debt or contributory.

.

291~-{1) Where a ne\\' liquidator is appointed ii, -pla~eof another, the
former liquidator shall transmit to him aUproofs which he has received,
together with an itemised list of them.

(2) The new liquidator shall sign the list by way of receipt for the
proofs, and return it to his predecessor.
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292,.-{ 1) A proof may be ~dmitted for dividend either for the whole
&nount clcU!l1edby ~e credito~,or for part of that a.mouni.

'. .

. (2)' Where the liquidator rejects a proof in whole or in part, he shall
prepare a Written statement of his' reasons for doing so, and, send it
forthwith to the creditor.

,. , .

293. -{ 1)Where a creditor is dissa#sifed with the liquidator's decision
with respect to his proof iIicludmg any decision on the question'of
preference, ~e may apply to the .court for the decision to be reversed or
'varied withfif21 days of his receiving the statement sent under rule 292.

(2) A con~~butory or'any other c~ecii~ormay, if dissatisfied with the
liquidil.to~;s decision admitting or rejecting the whole or'any part of'a
proof, make suchan application to the court within 21 days of becoming
a~eofthe .liq:ui~tor's decision.

..,. ."
. .

.
'..

.::'.
,.'

. . ,. .
.. . -

. . ~ , . . .

"

(3) Where application is:'mad~ to the court under this role, the'court

shaIi fix a venue for the application to be heard, notice of which shall be
sent by the applicant to the creditor who lodged the proof in question (if
it is not himself.)and~othe liquidator.

. ,

, . .'

. ,',;
"

;

.

(4) The liquidator shall, on receipt of the notice, file in couf;tthe r~le~w
proof, together if appropriate with a copy of the statement sent ¥-nder
rule 292(2).

(5) After the application haS been heard and detennined, ti1e proof.,
"-shall:'linlessiffiiS-been wholly' disallowed,. l)'e retUmedby theeoun to

the liquid:itor.
. ,

. .
". '.,

- y' ..' .
-'

. ., . ...
."

(6) The official receiv~ ~ha1,1not be personallyliable (orcos.tsinqtrrecl

by any person in respect of an application under this role; and the liquidator,
if other than the official receiver, shall not be so liable unless the court
makes an o;dert~>that effect. '

.,. ,
':

.'.--

Admission
and
Tejection
of 'proofs
for

"dividend

--

Appeal
against
decision
on proof

"

.
'

294. A creditor'5 proof may at any time, by agreement between himself Witb~~1
and the liq.uidator~.be withdrawn or varied as to theamo~~. cl~ihi~.. ~~v::;;n

.
~" '.

; .:
'". "01

l

295.-(1) Jhe..cou~ maY ~punge a proof or reduce the amount claime.<i:-

(a) on the liquidat~~'s a.pplication,~ where he thinks thai 1:h~proof has
.

b~n improperly admitted, or ought to be roouced;or '
.'

(b) on the application of a creditor, if the liquidator declines to interfer~
in the matter.,.
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"

(2) Where tJ:leapp~ication is made to the court under this rule, the
court shall fix fl pl,ace for the application to be heard, notice of which
shallb~.,se~t by the applicant:-

.

.

.

.

(a) in the case of an application by the liquidator, to the creditor who
.

made the proof; and

(b) in the case ,of aI).application by a creditor, to the liquidator and to

.
the creditor who made the' pr~of, if not himself.

..

SECTION B
QUANTIFICATION OF' CLAIM

296. -( I) The liquidator shall estinlate the value of any debt which, by
reason ~f its being s~bject to any contingt?ncy'or for any other reason,
does not bear a certain value; and he may revise anyestimat~pr~viously
made, ifhe thinks fit by reference to any change of circumstances or to,

. information becoming available to him, and he shall inform the creditor,

as 'to 'his estimate'and any revision of it. '

(2) Where the value of a debtis. estimated ul)der this rule, or by the

~urt l!l1dersection 302(3) or (5) of the Act, !he amount provable'ill the
. windirigup'in'the case of that de~t shall be that of the estimate for the
time being. '.

" 297. Unless the liquidator allows, a proof in respect of money owed
on a bill of exchange, promissory note, cheque or other negotiable
instrument or security shall not be admitted unless there is produced the
.instrumentor security itself or a copy of it, certified by the creditor or his

.

,'~uthorisedn;~presentativeto be a true copy.
.

. . ~
,

298.~(1) Where a secured creditor realises his security, he may prove
for the balance of his debt, after deducting the amount realised.

, (2) Where a secured creditor voluntarily surr~nders his security for
the.genera.1benefit of creditors, he may prove for his whole debt, as if it
were unsecured.

.

'Discounts 2~9. 'J11ereshall m every case be deducted from the claim, all trade and
other discOunts which would have been available to the company but for
its liquidatio~ except any discount' for imniedia.te,early or cash settlement.
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300.-(1) This rule'shall apply where; before the company goes into
liquidation there have been h1Utualcredits, mutual debts or other mutual
dealings between the company and any creditor of the company proving
o~,cl~imiI"!-gto I?roy~for ft,4~btin the liquidation.

(2) Atiaccount shall "De'taken of what is due from each party to the
" other in respect of the mutual dealings, and the sUmsdue from one party

shall be set off against the sums due from the other. '

I:

(3) Sunis due froin the 'company to another party shall not be 'included
"' in the account takert' under subrule (2) if that other party had notice at

the time they became due that a meeting of creditors had been summoned
under section 348 of the Act; or as the case may be, a petition for the
winding up of the compa.ny was pending. , .

:.
"

.
-

-,

(4) Only the balance, if any, of the account is provable in the liquidation.

Alternatively, as the case may be, the amount shall be paid to'the liquidator
as part of the assets. '

, .

Mutual
credit and

set-off

..

301'~"-(1)For the purp6se of proving a debt incurred or payable in a ,Debtin
currency other than Tanzanian shillings, the amount of the debt shall be foreign
converted into Tanzanian shillings at the official exchange rate prevailing currency

on the date when the company went into liquidation.

(2) For purposes of this rule "the offic,ial exchange rate',' is the Bank
of Tanzania rate as published for the date in question and i,nthe absence
of any such published rate, it is such rate as the, court deterqIinesT-

~ .
, -..

303 .'=<if%~~~"~--d~bi p~6ved'l~ "the llquidatloiil;ears mtere5.('that Int eresi

interest is provable as part pf the debt except in so far .as it is payable in
respect of any period afterthe company went into liquidation.' '

:

(2) The creditor'sclairq may include ~terest on'.llie debt for periods
before the company went into liquidation, although not previously' reserved
or agreed. ' '

,

323

302.-(1) In the case of rent and other payments of a periodical nature,
the creditor ~may prove for any amounts due and unpaid up to the date
when the company went into liquidation.

(2)' Where' at the' date when the co'mpariy went into liquidation, any,.
payment was accruing due, the creditor may prove for..so ~uch Cl;swould , : ,

have fallen due at that date, if accruing fromday today:
. ,...

'

", ..- ~ :. .

",
,,'

,..,

-~
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_ (3) Where the debt is due by virtue .of a written instrument, and is

payable at a certain time, interest may be ctaimed far the_period fram
. that time ta the date when the company went inta liquidatian.

(4) Where the debt is due .otherwise, interest may .only be claimed if,
befcre that date, a demand for payment .ofthe debt was made in writing
by .or .on behalf .of the creditcr, arid natice given that interest would be
payable from .the date .of the demand te the date .ofpayment.

(5) Interest under subrule (4) may only be claimed fer the peried fram
the date .of the demand te that .of the can1pany's gaing into .liquidation .

and far the purposes .of the Act and the rul~s. shall be chargeable at a
rate net exceeding that mentianed in subrute(6).

- .-

(6) The rate .ofinterest ta be claimCdunder subrule. (3) and (4) is such
rate ~sis payable an judgment debts on the date when the ~mpany

. went intD liquidatian.. .

-

304. Subject te rule 493 a creditar may prove far a debt .of which payment

was nat yet due an the date when the campany went inta liquidatian.

CHAPTER 6
SECURED CREDITORS

. .

- - .

305. -{ I) A secured creditar may,with the agreement of the liquidater
or the leave .of the court, at any time alter the value which he has, in his
praef .ofdebt, put upon his security.

(2) Where, a secured creditar:-
- .. ... .

. (a) being the petitianer, has in the petitian put a value en his security; .of

(b) has vqted in respect .of the unsecured b~l~ce .of his' debt; he
may re-value his security .onlywith l~ave of the court.

. 306. -( 1) Where a secured creditar .omitsta disclase his security in his
proof .ofdebt, he. shall surrender his security far the general benefit .of
creditars, tmless_the caurt, an the secured creditors applicatian, relieves
him for-the effect of this rule en the ground that the emissian was

.

inadvertent or the result .of hanest mistake.
.

"

(2) Where the caurt grants the relief under subrule (I) it may require
of..allow the creditor's proaf .ofdebt ta be amended, an such tenns as
may be deemed fit.

-

324
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307.-(I)The liquidator may at anytime give notice to a cteditorwhose
debt is secured that he proposes, at the expiration of 28, days from the

"

date of the notice, to redeem the security at the value put upo~it in the
creditor's proof.

'

'

: (2) The creditor then has 21' days br.such longer period as tHeliqUidator
may allow in whid\ if he so w~shes~to exercise his, right'to re-value his

,security with the leave ofth~ cou~ where rule 305J2) applies and the creditor
re-values his security, and the liquidator may only redeem at thenew value.

(3) ,~rhere the liquidator redeems the security, the cost of transferring
it shall be payable out of the assets.

(4) A secured creditor may atany time, by a 'notice in \viiting, call on
the liquidator to elect whether he will or will not exercise his power to
rooeem the security' at the value then placed on it; and the liq~idator may
within 6 months in which to exercise the power or determine not to
exercise it. "

.
.

..

.'

308. -( 1) Subject as to subrule (2), the liquidator; if he is dissatisfied
.. ~ith the value which a secured creditor puts on his security whether in'

his proof or by way of re.;valuation under rule 307 may require any
property comprised in the security to be offered for sale.

(2) The tenns or sale shall be s\lch as may be agreed, or as the court
may direct; and if the sale is by auttion, the liquidator on behalf of the
company,and the creditor on his own behalf, ma~ appear and bid.

.

309.-{I) Where a creditor who has 'valued his security subsequently
rea1ises it whether or not at the instance of the liquidator-

. .

(a) the net amotlnt realised shall be substituted for the value previously
put by the.creditor on the security; and

(b) that amount shall be treated iriall respects as an amended valuation
made by him.
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,
(2) SubJ~ to subrules (3) arid (4) the chairman of the meeting shall

.
certify the appointmen~ but notunless and until the person appointed ~
provided him Witha written statement to the effect that he is'an insolvency
practitioner, duly qualified under the Act , and to be the liquidator, and
tbat he.con,sents so to act; the li~~r 's appointment shall ~e effect
upon the passing of the resolution for that appointment.

.
(3) The chainDan shall send ~~cate forthWithto the liquidator,

. Who shall keep it as part of the records of the liquida~on.,
.

'(4) SubrUles (2) and (3) need not be comp~ed with in case ofa liquidator

appointed by a company meeting and replaced bfanother liqtIidator
appointed on tile Same day by a creditors ~ meeting.,

Power to
fili
vacancy

". iia office of

i liquidator

w~. .

. Appoint-
m.elit by
the court

.::-......
.,

Authenti-

.' cation of

.~quidator's
~ppoint-
meat

~

'Companies (Insolvency).

i,

I.

:
'

. . .
. - .-

"
311. Where a vacancy in the office ofliq~idator o~cW'.s~the ~et

mentioned in section 352 of the Act a meeting of credit9rs ~,fill the
vacancy may be convened by any creditor or, if there wer~,more>
liquidators than one, by the continuing liquidators.

, : ., .
. .'

. .
-

. ~

312. -{ I) This rule shall apply where the liquidator i~appointed:QYthe
co~ under section 349 or 359 of the Act. '

(2) The court's order shall not 'issue unless arid until the person
, appointed has filed in court a statemellt t9 the, effect !hat he is an
~olvency practitioner, ,duly qualified under the Act t9 .be tl1e liquidator,
and that he, consents so to act.

(3) The court shall send a sealed copy of the order to the liquidator"
whose appointIl1ent takes effect from'the date of the order. '

.
,

'
,

'

(4).Not later than 28 days from his appointment" the liquidator shall
give notice of it to all creditors of the cOmpany of whom he is aware in
that period; and if the court allows, he may advertIse his appointment in
accordance with the court's directions.

.. ,
.

313. A copy of the certificate of the liquidator's appointment or as the
Case may be a sealed copy oftlieooUft's,order, may in any proceedings
be adduced as proof that the person .appointed'is duly authorised to
exercise the powers ~d perform the duties ofli,quidator in the company's
Winding up.

. ,,'
,

f',
<.
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-' . ~~1...,.(l) $ubject tosubrules (2t(3) and (4) where the liquidator is
appomtec1 by a creditors' or contributories' meeting. or by a meeting of
the company. he' shall. on receiving his certificate of appointment, give
noticeofhis appointment in sucl1neyvspaperwidely circulating in Tanzania
as he thinks' most appropfiate fQr ensuring that it.cOples to the notice of
the company's creditors' and contributories..

(2) Subrule (1) need not be complied with in the case of a liquidator
appointed by a company meetillg and replaced by another liquidator

..
appointed on the same day b)' a creditors' l11eeting.

t3) The expense of giving notice under this rule shall be borne in the
first instance by the liquidator; but he is entitled to be reimbursed out of
the assets. as an expense of the liquidation. This subrule shall apply in

.

the case of the notice or advertiseil1ent required where the appointment
is made by the court or' the Minister.

(4) In the case of a winding up by the court. the liquidator shall forthwith
notify his apyointInent to the registrar of companies. This applies however
the liquidator is appointed.

SECTION B .
. .

RESIGNATION AND REMOVAL, VACATION OF OFFICE

-315. -( I) Before resigning his office. the liquidator shall call a meeting
of creditors for the purpose of receiving his resignation. The notice
summoning the meeting shall indicate that tins is the purpose. or one of
its purposes, and shall draw the attention of creditors to rule 324 with
respect to the liquidator's release.

(2) The notice to creditors under sub rule (1) shall be accompanied by
aI1actount of the liquidator's administration of the winding up, including:-

(a) a summary of rus receipts and payments; and
. (b) a statement by hirri that he has reconciled his account with that

which is held by the Minister ill respect of the winding up.

(3) Subject to subrules (4). (5) and (6) the liquidator may only proceed
~der this rule on grounds of ill health or if:-

(a) he intends to cease to be in practice as an insolvency practitioner; or

(b) there is some conflict of interest or change of personal
circumstances which precludes or makes impracticable further
discharg.e of the duties of liquidator.
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(4) .Wh~re tV~o or ihote persOns. are acting as liquidator jointly, any
Oi1eoftl:i~~.~y proce~d- under t:hisrule without prejudice to the'
contiimation- in offieeof the- other or' others oil the ground that, ~ his

_opinion' and that of the other or others, it is no lo~ger expedient that there
should continue to be the present n.umb~r of joint liquidators.

:

(5) Whe.re tl1~~e.is no quorum present at the meeting summoned t6
_ receive the "liquidato(s resignati9n, the meeting shall be deemedto have

been held~ -a resolution shall deemed to have beel1 passed that the
liquidator's resignation be accepted and the creditorsshall be deeined
not to have resolved against the liquidator having his release.-

.(6)Wl;leJ;esubrule (5) applies, any.'reference in the Rules to a.resolution
that the .liquidator 's resignation be aceepied is replaced ,by a'reference
to the making 'of a Written statement, 'signed by We person V\Tho,-_had
there been a quomm present, would have been chairman of the meeting,. that no quorum was present and that the liquidator may resign.

- -

,
-

Act ios.
foll<nving
acceptance

_of feSig.
nation

316. -{ 1) This rule shall apply where a meeting is summoned to receive
the liquidator'sresignation.

.

... . '.-

(2) Where the liqui~ors resignati<>.l1)s:~ted, he shall give notice
afhis resignation to the registrar of compames forthwith after the meeting.

::' (3) Where a new liquidatOr is appointed in place of the one who has

resigned, the certificate of his appointment shall be delivered forthwith
--:-

b)f"the chiinrianofthe-meetirig--to the-riew"liquidat6f.
....

Le~'\Ieto 317. -{I) Where at a creditors' rneeting suinmoned to accept the

;~:d by .. liquidator 'sresignation it is resolved that it be not accepted, the court may,
the court on the liquidator's-application, make an order giving him leave to resign.

(2) The court's order under Subrole (1) may include such provision as
it thinks fit with respect to matters arising in connection with the
resignation, and shall determine the .date from which the liquidator's
release is effective.

-- .', -.

(3) The cOurt shall send two sealed Copies 'ofthe order to the ligtli~tor,

who shall forthwith send one of them to the registrar of companies.
-.

Advertise- 318. Where a new liquidator is appointed in place of one who has
me~to~, resigned; the fonner shall, in giving notice of his appointment, state that
te9tgftattt7h

h.i~predecessor has resigned and that he has been given his release.
.
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31? -(I} ,A meeting hdd for the femov.al of the liquidator shall be
summbnecfby him if requested by ~5 per cent in value of the eompanis
creditors, e:xcluding those who are connected with it.

(2) The notice summoni."15 t.~e meeting shall indicate that the rer::1Gv=;1]
of the liquidator is the purpose, or one of the pu:rposes~ of the meeting.

(3) At the meeting, a person other than the liquidator or his llomhlee
may be elected to act as chairman, but if the liquidatbr or his nominee is
chaiITIlanand a resolution has been proposed for the liquidator's removal,
the chairman shall not adjourn the meeting without theco?sent of at
least one-half in value of the creditors present in p~rson or by proxy and
entitled to vote. '.

320.-(1) Where a meeting under rule 319 is to be held, or is proposed
to be summoned, the court may, on the application of cinycreditor, give
directions as to the mode of summoning it, the sending out and return of
forms of proxy, the conduct of the meeting, and any other matter which
,appears to the court to require regulation or control under this rule.

321. Where the creditors have resolved that the liquidator be rem,oved,
the chairman of the creditors' meeting shall forthwith:- .

(a) if at the meeting another liquidatOr was notappointed;~sel1d the
certificate of the liquidator's' removal to t~e' .regi.~trar of
companies; and . '.

.

(b) otherwise, deliver the certificate to the new liquidator, who shall
send it to the registrar of companies.

322. ~c:re anew liquidator is appointed in place ofliquida~.orremoved,
the new liquidator shall, in giving notice of his app~intment: state that his
predecessor has been removed and that he has been given his release.

-

323.--(1) This rule applies where application is made to thecotirt for
the removal of the liquidator,. or for an order directing the liquidator to
summon a cTc:clitors'meeting for the purpose of removing.him.

(2) The court !TIay,if it thinks that no sufficient cause is sho~'l1for the
.:pplication, dismiss it; but it shall notdo so 1l:n1essthe applicant ~as had
an opportunity to attend the court for an ex parte hearing, of which he'
has been given at least 7 days' notice. If the application is not dismissed
under this subrule, the court shall fix a place for it to be heard.
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(3) The court may require the applicant to make a deposit or give
security for the costs to be incurred by the liquidator on the application.

(4) The applicant shall, at least 14 "daysbefore the hearing, send to the
liquidator a notice stating the place and accompanied by a copy of the
application, and of any evidence which he intends to adduce in support of it.

(5) Subject to any contrary order"of the court, the costs of the
application shall not be payable out of the assets.

,"

,

(6)Where the coUrt removes the liq~idator:~
, .

'

(a) it shall send 2 copies of the order of removal to him, one to be
sent by him forthwith to the registrar of companies, with notice
of his ceasing to act;

(b) the order ~y include such provision as the ,court thinks fit with
respect to matters arising in connection with the removal; and .

(c) if the court appoints a new liquidator, rule 312 shall apply'

--

".

324.-(1) Where the liquidator's resignation is accepted by a meeting
of creditors which has not resolved against his release, he has his release
from when he gives notice ofhis resignation to the registrar of companies.

. .. ,.;

, (2) Wh.erethe liquidator is removed by a creditors'meeting which
has..p.ot resOlved against hiS release, the fact'ofhis release shall be stated
in the certificateof removal.

. .

(3) Where"~
'

(a) the liquidator resigns, and,the creditors' meeting called to"
receive his resignation has resolved against his release; or

-
,

(b) the liquidator is removed by a creditor's mee~irig which has
resolved against his release; or

(c) the liqui~tor is removed by the cvurt,
he shall apply to the Minister for his release~

(4)When the Minister gives the rdease, he shall certify it ~rdingly,
and send the certificate to the Fegis~ar of companies.

(S) A copy of the certific;ate-~hall~. sent by the Minister to die' ton ~

.
liquidator, whose reiease is ~ffective from the date of the c~rtificate.

"
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SECTION C
,

'

, ,

. .

RELJE RELEASE ON COMPLETION OF ADMINISTRATION

325. - (1) The liquidator shall give at least 28 days' notice of the final
meetirig of creditors' to be held under section 355 "ofthe Act and the
notice shall be sent to all creditors who have proved their debts;;

(2)"At the fin~lme~ting, the creditors may queStion the liquidator
with ~spect' to ariy matter contained in the account required under the
section and may resolve against the liquidator having bis release.,

.

(3) .Where thecr€?dit~rshave: s<?reso~v~,he shall.pqtain his rel~
from the fvfinister, and ,rule 324 s~all apply.

'..

-
, '.

' "
.

," '..

SECTION D

REMUNERATIONS

3~~. ~ (1) The liqu~d~torshall be entitled to receive remuneration for
his services. .'

, ,- .

(2) The remuneratic)Oshallbe tixedeither - :'.C'. ,"., .

(a) as a percentage of the value of the assets which are realised
or distributed, or of the one value and the other in

. oombiI).~tion; or

(b) by reference to the time properly given by the insolvency
practitioner as liquidator and his staff in attending to matters
arisii1¥in the w11?dingup.

.
'

.0) It 'shall be duty of for the committee of inspection if there is
orie,to'

.
determine whether the rerilUneration, is to be fixed under subrule .

(2)(a) or (b) and, if under subrule (2)(a), to detennine any percentage to'
be applied.

(4) Inarrivin.g at that detennination, the committee shall have
regard to the following matters;.. ,"

(a) the complexity or otherwise of the case; ..

(b) any respects in which, connection with the winding up, there
falls on the insolvency practitioner as liquidator any

.

responsiQilHy of an e~cep~ona1 kind or degree;

'. (c) the effectiveness with whi~h the~olvencypra,ctition~ '-.'.

appears to be"carrying out, or to have cP~edout; his
duties as liquidator; and
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(d) the valu~ and nature of the assets with which tho
. liq\ridator has to. de~. " '. . : '.

, .

(5) if there is.no committee of inspectio~ or thecommiue. ..'

doe~ nQt glUe the requisite determinationt the liquid~torrs. .
rem~eI11tio1i IIUlybe fixed in .a,cCQrdanoe. witbsu1>,rule (2)' by a
re$.Olutio~lofameeting ofcred:itors;.~d subrule (4)sbaU apply to
them as it applies to the committee of inspection. .'

---

._-

other
matters
affecting
remunera-
ti~:_'

. .

'327. ~1) 'where the liqUidator sells, as'setson behalf of it secured

creditor, he shall be entitled ~o takebitnself:' out of the proceeds
of sale, a SUInby way of remuneration CX}wvalentto that which is

;
.',chargeable. in c0JreSPonding ~tances by the official ~eceiver

.~\1ridergenendregulations.
. . ,

'.
.

(2) Where there are joint liquidators~ it shall be for them. to agree,
.

,

between theQJSelves as to bow the remuneration payable should be
apportioned, and any diSpute arismg between them may be re(erred.-

. .

:'(a)tothe co~ for settlement; Of
''''.

1
' .'

. . . .,

(b) tQthe conumttee of-inspection or a nteahlg:ofcreditOrs~ for
: ,'settlement by resolution.

, ...,. . ..
'

(3) Wh~~ the liquidator is an adv~~~ ~~ ~loy~bisQ.\Vn ~ eft. .

eny partner in it, to act onb~ba1fof ~e cOJDpany,.pro~t costs sba11.11~
be paid unless this is- authorised by the committee of inSpection, U.
credito~ Ofthe court.

.

ilecoursc
.

.; 328. wpere the liquidator's remuneration has been, fIXed by 1h,-~'
o.f. : ~~uitteeof ~tion, and he considers the rate 'or-amount to be

.

~wdat.> ~~cient, he 1nJYreqUest that it be increued by reaolution of .thl
. ~g. creQitQrs.
I of .

creditors-
.-- -',--'-~--"~-"""--'-'- -: :.- ..-" - ... ,---"", - .--" "... ,

'--" ".- .-."

, .
. . -, . .

tleCour$l,~~, '. . 329.~1) Where the liquidator'con.afders that.Ute remuneratiQ11fix~.
~ the >b- him.by tli€cOit1ti1i~ofmspecti()~Or byresolutiOJi of the 'Q--di,tOrS

.

.pourt, : .L,insuffi~.-he' .
ly tothecourtforanorder .Rs.Jmouitt:.flt ~ mays.nn ...' . ~ g .,

.~ . ... . . ..
'

or rate.
,... '
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(2) The liquidator shall give at least 14 days' notice of his application
to the members of the committee of inspection; and the committee may
nominate one ot more members to appear or be represented, and to be
heard, on the application.

(3}Where there is no.committee <>finspection, the liquidator's notice
of his appI1cation shall be sent to such one or more of the company's
creditors as the court may direct, which creditors may nominate one or
more of their number to appear or be .represented. .

(4) The court may, if it appears to be a proper case, order the costs of
the liquidator's application, including the costs of any member of the
committee of inspection appearing or being represented .onit, or any
creditor so appearing or being represented, to be paid out of the assets.

330. -(1) Any creditor of the company may, with the concurrence of
at least 25 per cent, in value of the creditors including himself, apply to
the court for an order that the liquidator's remuneration be reduced, on
the grounds that it is, in all the circumstances, excessive.

.

(2) The court may, if it thinks that no !)ufficient cause is shown for a
reduction, dismiss .theapplication; but it shall not do .so unless the
app1icanthas had an opportunity to attend the court for an ex-parte
hearing, of which he has been given at least 7 days' notice. If the
applicatiop is not dismissed under this subrule, the court shall fix a place
for it to be heard, and give notice to the applicant accordingly.

(3) The applicant shall, at least 14 days before the hearing, send to
the liqlliGator a notice stating the venue and accompanied by a copy of
the application, and of any evidence which the applicant intends to adduce
i:1supPOli of it.

.

(4) Vlhere. thc(;ourt considers the ~pplicatiol1 to be well-founded, it
shall make an order fixing the remuneration at a reduced amount orrate.

(5) Unless tht; cO':!rtorders othe~\.,;ise, the costs of the application
shall be paid by the applicant, and shall not be payable out of the assets.
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SECTION E

SUPPLEMENTARY PROVISIONS

331.~(1) Subjectto subru1e (2), where the liquidator has;died, it shall
be the duty of his personal representatives to give notice of the fact, and
of the date of death, to the registrar of companies and to the committee
of inspection, if any or a member of that committee.

(2) In the alternative, notice of the death of the liquidator may be
given -

(a) ifthe deceased liquidator was a partner in a firm, by a partner
qualified to act as an insolvency practitioner or who' is a
member of any body reco~ised for the authorisation of
insolvency practitioners; or

.

. (b) by any person, if he delivers with the notice a copy of the
relevant death certificate.

332.~(1) This.ru1e shall apply where the liqD:idatorvacates office on
ceasing to be qualified to act as an insolvency practitioner in rdation to.
the company.'

(2) Where the liquidator vacates office for loss of qualification on a
ground specified under subru1e (1) he shall forthwith give notice of his
doing so to the registrar of companies and the lyIinister.

333. Where the liquidator vacates office in consequence of the ~ourt
making a winding-up order against the company, rule 324 shall apply in
obtaining his release, as if he had been removed by the court.

334. Where the liquidator ceases to be in office, on'consequence of
removal, resignation or cesser of qualification as an insolvency
practitioner, he shall be obliged to deliver up to the person succeeding
him as liquidator the assets after deduction of any expenses properly
incurred, .anddistributions mad.e, by him, ~n4 furtb_er tQ <;l~Ji_'{eI~pJQ,tJ1~!

person -
(a) the records of the liquidation, including corresp0ndence,

proofs and oth~r related p~.pers pertaining'to the
administration while it was within his respom;ibility, alld

(b) the company's books, papers and other records.

.
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SECTION F

TIll THE LIQUIDATOR A MEMBER'S VOLUNTARY WINpING up.

335.-(1) This rule applies where the liquidator is appointed by a
meeting of the company.

(2) Subject to subrules (3) and (4), the chainnan of the meeting shall
certify the appointment, but not unless and until the person appointed
has provided him with a written statement to the affect that he is an
insolvency practioner, duly qualified under the Act to be the liquidator
and that he consents so to act.

(3) The chairman shall send the certificate forthwith to"t~e liquidator,
who shall keep it as part of the records of the liquidators.

(4) Not later than 28 days from his appointment, the liquidator shall
give notice of his appointment to all cr~ditors of the company of whom
he is aware to that period.

336.-(1) This rule applies where the liquidator is appointed by the
court under section 359 of the Act.

(2) The court's order shall not be issued unless and until th-eperson
appointed has filed in court a statement to the effect that he is an
insolvency practitioner, duly qualified under the Act to the liquidator,
and that he consents so to act. :

(3) The court shall send a sealed copy of the order to the liquidator,
whose appointment takes effect from the date of the order.

(4) Not later than 28 days from the appointment, the liquidator shall
give notice of his appointment to all creditors of the company of whom
he is ~~8!e in that period.

.

337. A copy of the certificate of the liquidator's appointment, or as
the case may be, a sealed copy of the court's order appointing him may
in any proceedings be adduced as proof that the person appointed ~s
duly authorised to exercise the powers and perform the duties ofliquidator
in the company's winding up.

. .

338. - (1) Before resigning his offict\ the liquidator shall can a meeting
of the company for the purpose of receiving his resignation and the notice
summoning the meeting shall indicate that this is the purpose, or one of
its purposes. -
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(2) The notice under subrule (1), shall be accompanied by an account
of the liquidator's administration of the winding up, including-

(a) a sUlnmaryofhis receipts and p'ayments; and

'(b) a stat~ment that he has reconciled his account with that which
is held by the Minister in respect of the winding up.

(3) Subject to subrules (4), (5), (6)'and (7) the liquidator may only
proceed under this rule on grounds ofi1l health or because-

(a) he intends to cease to be in practice as an insolvency
practitioner; or

(b) there is some conflict of interest or change of personal
circumstances which precludes or makes impracticable to
further discharge the duties of ~ liquidator.

(4) Where two or more persons are acting as liquidator jointly, any
one of them may' proceed under this rule without prejudice to the
continuation in office of the other or others on the ground that, in his.
opinion or that of the other or others, it is no longer expendient that
there should continue to be the presentnumber of joint liquidators.

(5) Where there is no quorum present at the meeting summoned to
receive the liquidator's resignation, the meetings shall be deemed to have
been held. '

(6) l':J0ticeof the liquidator's resignation sh~ll~.t: given by him to the
registrar of companies after the meeting.

,L - ,'.'

"

'\rI
I

(7) Where a new liquidator is app~irit~d'i~ -pl~~~'~f 'o~e' ~ho has
resigned, the new liquidator shall, in giving notice of his appointment,
state that his predecessor has resigned.

339.-(1) This rule applies where application is made t<)the court for
the removal of the liquidator, or for an order directing th~ liquidatQr to
summon a company meeting for the purpose of removing hIm. .

~

'

.
. '.I, . : -, ,.'.

"

,
_' , . ,,

(2)The ~o~'rtmay, if it thinks thai no sufficient cause is shown for the
application, dismiss it, but itshaH not do so unless the applicant has had

.. . \ . .

an opportunitY'to attend the court for an ex parte hearing, ofwhich he
has been given at least 7 days' notice. If the application is not dismissed
under this subrule, the court sha!1 fix a venue for it to be heard.

(3) The court may require the applicant to make a deposit or give.
security for the costs to be incurred by the liquidator on the application.
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(t+)The applicant shall, at least 14 days before the hearing, send to
the liquidator a notice stating the venue and, accompanied by a copy of
the application, and of any evidence which he.intends t()adduce in support...
of it. . .

(5) Subject to any contrary order of the court, the costs of the
application shall not be payable out of the assets.

(6) Where the court removes the liquidator-
(a) it shall send 2 copies of~he order of removal to him, one to

be sent by him forthwith to the registrar of companies, with
notice of his ceasing to act;

.

".
.

(b) the order may incJude such provision as the court thinks fit.'
with respect to matters arising in connection with theremoval~ .

and

(c) if the court appoints a new liquidator, rule 336 shall apply.

340.-(1) Where the liquidator resigns, he shall be released from the
date on which he given. notice of his resignation to the registrar of
compames.

(2) Where the liquidator is removed by a meeting of..thecompany, he
. ..

shall forthwith give notice to the registrar of companies of his ceasing to
. act.

(3) Where the liquidator is removed by the court, he shall apply to the
Minister for his release.

--

(4) When the Minister gives the release, he shall certify it accordingly,
and send the certificate to the registrar of companies; .

(5) A copy of the certificate shall be sent by the Minister to the fonner
liquidator, whose release is effective from the date of the certificate.

341.-( I) Subject to subrule (2), where the liquidator has died it shall
.

be the duty of his personal representatives to give notice of the fac4 and
of the date of death, to the company's directors, or anyone of them, and
to the registrar of companies.

.
.

(2) Notice of the death may be given -
(a) if the deceased liquidator was a partnedi1 a finn, by a partner

qualified to act as .an insolveQcy practitioner or who is a
member of any body recognised for the authorisation of
insolvency practitioners; or ... . . .
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(b), by ,any perso~ . if he delivers with the notice a copy of the
,~eleyant death certificate.

Lossof 342. - (1) This Rules applies where the liquidator vacates office on
qualifica- ceasing to be qualified to act as an insolvency practitioner in relation to
!ionas the company.
msolvency,

'

. .
practi- (2) Where the liquidator vacates. the office, he shall forthwith give
tioner notice of his doing so to the registrar of companies and the Minister.

(3) Rule 340 shall apply to the liquidator obtaining his ,release, as if
he had been removed by the court. .

Vacation
of office .

on making
of
winding-
up order

"

"
,J
I

. J,

343. Where the liquidator vacates office in consequence of the court
making a winding-up order against the company, rule 340 applies as
regards his obtaining his rdease, as if he had been removed by the court.

Liquidator's 344. Where the liquidator ceases to be in office, in consequence of
dutje~on' removal, resignation or cesser of qualification as an insolvency practitioner,
~~:ng' he shall be obliged to del~ver to the person suc~eeding hi~as.liquidator

the assets, after deductiOn of any expenses' properly lDcurred, and .

" distributions made, by him and further to deliver up to th~t person-

(a) the records of the liquidatio~, in~t'uding correspondence,
proofs and other related papers pertaining to the

, administration while it was within his responsibility; and
(b) the company.s books, papers and other records.

RemJnera:.
tion of
liquidator.
In
members
voluntary

,

;
winding

QP,
.J:

"""

345.-(1) The liquidator shall be entitled to receive remuneration for
his services.

(2) The remuneration shall be fixed either-

(a) as a percentage of the value of the assets which are realised
or 'distributed, or of the one value and the other in
combination; or

(b) by reference to the time prop-eflYgiveh by the insolvency
practitioner as liquidator, and his staff in attending to matters

, . arising in the winding-up;
and the company in general meeting shall determine whether the
,remuneration is to be fIXed under pragraph (a) or (b) and, if under
paragraph (a), the percentage to be applied.
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{3) In aniving at determimitian ,imder subrule (2), the camp any in
' generaI"meeting shall havlaegar~ to. ~he matters set aut in subrule (4) af
rule 326. .

(4}Wh~e the' remune~ati~n' is not i~ed as stated in,subrule (2), the
liquidator's reniWlera~on sIial~,beinaccardatice with the scale laid,dawn
far the afficial receiver by general regulatians.

'. .~..

"

.

..
. . . ~

.
. ,

.
.'

,
;

(5) Rule 327 shall applymie)atIan t~ theremuneratiari aftbe liq~idatar
inrespe~t afthe matters there'mentianed an9 far this PllrPasereferences{

or:. . .',
.' .'.:,

'.
", . ," '.r,: ., , . .in that rule to "the 'coinmitte af inspectian" anq"ameeting af cre~itar's

shall be readas referencesto.the, camp any in general m~eting. .'
--. ;.". .:.I!,'-,'.'~--:.:!':"':}"',

'. '.l_.~~_.:'.'.

.
~'

,
.'

~ .,' . :.
..' '.

' '_' .r'
, (8) The caurt may, if it appears to.be a praper case, arderthe casts af

the liquidator's appii~~H6ri, indudirtg" the' 'C'()sts:of ariy~?ntributary
appearing ar being, ~epreSen~~d an i~,'.t~~bet),~id aut of ~~eassets. '

.

'.

_,. ,I .

.'

_
~ '. "~

'

,

SECTION G

MISCELLANEOUS RULES .

--

. 346.':"(1) !fiR the adminlstratian of the estate, the liquidatar enters
tnta any transactiori\vith'a persanwha is 'an assaciate afhim, the caurt
may, on th~ application af any persan inter.ested, set the transaction aside
and prder th~ liquidat9f to.ca~pe,nsatethe campanyfar any lass suffered

'in c()~~eqUf:~ge 'af it.. .

J2), S~~I1l1e (q shall !lat apI;'ly ~here-

(a) the transactian Was entered into with the priar cansentofthe
caurt; ar
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(b) it is shown to the court's satisfaction that the transaction was
for value, -andthat it was entered into by the liquidator without
knowing, or having any reason to suppose, that the person
concerned was an associate.

. .

"i ,.

(3) Nothing in this rule shall be taken to prejudice the operation of
any rule oflaw or equity with respect to a liquidator's ~ealing With trust
property, or the fiduciary obligati6risr~f any person.. .

34? -(1) Where the court is satisfied that any improper solicitation
has been used by or behalf of the liduidator in. obtaining proxies or
procuring his appointment, it may order .that no remuneration O\ltof the '

. assets shall be allowed to any person by whom, or on whose behalf, the
solicitation was exercised. '

.
.

..1 n'

(2) An order of the court under this rule shall ovenide any resolution
of the committee of inspection or the creditors, or any other provisions

,

ofthe.Rules relating to the liquidator's remuneration. '

CHAPTER 8

THE COMMIITEE OF INSPECTiON,,

'
. .

.' 348.-,Thecommittee of inspection, appoi~ted i~ pursuance ~fse~tion
308 of the Act shall have at least 3 members before it can be established;

(2) Any creditor of the company other;thanone whose debt is fully
,

securedshallbe eligibleto be a member'ot the committee,if- '
"(a) he has lodged a proof of his debt;'and

,. ,
(b ) his proof has ndther Deen wholly disallowed fOT-vi>urig

-

purposes, nor wholly rejected for purPoses of distribution;
or dividend. '

(3) No person shall be a member as both a creditor and a contributory.

(4) A body corporate may be a member of the committee~ but it cannot
aCt as such otheIWise than by a representative apPointed under 1111e,353.

(5) Member of the committee elected or appointed to represent the
creditors-are caned "creditOrmemDCrs", arid-those etectedor1ippoIiifed
to represent the contributories are called "contributory membersi'. '

349. - (1) The committee of inspection does not come into being, and
cannot act, until the liquidator has issued a certificate of its due
consti tution.

-
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(2) where the .chaIrman of tbe meeting which resolves to establish
the committee is not tbe liquidator, he shan forthwith give notice of the

, resolution' to the liquidator,or, as the case may be, the person appointed
a.~liquidator by that same me~ting, and inform hi~ of the names and
addresses of the persons elected to be members of the committee.

. . -
. \

. (3) No person ma.yact~s a metnber of the committee unless and until
he bas agreed .to do so and, unless the relevant, proxy. or authorisation
contains a statement to the contrary, such agreement may be given by
'his proxy holder or representative under section 141 of the Act present
at the meeting establishing t~e committee.

.(4) The liquidat6r'scertificate of the committee's due constitution shall
not be issued before the minimum number .ofperson under rule 348 who
are to be members of the committee have agreed to act.

, .

(5) W11ei'eother member of the committee agree to act, the liquidator
sha.ll issue an amended certificate. . '

'

.
'.. . .

. .'

(6) The certificate, 'and any amended certjficate~ shalt be sent by the
l~ql1idatorto t~.registrar ofcompa~ies.

,

'

' "

,

.. . (7) where a~ier.th~.first establishment of 'the committee there is any
change in itsmembership~ the liquidator shall report ~he,change to the
re'gistrar of companies. , .

.

350.-(1) Subject to subrules (2),it shall be the duty of the liquidator Obligations
to report to the mefubers of the committee of inspection all such matters of
as appear to him to be, or as they have indicated ti>him as being~ of liquidator

concern to' them withrespe,ct to the winding-up.
.. . tq.

,
' '

.,
tommlttee

.u. -',
(2r1nthecase"ofmaiters so indicated t6 him: by the-conllnittee', the

liquidator need not comply with any request for information where it
,appear to him that- .

(a) the request is frivolous or unreasonable; or

..l

(b) the cost of complying would be excessive, having regard to
the relative importance of the information; or '

(c) there are no sufficient assets to enable him to comply.. -. _.- . -. ~.
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(3) Where the committee has come into being more than 28 days
after the appointment ofthe li.quidator, he shall report to them.
in summary form, what actions he has taken since his
appointment, and shall answer all such questions as they may
put to him regarding his conduct of the winding-up.

.. . .

(4) A person who becomes a member of the committee at any
time after its first establishment is not entitled to require a
report to hiin by the liquidator, otherwise then in summary
f~~ orany matter previously_ arising. '

.
(5) Nothing in this rule disentitles the connnittee,or any member

of it, from having. access to the-liquidator's records of the
;;,liquidation, or from seeking an explanation of any matter
- \Y.~1hinthe committee's responsibility.

Meetingof 351.-(1) The committee of inspection shall meet at such times as they
the, - 'may trom time to time appoint pursuant to section 309(2) pfthe Act.,

,

, co~ttee (2) The liquidatorshan convenea firstmeetingof the committeeto take
,placewith.j,n 3 months of~s appointment ,orof the committee's establishment

-'whichever is the later artd thereafter he shall call a meeting -
(a) if so requested by a creditor member of the committee or his

- represenfative to be held within 21 days of the request being
received by the liquidator; and -

(b) for a specified date, if the committee has previously resolved
that a rneeting be held on that date.

(3) The liquidator shall give7 daysiwritten notice of the venue of a
meeting to every member of the committee' or his representative, if
designated for that purpose, _ unless in any case the requirement of the
notice has be,en waived by or on behalf of any member. Waiver may be
signifiede.it~~r at or.befo~e the meeting. -

352.-(1) The Chairman at any meeting of the committee of inspection
shall be the liquida~~r, or a person nominated by him to act.

(2) A person nominated under subrule (1) shan be either-
(a) one who is qualified to act as an insolvency practitioner in

relation to the compariy; or -

(b) an employee of the liquidator or his firm who is experienced
iB insolyency ~atters.

353.-(1) A member oflhe committee of inspection may, in relation
to the business of the committee, be represented by another person duly
authorised by him for that purpose.

The
chairman

:'" at
meetings

Committce-
members',
representa-
tives

---
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(2) A person acting as a committee-member's repreSentative must hold
.letter of authority entitling him so to act, either generally or specifically,
and signed by or on behalf of the committee-member, and forJt!tj.spurpose
any proxy or any authorisation under section 141 of the Act in relation
to any meeting of creditors or; as the case may be, members or
contributories of the company shall, unless it contains a statement to the
contrary, be treated as such a letter of authority to act generally signed
by or on behalf of the committee-member.

(3) The chairman at any meeting of the committee may call on a person
claiminip-o act as a committee-member's representative to produce his
letter of authority, and may exclude him if it appears that his authority is
deficient. .'

. .

(4) No member may be represented by a body corporate, or by a person
who is an Undischarged bankrupy or is subject to a composition or
arrangement with his creditors.

(5) No p~rson shall-

(a) on the same comniittee, act at one and the same time as
re...resentative of more than one committee-member, or

(b) act both as a member of the committee and as representative
. of another member.' .

, (6) 'Where a member!s representative signs any document on the
member's behalf, the fact that he,'sosigns must be stated below his signature.

.' ~," . .

., 354.- (.1) If a member of the committee's office lJecomes vacant under
section 309(5) of the Act for the reason that hehaspecome bankrupt, his
~stee in~~ptcy shall replace him as a memDerof the committee.

.~ .355;Tbe membership of a creditor member is also automatically
terminated ifhe ceases to be, or is found never to have been, a creditor.

356.-(1) At any meeting of the committee, each member of the
committee whether present himself, or by his representative, has one
vote, and a resolution is passed when a majority of the members present
or represented have voted in favour of it.

(2) Every'resolution passed shall, be recorded in writing, either
~eparately or .aspart of the minutes of the meeting and the record shall
be signed by the chairman and kept with the records of the liquidation.

. __357..~(1)The liquidator. may in_accordanc~.withthis.rllle, s.eek to
obtain the agreement of members of th~ committee' of inspection to a
resolution by sending to every member or his representative designated
for the purpose a copy of the proposed resolution.

.

.
(2) Where the liquidator makes use of the procedure allowed by this

rule, he shall send out to members of the committee or their
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representatives, as the case may be, a copy of any proposed resolution
on which a decision is sought, which shall be set out in such a way that
agreement .withor dissent from each separate resolution may be indicated
by the recipient on the copy so sent.

. (3) Any member of the committee may, within 7 business days from
the date ofthe liquidator sending out a resolution, require him to summon
a meeting of the committee to consider the matters raised by the
resolution.

(4) In the absence of such a request, the resolution is deemed to have
been passed by the committee if and when the liquidator is notified in
writing by a majority of the members that they concur wHh it.

(5) A copy of every resolution passed under this rule, and a note that
the committee's concurrence was obtained, 8hCl11be kept with the records
of the liquidation.

Liquidator's 358.-(1) The liquidator shall, as and when directed by the committee
reports of iI).spectionbut not more often than once in any period of 2 months,

send awritten report to every member of the committee setting out the
position generally as regards the progress of the winding up and matter
arising' in connection with it, to which the liquidator considers the
committee's attention should be drawn.

.

(2) In the absence of such directions by the committee, the liquidator
shall send such a report not less often than mice in every period of 6 months.

(3) The obligations of the liquidator under this rule are without
prejudice to those imposed by rule 350.

359.-( 1)The liquidator shall deftay out 0f the assets, in the prescribed
orderof priority, any reasonable travelling expenses directly incurred

.

by members of the committee of inspection or their representatives in
respectoftheir attendance at the committee's meetings, or otherwise on

. the committee's business.

Expenses
of .

menibes,
etc

Dealings
1-.,1

committee-
members
and
others

.'~' --

360.-(1) This rule shall apply to:-
(a) any member of the committee of inspection;

. (b) any committee-member's representative;
(c) any person who is an associate of a member of the committee

or a committee-member's representative; and
(d) any person who has been a member of the committee at any

.

tin-Iein the last 12 months.

(2) A person to whom this rule applies shall not enter into any
transaction whereby he-

(a) receives out of the company's assets any payment for servic.es
given or goods supplied in connection with the administration;
or
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.\.

(b) obtains any profit from the administration; or
(c) acquires any ~sset forming part of the estate.

(3) A transaction may be entered into by a person to whom this Rule
applies.:- .

(a) with the prior leave of the court; or

(b) ifhe does so as a matter of urgency, or by way ofperfprmance.
of a contract in force before the date on which the. company
went into liquidation, and obtains the court's leave for the
transaction, having applied for it without undue delay; or

(e) with the prior sanction of the committee of inspection, where it
satisfied after full disclosure of the circumstances, that the
person will be giving full value in the transaction.

(4) '\Vnere in the committee a resolution is proposed that sanction be
accorded for a transaction to be entered into which, without that sanction
or the leave of the court, would be in contravention ofthis rule, no member
ofthe committee, and no representative of a member, shall vote ifhe is to
participate directly or indirectly in the transactions. .

(5) The court may, on the application of any person interested-

(a) set aside a transaction on the ground that it has been entered
into in contravention of this rule; and

(b) make with respect to it such other order subject to the subru1e
(6) as it thinks fit, an; order requiring a person to whom this
Rule applies to account for any profit obtained from the
transaction and compensate the estate for any resultant loss.

(6).In the case of a person to whom this rule ~:ppliesas a association of
a member of the committee or a committee-member's representative, the
court shall not be make any order under subrule (5), ifsatisfied tlli;~tlit,
entered into the relevant transaction without having any reason to SUPP'>3i':
that in doing so he would contravene this rule.

,..

(7) The costs of ~n application to the court for leave under tms rule
shall not be payab1.eout 0; the assets, unless the court so ordcls.

361.-(1) This ruk shall apply if the liyuidator issues a certificate tha.~
th~ cr~ditorl.\haY9 b~~.npaidjn ful1,_with.intere$ti~L~c(~9rda.ncewjth !ij.'
Act and Rules.

(2) The liquidator shal1 forthwith send a copy of the certificate to t}Jt::
r.:::gistrarof companies. . .

(3) '\V'herethe creditor have been paid in full the creditor members of
the conm1ittee of inspection shall cease to be members cftht c:ommittee.
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(4) The committee shan continue to exist unless and until abolished
by decision of a meeting of contributories, and subject to sub11.de(5), so
long as it consists of at least 3 contributory members.

(5) The committee shall not cease to exist on account of the number
of contributory members falling below 3, unless and until 28 days have
elapsed since the iss.ue of the liquidator's certificate under subrule (1),
except that at any time when the committee consists of less than 3
contributory members, it is suspended and cannot act.

(6) Contributories may be co-opted by the liquIdator, or.appointed by
a contributories' meeting, to be members of the committe~ except that
the maximum number ofm~mbers shan be 5.

--

. . .
(7) The foregoing rules in the Chapter continue to. apply to the

conimittee of inspection with any necessary modifications as if all the
members of the committee were creditor members.

. Formal
defects

362~ The acts of-the committee of inspection established for any
winding up are valid notwithstanding any defect in the appointment,
election or qu~lifications Qf any member of t~e conimittee or any
committee-member':;. representative or in ~he formalities of its
establishment. . .

CHAPTER 9

COLLECTION AND DISTRIBUTION OF COMPANY'S

ASSETS BY LIQUIDATOR

. .
Mannerof 363.-(1) Whenever the liquidator has sufficient funds in hand for the
distrib~tingpurpose he shall, subject to the reteiltion of such sums as may be necessary
assets for the. expenses of the winding up, declare and distribute dividends

among the creditors in respectofthe debts which they have respectively
proved. .'.

(2) The liquidator shall give notice of his intention to declare and
distribute a dividend.

(3) Where the liquidator has deciared a dividend, he shaH give not~ce
to the creditors, stating how the divjdend is proposed to be distribl!~ed.

(4) The notice shall contain such particulars with respect to the
company, and to its assets and affairs, as will. enable the ~reditors to
comprehend the calculationofthe amount ofthe dividend and the manner
of its distribution.
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36~.-:(1) In the calculation and distributionofa dividend the1iquidator
shall makeptovision- ,

,'", ":;: ,,'r ...
'" '

"

(a)fm any debts which appear to him io be due to pe~sons 'who, by
reaso~ of the distance of their place, of residence, may not

,

have had sufficient time to terider and establish their proofs';,
" "

'

,,:;' , ..,
"',f,'

,'c,; ,

(b) for any debts whichare,tl1e.,s~bjectof 91aim.s'which have not,
yet been deiermined; ~~~' ; '.' " ,

..
,-

-.'
,"~ "

, (c) for disp1Jted proofs and <41aims.
. . .

'.
"(2) A creditor who has not proved his debtbefore the declaration of

any dividend is not entitled to disturb, by reason' that he has not
partic:ipated in it, the distribution of that dividend or any other dividend
declared before his debt was proved,but-, , ',',

(a)'when'he has proved tha{debt he isei1titled to be paid, out of "

iuiy '11l0n~y for' the' ti111eheing available for, t.he payment of
any further dividend, any dividend or dividends which he has

- failed to receive; and
,','

, :
, ,

(bY anydivid~ncr or 'dividends' p~yable under paragraph'(a) Sl1al1
,

be pi;1idbefore that money is'applied 'to the paYmentof.~y
,

such furtheidivfdend." " ' '

'1-,

,,"

:'

(3) No action shall lay against the liquidator for a dividend; except
that if he refuses to pay a dividend the court may, if it thinks fit, order
him to pay itandalso topay, o'litof his 9'N,Ilmtmey- '

','

.

(a) interest onthedividendj .iltsuchrate ,asis payable onjudgment . -

debts,: from th~ time when it was withheld; and'
,
'(b) the'co'stsoftl1eproceedings iIiwhich-theorder to pay is made. '..

365.-.(1) Ina members' voluntary winding up the:liquidator may
give notice in such newspap,eras he considers nlost appropriate for the

'purpose of drawing the matterto the attention of the company's creditors
that he intends to make a distributi.onto cre4itors.

,

(2) The notice shall specify a date lithe last date for proving" up to
which proofs may be lodged and such date shall be the same for all
cr~ditors and not less than 21 days from that of the notice.

(3) The liquidator shall not be obliged to deal with proofs lodged
after the last date for proving; but he may do so, if he thinks fit.

(4) A creditor ~ho has not proved his debt before the last date for
proving or after that date increases the claim in his proof 8ha11not be
entitled to disturb, by reason that he has not participated in it, either at
all or, as the case may be, to the extent that his increased claim would
allow, that distribution or any other distribution made before his debt
'Vas proved or his claim increased.' , ,

'r
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(5) ~ubject to su~rule (4), when the creditor has proved his debt or, as ",

,the case may be, increased his claiIIl' he shall be entitled to be paid, out
of any money forthe time being available for the payment of ~ny further
distri~ution, any distribution or distributions which he did not ~eceive.

(6) Where the distri1;>utionproposed to be made is to be the only or
the final distribution in that winding up, the liquidator may, subject to
subrule (7), make that ~istribution without regard' to ,the claim of any
person in respect of a d~bt not already proved.' .' "

.
'

(7) Where the distribution proposed to be made is one specified in
subrule (6), the notice given under submle (I) shall state the effect of
submle (6).

.

,

'

366. Without prejudice to provisions ofthe Act about disclaimer, the
liquidator may, with the permission ofthe committee of inspection, divide
in its existing form amongst the company's creditors, according to its
estimated value, any property which from its peculiar nature or other
spe~ial circumstances cannot be readily or advantageo\lsly ~old.

367.-(1) Any permission given by the committee of inspection or the
court under section 358 of the Act, or under'the Rules, sh~ll not be a
general pennis~ion but shall relate to a particular proposed excercise of
the liquidator's power inquestion, and a person dealing with the liquidator
in good faith and for value shaH not be concerned to enquire whether
any such permission has been given.' .

(2) Where the liquidator has done anything without that permission,
the court or t.hecommittee of inspection may, for the purpose of enabling
him to meet his expenses out ofthe assets, ratify what he has done save
that neither shall do so unless it is satisfied that the liquidat.orhas actf;d
in a case of urgency and has sought rati~cation withoiit imduce delay.

368. When the liquidator has realised al1the company's assets or so much
of them as can, in his opinion, be realised without ne~dlessly protracting the
liquidation, he shall give notice, under Part X oftlleseRules, either-

(a) of his intention to declare a final dividend; or

(b) that no dividend, or further dividend shan be declared,

(2) The notice shall contain all such pmticu1ars as required by Part X-
ofthe.:;e Rules and shall require claims again:;t tbeassets to be estab1isilcd
by a date specified in the riotj(;~.

.

(T) ,Aner that date specified inth~ notic.e, tht: liquidator sha1J,.:.
(a) pefrayany outstanding expenses of the wInding up out of the

assets; and
.

'(b) ifhe intcnds to declare a final dividend, declare and d' -tribut~
that dividend without. regard to the claim" of any pii~OIi in

,~

respect of a debt npt already provcd.
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(4) The court may, no the application of any person, postpone the
date specified in the notice.

CHAPTER 10

DISCLAIMER
"

369. -(1) Any application f6rleave t<>,disclaim any partoftlle proPertY -Appli,ca-
of a company pursuant to section 373(1) of the Acf, shall b~ made _ tiorffor
ex parte and; supported by an affidavit stating who are the persons ,leave to
interested and'what theirintetests are. disclaim
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CHAPTER 11

SPECIAL MANAGER
..

371. -( 1) An application made by the official receiver under section
318 of the Act for the appoin~ent ofa person to be special manager
shall be supported by a report setting out the reasons for the application
and the report shall include the applicant's estimate of the value of the
assets in r~spect of which the special manager is to be appointed.

.
. : ~ .(2) The court's order appointing the special manager shall specify the

duration of his appointment, which may be for a period 9ftime, or,until
the occurrence of a specified event. Alternatively, the order may specify
that the duration of the appointment is to be subject toa further order of
the court. '. . . .

. ~ ~..
".. : :.

, :
-'(3) The appointment of a special manager may b~ renewed by order

of the court.

(4) The special manager's remuneration shall be fixed from time to
time by the court under section 318(3) of the Act. . -.

(5) The acts of the special manager shall be,valid notwithstanding,
any defect tohis appointment or qualifications. .

."
.

"
'.;

372.-( 1) The appointment of the special manager shall not.takf?
effect until the person appointed has given or being allowed by the ;,

court to do so, undertaken to give security to the offici~l receiver
under section 318(2) of the Act. .;

.

. . .: , . .

(2) It is not necessary that sec'urity shall be given for each separate
companyliguidation; but it may be given sp~cit;ically' for a particular
liquidation, or generally for any liquidation in relatiQl1to which the
spedal manager may be employ~d.

-.1:

(3) The.anlOunt of the security shall not be less than t
,he valll:e' of

.. .," the assets in respect of which he is appointed, as.estimat~d by the
'official re~eiver in his report under rule 371.

. .

(4) When the special manager has given security to the Pt?:'Zson.
applying lor his appointmep..t, that persoh shall file in court a
certificate,(s.to'the adequacy of the security. .' ,,;, :
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(5) The cost of providing the security shall be paid in the first
instance by the special manager 'and he shall be entitled to be
reimbursed out of the assets, in the prescribed order of priority .

373.-(1) Where the special manager fails to giye .the required
security within the time stated for that purpose by the order appointing
him, or any extension of that time that may be allowed, the official
receiver shall report the failure to the court, which may thereupon
discharge the order appointing the special manager.

. .
(2) Where the special manager fails to keep up his security, the

official receiver shall report his failure to the court, which may
thereupon remove' the special manager, and make such order as it
thinks fit as to costs.

.

, (3) Where an order is made.un~er this rule rem()Ving tl1e special
manager, or discharging the order :appointing hi~ the"~o~ shall
give directions as to whether any, and, if so what, stepsshpuld be..

". '.
. _. .

takenfor the appointment of another special manager in his place;;.
.

.. ,
.' '-..

.' ~ . ,

374.- (1) The special manager shall produce accoUnts, containitig
details of his receipts and payments, for the approval of the offichl1
reCelVe1;"~J;.; .'Of : ;:- .'

,
., '. . ,

.'.J

:,.'
;

'!, i . , . .
.

" "

(2) The ac~ountsshallbe in r'1sp~ct of 4-:monthpe~od~ f()r,theduration.
of ~he special manager's apppintm~nt or fo! a)esserpenod,.if ~is',."
appointment terminates less than 3 months from its date, or from the
date of which the)ast a<:;cQunts'were made up.

(3) When the accounts have been approved, the special ~ag~r.'s
receipts and payments shall be added to thos'e of'the official receiyer.,

-'
:.

;

.'

:..
-

~
",

'It

Failureto
give or
keep up
security

Account-
'

ing

375.- (1-) Where the official receiver is of opinion that the,; ~Te,nnina-
employment of the special manager is no longer necessary or profitable ,tionof

for the company, he shall apply to the court for directions, and the court
appoint-

may order the special manager's appointment to be terminated. .' ment
.

'

'. r

(2) The official receiver shall make an application to the court for
directions, if a resolution of the creditors is passed, requesting that the
appointment of the special manager be terminated.
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CHAPTER 12
,

ORDER OF PAYMENT OF COSTS; ETC., OUf' OF ASSETS

)76. The general rule as to priority laid down in rule 254 shall apply
equally in a voluntary winding-up. t', " .J"

"

Savingfor 377'~Nothing in rule 254 applies to or affects the power of any court,
po~ersof in proceedings by or against the company, to order costs to be paid bythecourt

h h 1
. .

d d h .N:' h
.

h f "
to re-costs t e company,or t e lqUl ator; nor 0 t ey auect t e ng ts 0 any person

to whom such costs are ordered to be paid.

State-
ments to
registrar
of
companies
under s.
394

.,,
ii.

CHAPTER 13

MISCELLANEOUS RULES

378.-(1) Subject to subrules (3)and'{4), the'statement which section
394' of the Act requires theliqtiidator to send to the registrar (If
compahies;~;if the winding up is 'ribt conclud~d within one year ftom its
commel1cenRmt, shall be sent not more than 30 days after the expiration
ofthatyear~ and thereafter at 6-monthly intervals vntil the winding,up
is c'oncluded: '

"i;:"",; r: ,", , ,

;1 '.,

(2) Forthispurpm~e, the wi~~ing up shi,irbe concludedaftfie date:6f
the dissolution of the company, except that if at that date any assets or
funds of the company remain unclaimed or undistributed in the hands
or und~r the control of the liquidator, or any former liquidator, the
winding up shall not b~ concluded until th6se as'sets6r funt;ishave either
been distributed or paid into the;Companies Liquidation Account.' ,

, (3) Subject to !)ubrule (2), the liquidator's final~tatement shall be
sent fort};lwithafter the conclusion of the winding up. \

(4) No statemem shaJl be required to be delivered under this rule
, where the return of the fina.l meeting in respect o(Lh~ company under

sections 345 or 355 of the' Act is delivered before the date at which the
statement is to be delivered and"that retum' shows that no ~~sets or

".
- -

- , ~ .I
f'~'

j_
'l':'.:

.
: ... - ',:.

_,

.' -'
funds of the company remaill.Uhc.la.imed or' undistributed in the h~nds
or unaer the control of the licfuid~tor?r any t~riner liquiqC;1tor;,except
that where this subrule apjJIies,'the liquidator shall deliver a copy of
that return to the Minister.
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PART V

ADMINISTRATIVE RECEIVERSHIP

(see part IX of the Act)

CHAPTER.} ~; .
':~

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATIVE RECEIVE~ >

379.-;(1) The appointment ~fa p~~SOl1as a receiver' or manager
~f a company's property und~r powers conta!.ned in an instrument
shall not be of effect unless it is accepted by that person before the
end ofthe next business day following that on which the instrument
of appointment is received by him or on his behalf, and subject to
this, shall be deemed to be made at the time at which the instrument
of appointment is so received. "

. .

. (2) Where two or more per:so~s are appointed as jo.in~r~ceivers
.' -

.
"

.

or managers of a company's property under powers contain~d"in an
instr.ument, the acc~ptanc~...ofsuch an appointment shall; ~emaq.e:
by, each of tp.em in accordance with subrule -(1) as if that .p~rson
were; a,sole appointee, s,~v~_that the joint appointment shal~,-t*e
effect only when all such persons have so accepted and it shall then
deemed ,to have been made at the time at which the instrument of
appoin~ment,was receivp,d l?-yor ,on be.half of alJ ,s~ch persons.. ).

j(' t"- . : 'i ';.~
':

.
P' ".

. .', (:
..

(3) Subjectt~ suqrule (4), where a person is appointed as the
sole or joint receiver of a company's prop~rty under powers contained

.jn an ins~rhent, the appointee shall,)fhe accepts the appointment,
within 7A~y~ ~C!nfirm his acceptance in writing to the person
appointing him. .

.

.' . !.l;:-; l' .

(4) Subrule (3) shall not apply where an appointment is accepted
in writing. " .

.

.'

.

. /.,

---

"
'.~ ,"- ~~f"''"''';':'''''~';':'\'''''':)

.' (5) Ai1)racceptance or c~~firmatiori ~r'acc~ptancebf appoirit.ment
.

as a receiver or manager of a company's; property, whether under
r . ., '.the Act ortpe Rules, may be gi~ep 'by ani p~rs,on (includin'g, in th~

case of a joint appointnjent; any jo~rit appointee) duly aU,thorised
for that purpose 'on.behalf of the receiver <?onanager.. . , 1

r~J::~ .:: I~ "~..~' . ..;~_' ..' .'--
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(6) In confirming acceptance the appointee or person authorised for
that purpose shall state-

(a) the time and date of receipt of the instrument of appointment;
and

(b) the time and date of acceptance.

380.-(1) This rule relates to the notice which a person is required by
section 420( 1) of the Act to send and publish, when appointed as
administrative receiver.

-

(2) The following matters shall be stated in the notices sent to the
company and the c~editors- ,"

, (a) the registered name of the company; as at the date of the
appointment, and its registered number; ,

(b) any other name with which the company has been registered
in the 12 months preceding that date;

(c) any name under which the company has traded at any time in
those 12 months, if substantially different from its then
registered name;

(d) the name and address of the administrative receiver, and the
date of his appointment;

,

(e) the name of the person by whom the appointment was made;
(f) the date of the instrument conferring the power under which

the appointment was made, and a brief de~cription of the
instrument~

(g) a brief description of the assets of the company, if any, in
'respect of which th~ person appointed is not made the receiver.

(3) The administrative receiver shall cause a notice of his appointment
to be advertised once in the Gazette, and once in such newspaper as he
thinks most appropriate for ensuring that it comes to the notice of the
company's creditors.

(4) The advertisement shall sta!e all the matters specified in
paragraphs (a) to (e) of sub rule (2).
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CHAPTER 2

STATEMENT OF AFFAIRS AND REpORT TO CREDITORS

,"

381.--(1) Where the administrative receiver determines to require a
statement ofthe company's affairs to be made out and submitted to him
in accordance with section 421 of the Act, he shall send notice to each
of the persons whom he considers should be made responsible under
that section, requiring them to prepare and submit the statement of affairs.

(2) The persons to whom the notice is sent are referreCl to in~this
Chapter as "the deponents".'

(3) The notice shall inform each of the deponents-

(a) of the names and addresses of all others to whom the same
notice has been sent;

Notice
requiring
statement
of affairs

.
'(b) ofthe time with~~ which the statement must be delivered;

and
'.

"

(c) of the effect of section 421 (6) of the Act.

. (4) 'lpe a4minis!rativ~ receiver shall, on requ~s~,.furnish each
deponent with the fOTInSrequired for the preparation of the statement
of affairs.

. .. .

3~2,-(1) The statement of affairs shall be in Form 421, shall
contain all the particulars required by that form and shall be verified
by affidavit by tl"e deponents using the same form.

Verifica-
tion and
fiIing;

"

(2) The administrative receiver may require any of the person's
mentioned!in section 421(3) of the Act to submit an affidavit of

. ..; \.

concurrence, stating that he concurs in the statement of affairs. '

(3) An affidavit ~f concurrence may be q~alifie~ in r~'s.pectof
matters dealt wit~ in the statement of affairs, where the'maker of
the affidavit is not in agreement with the deponents, 'or lie considers
the statement to be erroneous or misleading, or he is without the
direct knowledge necessary for concurring with it.

I

1

"(4) The statement of affairs shall be delivered to thereceiver by
the deponent making the affidavit of verification, or by one ofthem,
if more than one, together with a copy of the verified statement.
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(5) Every affidavit of concurrence sha11 be delivered by the
person who makes it, together with a copy.

\." ..

(6) The administrative receiver shall retain the verified copy of
the statement and the affidavits of concurrence, if any, as part of
the records of the receivership. t

383.-{l) Where the administrative receiver thinks that it would
prejudice the conduct of the receivership for the whole or:part of
the statement of affairs to be disclosed, he may apply to the court '
for an order

of limited disclosure in respect of the statement or a specified part
of it. ' "

(2) The court may on the applicati(?h order that the statement, or as
thecase may be, the specified part of it, be not open to inspection oth-: ,
erwise than with leave of the court. '

(3), The court's order may include directions as to the delivet:"Yof

documents to the registrar of companies and th,c disclosure of rel~.\';~mt
infonllation to other persons. '.~,

"
-., -

, .
"

,

384.-{ 1) The power of the administrative receiver under section
42;1'(5)of the Act to ,give a release from;theobligation impose,dby that
section, or to grant an exterysion of time, may be exercised at the
receiver's own discretion, or at the request of any deponent.

(2) A deponent may, where he requests a release or exte~sion of."

time and it is refused by the recei'~er, apply to the coutlfor ]t: '
, , .)",

(3) The cou11 may, if it thinks that no sufficient cau§e is shown for
the., application" , ,dismiss it:

"
,except that itshall not do so unless the

appJiqmt_ has had an opp0l1pnity to attendthe.c~~I1f01~an ex parte,,,,
he,aririg; of which he has b~.engiyen at least 7 days' notice. .

. :(

(4) If the applicatjon i.s not dismissed wider subrule (3), the. court

sh~lLfix:a. venue for it to be heard, and givenot~ce to the deponent
accordingly.,:'

,
"

"
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(5) The deponent shall, at least 14 days before the hearing, send to
the receiver a notice stating tne venue and accompanied by a copy of
the application, and of any evidence which he intends t9 adduce in sup-
port of it. .' ,

'

'

(6) The receiver may appear and be !1eard on the application; and,
whether or not he appears, he may file a written report of any matters
which he considers ought to be drawn to the court's attention. If sJjch a
report is tiled, a copy of it shall be sent by the receiver. to the depon-
ent, not later than 7 days before the hearing.

>'

(7) Sealed copies of any order made on the application shall be sent
by the cou11:to the deponent and the receiver. "

(8) On any application under this rule the applicant's costs shall be
paid in any event by him and, unless the court otherwise orders, no
allowance towards them sha1l'be made out of the assets under the
administrative, receiver's control. '

,

3'85.~( I) A deponent making the statement of affairs 'and affidavit
shalt be' allowed, and paid by the administrative receiver out of his
receipts, any expenses incurred by the deponent in so doing which the
administrative receiver thinks reasonable.

I,..'" '~" '
::'1;

(2) Any '(}ecision by the:'adininistrative receiver under this rule shail'
"

be subject to appeal to the court.

(3) Nothing in this rule relieves a deponent from any obligation with
respect to the preparation, verification and submission of the statement
of affairs, or to;hit' provision of information to the receiver.

Expenses
of state-
ment of
atTairs

'i'

386.-(1) If un,der section 422(2) 'of the Act, the administrative Reponto
receiver detern1'ines ribt to send a copy of his report to preditors, but to creditors

publish notice under paragraph (b) of that subsection:, }he no~ice:shall': ,

be published in the newspaper in which the'receiver'5Dlppointment was
advertised.

"

, '.f" .

(2) Where the administrative recei'veipropo'ses to a~~ly to the' court '

to dispense with the holding of the meeting of unsecured creditors, oth-
erwise required by section 422(2), he shall in his report to creditors or,

",
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as the case may be, in the notice published under subrule (1); state the
venue fixed by the court for the hearing of the application.

Proct:dure
for slIm-
mooning
meeting

-.

..

(3) Subject to any order of the court under rule 383, the copy of the
receiver's report which under section 422( 1) of the Act is to be sent to
the registrar of companies shall be attached with a copy of any
statement of affairs under section 421 of the Act, and copies of any
affidavits of concurrence.

(4) If the statement of affairs or affidavits of concurrence, if any,
have not been submitted to the receiver by the time he sends a copy of
his report to the registrar of companies, he shall send a copy of the
statement of affairs and. any affidavits of concurrence as soon
thereafter as he receives them.

CHAPTER 3:
CREDITOR'S MEETING

381..:-(1) In fixing the. ~enus fo~ a meeting of creditors summoned
unqer section 422(2) of the Act, the admini~rfative receiver shall have

. ~ .. ,., . . .,

~ega~ to the convenience of the p~Esons who.are invited to attend.
. .. ~ '. . .," . ..,

-' ~'
,

(2) The meeting shall be summoned for commencement between
10,00 and 16.00 hours. on a busin~ss day, unless the court otherwise
dfrects.

(3) At least 14 days' notice of the venue s~all be given to all credi-
tors of the company who are identified in the statement of affairs, or
are known to. the administrative receiver and had claims against the

. : . ",,,.
! ".'

company at the date of his appointment.

. .
J' i' . ..

.
(4) With the notice summoning the meeting there shaH be sent out

forms .of proxy.
-

. '/
. . ~

(5) The notice shal1 include a statement to the effecttp~t 9reditors
whose claims are wholly secured are not entitled to attend or be
repre.~ented'at th<;:~eetirig.

. .(6) N()tice of the venue shall also be published in the ne'Yspaper in
which the administrative receiver's appointment was advertised.

.
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(7) The notice to creditors a~d the neVi'spaper advertisement shall
contain a statement of the effect of rule 389( 1).

388.-( 1) The chainnan at the creditors' meeting shaH be the
administrative rect:iver, or a perS(>l1nominated by him in writing to act
jn his place.

(2) A person so nominated shall be either-

(a) one who is qualified to act as an insolvency practitioner in
relation to .the company; or

(b) an employee of the administrative receiver or his firm who
is experienced in insolvency matters,

389.--( 1) At the creditors' meetmg a person shall be entitled to vote
only if-

_ (a) he has given to the administrative receiv,er? not later than
1.2.00hours <?nthe "business day before the day fixed for the
meeting;~details in writing of the debt that he clai!TIsto be
due to him from the company, and the claim has been duly
admitted under the provisions of subrules (2) to (7) of this
rule; and '

(b) there has been lodged with the administrative receiver a
proxy which the creditor intends to be used on his behalf.

-". I .~
.

, ,

(2) Thd,jchairman of the' m~eting may allow -
a creditor to vote,

notwithstanding that he has failed to comply with subrule (l)(a), if
satisfied that the failure was due to circumstances beyond the creditor's
control.

(3) The administrative receiver or the chairman of the meeting may
call for any document or other evidence to be produced to him where
he thinks it necessary for the purPose of substantiating the whole or
my par-tof the claim. ,"
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(4) Votes are ca1culated according to the amount of a ctedi tor's debt -
as at the date of the appointment or ~headministrat1ve receiver, after
deducting any al)1ounts paid in respect of that debt after that date.

,.',
..

(5) A crcdit9r ~hall not vote in r~~pect Qf a d~bt for an unliquidated
amount, or any debt whose v~lue is:'~ot a'~ce~tained,e~cept where the

.I' i
'chairman agrees to put upon the debt ~n estimated minimum value for
the purpose of entitlement to vote~nd admits the claim for that
purpose.

(6) A secured creditor is entitled to vote only in respect of the
balance, if any, of his debt after deducting the value of his security as
estimated by him.

(7) A creditor s~al1l1ot vote in respect of a debt on, or secured by,
a current bill of exchange or promissory nqte, un'less he is Wi'11irig~

.'

(a) to treat the liability to him o:n the current bill of exchange
Of promissory note 'of every 'p~_rsonwho is Hable on it
antecedently tothe'company, and a'gain~twhom a bimkriiptcy
order h~s not b~en made (9r, il}.:the case of a company,
which has, not gone jnto liql;lIdatlon)'Las. a security in his. , .

'.'
-., ~ . ~

hands, and '
.,",

'~
f.

(b) to estimate the value of the security-and, .tQf the purpose of
his entitlement to vote, to deduct it from his claim.

390.--( J) At the creditors' me,e~ingthe chairman has power to admit
or reject a creditor's claim for the purpose of his en,titlemen.t-to vote;
and .the power is exercisable ,with respect to the wh61~ or any part of
the claim.

.
'

':

(2) The chaim1an's decision under this rule, or in respect of any mat-
ter arising under rule 389,il:!s1..1bjec.:~to appeal to the court by any cred-. .
itor. '

-

c'
~. .,

f i

.n 0) If the chairman isin do;ubt'wh~th-erac1aim should be admt1ted
or rejected, he shal.1mark it as objected to and al10w the creditor to
vote, subject to his vote being subsequently declared invalid if the
objection to the claim is sustained.
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(4) If on an appeal the chairman's decision is reversed or varied, or
a creditor's vote is declared invalid, the court may order that another'
meeting be summoned, or make such other order as ifthlnksju~t.

(5) Neither the administrative receiver nor any person nominated
by him to be chairman is personalJy liable for costs incurred by any
person in respect of an appeal to the court under this rule, unless the
court makes an order to that effect. .

'

391.-(1) The creditors' meeting shalJ not be adjourned, even if no
quorum is present, unless the chairman decides that it is desirable;
and in that case he shall adjourn it to such date, time and place as he
thinks fi1.

'

(2) RuJe 387(1) and (2) applies, with necessary modifications, to
any adjourned meeting.

,'c

(3) If there is no quorum, and the meeting is not adjourned, it shal1
be deemed tohave been duly summoned and held. ',.'

392.-(1} At the crediton(meeting, aresolution is passed when a
majority in value of those present and voting in person or by proxy
have voted in favour of it.

(2) The chairman of the meeting shalJ cause a record to be made of
the proceedings and kept as part of the records of the r~ceivership.

(3) The record shall Include a 1i~t of the creditors who attended
personally orpy proxy and, if a 1

creditors'committee has been
established,' the' 'names and addresses of those elected to be members
of the committee.

CHAPTER 4 >.

,

tHE' CREDITOR'S' COMMITTEE

, ..

393.-( I) Where it is resolved by the creditors' meeting to establish
4,creditors' committee, the committee ,shall ponsistof at least 3 anQnot
more than 5 creditors of the company elected at the meeti~g.

36]
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(2) ~y creditor o~ the company is eligible to be a m~mb~rof the"
committee, so long as his claim has not been rejected for the purpose ,

of his entitlement to vote. '

-

(3) A body corporate may be a member of the committee, but it
cannot act as such otherwise than by a tepres'entative appointed under
rule 398.

394.-(1)The creditors' committee does'not come into being, and
accordingly cannot: act, until the administrative receiver has issued a
certificate of its due constitution~

(2) No person may act as a member of the committee unless and
until he has agreed to do so and, unless the relevant proxy or authori-
sation contains a statement to the contrary, such agreement may.be,
given by his proxy-holder or representative under sect,ion 141.of ~he
Act present at the meeting establishing the committee.

(3) The administrative receiver's certificate of the committee's due
constitution shall not be issued unless and until at least 3 of the persons-"
who are to be members of the committee hav;~agr;eed to act.

(4) When the others, if any, agree to act, the rec~iver s1)al1~is.sl,lean .

amended certificate.
"_

u ..

(5) The certificate, andany amended certificate, shall be sent by the
administrative receiver to the registrar of companies.

(6) If, after the first establishment of the committ~e; there is any
change in its membership, the administrative receiverspalJ:report the
change to the registrar of companies.

, 395.-(1), The creditors' committee shall assist t~,e administrative
~~c~iver iq',discharging his. functions, and actin relation '~o'him~~TIsuch
manner as may be agreed from time to time. 'j,.

"
. .J _- .

-,..

(2) Me~tiI1.gs of th(:, c0!11IT.1ittee,s~~all be l)eld when and where

determined'by t}J.eadministrative receiver.
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(3) The admini~trative receiver shall caB a, first meeting of the
committee not later than 3 months after its establislupent; and
the~eafter he shall call a meeting-

..
(a) if requested by a member of the committee or his

representative within 21 days of the request being received
by the administrative receiver; and

(b) for a specified date,ifthe committee has previously resolved
that a meeting be held on that date.

(4) The administrative receiver shall give 7 days' written notice of
the venue of any meeting to every member or his representative
designated f(x that purpose, unless in any case the requirement of
notice has been waived by or on behalf of any member. Waiver may be
signified either at or before the meeting.

396.--( 1) Subject to rule 405" the chairman at 'any meeting of the- . -creditors' committee shall be the administrative receiver, or a person
nominated by him in writing to act.

(2) A person so nominated shall be-

(a) one who is qualified to act as an insolvency practitioner in
relation to the company; or

(b) an employee of the administrative receiver or his firm who
is experienced in insolvency matters.

397. A meeting of the committee is duly constitu~ed if due n9tice
has been given to all the members, and at least 2 members are present
or represented.

'

398.-(1) A member of the committee may, in relation to the
business of the committee, be represented by another person duly
authorised b~' him for that purpose.

(2) A p~rson ar;ting as acommittee-member'srepresentative shall
~

.'.hold a letter of authority entitling him so to act either generally or
specifically and signed by or on behalf of the committee-member, and
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1IJ

for ~his purpos~ any proxy or any authorisation under section 141 of
the Act in relation to any meeting o.fcreditors of the company shall,

,

unle~~. tt co~~i~s a statement to the contrary, be treated as.a letter or::>
autho,rity to:,~ct generally signed by or on.:behalf of the committee ...:...
member. '

\.
'::----

(3) .The chfl!rman at any meeting. of the committee may call on a
'

pe~~-9nclaipling to act as a pommittee-member's representative to "

prpduce hislett.er of authority,' and may exclude him jf it appears that. ,
his~uthority is:deficient. '

(4) No member may be represented by a bodyco.rporate, o.r by a
pers.o.Q~hois 3,;nundiscl:1argedbankrupt, o.ris subject to. a co.mpo.sition

,

or arrangement-with his credito.rs. ",

(5) No perso.n shall-

(a}-pn the ,same co.mmitte~, act, at one and. the same time as '.
~ .

-
,

'-,

representative of more than,one cornmitteeo:memberl{~r..

(b ),-,;act.bo.thasa member of the comm*ee and as repr~tativeof. <.
ano.ther member.

(6) Where a me:n;1ber'srepresentative-.signs'any- go.curnent on the
m~ml?er's behalf, the fact tha~ he so.signs.;mustbe .stated'belo.w his
signature.

. .

399. A member o.f the co.mmittee, may resign by no.tice in writina
delivered .to.th~ administrative receiver. ,.:

40Q.41) Memqership o.f the'~redito:rs' 'co.mmittee is-automatically
tIT{I1i~.ale,4jf the member": .'. .

'

,

(a) b~c'~J.Iles bankrupt. or compounds.,..::or .acranges with his
cregitors; or

.~ -

(b) at 3 con~ec.uti~e meetings oftheco.mmittee is neithet.
pres~t nOI:,i-.epr~~~tcd.pn}~~s-atthe ntird of those meetin_
it is.resolved that this:,ryle isnot'~o a.ppJy:inhis ~,ase; or,'

,
r

(cY;c~es to be, or is. found never to have ,been, a creditor.
,.

3M '
'
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>,J~)o/h~.re; ,i(t~e.cause.oftermina~ion is the member's bankruptcy,
:~j.s.:.~rk~t~~-.'~n_.ba~krUptcy-.shalJ..:replace. him as. a.-:.member-of:'the
::cominittee. . .

.

'.;'
.

.1" . r', . _

."
.....

.
'

-
. .

'
".40 I', ,A member', of the committee 1!1ay be removed by resolution at . Re~val

. .
a meetjng ofcrtrdito~s~'atleast :;I4:days' notice'having beengivelH)fthe .

-intention to move that:rt:soJution~; . .;

"
..' . .,. , . '..

,.
'. ..

. 402.~l) Subrules (2) and/(3)'shalhapply if there is'a vacancyih the Vacimcies'
." members~ip of the c~editorstcommittee. .

'. _":~' .~;: r.~'.:..':..
.'

.;.,:'1"
. ~:'. .,' .

:'--,",:,
."'

;: . .

-
~

-':

. (
.

.
.

'.' ~
,

.-'
-

",
-"

.
.

",
.

, . .
. .

':'" (2) The vacanc)rneed not be filled if the administrative receiver and
'~:m~jhrity' of: the'::r.6rriainirig;'members of '~h~ conimitt~e':so 'agree,
.provided that the total numbef'.of'inembe~§ does noflall below.the
..miniiUunlrequire~;undernil~j9l''',',' ~. ;',

~'r. ..,.." .'.
.

<r ,'..z :~,:"..~,.:.J ':.~.~;~~~.J:"~
"'~ >.:: ;t;~'~

"'>" ."
,

'

(3)!h~ recei'ver'mayappointany.creditor, b~ingqualifi.ed'under.the
Rules'to bea. member of-the committee," to fill thetvllcancy, ;'if a,I .

'. . ",
,,majoflty';of' the. i>ther-~members' bf:the" .committee 'agre~ tQ.~the

a~p~i~tm~nt._a.ndihe:c"~dit()r'c'once~edconsentsto act. . ;". :"',;.. .'
.

'

. .
~"

~.. ;. ::,
,

4'03;.:.-( ..1)..At'~any.':meetingu-()f. the committee, each memberof..;it
. whether present himself:ot by his. representative shall have onc..:vote;
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-
their representatives, as the case may be, a copy of any proposed
resolution on which a decision is sought, which shall be set qut in such
a way that agreement with or dissent from each separate resolution
may be indicated by the recipient on the copy so sent.

(3) Any member of the committee may, within 7 business days from
the date of the administrative receiver'sending out a resolution, require
him to summon a meeting of the committee to consider the matters
raised by the resolution. .

(4) In the absence of such a request, the resolution is deemed to have
been passed by the committee if and when the administrative receiver
is notified in writing by a majority of the members that they concur
with it.

(5) A copy of every resolution passed under this rule, and a note
that the committee's concurrence was obtained, shall be kept with the
records of the receivership.

405. Where the committee resolves to require the attendance of the
admi~istrative receiver under section 423(2) of the Act, the notice to
him shall be in writing signed by the majority of the members of the
committee for the time being. A member's representative may sign
for him.

(2) The meeting at which the administration receiver's attendance is
required shall be fixed by the committee for a business day, and shall
be held at such time and place as he determines.

(3) Where the administrative receiver so attends, the members of the
committee may elect anyone of their number to be chairman of the
meeting, in place of the administrative receiver or any nominee of his.

406.-{ 1) Subject to subrule (2), the administrative receiver shall out
of the assets of the company defray any reasonabJe travelling
expenses directly incurred by members of the creditors' committee or
their representatives in relation to their attendance at the committee's
meetings, or otherwise on the committee's business, as an expense of
the receivership.
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(2) Subrule (I) does not apply to any meeting of the committee held
within 3 months of a previous meeting, unless the meeting in question
is summoned at the instance of the administrative receiver.

407.-( I) Membership of the committee shall not prevent a person
from dealing with the company while administrative the receiver is
acting, provided that any transactions in the course of such dealings are
entered into in good faith and for value.

(2) The court may, on the application of any person interested, set
aside a transaction which appears to it to be contrary to the
requirements of this rule, and may give such consequential directions
as it thinks fit for compensating the company for any loss which it may
have incurred in consequence of the transaction.

408. The acts of the creditors' committee established for any
administrative receivership are valid notwithstanding any defect in the
appointment, election or qualifications of any member of the
committee or any committe~-member's representative or in the
fonnalities of its establishment.

CHAPTER 5
THE ADMINISTRATIVE RECEIVER (MISCELLANEOUS)

409.-(1) Subrules (2), (3) and (4) shall apply where the administrative
receiver applies to the court under section 417(1) of the Act for
authority to dispose of property of the company which is subject to a
security.

(2) The court shall fix a venue for the hearing of the application, and
the adminIstrative receiver shall forthwith give notice of the venue to
the person who is the holder of the security.
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(3)If an order is made under so;ticJft417(1) of the Act, administrative
the receiver shall forthwith give notice of it to that person.

(4) The court shall send 2 sealed copies of the order to tile
administrative receiver, who shall send one of them to that person.

410.-(1) The administrative receiver shall-

(a) within 2 months after the end of 12 months ITomthe date of
his appointment, and of every subsequent period of 12
months; and

(b) witllin 2 months after he ceases to act as administrative
receIver,

send to the registrar of companies, to the company and to the person
by whom he was appointed, and to each member of the creditors'
committee if there is one, the requisite accounts of his receipts and.
payments as administrative receiver.

(2) The court may, on the administrative receiver's application,
extend t~e period of 2 months referred to in subrule (1).

(3) The accounts shall be in the fonn of an abstract showing-

{a)_receipts and payments during the relevant period of 12
months; or

(b) where the receiver administrative has ceased to act, receipts
and payments during the period ITom the end of the last
12-month perio,d to the time when he so ceased alternatively,
if there has been no previous abstract, receipts and pay-
ments in the period since his appointment as administrative
reC~1Ver.

(4) This rule is v.ithout prejudice to the administrative receiver's
. duty to render proper accounts required under subrule (3).

(5) If the administrative receiver makes default in complying with
this rule, he is liable to a fine and, for continued contravention, to a
daily default fine.
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41 I.-{1) Subject as to subrules (2) and (3), before resigning his
office the administrative receiver shaH give at least 7 days' notice of his
intention to do so to.

Resigna-
tion

(a) the person by whom he was appointed;

(b) the company or, if it is then in liquidation, its liquidator; and

(c) in any case, to the members of the creditors' committee, if

any.

(2) A notice given under this rule shall specify the date on whjch the
receiver intends his resignation to take effect.

(3) No notice is necessary if the administrator receiver resigns in
consequence of the maki~ of an administration order.

412. If the administrative receiver dies, the person by whom he was
appointed shalJ, forthwith on his becoming aware of the death, give
notice of it to.

Receiver
deceased

(a) the registrar of companies;

(b) the company or, if it is in liquidation, the liquidator; and

(c) in any case, to the members of the creditors' committee, if
any.

413.-{ 1) The administrative
receiver, on vacating office oncompletion of the receivership, or in consequence of his ceasing to be

qualified as an insolvency
practitioner, shall forthwith give notice ofhis doing so-

Vacation
of otlice

(a) to the company or, if it is in liquidation, the liquidator; and

(b) to the members of the creditors' committee, if any.

(2) Where the administrative
receiver's office is vacated, __thenoticeto the registrar of companies which isrequired by section 419(4) of the

Act may be given by means of an indorsement on the notice required
by section 106(2) of the Act.
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PART VI
COURT PROCEDURE AND PRACTICE

CHAPTER I
ApPLICATIONS

414. This Chapter shall apply to any application made to the court
under the Act or Rules except a petition for-

(a) an administration order under Part VII of the Act; or

(b) a winding-up order under Part VIII of the Act.

415.-(1) For purpose of this Chapter-
"originating application" means an application to the court which is not

an application inpending proceedings before the court; and
"ordinary application" means any other application to the court.

(2) Every application shalt be in the fonn appropriate to the
application concerned.

416 (1) Each application shalt be in writing and shall state-

(a) the names of the parties;

(b) the nature of the relief or order applied for OTthe directions
sought from the court;

(c) the names and addresses of the persons, if any, on whom it
is intended to serve the application or that no person is
intended to be served;

(d) where the Act or Rules require that notice of the application
is to be given to specified persons, the names and
addresses of all persons so far as known to the applicant;
and

(e) the applicant's address for service.

(2) An originating application shall set out the grounds on which the
applicant claims to be entitled to the relief or order sought.

(3) The application shall be signed by the applicant ifhe is acting in,
person or, when he is not so acting, or on his behalf, by an advocate.
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transferred. and to the official recei vers ~ttached to that court, and that
court shall send the tile of the proceedings to the Resident Magistrates'
Court to which proceedings are transferred and to the official receivers
attached to that court.

(2) Following compliance with this rule, the official receiver
attached to the court to which the proceedings are ordered to be
trans felTed becomes, in relation to those pr,oceedings, the official
receiver in place of the ofticial receiver attached to the othe:r court
concerned.

CHAPTER 3: ,
ENFORCEMENT PROC'EDU~ES

427.-{1) The court may, on application by the competent person,
make sucl1 orders as it thinks necessary for the enforcement of
obligations f .Iling on any person in accordan~e with-

(a) sections 260, 292 or 421 of the A~t which relate to duty to
submit statement of affairs in administration, winding up or
administrative receivership; or :

(b) section 297(b) of the Act.

(2) The competent person for this purpose is-

(a) under section 260, the administrator;

(b) under section 421, the administrative receiver; and

(c) under section 292 or 297(b), the official receiver.

(3) An order of the court under this rule may provide that all costs

of and incidental to the application for it shall be borne by the person
against whom the order is made.

428. A warrant issued by the court under any provision of the Act
shall be addresse9 to such officer of the High Court or of a Resident
Magistrates' Court whether or not having jurisdiction in insolvency
proceedings as the warrant specifies, or the court may direct.

429. When a person is arrested under a warrant issued by the court
under section 326 of the Act-
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Warrants
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323(_)
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Ilr

(a) the officer apprehending him shall give him into the custody
of the officer of the prison named in the warrant, who shall
keep him in custody until such time as the court otherwise
orders and shall produce him before the court as it may from
time to time direct and

(b) any property in the arrested person's possession which may
be seized shall be lodged with, or other,wise dealt with as
instructed by, whoever is specifiedin the warrant asautho-
rised to receive it, or kept by the officer seizing it pending
the receipt of written orders from the court as to its dispos-
al, as may be directed by the court in the warrant.

430. When a person is arrested under a warrant issued under section
323(4) of the Act, the officer arresting him shall forth\:"ith bring him
before the court issuing the warrant in order that he may be examined. .

(2) If the arrested person cannot immediately be brought up for
examination, the officer shall deliver him into the custody of the
officer of the prison named in the warrant, who. shall keep him in
custody and produce him before the court as it may from time to time'
direct.

(3) After arresting the person named in the warrant, the officer shall
forthwith report to the court the arrest or delivery into ~usibdy, as the
case may be, and apply to the court to fix a venue for the person's
examination.

(4) The court shall appoint the earliest practicable time for the
examination, and shall-

(~) direct the officer of the prison to produce the person for
examination at the time and place appointed; and

(b) give notice of the venue to the person who applied for the
warrant.

(5) Any property in the arrested person's possession which may be
seized shaH be lodged with, or otherwise dealt with as instructed by,
whoever is specified in the warrant as authorised to receive it, or kept
by the officer seizing it pending the receipt of written orders from the.

.

court as to its disposal, as may be directed by the court.
. ..
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431. This rule applies where a wammt for a person's agest has been
issued in insolvency proceedings by a R~sident Magistrates' Court
("the primary court") and is addressed to another Resident Magistrates'
Court ("the secondary court") for execution in its district.

(2) The secondary court may send the warrant t.o the registrar of any

other Resident Magistrates' Court (whether or not !'laving jurisdiction
to take insolvency proceedings) in whose district the person to be
arrested is or is believed to be, with a notice to the effect that the war-
rant is transmitted to that court under this rule for execution in its dis-
trict at the request of the primary court.

(3) The court receiving a warrant transmitted by the secondary court

under this rule shall apply its seal to the warrant, and ensure that all
such steps are taken for its execution as would be appropriate in the
case of a warrant issued by itself.

CHAPTER 4
COURT RECORDS AND RETURNS

432. Every proceeding under Parts VII to XII of the Act shall, with
any necessary additions, be titled "IN THE MATTER OF ... (naming
the company to which the proceedings relate) AND IN THE MATTER
OF THE COMPANIES ACT 2002".

433. The court shall keep records of all insolvency proceedings, and
shall cause to be entered in the records the taking of any step-in the pro-
ceedings. and sLlch decisions of the court in relation thereto. as the
court thinks fit.

434.-( 1) Subject to subrules (2) and (3), the court's records of
insolvency proceedings shall be open to inspection by any person.

(2) If in the cCl_~~of a person applying to inspect the records the

registrar is not satisfied as to the propriety of the purpose for which
inspection is required,.he may refuse to allow it.

(3) The person whose application is refused under subrule (2), may

apply an ex parte to the judge. who may refuse the inspection, or allow
it on such terms as he thinks tit.
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(4) The judge's decision under subrule (3) is final..
435.-{ I) The court shall from' time' to time send to the Minister the

following particulars relating to winding-up proceedings-

(~) the full titJe of the proceedings, including the number
assigned to each case; <,

(b) where a winding-up order has been made, the date of the
order.

Returnsto
Minister

(2) The Minister may, on the request of any person, furnish him with

particulars sent by the Court under this Rule.

File or
eourt pro-
ceedings

436: In respect of all insolvency proceedings, the court shall open
and maintain a file for each case; and subject to directions of the judge.
or registrar all documents relating to such proceedings shall beplaced
on the relevant file.

'

437.-{1) In the case of any insolvency proc~edings, the following.
have the right, at all reasonable times, to inspect the court's file of the
proceedings-

'

(a) the person who, in relation to .those proceed.ings, is the
responsible insolvency practitioner;

(b) any duly authorised officer of the Ministry; and

(c) any person stating himself in writing to be a creditor of the
company to which, or the individual to whom, the
proceedings relate.

Righno
inspe1:t
the tile

(2) The right of inspection under subrule (I) is exercisable by every
person who is, or at any time nas been, a director or officer of the
company to which the proceedings relate, or~iho is a member of the

'

company or ~contributory in its winding up.

. (3) The right of inspection conftm'ed on any person may ~
exercised on his behalf,5y a person properly authorised by him. '

(4) Any peison may,' by specialleave of the cou,rt, inspect the file.
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(5) The right of inspection conferred by thiosrule is not exercisable

in the case of documents, or parts of documents, as to which the court
directs either generally o! specifically that they are not to be made

open to inspection without the court's leave. An application for a
direction of the court under this subrule may be made by the official
receiver, by the person who in relation to any proceedings is the
responsible insolvency practitioner, or by any party appearing to the
court to have an interest.

,

(6) If, for the purpose of powers conferred by the Act or the Rules,
the Minister, the Ministry or the official receiver requires to inspect the
file of any insolvency proceedings, and requests the transmission of
the file, the court shall comply with the request unless the file is for the
time being in use for the court's own purposes.

(7) Subrule (2) and (3) ofrule,434 apply in respect of the court's fj.le

of any proceedings as they apply in respect of court records.

438.--( 1) In any court in which insolvency proceedings are pending,
an officer of the court shaH file a copy of every issue of the Gazette
which contains an advertisement relating to those proceedings.

(2) Where there appears in a newspaper an advertisement relating to

insolvency proceedings pending in any court, the person inserting the
advertisement shaH file a copy of it in that court.

(3) The copy of the advertisement shall be accompanied by, or have

endorsed on it, such particuiars as are necessary to identify the pro-
ceedings and the date of the advertisement's appearance.

ij

I

\

\

\

l

(4) An officer of any court in which insolvency proceedings are
pending shaH from time to time file a memorandum giving the dates
of, and other particulars relating to, any notice published in the
Gazette. and any newspaper advertisements, which relate to
proceedings so pending.

(5) The officer's memorandum is prima facie evidence th~t any
notice or advertisement mentioned in it was duly inserted in the issue
of the newspaper or the Gazette which is spe~ified i'n the
memorandum.

.
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CHAPTER 5
COSTS 'AND DETAILED ASSESSMENT

439. Subject to the Rules in this Chapter, the costs provisions in the
Civil Procedure Code shall apply to insolvency proceedings with any
necessary modifications.

440.-{ 1) Where the costs, charges or expenses of any person are
payable out of the insolvent estate, the amount of those costs, charges
or expenses shall be decided by detailed assessment unless agreed
between the responsible insolvency practitioner and the person entitled
to payment, and in the absence of such agr;eement the responsible
insolvency practitioner may serve notice in writing requiring that per-
son to commence detailed assessment proceedings in accordance with
the Civil Procedure Code in the court to which the insolvency proceed-
ings are allocated or, where in relation to a company there' is no such
court, that in relation to any court having jurisdiction to wind up the
company.

(2) If a liquidation or creditors' committee established in insolvency
proceedings, except administrative receivership, resolves that the
amount of any such costs, charges or expenses should be decided by
detailed assessment, the insolvency practitioner shall require detailed
assessment in accordance with Civil Procedure Code.

(3) Where the amount of the costs, charges or expenses of any per-

son employed by an insolvency practitioner in insolvency proceedings
are required to be decided by detailed assessment or fixed by order of
the court this does not preclude the insolvency practitioner from mak-
ing payments on account to such person on the basis of an undertaking
by that person to repay immediately a'lY money which may, whc'1
detailed assessment is made, proye to have been ovt':rpaid, with inter-
est at such rate as is payable '.)1:jl1dgment debts on the date pa)'!!1ent
'vvasmade and for the period from the date of payment to that of repav-
ment.

(4) In any proceedings before the court, including proceeeJi.ngs on a
petition, the court may order costs to be decided by detaile assess..
ment.
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(5) Unles$ otherwise direc~ed or authorised, the costs of a liquidator
.~a.1l be allowed on the standard basis for which provision is made in
(~ivil Procedure Code.

(6) This ru~e applies additionally with any necessary modifications
to winding-upproc.~edings commenced before ~e coming into force of
the Rtiles~'

-. .' '.

441.~l) Before making a detailed assessment of-the costs of any .

person employed in insolvency proceedings by a responsible insolvency
practitioner, the costs officer shallreqnire ~ certificate of-employment,
which shall' be endor~ed on the bill. and' signed by the insolvency
practitioner.

. .

(~) The certificate;.shall include-

(ii) theriameand ~ddr~s «;>ftheperson employed;
. .

(b) details of the functions to be carried out under the
employment; and

(c) a note or" any special tenns 01 remuneration which, have
been agree4..

.

.
(3) .Every person whose costs in insolvency proceedings are

, I . .

required to be decic;iedby detailed fissessment shaU, on being required
in writing -to do'so by the"insolvency practitioner,commence detailed
assessment proceedings in accordailce with Civil Procedure Code.'

.

(4) If that person does not commence detailed assessment proceedings
within 3 months of the requirement under submle (3), ot within such
further time as the court, on application, may permit, the insolvency
practitioner may deal with the insolvent estate without regard to any
claim by that person, whose claim is forfeited 'by such failure to
commence proceedings. '

(5) Where in any. such case such a claim lies additionally against an
insclvency practitioner in his personal capacity, that claim is also
forfeited by suc.h failure to. commence proceedings.

"(6) Where costs have been incurred in insolvency proceedings in the
High Court and those proceedings are subsequently transferred to a
district. court, all costs of thoseproceedilU's directed by the court or
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otherwise required to be assessed may nevertheless, on th~ applicatioD
of the person who incUlTed the costs~ b~ordered to be decided. by
detailed' assessment in the High Court.

-

. .
-'.'

. "... .-. ..~ . .
'

44f.-{l)'Where under section'3750ftheAci~.a b;iiliffis'rexiliITed-to
deliver up 'goods or money or has deducted costs ITomthe proceeds of
an execution or money paid to him, the responsible insolvency'

. practitioner may require in writing that the amount of the bailiffs bill

. of costs l>,e,decided by detailed ~ssessri1ent .!'
. . . . .

, .

,

\

(2) Where such a requirement is made, rul~441 (4) applies.
, ,

(3) Where, in the case of a deduction under subru~e (1), any ~ount
deducted is disallowed at the conclusion of the detailed assessment
proceedings, the bailiff shall forthwith pay. a.. sum .,eQl1alto that
disallowed to the insolvency practitioner for the benefit of the
insolvent estate. "

443:.-{1) In any case where a petitioni~ 1?resented.by,a company
against itself, any advocate acting for the companysp~ll inhis bill of
costs give; credit for any sum or se.curity received ft0111,jhe c~mpany as
a d.~,P9sitgn'account of the cos~ arid expen,.~~~ to be in~uITedin respect
o{tPe filingapd prosecution. of !hepetition; a~d' the deposit. .shall be
noted by the ,costs officer on the fimi1costscertificale.

.
'. "

.

-. .: . .

'

. . .

"
';' ~:.."~-. -',

,,",
',;;'-" :.: .

'.. .
.' -.--

(2) Subrule (3) applies where a petition is presented by a person
other than the 'company to whom the petition relates and before it is
heard the company presents a petition' for the same order, arid that
order is made. .,

.

(3) Unless the court considers .that the insolvent estate has benefited
by the company's conduct, or that there are otherwise special
circumstances Ijustifying the al10wance of costs, no costs shall be
allowed t9 the 'company or its advocate out of the insolvent estate.

. ._-
--- - .

444. Where the amount of costs is decided by detailed assessment -
under an order of the court directing that those costs are to De paid
otherwise, than out of the insolvent estate, the costs officer shan note,
on the final costs certificate by whom, or the manner in which, lhe<
costs are to be paid.
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445. Without prejudice to any provision of the Act or Rules by
virtue of which the official receiver is not in apy event to be liable for
costs and expenses, where the official receiver or a responsible
insolvency practitioner is made a party to any proceedings_ on the
application of another party to the proceedings, he shall not. be
personally liable for costs unless the court othBIWise directs.

(2) The person concerned shall serve a sealed copy of his
application on the responsible insolvency practitioner, and, in winding
up by the court, on the official receiver.

(3) The insolvency practitioner and, where appropriate, the official
receiver may appear on t~e application.

.
.

.
.

(4) No costs of or incidenlal to the application shall be allowed to
the appliCant uRless the court is satisfied that the application could not
have been made at the time of the proceedIngs. .

447.-(1) Except as direc~edby the court, no allowance asa witness
in any exa~ination or otherproc~edings bef~re the ,court shall)e made
to an,officer.~f~e insoIYe.~t,co~?any)o which.the.~r.o~eedings r~late:

(2) A person presenting any petiti.on in insolvency proc~edings shall,
not be regarded as a witness on the qearing of the petition-, but th.ec9sts '"
clficer may allow his expem;es of traveling and subsistence. ' .

.'
CHAPTER 6 ,,'

"PERSONS INCAPABLE OF MAN~GING THEiR AFF~I~

;. .
448.-(1) The Rules in this Chapter shall apply where in ins<?lvency

proceedings it appears to the court that a person affected by the
proceedings is on'e who is incapable of managing and administering his
property and affairs-
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. cation,

(a) by reason of mental disorder; or

(b) due to physical affliction ordisability.
-

..'

(2) The person mentioned in subrule (1) is refeITed to as "the ' ~

incapacitated person".

'. 449.~1) The court may' appoint such person as it thinks fit to appear
for, represent or act for the incapacitated person.

. ...

(2) The appointment may be made' either generally or for' the
purpose of any particular applicat.ion or proceeding, or for the exercise

, ,

of particular rights or powers which the incapacitated person might
have exercised if he were not incapacitated.

.~
'

, .

(3) The court may m"ke the appointment either of its own motion or
on application by-.

(a) apetson who has been appointed by a court inTanz~nia or
elsewhere to manage the affairs of, or to represent the
incapacitated person; or

(b) any. relative or friend of .the incapacitated person wJ:to
appears to the court to be a. proper person to make the

. application, or ,}';' >.,
.

(c) the official receiver; or
'.

(d) the person who, in relation to the proceedings. is the
dresponsible.i~solvency practitioner.

. _.J .
,

(4) Apphcat10y1uDder subrule (3}tnay be ~nade e:~parte,; but the
court may require such notice of the applic~tion as it thinks necessary
to be given to the person alleged to be incapacitated,., or any other
person, and may adjourn the hearing of the application t6enable the
notice to be given. '.'

. '
':""

.;:'. ',' "

450.-( 1) Except wh~re made by the official receiver, an application
under rule 449(3) shall be, supported qy an affidavit of a 'reg~stered
medical pract,itioner as to the mental or physical condition .~f:tne
incapacitated person. .'

, (2) In the. excepted case, a report made by the".;official receiver is

sufficient.
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. .

451. Any notice served o~, or sent to, a person appointed urider rule

.449 has the same' effect as' if it had been served on, or given to, the.
.' ..

incapacitated person.

CHAPTER 7
APPEALS. [N~N$OLVENCY PROCEEDrNGS

:
.

452.-{I) Every court havi~gjurisdiction under the Act to ~in~ up
. companies may' review, rescind or vary apy order made by it in. the
exercise of that jurisdiction.

.

(2) Any application for the r~scissi6n of a winding-uporde.r shall be
made within 7 days after th'ed~te on which the order was made.

f;,

453. Subject to rule 454 the Civil Procedure Code relating to 'appeals
shall apply to appeals in insolyency proceedings, ~ith.a.ny necessary

- modifications.
. .

'.

. .' 454. An appeal..under the Act or the Rules against a decision ~f the
Minister or the official receiver shall be brought within 28 days of the
notification of the decision

CHAPTER 8

GENERAL

455. The Civil Pr.ocedure Code applies to insolvency proceedings in
the High Court and Resident Magi~trates' Court: in either case, with
any necessary modifications. .

456.-(1) Official receivers and deputy official receivers have right of
audience in insolvency proceedings, whether in the High Court pr a

-Resident M~~istrates' Court. ::. '.
. .

. .
(2) Subject to subrule (1), rights of audience in insolvency proceedings

are the same as obtained before the coming into force of the Rules. .
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plightof 457 . Subject to subrules (2) to (5), in companY insolvency proc~edings -
attendance any person stating himself in writing, in records kept by the .court for that

. purpose,-to be a creditor or member of the compaI1yor, where the
company is being wound up, a contributory, is entitled; at his own
cost, to attend in court or in chambers at any stage of the proceedings.

(2) Attendance ,may be by the person himself, or his advocate.

.:' .
(3) ~ person so entitled may.request the court in writing to give him

"notice of any step in the proceedings; and, subject to his paying the
" costS inv01ved and keeping the court informed' as to his address, the

court shall comply with the request.
. .

. (4) If the court is satisfied that the exercise by a person of his
rights under this rule has given rise to 'costs for .the insolvent estate
which would not otherwise have been incurred and ought not, in the
circumstances, to fall on that estate, it may direct tPa.t the costs be
paid by the person concerned, to an amount specified. The person's
rights under this rule are in abeyance' so long as those costs are not
paid.

>.

"

(5) The court may appoint one or more persons to represent the
creditors, the members or the contributories of an insolvent company;

,

or any class of them, to have the rightsc;onferred by ~is rule, instead
of the rights being exercisable by any or all of them individually . If
two or more persons are appointed under this subrule to repre'sent the
same interest, they shall instruct the same advocate.

Insolvency
practi-
tioner's
Advocates

458. Where in .any proceedings the attendance of the responsible
insolvency practitioner's advocate is required, whether in court or in
chambers, the insolvency practitioner himself need not attend, unless
directed by the court.

Formal
defects

. '0.

. 459. No insolvency proceedings shall be invalidated by any fonnal
defect or by any irregularity unless the court before which objection is. .

made ~o~iders that substantial injustice has been caused by the defect
or irregularity, and that the injustice cannot be remedied by ariy'order of
the coUrt. '

'.

,', :

.1..:-<
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,
460. Where, in insolvency proceedings the court makes an order staying

any action, execution or other legal process against the property of a
. company, service ofthe order may be effected by sending a se~l~~ copy."

of the order to whatever is the address for service of the plaintiff or
other party having the carriage of the proceedings to be stayed.

Restriction
,

on"',,
concurrent

'proceed-
ingS and
remedies

"

461.-(1) Subject to subrules (2), (3) and (4) of this rule, the Civil Affidavits
Procedure Code with regard to affidavits, their form and contents and
the procedure governing their use is to apply to all insolvency

:, I .
'

.

proceedirigs.
. ,

_(2) Where, in insolvency proceedings, an affidavit is made by the
official receiver or the responsible insolvency practitioner, the
deponeht'shall state the capacity in ,which he makes it, the position which
he holds, and the address at which he works.

(3) A creditor's affidavit of debt may be sworn before his own
advocate.

(4) The official receiver, any deputy official receiver, or any officer
of th~-c6urt duly aothorised in that behalf, may take affidavits and
declarations.

462.-( J) Where security has to be given to the court otherwise than
in relation to costs, it may be given by guarantee, bond or the payment
of mO!1eyinto court.,.

(2) Aperson proposing to give a bond as security shall give notice to
the party in whose favour the security is required, and to the court,
naminKthose who are to be sureties to the bond.,

, (3) The court shall fQrthwith give notic~ to both the parties concerned

'ofa venue for the execution of the bond and the making of any objection
to the sureties.

' '

"

(4.) The sureties shall make an affidavit of their sufficiency unless
dispensed with by the party in whos~ favour the security is required and

, ,

shall, if required by the 'court, attend the court to be cross-examined.

463: The' Civil Procedure ~6de relating to payment into, and out of
c6urt of money lodged' in court as security for costs apply to money
lodged in court under the Rules. ,"
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. Further .464.-(1)Anypartyto insolvencyproceedingsmayapplyto the court
informa- for an .order-

.

tionand
.

disclosure (a) that any other party clarify any matter which is in dispute in the
. . .

proceedi.ngs, orgive additional information in relation to ariy such

matter in accordance with the Civil Procedure Code; or

(b) to obtain disclosure ftom any other party in accordance with the
.Civil Procedure Code.

. i:"r

Office
copies of .
documents

(2) An application under this rule may be made without notice being
served on any other party.

. 465.-( 1) Any person who has under th~ Rules the right to inspect the
. court file of insolvency proceedings may r~quire th.e court to provide
him with an office copy of any document from the file.

.

. (2) A person'srightsunder this rule maybe exercisedon his behalf
by his advocate. .

. .

(3) An office copy provided by the court under this..rul.e shall be in
such fonn as the registrar thiriks appropriate, and shall bear th~ court's
~L

. .

Defini-
tion of
"proxy"

PARTVII ,r'

PROxrES AND COMPANY Ref'RESENTA TION
,

'

466.~(1) For the purposes of these Rules, "a p~oxy" is~ authority
given by a person ("the principal") to another person ("the proxy-holder")
to attend a meeting and speak and vote as his representative.

-

(2) Proxies are for use at creditors', company. tir contributories'
meetings summoned or called under the Act or the Rules..

.

. (31Only one proxy may be given bya person for anyone meeting at
which he desires to be represented: and it may only be given toone
person, being an individual aged 18 or over. But the prinCipal may' specify

.one. or more other such individuals to be proxy-holder in the alternative;
.'.'-"in the oider~in whlcb'tbey.arenamed-iffthci'pfOXY:.--'-~"~

--:-.".,.'-

(4) Without prejudice to the generality of sub rule (3), a proxyfor,Et
, particular meeting may be.givento whoever is to be the chairman. of the
'. meeting; and for a.meeting held as part. of the procee4irig~ in ,awinding
up by the court, or in a bankruptcy, it maYl:>'egiven to the official
receiver.

.' .,
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',,'

(5)A person given a proxy under subrule (4) cannot decline to be the
proxy-holder in relation to that proxy.

(6) A pro~y requires the holder togive the principal's vote on matters
arising for determination at the meeting~ or to abstain, or to propose, in
the principal's name, a resolution to be voted on by ,the meeting; either.,.' ,-

as directed or in accordance with the holder's own discretion.

11,("

'. 467.-:( I) When notice is given of a meeting to be held in insolvency
proceedings,. and forms of proxy are sent out with the notice, no form ~o
sent out shall have inserted in it the name or description of any person.

(2) No form ofp.roxy shall be used at any meeting except that which
is sent <?utwith the 'lQ~ice summoning the meeting, or a substantially
similar form.' "

(3) A form of proxy shall be signed by the principal, or by some
person authorised by him either generally or with re~erence to a
particularmeeting, and if the form is signed by a person other than
the principal, the nature of the person's authority shan be stated.

--

, 468.-( I) A proxygiveri for a particular meeting may be used at any
adjournmellt of that meeting. .

'., "

(2) Where the official receiver holds proxies for use at any meeting,
his deputy, or any other official receiver, may act as proxy- holder in his
place. Alternatively, t.he.official receiver may inwriting authorise
another officer to act for-h im at the meeting and use the proxies as if
that other officer were himself proxy-holder.

(3) Where the responsible insolvency practitioner holds proxies to be
, used byhitTi as chairman of a m~eting, and some other person acts as,

chairman, the other person may use the insolvency practitioner's
proxies as, if he w,ere h. imself proxy-holder. '

.

,
. .

, ,
, ,

(4) Where a prbxy'diretts a proxy-holder to vote for or against a
resolution for the nOIT!~afionor appointment of a person as the respon$ib~
i!1~olveJjcypi'actiti<?ne.r,~~eproxy-holder may, unless the proxy states"

'J -
. -. - u... - - . -. ...

otherwise, vote for or against any resolution for the nominati6n or
appointment of that person jointly with another or others.

.
,

"-0"0
.

.'"
.

'. (5) .-\ proxy-~oldet :~ay propose any resolution w~ich, ,if propo, sed

by"another, 'Woul~J)~ ,~ resoluti~n" in favour of which, by virtue of the
proxy he would be"ei1~itledto vote.

"
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, i

(~) Where a proxy gives specific directions as to voting, this does
not, ;unless the proxy states otherwise, preClude the proxy-holder from
voting at his discretion on resolutions put to the meeting which are not
deal~~ith in the proxy. '

I

Retention
of proxies

469.-( I) Subject to subrule (2), proxies used for voting at any meeting
shall be retained by the chainnan' of the meeting.

'

,
,

(~) The chainnan shall deliver the proxies, forthwith after the meeting,
to ~eresponsible insolvency practitioner, where that is someone other

' than himself.
' '

Right of
inspection

,

470:- (l) The responsible insolvency practitioner shall, so long as
proxies lodged with him are in his hands, allow them' to be inspected, at
all reasonable times on any business day, by-

(a) the cred itors, in the case of proxies used at a meeting of creditors;

"

and
. .

(b) a company's members or contributories, in the caSe of proxies
: Usedat a meeting of the company or of its contributories:

(2) The reference in subrule (I) to creditors is-
'. .,'. . .;, .

"
.

(a) in the case of a company in liquidation, those creditors who have

; proved their debts; and
: (b) in any other case, persons who have submitted in writing a claim

' to be creditors 6fthe company'concerned; but in neither case does
it inClude a person whose'proof or claim has been wholly rejected
for purposes of voting, dividend or otherwise.

(3) The right of i~spection givenby.tl1is rule is also exerci~able. in the
cas~ oran ins,olventcompany, by its directo~s. '

Proxy-
holder
with
financial
interest

. , ,
'

.(4) Any person attending a meeting in insolvency proceedings is
entitled, immediately before or in the course of the meeting, to inspect
proxies and associated documents (including proofs) sent or given, in

, ;,~~dance with directions contained in any notice convening the meeting,
tOJ~e .~hainnanof that meeting ,or to any other person by a creditor,
me~ber or contributory for iQe purpose of that meeting.

471.~(1) A proxy-holder shaH no~ vote in.favour of any res~lutio~
which woulddirectJy or inqirectIyplace him, o.rany associate of his, in

...
a position to receive any femunerationout of the insolvent estate, unless
the proxy specifically.direc~ him to vote in that way.' , "
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. (2) Where aproxy-holder has signed the proxy as being authorised to
do so by his principal and the proxy specifically dir~.cts him to vote in
the way mentioned in subrule (1), he shall nevertheless not vote in that
way unless he produces to the chairman of the meeting written
authorisationfrom his principal sufficient to show that the proxy-holder
was' entitled so to Sigll the proxy.

.

. (3) This rule applies also to any person acting as chairman ofa meeting
and using proxies in that capacity under rule 468, and in its application
to bim,the pro~y'-h.older is deemed an associate of his..

472.~( 1) Where a pers~nis authorised under section ]41 of the Act
to represent a cQrporation at a meeting of creditors or of the company or
itscoJ;'\tr~but()rjes,.he shall produce to the chairman of the meeting a
copy Qftheresolution from which he derives his authority.

(2) The copy of resolution n1ust be under the seal of the corporation,
or c:ertified by the secretary or a director of the corporation to be a true

,copy..,.,-
(

,'. . ~,:
.'"

~.,
,""

(3_Y,t'J()~n:ing,}[1,this~i:1IIerequires, the authority of a perso~ to sign a
proxY'6'nbeJ1alfofa principal which is a corporation to be in the form of
a resolutio.n .afthat corporation.. , . .'

.~: -,

'
;"

,.,;
-'.

~

' !'
..

"

.

.,"

PART VIII
'

: 'j;'
.'

. .
'

EXAMINATION OF PERSONS CONCERNED IN COMPANY INSOLVENCY
.., . 473.~..{1)"The Rl.ilesin this p'art relate to a summons by the Court of

a pers6rtund,efsectioI1,323 of the Act.
.

(2) In this part.,the persOli so summoned is lithe respondentll.

;474.~ (1) TI~~'~'oli:rt,if it orders the respondent to appear before it,
shallspec.ify.~,Y~Ill~ef<;>,"his appearance, which shall be not less than 14
days from'theda.'teofthe'order.'

.

~! .:~.. _~t';';:",...,~I,.".:'...~:~.'''~'~,::, '.

, :... ',(2)T!1~,C;:C)llrt 111af.i:equire the respondent to submit affidavits ,to the
,. courtcorita'iningariaccountofhis dealings with the _cqmpany,andjfhe

is ordetedf6"subn1itaffidavits, the order shall specify the matterswhich
are to be dealt with in his affidavits, and the time within which they are
iKhe submitted to the court.

,.,
':-(3) If the order.is to produce books-, papers or other records, the time

c,
.' and manner ofcordpliance shall be specified.
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(4) The order must be served forthwith on the respondent, and it must
be served personally. unless the court otherwise orders.

'

,

Procedure
for
examina-
tion

,Record of
,examina-
ti~n

Costs of
procee-
dings i

under'
secliun
323

475.~(J) At,any examination of the respondent, the official receiver
or..if one has been appointed, the Ii'quidator may attend ihperson, or be
represented by an advocate, and may put such questions to the respondent
as the co'urt may allow.

"
"

,

(2) If the respondent is ordered to clarify any matter or to give
additional information, the court shall direct him as to the questions
which he is required to answer, and as to whether his answers, if an)',

,

are to be made on affidavit.

-

.
(3) The respondent may at his own expense employ an advocate, wh~

t11ay'putt6 hhn such questions 'as the'court may allow for the purpose of
enabling him to explain or qualify any answers given by him, and may
make representations on his behalf.

(4) There shall be made in writing such record of the examination as
the court thinks proper and the record shall be read over eith~rto or by
the respcmdent and signed by him at a venue fixed by Jhe court,. '

, ,
',", ,,' (:" '.

(5) The written record may. in any proceedings Whether 'under the
Act or otherwise be used as evidence' against the respohde~t of any
statement made by him in the course of his examination.

476~-( I) Unless the court otherwise directs, the written record of the
respondent's exa,mination. and any answer given by him tointelTOgatories;
and any affidavits submitted by him in compliance with an'order'ofthe
court under the applicable section, shall not be filed in court.'

""

(2) The written record, answers and affidavits shall not be open 'kt
inspection, 'without an order of the court, by any perSon other than the
official receiver or, if one has been appointed, the liquidator.

, (3) The court may from time to time give directions as to the custody
and inspection of any documen~s to which this Rule applies, and as to
the furnishing of copies of, or e,xtracts from, such documents.

- .
.' 477.-( I) Where th,e court has. order~d an examination of any ~rson

under section 323 of the Act, and itappea~s to it that the. examination'
,was made necessary because information had been unjustifiably refused
by the respondent. it may order that the costs of the examination be paid
by him.

-'
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(2)Su!:>ject to. subrules,(I) a!1d (2) o.f this rule, the Co.sts of the
examination shall, u!lless the court o.therwise Drders, be paid 'out Df
the insDlvent estate.

',:. ri v .' .~'.. ,':.' ", ;'.

"
'

.. .'

~'" Q)~_e,:~,?n summoned toatteiidfo.r exaniinatiDn under this Chapter

.shall be tendered'a reasomible SUI))i'n res'pect of travelling expenses
incurred in cDnne~tiD~with his attendance. Other CDstsfalling on him
shaH be at thecDurt's discretiDn.,

';".!

~ :.'

PARTJX ,

OFFICIAL RECEIVERS

478.-( J) In the absence of the official receiver authDrised to act in a
particular case. an officerauthorised in writing fDr the purpDse by the

:'Mini~;t~r.Dr by the official receiver'himself, may, with the leave Dfthe
,.CDurt.act DO'theofficial receiver's behalf and in his place-

,

'
,

(a) in any examinatiDn under sectiDn 323 Dr sectiDn 325 Df the Act;
,and

(b) in rt;sp'ecfo~ ~ny applicatiDn to. the'cDurt.
"

.' -.' ~
'.

{

, (2) In case of emergency, where there is no.Dfficial receiver capable
,of acting,anyt.h.ing to, be dD,ne by" to. Dr befo.re the official receiver may

,

,~bedone by..Jo. or bef:orp th~ ie~istrar o.f the CDurt. "

~~.;
I."

.;. : ':'. ,~~, ~ : '~r ..' .

479. The Dffkial i'cceiverrnay apply to. the CDurt fDr directiDns in
, 'retat~on ,~any'; matter arising in insDlvency proceedings.

, .

.
.'

.

_ 4~~O.~O) Anyexpenses incurredby the Dfficialreceiver incDimectiDn
with prDc~edi..igsLakenagainst him in insolvency proceedings shall be

, tJ:~a~ed as,~xpe~!lst?s of theinsolvellcy prDceedings. ..,; ~,' r .' .- ". '.,:
, , . ~;. ..'

. ,

'

_" if) In,r~specf;QranY sums due to. hi~ under subrule (I), the o.fficial
receiver has a:charge. pn,the insDlventestate.

'!. ':; ", . to';;'
f ;' -;

P) For PtJrpD~e;on.his rul~ "expenses:" includes damages.
.

'."
-', .: '; ~ ~ I, . ~ . r

.'

'::.:. ,;.1

, - -. , -, PART X,. - - - - - .

DEt:LARA TION AND i>AYMENT OF DIVIDEND

_,

"

-4g 1.:-0 >-
'f.h~'~lih:-s in th is Part relate tO,the declaratio.n and payment

;' Df divid~I~£is.in c9.111panieswinding' up." - .
!

. ,.",:,.'", .~, .;
'.,. ! , .

Persons
entitled to
act on
official
receiver's
behalf

Applica-
tion for
dire-
ctions

Official
receiver's
expenses

.. ~

Al?pl,ica-

tiOll of
Part X

'>i./,' (2) In'thisPartlld&diLDrsll means thosecreditDrs Dfthe company Df .., i
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whom the responsible insolvency practitioner is aware, or who are
identified in the company's statement of affairs. ..

;.

Notice of
intended
dividend

Final
admis-
sion or
rejection
of proots

Postpone-
ment or
cancella-
tion of
dividend

De.cision-,,!
to declare
dividend

i:

482.-(1) Before declaring a dividend, the responsibleinsolv~ncy
practitioner shaH give notice of his intention to do so to alI creditors
whos~ addresses are known to him and who have notprovedtheir
debts:'. . . ,..,

- : ~ .

-

(2) Before declaring a first dividend, the responsible insolvency
practitioner shall, unless he has previously by public advertisement
invited creditors to prove their debts, give notice of the intended
dividend by public advertisement.

.
. .

(3) Any notice under subru~e (1) and any notice of a first dividend
"

. . ':
"

. .tunder subrule (2) shall specify a date ("the last date for proving") to. 0

which proofs may be lodged.,The date shall be the same for alJ sreditofs~.
and shall be not less than 2 I days from the date of t~e notice. . . ,.,

(4) Tile responsible insolvency practitioner shall in 'the notice,state
his intention to declare a dividend" specified as interim or :fInal, as t!1e
case may be, within the period of 4 months from the last date for'proving~

483.-( 1) The responsible insolvency practitioner shalI, witpin 7~
, ?ys. -.

-from the last date for proving, deal with 'every creditor's proo(~y
admitting or rejecting it in whole or in part, or by making such provision
as he thinks fit in respect of it.' .,

,

(2) The responsible insolvency practitioner shall not be obliged t6.
deal with proofs lodged after the date for proving; except that he may ~o
so, ifhe thinks.fit. '

,
"

. .
.'

. .
"

.

484. Jf in the period of 4 months referred to in rule 482( 4}..
: !.

(a)the responsible insolvency practitioner has rejected a proof in whole
or in part and application is made to the court for his decision to. ,
be reversed or varied; or

(b) the appl ication is made to the court forthe iiisolvency practitioner's
decision on a proof to be reversed or varied, or f0f a proof to be
expunged, or for a reduction of the a.rnountclaimed,

the responsible insolvency practhioner may postpone or cancel the
dividend.
485.~(I)lf the"responsible insolvency practitioner has not, 'in

the 4-month pe'riod referred to in rule 482(4), caused tv PO,9tpone
'or cancel the dividend, he shall within that period proceed to declare
the dividend of which he gave notice under that rule. .-
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(2) Except with the leave of the (;ourt, ~~e responsible insolvency
practitioner shall not declare the dividend so long a~ thetels peIiding
any application to the court to reverse or vary his decision on a proof, or
to expunge a proof or to reduce the amount claimed. If the court gives
leaye,:{m(J~r.thi~ sl!P~le, t~.~Jesp'onsi_~le i_nso~vencypractitioner shall
make such provision in respect of the proof hi-question as the ~oUrl
directs. - .

t.;.f!

..

486.-(1) The responsible,in.solvency practitioner shall give notice of' Noticeof
the dividend to all creditors- 'who ha~e proved their debts. ' ~eclara-

bon

(2) The notice of declaration shall include the following particulars'
relating to the insolvency and the administration of the insolvent:
estate-

(a) amoUnts realised from the sale of assets, indicating so far as
,

practicable, amounts raised by the sale of pan:fcular assets;
,

(b )JPayments made by the insolvency practitioner in the
. administration of the insolvent estate;

. ,

(c) provision made for unsettled Claims, and funds retained for' ,.
- ,

particular purposes;
.

(d) the' total aI1l?~nt,to ~~ 'distributed, and the' .rate of dividend;
,

(e) whether, and if so when; any further dividend is expected to be .

declared.
,(3).The :dividend may be cdistributed simultaneously with. the nbtic~

dec~aringit. .

(4) Payment of qividend may be made by post, or arrangements may
be made with any creditor for it to be paid to him in another way, or held
for his collectiorL '

(5) Where a dividend is paid on a bill of exchange orother negotiable
instrume~t, the amount of the dividend shall be endorsed on the
instrument, or 'on a certified copy of it, if required to be produced
bftne holder'foi""thatptifpo'se:--' "_d'" '... -'. 'H ".. ..:.;,-- --'--,

487. If the responsible insolvency practitioner giv~s notice to
credit~r$ that.he is unable to declare any dividend OF,as the case
Dlay b~, any f~rtherdrvidend, the notice 'shall contain a' statement
to the ~ffect that,..

.. .
' .:
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(a) n'o funds have been realized; or'
, ,

(b) the funds realised have already been distributed or ,used or
aUocated for defraying the expenses of administration.

488. Where after payment of dividend the amount claimed by a creditor
. , il1bis proof is increas~d, the creditor shall not be entided to disturb the

distribution Qf the dividend; but he shall be entitled to be paid,. out' of.
any money for the' time'being available for the payment of any further
dividend, any dividend or dividends which he failed receive.'

(2) Any dividend or dividends payable und~r subrule (1) shall be
paid before the money stipulated in the rule is applied to the payment of .

any such further dividend. ,
','.

'

-

(3) Where~after a creditor's proof is admitted, withdrawn or expunged,
or the amOl~ntof it is reduced, the creditor shall be liable to repay to the
responsible 'insolvency practitioner, for th'e credit of the insolvent
estate, any amount overpaid by way of dividend.

,

'489.-(1) Subrules (2) and (3) shaH apply where a'creditor re- values
his security at a time whe~ a dividend has been ,~eclared.

(2) Where the revaluation results in a reduction of his unsecured claim
ranking for dividend, the creditor shall forthwith repay to the responsible
insolvency practitioner, for the credit ofthe insolvent estate, any amount
received by him as dividend in excess of that to 'which he would be '
entitled havin& regard to the revaluation of the securitY. '

'

P) Ifth~ revaluation results in an increase of his unsecured claim,
the creqitor ~han be entitled to receive frQmthe responsible insolvency
practitioner, out of any money for the time being available for the
payment of a further dividend, before any such further dividend is
paid, any dividend or dividends which he did not receive~ having
regard to the revaluation of the security: Provided that, the creditor
sha'i not be entitled to disturb any dividend declared before the date
of the revf!luatio,n: "

,,490. If a creditor contravenes any provision:Qf~e Act or the rules
relating to the valuation of securities, the co~rt may, on th~ application
of the responsible insolvency praetitioner, order that the creditor be

, wholly or partly disqualified from participa.tion in any dividend

491.Wbere a person who is,entitled toa divjdend gives nof"'e to the.~. ..'. ..

insolvency practitioner that he wishes the dividend to be paid t:>~otber""
person, or that he has assigned his entitlement to another person, the '
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iris~lvency practitioner shall pay the dividend to that other accordingly.

(2) A notice given under thi$rule shall specify the name and address
of the person to whom payment is to be made.

492.- (1) Subject so subru\e' (2), the Rules in this Part apply with
respect to' any distribution made; in the' insolvency to preferential
creditors, with sllch adaptations as are appropriate considering that
such creditors are of a' limited class.'

.

(2) The notice by the responsible insolvency practitioner under.rule
482, where a dividend is to be declared for prefe~ential creditors, need
only be given to those creditors in whose case he has reason to believe'
that their debts are preferential and publ ic advertisement of the,
intended dividend rieed only be given if the responsible insolvency
pra~titioner thinks fit.

.
.

493.-( ]) Where a cred itor has proved for a debt of which payment:is
not due at t~e date of the declaration of dividend, he shall subject to'
subrules (2) and (3), be entitled to dividend equally with'other creditors.

(2) For the purpos~ of dividend, the amount of the creditor's admitted
pr0o.f or, if a distribution has previously been made to him: the'amount
remairii~goutstariding in respect of his admitted proof, shall be reduced
by aperc.entage calcula~edas foliows: (I x M) /12, where 1 is5 per cent.
.and M is 'the number ofmonths{expressed, as, or as including~'fra:ctions
of months) between the declaration' of dividend and the date when
paymt:1nt'ofthe creditor's debt would otherwise be'due;

.

(3) Other creditors shall not be entitled to interest out of surplus funds'
until an.r creditor. to whom It.subrule (1) and (2) apply has been paid the
full amount.ofhis'.debt.' . !

.

PART XI
. MISCELLANEOUS AND GENERAL

494. AU fees; 'costs, charges and other expenses incurred in' the cou~se
of winding up or bankruptcy proceedings shall be regarded as expenses
of the winding up or, as the case may be, of the bankruptcy. .

495.-(1) Subject to subrules (2) and (3) in winding up, all claims by
creditors are provable as debts against the company whether they are
present or future, certain or contingent, ascertained or sounding only in
damages.
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(2}.Any.cIaim which by virtue of the Act or.any.other enactmentis,a
claim the payment of which in a winding up is to be postponed, is .not

provable, except at a time when all other claims of creditors iri the insolvency

proceedings (other than any of a kind mentioned in this subrule) have
been paid in fuH with interest.

Notices

Quoromat
meetingof
creditors
or
contribu;'
tion

..

(3) Nothing in this Rule prejudices any enactment or. rule of I~w
under.which a. particular kind of debt is not. provable, whether on
grounds of public policy or otherwise.,

.

496:~( I) All notices required ,or authorised by or under the Act or
the Rules to be given shall be in writing, unless it is otherwise provided,
or the court allows the notice to be given in some other way.

(2) Wherein any proceedings a notice is required to be sent or given
by the official receiver or by the responsible insolvency pr~ctitioner, the.
sending or giving of such notice may be proved by means of a

.

certificate- . "'. .

(a) ih tl1e..c~seof the official reC?eiver,by such offi~ial receiver or a
'.,

mem~e~of his staff; and"
. .'

(b) in'tJ~ecfise of the responsible insol~ency practitioner, ,by such.an
.responsible insolvency practitioner, his Advocate, or a P

.
artneror

.~n emp'loyee of either of them, that the n9tice:wasduly posted.
.

(3) In the case of a notice to be sen~or given by a person ptherthan
the offici£ll receiver or responsible insolvency practitioner, the sending
or giving of such notice may be proved by means.of a certificate by-that
person that he posted the notice, or instructed another person (naming
him) to do so. .

(4) A certificate under this Rule may be endorsed on a copy or'
specimen of the notice to which it relates. ' "

497.- (]) Any meeting of creditors or contributories in insolvency
pr?ceedingsshaHbe competentto act i~aquoru,rpis present..)

~.(?2_§!:l~j~_~!.!9. ~.c~~~u!~. P)?_~ ql!~r~.f!l J~~ H'~, .., _ ' ......._.

(a) in the case of a creditors' meeting, at least one creditor entitled to
vote~

.'
~;i

',',:'
...

'.',', : ~ . . (
. . .

:.
(b) int~~pa'~eof a meeting of contribut~ries,at least 2contribytories

entitledJo ,Vote,or all the contributories, ifthe,ir number doesnot ;.

exceed2.
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,

(3) For the purposes of tItis rul~, ,the reference to the creditor or
cont~ibutor,~~s necessary to oonstit.1.te a quorum, is to those persons
pre~nt or fep~esented by proxY bY~' person (including the cJta~an) ,

and in' the case of any proce~d~nisunder Parts VII~XII ofthcrAct
hicludes persons duly represented u'nder section 141 of the Act.

(4) Wh~re ,$t a~y meeting of breditors or contributories th'e
pr()visio'ns of~il;rule as to a qU,orumbeing presentare',satisfied

,

by the atien_ce of the chairman alone, or one other person in :

&d~iti~:, to.th8::~hairman, and the' chairman is aware, by virtue
of proo&;:atuf:proxies received or otherwise, that one or more'
additionfi'pe~sons would,..if. attending, be entitled to vote, the
meetb!arsb~lfnot commence until at least the expiry of30 minutes
after the time appointed for itsoommencement." :r.'

, .' ,

"
498.-(1) A minute of proceedings at a meeting (held under the Act,

@rthe Rules)of:a person's creditors, or 0fthe members of a company, or
,

'Ofthe contributories in a company's liquidation, signed by a person
describliig'himselfas~ or appearing to be~the chairman of thatrrieeting,
is admissible, in insolvency proceedings without further proof

- ,

(2) The minute shall bejJr,il1Jafacie evidence that~

'(a) the meeting Wasduly cobvened and held; ,

'(b)all resolutions passed8.i-the meeting were duly passed; and
. .

~ ":
~ I ,

(c) all proceedingsat the meeting duly took place.

499.-(1) Any document purporting to be_ or to contain, any order,
directions,~()r .cer:tiricate issued by the,:J'v1inister shall be received in
evidence and deeiiled to contain qlat order or certificate, pr those
directions, without further proof, unless the contrary is shown.

\: '> :... .'..' . . ..' .'

(2)'Subrul~(rrsha;lI.a'pply whether the dp.cument is signed by the,
Minister hims~lf ~r an' officer 01'1his behalf.

:. '
;

,',

(3),W thout prejudice to the foregoing, ~.certificate signed by the
Min!stt:~ '~r-an officer on 'his behalf, confirming the making of any
order, the issuing of any document, or the exercise of any discretion,
power oi1obrigation ,i'rising or iiilposed '(lIlder the AcCor'the" Rules,
silii Ifb'e'~{')i1t'llIs'i V:C';cvide Iicc of' tIie' in~Hters' dealt w'ithi nthe
certi fi catc.

-
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Forms for.
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proceed-
ings

Insolvency.
practirio- "
ner~s '

security

Time-
limits

~OO~-( I}The pr~scribed forms contained in the COtnpanies (Forms)
Rule's '2004 shaH. .be used in and hirconnection 'w;ith~.'~insolve,.,cy
proceed ings. whether in the High Cou'rtoraResident Magistrates'ICourt.,

-

.' I.:
.'

(2~:~Jt.efQnns .shall be. used vlith"such-variations,,;'if-al1y;'as'the '
circumstances may require. . iT';;.'; ,C',_;

"".:

, (J)Where any form contained in the Companies (Fo.rms),~ul~s 2004;
1j-s '~stantially,the same as one 'used:fOr,a corresponding PLlrpos'eunder (
"either:the lawand practi,ce obtaining before thecomil)g intoforc~~f.~e;
Rule$~or-.ifthe form was first required to be used after ~hecoming'ilJto,
force of the Rules, the law and. practice obtaining before the making'of
the requirement, whichever shall be appropriate in any case, the latter
form may continue to be used (with the necessary modifi cations) until
such time as the Registrar of Companies may designa,te.

~ ''''~~;
.;~;.:;:;.~'..-~i'.<~~"..~, .

" .;.~.'.J 'I_ ;',
p

501.-{1) Whereunder these Rules any person is requiredto-appo'int;.
or certify t~,~tippOi!1tment of,~ftn ilJs()ly~ncy practitioner to, any ;office,
he shall be under a duty to satisfy himself that the person appointed or to
be'ap~bihteH has security for thb pr6pet'per¥ormance or-his fun'ctions.

"
(2) It shall be the duty of-

, ,, .
. ", ~ .lij:"t ~~.;.. I.::. _:'.. .." ~?' :.."

(a) the ~redit~rs' committe~ in adllJi9~~t~f\tionap~ ..a.dmjni~tr~~i~je

"
'~",

recetv~rsl1Jp; _ <. ; : ",,!-, ,;': '\ ..)J1\
,'h,' '';''

:e;;).
:",'i'

(b)the committeeof inspectioninwindingup; and .. :
"

"

,
.' .' I,. - I

(c) any coml11itte~ of creditors es_ta~psh~d for the purposes o~ a
yoluntaryarrang~ment un4er ,Part,VII of the, A,.ct,,.i

"
,'_.. . _I J I ..1. It (".,'

,_

to revie\\; from time to time the adequacy of the insolvency
t(;practitioner's.security,,'i..> ','. '

,. ;j;';;?W"i >, ,;",

. ..;", ""~',~,.,.I. ...
'''':~ :. ;: ":.":, .,", ~r}.,:

.
','r. .~. .

(3) In any insolvency proceedings th9 'COsf: ,of the .h;t.soly~nc}
practitioner's security shall be defrayed as an expense'ofthe proceedi'ngs.

~::.: :(:,H., t~ ;)<"J ~.r"~~. ,'-,.
~

'
-;"."j';'.Jf.d1 t.~! --';.. .; ~ .:.'~

-:u502.~(l)-The :provisi<;>.ns.ofthe CivitProcedure Codeapply,,~,s
regards computation of,tiwe, to!'~9.yt.~ingr,~quiredi~praut~95~~~(f'to
b~,d<?,ne,by th~Rules;'.i'q'-'"'i ..:.'," : ',,-:,,

:,' '.'\;;;, ' '

,"(": '-',- . J -.
j.,-,

"
','

. -". "}". ".~ co

(2) The provisions of the CivfrPr6~edure Code apply sd'"as'to'enable

t~~"~ql!rt to(~~~en? ,or ~~R¥~~;JJte:~.if!1e'lorcO~p'l~fW~~"~i1;~r~~~~ing
reqUired or authonsed to be done by the Rules. ,
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503. Subject to rule 504 the :Civil Procedure Code shall apply as
regards any.matter relating to the service of documents and the giving
of,hoticein insolvency proceedings:.' ' '.' ',>.

"

..;-:::. :,' 'j
,

"
.,

, 504.-( 1) The provisions of the Civil Procedure Code relating to service

of process, out of the jurisdiction shall not app1y .in..insolvency
proceedings.

....

'.-~,(2) Where, for thepurposesof1nsolvency proceeqings I1nyprocess or
order of the , court, or other'document;ds required to be served, on a

, 'person who is not in Tanzania, the court may order ,service to be
effected withi~ such time, on such person, at such place and in such
manner as it thinks fit, and may also require such proof of service as.
.t , th.' nks .fit ".'., +- '.

"
.

"F'
,",

"I'
.,

. .' t.~,. \ .. !::t ;,
;:'

(
r.

)
I ~. :

'. .! . i :

"
.'. ':,.. ~.!;;. ~

~ .; ... '., .
-

,

(3) An application under this rule shall be supported by an affidavit
,~tati~g:-

' '; :'~ ; ::r :::,'~

"', (a) the grouridson';whi~~'theapplicationis made;"-and' .,>.} '.'
.

:":~\" ( "0;." ;
".' 't~~" "f,~ ,~ .'

''''1~'''~1t: .~.".: !,;"'..;.. .~.

\ .:'Jb)thep-Iace.or.'co~mtry th,e,persoi1 to be served is, or'pr.oba~ly,may
",

be found.
. ..,,, ,.

"

I
'.

;:
='.

505.-(1) Where in insolv~ncypro~eedings the responsible insolvency
":practltionef'cori~iders.~jit1tlie\case of a 'document 'forming part of the
records of the insolvency, that it should be treated as con~dentialt orit
is of such a nature that its disclosure would be calculat~d to be injurious

. , . .
.'

I

'
.

'to th~ i~terests of the insolvent company's creditors,or membersor the
contributories in i~s winding u'p, he may decline to al,low it'to be
inspected by'a'pers:oI1"w'Jio,W6uld oth~rwis~be entitle~ tc."lnspect it.

.,' : ~:
' ~"~"'.\ i

. ,'; ';:':~ ..' .' .'. ..' n ~-~~ ':' ii' .'
, ,.."

, (2) The persons to whom the responsible insolvency practition~r may
under this rule r~fuse inspection include the members of acommitt~e of

"

I.

'

,

"inspectio'fl'or a' creditors' committee. ." '

, ,

'~:n ,,:'~' dl:( ':":f;,.. ~..:r..<~., ,.,;::~j'i:..;

(3.)Where ~lI1derth is rule the resp()nsible insolvency practitioner
:~e,t~rtn'ine'sto'refl,se inspection of a :d'ocWinent, the pers,~n"w-i~l1ing
'to'insp'~Ct it may' apply to the'court fo',,('that determination to be
overruled; ~nd the court may either overrule it altogether; or sustain'it
subject to ~uch cond,itiqlls, as if thi!).ks,fit to impose. ..".. .

'. '.
1

::" . !. ~ r
:" ';'."

.
'.. ~. .'

.' '

,
:~, . ", ,,' .: .. ,

'

'-" (4) Nothill'g illHlls'~rme'~I~#tlestlle::r~spofisible insdfvehcypnictitiorier '

to decline to a'ilowthe illspection ora'nY'proof or proxY:'
,.

,,','
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Notiqes

sent"".'"
simulta~
neously to
the same
person

"

,506. Where under the Act or the Rules ad()cument of ~nydescription
is to besel1t t9-a. person (whether .or, not~as ,a 'memb~r 'oLa, cI~s of
persons to whom that same documeI1t.is to be sent), it may,be,sent as
an accompaniment to any other document or information which the
pers-dh'is t6 teceive~ \vith or with~ut f!i0dification or adaptation of the
fdimapplicable to that document:'

{',:,,:, "",

-

, ,
, ,

,

Ri~t to 507 .L( 1) Where the Act or the Rules confer a right for any person to
C

d
oPY'I'i'nsp'ect -do6uinents~; the' right' iIi'eludes that 'of taking'copies of those
ocuments.,

',. .
"

, ,

. . ' "

.. . .
'documents, 6npaymeht of the appropriate fee.-' ,:" i.;'; ,

'f.: ;,,'

"(2) Where'the respOnsible insolvenc)fpraCtitioner: 6r'theoffitial
,

rec~iver is requested by a creditor, meri1ber~contributoryotinefuber
,

'ofa' committee of inspection or cre~itors' .committee to suppl)rcopies
of any'docum~nts, he'shall be entitled to'require'the payment of the
approprIate fee in respect of the supply of the documents~ '

,

. . .' -.
r ". .

. .
'i~. .'

..
f .~ -: ';

Non-
receipt of
notice of
meeting

Right to
,

have list
of"

"creditors

False
claim of
status as
creditor,
etc.

, 508. W,~ere inaccordance with the Act or the Rules a nie~titlg'-of,.
credito'rs' qr, ;Oih~r persons is' summoned b)'-notice, ;!he ,meeting is
presI;1med i'ohave been duly summoned and held, notwithstanding
thatriofalLthO'se to whom the notice is to be given have received it.

,"
,,' J

,

. ,;
, ;

5q9. ~hi:s Rule shall apply in any ofihe following proceedings:-
.~.. . '. '

,,0 ~
'.

j ~

"

~ :.
-'

~ i.

' "':
. ~ ~

~ :"f' .
;. .. :.;

'J'~ I ~ ~\ ';;(a)'pr9ceed)ng~under p'art VI,I,ChapterJr9.f~pe A9t; anq,
~ "i'" '_'

;,
,j ,

"t..'
,

",
". '.,

".
,t,

'

,

' "
' .. .,..'.' ..

'('(h)'acreditd~s"v6IuritaIy 'winding up;:orawinding up by,the court/'
','I

"

:" ,~'j'I'~' ,_.' __,
_.'" ~ _',- ".._

_,.:; ~.

"

,!'.. _~_ ;\
"" '~.'

.;..-:--- "(2) I~!any 'Rfoceeqirigs unqer ~ubrule (l )a. creditor' who undetJhe
.'!' \ ".,,-,'(

-
.

.;

-"
-',

'

. ..,'. .
'..

'"

'Rules h~~.tge fight t6 inspect docull,lel1~so~,the court file, hastl1e,right
, to' require tI1einsolvency practitioner t6 furnish him witl1'a list of the
'ins61~ent'screditors and the ~lInourits of'their respective d~bts:'"

~ ..~

- -.~ --.',
'

'Provided'thafthig shall not apply if a statement (of the insolvent's
, affaifshas been filed in court or, in the case ofa creditors'voluntary
winding up, been delivered to the registrar ofComp~nies;':'

. ,
r( '. , . .2",., '.'

.

'[fir'"(3)The'respohsible in~61vency-practitionei~,J8n being requIred b)iany
,'persOn tofllrnish'thelist;ishiill seIid'it ti:{him~ and~shall btFeiititled-to
'charge the 'appropriate fee' for doing so. "-,:,", .! i,.:

,,', ,",': ","'"',, .. "",!} :,'
" "

,,",'
"

:!
'

'J\, ,~lQ.~,(l) Where theoRuJ~~ pr()videfo.rcr~djtors, members",Qf a
companygr cQntributoriesin ~ company's win'dingup, a right 'to

,:;il1spectany)qpGu~ellt~~; wb~~her,on the cou.rt's..file or ill,the hands
Qf a responsible insolvency practitionero,r other person, it shall be
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an offence for a person, with the intention of obtaining a sight of
. documents which he has not under the Rules any right to inspect, falsely
to claim a status which would entitle him to inspect them. .

(2) A person guilty of an offence under this rule is Ii~ble to
imprisonmen,t or a fine, or both.

, ,51] .-{1) This Rule applies where execution has been taken, out against
property of ajudgment debtor. and notice is given to the bailiff qr other
officer charged with the execution-,

(a) under section 375( I) of the Act; or

(b) under section 375(2) of the Act.

. (2) Subject to subrule (3) the notice shall be in writing ~nd be

d~liver~d by h~nd at, or sent by recorded delivery to the officer
charged with the execution.

',. ;: .

(3) When~ the execution is in a Resident Magistrates' Court, and the
officer in charge, of it is the registrar of that court, then if-

, (Ei)there is filed in that court in respect of the judgment debtor a
winding-up petition; or .

'(b) there is Inade by that court in respect of him a winding~up order
or an order appoiJ1tirigan interim liquidator,

,

section 375 of the Act shall be deemed to be satisfied as regards the
requirement of a notice to be served on, or given to, the officer in charge
of the execution.,

512.-(1) A copy of the Gazette OJdaily newspaper containing any
notice required by the Act or the Rules to be gazetted shall be evidence
of any facts stated in the notice.

(2) In the case of an order of the court notice of which is required by
the Act or the Rules to be gazetted, a copy of the Gazette containing the
notice may in any proceedings be produced as conclusive evidef!ce that
the order was ,made on the date specified in the notice.

(3) Where an order of the court which is gaiettel'has been varied,
and where any matter has been erroneously or inaccurately gazetted, the
person whose responsibility was to procure the requisite entry in the
Gazette shall forthwith cause the variation of the order to be gazetted or,
as the case maybe, a further entry to,'be' 'made in the Gazette for the

,

purpose of correcting the error or inaccuracy.
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Companies (Inso/vency)

Punish-
ment of
offences

Certifi-
cates arut
licences

.. ~. .

- ~.

G.N. No. 43 (contd.)

',5.13.:-(1)Any person who contravenes th~ provisions of these Rules
, shall upon conviction be liable to a punishment specified in the First
Schedule to these Rutes. .

_ _ (?) T~e l_ev~}sof fi~e(l~vels A, B.
'

and C) as apply to offences under
the Act and 'are prescribed ii1the Companies Act (Punishment of
Offences) Regul~tions 2004 shall apply 'to offences lU1derthese'Rules.

514: The Registrar may upon appHcaHo.iiof any type ofcerti(I'cate or
licence, issue the respective certificate or as the case'may be,lic6nce as
specified in the Second Schedule as f611ows: "

, (a) in the case of the application fo~regh;trationof a rhel11of~ndumof
a Company, a Certificate of Incorporation;

,

" (b) in the case of the application'f6f registration of charge{dr,t the
" property ofthe Company, a Certificate of Registration of Charge;

.~ ~ .

". .; ".
. :., .

(c) in the case of the application for registration ofdo~~ments specified
. "under"section 43.4 of the Apt, 'a Certificate or&rr:~es;,

. .' I . . - ~
. ....

Cd) in the case of the appl ication on'comptiance 'with>the
," reQl1irements to commence business under section 114 of the Act,

" a Certificate to Commence Business;"

,(e) i,nthe 'case of the applicationofthe registration, of ch~l)g~ofn,arne,
.. ;.,. ...

_
..- .

'.,'
"..1,

.'�"j'
; r '... .

'.

,
a Certlficate of a Change of'Name~

".
",'

'.
,','

':,'

- -(f) ,inthe case of the application for registration ofa private company
with-limited liabilitywithoutthe.addition ofthewordL~'Limited"
after the Company's name, a Licence to Dispense with the use,of
the word II Limited II .

'.~
' FIRST SCHEDULE

. ,.' .

PUNISHMENT OF OFFENCES UNDER THE RULES,
. ,

'. '"',
Ru!eC~eC1ting

.'
the offence

,.. '.

- ,"

Genera/nature of th: offe~ce Punishment ..

. ~ . . . : .
'

Officer making false representation~_rJmprisoQ!11en~;..,_,~". ,_-'-."._
or fraud for purposes 'ofobtaining

.
[period]" '

"

"'. ,

meinbersor creditors consent to
.,

Fine: [LevelA] '.'

proposal for a voluntary
'. " --

arrangement.

1',

32(3)

,C

85(4) Administrator failing to. send
notification as to progress' of
administration,

.
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Fine: [Level C]



Companies (Insolyency)
a.N. No. 43 (contd.)

\

Administrative receiver failing to
send notification as to progress of
receivership~

False ;;~~~ese~tationof status for'
. purpose9f inspecting documents.-

Firie: [Level C]410(5)

-

51 OC2) Imprisonment:

.[period].~

Fine: [LeveIA]
.\.

\'
,

SECOND SCHEDULE

,
c.t

TAN~ANIA 'J

.- (('0111'1 of Arms)

"THE COMPANIES ACT. 2002

CERTIFICATE 'OF INCORPORATION .,.

Section 15

No... .: .........

. .
I HI'RI~I~Y CFRTIFY TIIAT

R ".
.

.......................................................................................................................................
~

,/ .

.
"

.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 0"0. ... . . . ... .

'"
.. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . ~ 0.' . 0.0. ! ,', ~ . . ~

';" 0.'
. . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . .. ... .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .., .. ...

. .
is this day incorporated under the ,<;!,m1pariiesAct. 2002 and that the Company is
Limited. '..1

.. ., .

Given under my hand at Dar es Salaam this day of Two thousand

and ;'." ;..............

.
'"
~-. , .

........................................

__". 0-
" _ _~~.. _._.......___.

. L
' ."_~Regislrar 0/ Companies

, )

,! '-,
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;

Companies (Insolvency)
. a.N. No. 43 (contd.)

C.2
TANZANIA.

(Court of Arms)
THE COMPANIES ACT, 2002

CERTIPICA TE OF REGISTRATION OF A CHARGE

SectIon 102(3)

-

I HEREBYCERTIFYthat a Charge dated the day of two thousand

and and created by .......... -
e ~.; .........

in favourof : ..........

to secure the sum of Shillings .........................................................................................

: .: .:t'; : has this day been

registered in accordance with the provisions of the Companies Act, 2002.

Giv~n under my hand at Dar es Salaam this day of .........................

Two thousand and : '..~...........

......................................

"'
Registrar o/Companies

C.3
TANZANIA

(Court 0/ Arms)

THE COMPANIES ACT. 2002

CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION OF A CHARGE

Section 435(3)

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT

:,.

...........................................................................................................................................

...........................................................................................................................................

Which is incorporated in ~:L : has this day complied with the
provision of section 435 of the Companies Act. 2002.

Given und~rmy hand at Dat es Salaamthis day of Two

thousandand . ........

.........................................

406
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Companies (Jnsolven(~v)

(i. N. No. -/3 (cOli/d.)

C.4
TANZANIA, ..

'1.-'. ",. ~
;

((oi/N ofl1;'I1I.\")
.., ,

'"
'. '-',,_: .J

-

THECOMPANIES ACT, :2002

CER~I;IFICATE OF REGISTRATtON TO COMMENCE BUSINESS. J
.'.' .

Sf'~.tiOll~1 "4( I)
.

I HEREBY CERTIFY TIIAT

. The ..-".r,
' ..0

.. -.. ... .. .... .. . .. ~ ~ ... . . . ... -.. ~.................

, Public Limited Company is entitled to commence business.

Given under my himd'at Dar es Salaam this
" day

of

:l ,.~ :<: ; ",.,'" '. Two thous;:mdand , ,..........

'. . ,....

......................................

Registrar a/Companies
'I

c.s

",

TANZANI~
(Court of, Arms)

THE COMPANIES ACT, 2002

CERTIFICA TE OF CHANGE OF NAME
Se(:riol/ 3/ (3)

.

J

N o. ..:....................

I HEREBYCERTII'Y TIIAI'

.,...,."., ,:~.: ..' :.; .:.: .'.::.1.:?(,~ ..: "": .....

............. . ~... ................................................................
having, with the sanction .of a Special Resolution of the said Company, and with the
approval ,of the registrar signified in writing changed its name, is now called the

........ ... ... ... .~'."" ~ ..........................

. . ...............................................................................................................................................................
. ,'and I have entered such::new name on the Register accQrdingly..~.",' . -.

". Given under my hand at Dar es Salaam this .., ~., ~ , day of(;
"

,
. ., . ,".,:.: :.I~.' ",', .'(" ;:). t, ; ,.

Two thousand and .............................

'I",
:J

... -

...........................................

Registrar of Companies
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G.N. No. 43 (collld.)

T ANZANl.A.
"

"", Iii(CQurt Q.f'ArillS)

C.6

, ,

, ,

"

,

THE COMPANIES ACT. 2002

LICENCE TO DISPENSE WITH THE USE OF THE WORD
._, "LIfY.1ITED."

,oj
': .~' "

-

Sectioll 32
')'

No. ...;~..~..::...........

\~'f'II:J{I:AS :. Limited is
, a Company Limiled by guurantee and not having a share capital.

.A~D WHEREASthe same how applies tolthe Registrar of Companies -for Hcence to
dispense with the word" Umited" in the use oflhe Company's name under section 32 of
fhe Companies Act.

;. .::.. ~! . .

"
AND WH~REAS:theprovisions ofthe ni~mor;1ndum and Articles of Association o(the, . . , .

"
~ ", . .. . J'company satisfy the requirements for i~suance of ~ht!said licence und,er the said

. . '". I..' .
~;ection. '.

.

Now TJ,iEI{EFOREI, ;;.~.:.Re~istrnrlAssistant Registrar of
Companies'dully authorized to exerCise the functions of the' Registrar of Corripaoie~
under the said section, Do, GRAXT THE LIC'ENCE:.to DISPENSE with the use ofthe W'orC:l

"LlM ITED" after the cOl11pany'sn.am~~ i,;;:! r . :.., I;

,
TAl( E NOTE THAT this Licence' shall remai~1 in-.f6rce for- as Jong~as;the Company

continues 10 observe the..requirements prbvidedrunder section 32 and that it trlay be
revoked at any time if the Registrar honestly believes that the provisions of section 32
are not observed.

Given under my hand at Dar.es Salaam this : day of ; ~.
'. ,...

'-' '.'
:

, ,
. :.';):;{'; .

Rffgislrar of Companies" ;,J'.r r
'....

!' i..i

Dar es Salaam,

28'"January, 2004

JUMA NGAS()NGWA (MP),
,.r ..;

','\ ,"

Ministerfor Industry and Trade
,..{ , ,

.'J " .' I
. !
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In the MaffeI' of the Transfer of Asset of the Stationery and Office Supplies (T)
Limited (S&O) to the Ministry of Works or the United Republic o.fTanzania

(TanZG11iaBuilding Agency)
.

GOV~~RNMENTNOTICE No. 44 pu.~lis~~dpn 1112/2005 .. .

IN THE MATTER OF..T. .JIETREASURYREGISTRAR
:t:. - -

,

-~~ -;

ORDINANCE
(CA.kAI8)

-

, ,
. .

INSTRUMENT OF TRANSFER
. .

IN THE MATTER OF mE TRANSFER OF ASSET OF mE STATIONERYAND OFFICE
SUPPLIES (T) LIMITED (S&O) 10 THE MINIS~RY OF WORKS OF THE UNITED

REPUB~Ir. OF TANZANIA(TANZANIABUILDINGAGENCY)i

Made this this day of , 2005,
. .. '. . . ,

. . .

,W HEREASThe Government is. the sole shareholder of the Stationery

and Office Supplies'(T} Limited (8&0); and ! . ,;

, ~. ,

\VHEREAS'under the Treasury Registrar Ordin~nc~ CCAPA
~
8} read

tog~ther\vith' the'PublifCorpofations 'Act, 1992: an assets of the
G&\rel1m1en~are veste~inthe Tt6iisw.y R~gistrar; and..

. ,,:'.~'

. WHE~, the'~Mkjster for Finance ~y under ~ection f?(~} of the
rr~?lE~MTYr:~egi.stfarQ~dinCl,~ce,:C:ap.418.give the. Treasury Registrar
diiections as.td th~disphsal (of investments or other property held by. the
Treasury Registrar and the latter shall give effecUo suchdin~ctions;and

WHEREAS,the; GovernmenCbasi deemed to be appropriate that assets of
the :Stat1oneIji'and Office 'Supplies:(T) Limited (S&O) be veste~ to the
Ministry' of Works of the United Republic of Tatiza~i~i (Tanzania
Building Agencyr'~:

. ,.. .
j'

..

"

Now THEREFOREit is hereby directed as follows:
The asset of the Stationery and Office'Supplies (T) Limited (S&O)

~ecifted in the Schedulehereto shan, vest, withouffurther assUrance, to
fue Ministry of WorkS of the United Republic of Tan:iani~ (Tanzania
BuildingAgency)

,
.. .

SCHEDULE

/ r... T '~
\ ;'

,--.
__ _. Up

."..- ---

I. PI~t rNo. 1567, c-:' No.. 34704 at Msasani Peninsula, Dar es SalaalTL
"

. .' . .,.. l. . .

BY COMMAND OF THE PRESIDENT

Dar es Salaam,
31"1December, 2004

MATERNY. C. LUMBANGA.

Chief Secretal Y
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SheriaNdogo {Mfuko waAfyayaJamiiFia Halmashauriya Mjl wa Mtwara-
,

' "Miki11dani'
,

TANGAZOLA SERIKALINA. 45 la tarehe 11/2/2005

SHE,RIA YA S~~KALI ZA,M~IA1 ~MAl\1LAKA,ZA!~VI, 1?-82
',: '. " (NA.8'YA :1982)" "-', ' ,

.
- (;:.:.;- ,~!~ .-~

'I~.
..

-';.~ . . '-' " .
"~

c:.: .~-: ;
"

It

"" "

'.. ~

0"

SH~JUA. N~OGO '
, t, .::>

' ' '.i.

."i.

,

,"-
!'-.;.

~;

, Im~t,:,ngwa. chini ya kifungu cha 37
. oJ ." ,-},",

:
:.- !',.L.". t:'. :;- ",

.
I.

,'"
".:i..,

','
, ,

..
'",

,". : . I .. . .

' "
. J' .-. 0' -;". .. . ,,~ ,.

.'
'

. . _' .:
SHERI A NDOGO'(MFUKO WA'AFYA YAJAMli) ZA HALM"ASHAuRl YA Mjr

WA MTWARA-MIKINDANl, 2005

I, Sheria ndogq hizi zitajulikana kama Sheria ndogoza (Uanzishaji wa
MfykorWJ1.A:fya,ya;h1rrtii)wa I;-Jalmashauri'ya ,MjiJvitwara-Mikindani 1,
2005 na zitaan~ kutuniika mara:baada ya kuchap'ishwa kwenye Gazeti la
S ' k I', ,

en a I..,
"~:. , . ".;':;,. .;

'."
. "j .

.
2. Sheria Ndogo hizi zitatumika katika en eo IQte' la Mamlaka ya. ;

-'"
.:

-
. i

'

,

':'~ r'
r).t::-~! } ~.':..

:. ._
-t"'Halmashaun.

'

,.
... ,:0

""':
'

..
'". ~.. .

", ..;- ';'..L'~:.i.~.;'~' . '. ,';~, k"~:~"'~';',/f .>::i.;.;.:i'~ ..
'. "

.: ,'~..:. ,
.' :..~..~. .~;: .

3. Katik~ Sheria Ndogo hizi t~(~j~iza p~no zitatum ika kal1~aifuat~yyo:-
"

~,.
,-"" '_

' ' :"
..

'.

," .'

"

. '_.
~- ..

0""'"

,

;.' -. J' "~', .

"Halmashauri" maanayakeni Halmashau'ri ya ly1jiwa M'twara~Mik~tl<;i~ni~
"Bodi'i ni~a yake 'nl Bodi ya Hliduma ZE.Afyaya Halmashauri i1iYCiuIidwa

'j(Wltni"tijibu 'wakifung'U!:'1,a'. 86A ~haSh~ri~;',:~~',;i/o..,:, ,~':,:"~'..,~,:./A,~'.'-'~,'~r;:

"Kadi"m'aana yakeni kadiitakayotolewa kwa lt1w~riachama"naB6di Ya~'~
. tilldup1a za:AfyaY~)JC:l.lm,!i~h~u.ri;'L -"ii;i::) <;;,'<' i" " ~:,;r, . "

"Mchapgo~' maanll'yake pi I1}chango,'¥8:Jegp'~,;ytfl~()t9.J~\Va,n:~l}1changiaji,.,
wa'mfuko w~,Afyaya]~uTIiLkwahiari; .

'.. ," ,..::,
"Mganga Mkuu wa Wi'laya" maana'yake ni Oaktari ambaye ni ll~simal~li?i~,

mkuu wa shughuli zote za hu~uma zapfya Wilayani;
,

,

'"Sheria" maana yake ni' Sherla.Y~:$~rikaJj. za Mhaa,(Maml~,ka.za Miji
. ,I., &,~, .. ....

1982' ". ',,'
, ~

'
.,,'"

.,,
-

':
"

';',';!:"
,

" '
- ,:'

"-"
.'

,
..

"HudlJl11i'za afyan, maana'yake ni pam'oja ,ntt huHhfua','zote"-za.afyd
zi!1azotolew? mt Hospitaliza ~e~ikal i na watu blnj~f~'i~HgzinajufTI,uisha:
'huduma zingine za afya zilizoanzishwa kwa madhumun.j,:'ya,J<;utoa
IUJduma zaafyaikiwa nLpamojlllla vituo'vy~.,afYaila;~ahariati;.. :,'

,.

"Kaya" maana yake ni: - ::' '0: n~ .~" ,.
":'1 ,:;';

(a),mama, baba na watotqwenye,-!mri chin i ya ql,iakakumi na mJnane.;
~t ~,r W

'.1." :..'... . ... '. . .....au
',.. ' :'

"
;;;,N:;:!:~::" '(b) mwanachama yeyot~ aljyefikia l!r:lri wa miakakumi na m;lIane au

,,"'zaidi, na a~e na nn;t~'~rl:=&ilahii(jto l11wellYeunlrlchilli ya l1iX~ka'
kuml na mmane; au '

( ) "
.~.. ... ~ ...

f'
. . i.

,'"
,..,...

'
.'_c taaslSI yoyote.',; _'.il;;... .b',..,';'

'" ..,1" .1:'., "
410
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Sheri1a Ndogo (Mfuko wa Afya ya Jamii) za Halmashauri ya Mii wa Mtwar{1 -
Mikindani '

'

Tangazo la Serilcall No. 45 (/;naendelea)

"Taasisi VIni pamoja na shule au vyUo.,vili\l)'osajiliwa kwa mujibu wa Shena
au taasisi yoyote itakayokuwa imekubaliwa na kuidhinishwa na Bodi;

"Mwalk"tChama" maana yake ni pamoja na kaya inayochangia kwenye
- Mfuko wa afya ya'Janm.;;" .

"Ada ya mtumiaji" niada inayotoZw:{ na Hospitali, kituo cha afya au
zahanati, kwa ajili ya huciuma ya afya iliyotolewa kwa mtumiaji ambaye
siyo mwanachama wa Mfuko; , ,',

"
'

,

"Kjtuo c~ tiba kilichoteuliwa," maana. yake ni kituo kinachotoa huduma
z~ afya 'na ni pamoja na kituo chochote kilichoanzishwa ,na '
kimlchoendeshwakwa nialengo ya kutoa huduma za afya kiwe
kin,mulikiwa na Halmashauri, Serikali,; taasisi za kidini au mtubinafsi
ambacho kinahusikana mfuko wa afya ,yajamii; na

'

"Malipo ya huduma" maanayake m: malIpo yanayotozwa>na kituo cha
tiba, kilichoteuliwa kwa watu ambao sio wanachama ~anapopatiwa
hudwna za afya katika kituo hicho.'

,., ,",
. -

.
',\ : ! .

': ~. ."

4.-- (1) Kutakuwepo na mfuko'wa Afya ya Jamii utakaoapzishwa
kwenye eneo la Malmashauri ambapo fedha zote zitakapocbilll8W8 kwa
mchalllgokU~9k~kwenye}caya zi~f~wa.

.
· "1 ,'; !: "f=;> <:'

'., '"
.~.: '. '. - f, -! r ~, .

"

. . ~ I ;' .;. ~~
"\"

",".'

(2) Fedhazote za Mfuko. zitatumika kama mpango wa hia.ri ::unbapQ
kaya zitikuwa zikilipia hudUma,~afya bbla ya kuugua kwautaratibu,
utakaowekwanaHalmashauh, 'f .~-

,

.I: , . .. . ,- :
;,'

"~: ~ :.'" I~ .' J'. :

(3) :Matumizi yafed,l)a yataf~yw~ nakusimamiwa 11a.BOOiyahud~
za,afyakwa rimjibuwa Shena ndogo'-hizi

'

'" ,": '.
.

"

' " ',' :

5. Malengo ya MfWcoyatakuwa ni:..
'

(a) kutafuiA vyanzo 'Vys,'fedha kutoka lcatika j~ikwa ajili ya kutoa
, huduma bora za afya kwa 'w,machama;'

'. - . .'
, .. ~. .

(b) Jkutoa buduma, ~ora za afya zinazopatikana kwa kutumia mipango
mizuri ya~.'na '

"
.

, . ~, .

(c) kuboresha huduma za afya -katikajamii kwa kugawanyamadaraka
na kuzipa nguvu janili lCatikalwfimya maamuzi na kucbangiakatib,
masuala yanayohusu afya zao.

'
. ,",'

" "

6.":' or nikurmoosha malengo yake makriu kuhusiana na"MtUko~
Bodi itakuwana kazi zifuatazo: - . '.'.,

. .

(a) kutafuta vyanzo vya fedhakutoJ:c~i'~at~ja.fl1iikwaajili ya kut~
Jamii;

'I.
,- . (b) kuwepo malengo/mpango wa mwaka wa mfuko;

411
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.



Sherta Ndogo (A1fuko waAJYa ya Jamii) za Halmashauri ya Mji wa Mtwara -
Mikindtmi

Tanga~o La Serikalt Na: 45 (linaendeLea)

Vyanzo
vya
milpato

'Akaunti YII

!vlfuko .

. Taarifa yo
.

fedlla'; ~!

'. .7. Vyanzo vya mapato ya Mfukovitatokana l1a:-
-

..
. .

(a).' fedharzote" zitakazopokelewa' kutokana na michang()Ya
wanachama. . ;.:..~. :',:

"
. ".

..,
,

-, .....
'."

,.

-

..

:. {b):ruzuku kutoka HaJrnashauri ya .Mji,"Serikali Kllu~wafadhili:na
wahisani mbalimbali toka. ndani na rije ya Halm~~auri; .

'(cf.~iching~' ya watubinafsi~aH~()ishi ncIarliila,nj6:yaHalrt1ashauri;

,(~): ~aJjp~;y~ fcdh~'ya w~i~k\i~a\~anachama ~~.Mfukok~a kupata
-' ~.,~qcl~~a y~'afya; ~;; .

,',~ ".
'.. .

(e) fedha zozote. 'halali ~mpazo mfuko, unaweza .kuzipatia.tpka
'.';(~:'maha]i)perigine popote. .\"
,,-:"::.Ji'~:' I;'.>:~. ":.' ':'~'--':",t-';,;~, . : '~,':~"';~'(: :'.' -,' _:- . .~-",
' 8~'(1) kutoku~ep~"na akatmti maalum.y,\ Mfuko ,va afya ya .Jamii

inayot~mika na Halmashauri ambayo fedha' zote zitakazokusanywakwa
'ajiliY~,1'.1~k6'~ita~ir.adhiwana k~t~lewa;:'

.

'

. .

"
."

t,--~~~~'r..;-:',...:,_.' :", .-. ';.-:,,', _ -.,
",' ;", ;-,;"'" .' ".

,"'.'

;.(2);'W~Wekaji saini' wa' akaonti ya Mfuko~at~~~gllli'~!lna' Bodi .':1~'.
watakuwa.ni wa.kundi "A" na liB" nakwailalTma yoyote hakuna pesa
zitakawtdlewa kwenye akaunti ya Mfuko bila saini kutokakwa kila inITloja
katlka'maktmdi hayo. .

.
. , ,_' ..' :

"

.

(3~~atia saini kw~nye h~ndi z;a Mftik~. w~ciku~a'1~ariia ifii~~vY6:'_u
,

". (ilMwenyekiti wa Bodin:!tmjumbe riliri6ja'wa,Bodiambao waciku,ya
ni wa kundi "A"' na" "~., ~ ". '.::;:, ,. . .

,
.

(b) Katibu wa Bodi' ambaye atakuwa:ni Mgariga Mkuu:wa Mji na
,

'

mwekaHazinawa Halmashauriambaowatakuwani kundiliB".
..-".~{.,,,,:. ,,;..' ;

".'
,

.'':_.\, ~,..t';..,~,' _', ,._t' ,"
.. _. _." ,', .,: !._,": .. :, .

T,
)

-'

(4). Katika kila mwaka w:a.feiUia~waHatffiaShaur{ bOOf itakuwaikitoa
ta~rifa-":'ya'akau'nti y'a. Mfuko. karim' itakavyoku wa . imeagizwa :na
:Halmashauri. '/.' .,. .

-
,

"',
., ",.Ii':

i(
:'_

,~, .
_:'1>' .

,:, _

'
"'.-":

"

4: :_'_'~""
,,'

"';I5r;A.kau~ti };aMfilko itakaguliwa na wilkaguziwaliochaguliwa k"'~

mujibu \va kan'uni 'za fedha ia Serikali~a~Mitaa. ,. ~
.'... "

.

.

'9.Mapema iwezekanavyo baacla ya mwclkawa.fedha wa Halmashauri,
bodi itatakiwa kmuidaa taarifa ya ITlapato ria mafumiii ya fedha za.Mfuko
na kuwasilisha kwa Haimashauri;

~. .'. .

. . . ,
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.
Shericl Ndc)go (M.fuko wa A.tiJoycllamii) za Hcrlm'ashau'rtyaMji waMtwara-.

Mikindani
Tangaz() fa Serikali Na. 45 (linaendefea)

-

l-"

IO.-"{ I) Miezi miwil i.kabla, ya kuanza: kwa mwaka'\va fedha wa
Halmashallri, Bodiitaandaaa taarifa.ya. mwakaya mipango'lla bajeti

;'kwa kllonyesha kiwango kinachotarajiwa kupatikanahall1gawanyowa
fedha kwa ajili ya utoaji hlldull1a za afya na ll1aendeleo katika ll1aeneo

.ya HalmashaurL', :.;.1;1, '!' h' .,..-r ,

Mipiu1g0

na" ,.'

matum'izi

\~:; . ~i. L
'

,(2}Bodi inaweza. kua'ndaa bajeti yaziada kama kutakuwa na haja ya
kufanya hivyo na mazingira yat~lruhuSU.;;i.;'; ii' '., i .

"
, .

(1) Mipango nabajetiyaMfuko itaandaliwa.kirlingana'na utaratibu
kama ilivyoanishwa katika vifungu vidogo (1) na (2) hapojuu ambayo
ni lazima iwasilishwe kweriye.Halmas'1auri k'Yaajiliya kuthibitishwa.

,', .

-;"

I,

;.;,.ll.~odi itakuwaJ1a.iwajumbe wafuatao:-~<." ~ '~iF.!,. ,r Muund~

. . '.. . , . wa Bod.

(a) wawakilishi wanne wa watumiaji hud'uma ,2:£11afya kati yao
: ,'wawilfiti lciiihia'wawe ni wanawake;::t ,." h.' 'f"": )

(b) I11wakilishiIl1mojakutoka watoa hudumaia"afya:bilafaida na
mwakilishi mmoja kutoka watoa huduma za afya bJnafsi kwa

'tllidawali'Ocha:guliwamiHahriashatiri yaWiia:ya kUtoka'vituo
vya klltoa hlldllma za afya'aI11ha~Ybtayari'virla ITlkatabi"wa
klltoa hllduma za

.
afya na Bodi.

!
. ,"

(c) MwenyekitrW~(k~matiyaElihlu, Afya'rr~dvlajt;..,
.,

:~:. ,.~~'L.(d};.Afisa}J.lpango~wiLWilaya;i:_~:~.._~ ~:: ~,~_I~.
",.~~,~-~~,--,

- ,M'
'

... _. ,.. ....

",
'

..,.! .

(e) Mganga Mkuu wa Wilaya ambaye atakllwakatibu wa Bodi;
".' : :(f) :'rhwaki1ishirnmbjakuto~a:Hospita'li y~ H~ima~haUri; .ha

(g) mwakilishi mmoja toka tiri1Uya 'ueridesnaji"wahuduma za
afya ya mkoa.

12: MjJ~:be waBodi ~takii~a n~ sifa~iftlata~o;;~.
c.'.

'"
:;,i '.',,,,' ;, 1/.'..;.,;.,';..;. "'.,'.".' '.. r'.::, Jo-..i ",.

.:.,:.
, .

.~ (a,) ~.wer~i'\."Y8;~ranzaI1ia;:.ic ','<:;':,,
.'

'. :.: :;"; :':",

. (b) awe na umri si chini ya il1iakaishirini na tano na si zaidj ya
miaka sabini;

.<.::
.

i ;:: (~r:~W~.~~fri.~ liJj:ij:n-ij:,-;eniii'li~'Ya-'.: Sek6110 a ri 'j('i a'at c{;chi,'''iine ',fa
.':,'=.';',:'--

. kllel "delea
";_~>.

,".
,._J.., .

, ,.; '1>;~~:.;; :-;.-'... ',.;!; , '"J: '~~:\",_ it.: ._'~~'d ./."~'~ . ",'"..

. (d) a,»,~ .,l1a:llzoef~: na, amewahikllonyesha uwezo wake. wa

kuongoza katika shughuli za huduma ya,jamik'''",
.

(e) awe na sifa za uongozi; na
(f) asiwe na wadhifa wowote wa kisiasa katika chama.

.

I~

.;.(,.....

- Sinrz3
, wajumb~

wa Bodi

;:

".
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'. .,
$berlaNd.ogD;.(M/uko,:.waA/yayaJalrllijzaH4Imashauri yaMji W{1Mtwarq-

, .":
. Co',' ,.. .

.Mikindani .
.

." '. '"
.

.
'.,

'.'{angi:1z6{0;S,erikc:ili !'fa. 4~ Oinae1jdelea)
..

',..' '..,.." - ,"",' ".' ': ".
-(" ~:", . .:. ,.. -,

,"" ,.' ..
'." - .J' ,.;'

.'
_,

,".. .'
.

_ ,.. . . . .

,Nf1Jd8:\Va.., -l3t-1;1 ).Mjumbe waBddiatakuwamadarak~mi' kwa kipindi cha'niiaka
kuw

d
a,~ 'cm.itatu kU~!1zja,tarehe a)iyochaguli~a.naanawezakuchaguliwa'tena kwa

,.ma ara
'.,

'". .
kani:. ...~:,k:~Pi~djch~L~~~~{,mitatu::,;~

",'
",,:,' ,c,:~:"",::;.:

'.

(2) E;ndapo nafasiyoyote ya Mjumbe wa Sodi itaachwawazi'kwa
'sababu ya kifo, kuji~zulu au ulemavu~takaomfanya ashindwe k'ushiriki

'kik,a'milifu kamammjtimbe'au kwasababuTlyingineyoyoteile,'mjumbe

',m~ingineatacJiagul.iwa'kuzibanafasihiYO'ilJyoachwa w~zi.: ".

,~

"
.

'.

.

Usiniamizi.;::14:',",1J.Usirpamizi.na"u~ndeshaji'waMfu~outakuw~ chini-ya:-wa .. .

Mfu ko. ..."

(a} Halniashauriya:' Wilaya'kupitia:Bodi ya HudumazaAfya ya
.

" Halrri.ashauri katika hgazi ya Wilaya;
'.

.

.,

.

(b) Kamati yaMaemdeleoyaKata kripitiaKam8:ti 'ya afy~ya Kata,
, ,katika ngaziyaKata;na....

(c )..Serik~li.Y~.KWji ;.k~piti.~I<atTIatXy~ Hudum~'za')~mii, katika

</:~;,~X~~i~:,i~i;:;i2'_: '..<

.. .

.

'.,';:; ;. (2)),v1:f~!c();Wa,1}j yinJa.utakuwachjn.i y~ .1:I$,imalpiziwa,bodi ambayo

'. .

:

.::Jt~~y,*,a.-r~: fu~J.~kHiBYi~fJ~iay.o:..!.'

.
. '.' .~-..

':~., :;;'.'; .;"'>",

.

. fa) kUT;~tibu;s.h~ghuJi:;?i;ria~~ohu~~'~fu~(j;,
....

' .(b) kdsi~~n;i~;kudll'iblti f1~ku~tek.e;z:a us'i~aITiizi.~a,tikac.vyanzo

<Xi ~~~:M~~~~B~:P~;,.v::,{;.,:,';,-'::';- ,;; :'.,>._,6'"
','

,.","

. ;:::(C);iX~~~~.j~i~h~ .kuwa.Mfuko,unatumU~a:na.<kusimamiwa
"

;;~,L:~i!c~miHf~.n~,kwa Jlfanisi.~
.J':.'.~

'
..

. .

.
." .-' . .

." .,.' ,. .-. .
.

Mat~mizi .,', : is. Bodi ltatumia'vyanL;O vyaMfuko k)\iaaJilj"yahuduma

", ':"'~:~~~:o' ," zinaz()toJ~'Y~~aitak{;w¥'~a'okbn,dk~~"(uilrig,:tianiadhJrnu;ii iya'Mfuko
. .

/i. na:pia'ita.zingatia ufanisi, ~tekelezajih~l!cya;kirichl.fmiya .Mfuko na
:' .<;usawa..::.:;..-:::

.
: , ;',~i '. '.'j .I;"': . .,

.:' f
. . . . .

'. . . ..

<Uto~jiwa:j.:i :1'~:;-(l)"K.iia~wanAchani~'.waMfUk6',atapeWakadf baadayB' kulipa, Jedha: "'.inc;l1ango~ake.wa ~waka,ambapo utapendekezWa h~Kan1ati ya. Afya
.

~ t~~~':":::,Y~Katai1akupeJek\\t~fkwa:HaJmasnauii kwa:aJ!li)iakuthibitishwa baada
chama ' yakupiti.a kwe~ye:Bbdi.

,;! ..., '. :.. ."

~,,'

" "
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, .

,

'

Shericl'Nd6go (Mfuko WGAfyaya JamU) zaHalmashauri yaMji v/iiMtWari{:;\:..'
., _ .. : Mikindani

.

.',. . .., c.:.,....

Tangazo la Sehkali NO..45 (linaendelea):
,- .., . .

..,". -
.

'

,
... .

"-Kwa kuanzia, viwango rya mi.chango vitakiJwa kamaviliVYo.ani~h\va'. '.

kwenye jedwali la kwanza la Sheria ndogo hizi, kadi haitato!ewah~di '.

hapo mchango wote utaK~pokp~a.,umelipwa.
.

(2) Kadi zitakazotolewa.zitakuwa katika mful110 ulioonyeshwa .

kwenyejedwali la pili la Sheria Ndogo hizi. '

I.

P t~ttl.1Ye.Yo.t~aI114ayehaja!oa mchangotimilifi1k~mailiyxoalnishwa' "~'
kwenye:jedwal i la kwanza hi. Shetia: Nd6go'h)c(~t~lazim*a:k~npia ,'.

"
.

hudumaza afyakwenye vituo vyatiba.vilivyoteuliwa kama ifuatavyo:~ ~'.
-' . . ~'. .-.. . ,

.. .. , ., . . .

Tar.. fwapo' mtu"huYb' ana'~fnri:wami~k~ ;~i~~~b:;iill~~(iJ"'~t;t~~Wa :"

,..:., shili~gi mia tano kwell-yezahiuiaH.'au'shiHrigreifmbJ~kwenye.. .
kitu~~h,{afya' kilichoteuli\¥~..n~_:~~.ii)n-g:ijJt~L"~~j'li' kwenye'.::

. ~. ._ho~pitaii ya~&I~hau~Lkahlafa~~~~ta'!riat,i~~~t.<...;", .

".

.,(4)Kwa kuzingatiasJieriaYa'Mfuko\¥~ Afyi{y'(J~f:Ilir.~a mwaka.,,:;' Tang¥o.

2001~. .~a. utaratibuut~ka~~~k,:~..n~~al~ash,~.~ri:kiI.~:~~'~,:~ia~~yepewa'
"::.~erik~li

'

stahrII yal11samahanl- Iazlmaatapewa'kad.I::y~'.ua~achama. ~ N'a.1Ja
Na f{~l~~ba~r: h,u~:ka it~~iga.k.t;1~:i~~.,,; ,,;,;'?Z,:,;;'.,t:";;! .'.

..'..

.J
.
2PP!; .'<'

..'
,

;(5)~ ~a ~anac.ham~Clmbao_.nLTaasTsLwakatrw8.kiwalikiiokwenye:...~{ . :': '.,"
'_I.

' "-"." ''''''''-:'- ."
...- .

'
", -

.~.
, "..

'

,_
',
,:

",_,

:

,_,:_ _,
_

"',
_ .~U_,'"~' J:

.

"

f
_

"

. ..

:;',

.~

~bJ.l ..J~.,~~dt~J;j d,i. H!lbnash.aurLkw~t1<u$h idkiana~ri~:'horigo,Z~~w~:~htil~.~,+~~__ ..-~, :.,,~.L
..-

. ..
'

-,

-' - '-
- "',

-'

,
-'..

-,
',.

-'
,," ::.- .- -,

'

,.
~;

,"
.."

-:
., ',..:~. -

..~.. - ',.. .., . ,

ku.wekautaratiquwa':kuwapatia:,",~riachama_W~cpyiBaH::;:rnaaJurn. 'yya.:t:. "
.'.

,;.'> .','

. ku'onyesh'a kuwa wao ni wanachaftrl!{~~'Mf¥~Q.S&.it.AfY'~9~jamii.."...:..,,:)
":.7 ~ ,...

,
w_'

, ,...u ~": ~: :'_.;...:..':..~...~-~; '.,
_.

-
'. c-

".'

,', .
'.,~~:.¥.__'~~ ,,~~..".

",

17.-;(n.I<,iI~.o\wana~ham~~t~~~~a na hald ya ki~heri~ ~~~:~ hu;um~\uroaji wa .
yaafy'a"atiy~Iipia ka,bfa'Yfi')<qugqa' ~~t~.K~'k.it~o:fiIi<-:ljqjrp}~1mchartg()"'J1uduma .
w~~~..~1~~nj'ra1neo laIf~l;m.~~:p'~~~i'~~~ik~i~n~~~J~,¥~f~ata~?:~~; .:.'.-' za'afya..,,:'.

"
.'.

~'(~r:i~~d~';n~ ya afy'a kwa baba,-mamana wat6to waow6ny~umri { ,

". '. , .-'." '.

e, .

m,_.
-

_.. ___:. chin-i ~y~~miaka:'kum.Lfianafie;.:~::":_~.:,,~:~:~"_::'~ :'-::__~:~'~.':_"'~_:::~:~;:~::~::'~':'_._~ ._~_.~...:, __:.:.'__: ",.-:-___.

(b )kutoa mapendekezo kuhusu huduma ~ afya kupitia kitUo, chake ,,'. . ',,' ". .::. .

cha tiba ambayo yatafanyiwa kazi na Bodi; na' ",
.

",

(c) kushirikishwa kikamiIifu katik~ uandaaji na. utekelezaji wa'
- mpango wa upatikanaji wa huduma .za afya~atlka eneQ I,a.:.

HalmashaurL '
.

." ," . ,

.-. .
,..

415'';'''-
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Sheria IYdpgp{Mfuko wa Afya ya Jamii) za lf~lmashauri yq Mjl waMtw.a,ra..,:
Mikindanl

/J .

./

Tiingazo laSerikali Nq,45(lfnaenqelea)
,.

JEDWALJ LA KWANZA

'-'--
'j ,

'
.,

,.
'.

"
. .

VIWANGO VYA M CHANGO WA M FUKO WA AFYA YA JA MIl

Namba
':1

1. MkeJJ?111oja.,mume mmoja na watotowenyewnrj;,
cpiniya J,niaka ;18,:wawe,":a kuzaa mwel1yewe .

(~ameza(iW:~Ha;mum~,a!l"mke;huyo) au
wamf2a1iwa na Ininoja kati yao '(ie, r.nuTI1eau mke). :

~ ..
- '...'.:. .

-
. ;. .;c. ._.'.

_
'.

_
. _.

. ~, ; ~ i;
i ,':

2.
.. .

Mke mmoja, rriwnennnoja na watoto wenyeumri
c~~n}:ya,:~i~ka~umi. na :JI1inant1';~ffib~,o,p:i,
tegeri1ezi., ~ .'

-
.,

.

,
! . .. , " ., . ~

- '., -
. .

Mtu Y,~yotC?.~~aye a~;1JI11ri;zaicii yaI11iaka 18,
iriibaye h iijaoa au kuole'Wa awe l1a~mto~oau;
watoto chini ya mia1ca18au &mac'rotot()a~'~we
na~!oto a,u, ~a~~t ,0 teg~,l!1e.zi. .;,

n". . - . .

r.-; i."',r i r

'.
T~:?,()()9/:::: ,
IcWaD1~ .

\ Tsh. 5,000/=
· ~a;~}Vaka.

,f.,
_"'

4.

,.j

'Tsh:- i ,9qQi~'_;
/-,

kwa Zahlfnati
na Kituo cha
'Afya. h .

:;';'-'

- ':' . ,

,
"'-..

L,'
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SheriaNdogoJ¥Juko }1'aAf.YnyaJal11ii)za Ha/mashauri yaMji wa Mtvvara
.

lvlikindani
Tangazo laSerika/i Na. 45 (linaendelea)

JEDWALI LA PILI

-

Sherin Iv dog'o /6(4)

... \
-. . , ..:: .\

KADI YA UCHANGIAJIMFUKq WAAFYAYAJAMII(CHF)
;, ., .:

..

. .
,I,

:-Ii

TSH. 5,OOO/=/TSH. lO,OO()/=
! r.-; :", ',~' ". ' ". '. -~. :

(FUTA ISIYOFAA)

r<..
., .

". --. , ,'" -

K~tuo cha tiba kilichoteuliwa.. :
'.' :~..,.. ., , :.:..:..................

JiDa la Mkuu WCi.KayaIM wanachama.. ;. .;-; .; : ;~.:.;'::.; :.:-
~,.,,--,-,.,...,'~.,. .

Jina la ,MketMume..; .., : ,,...,.., ;::"'-; ,.," ~..''',' ..;...~ .:.,.,..
Ji~a..l~tht(~tO~~~#~~!watoto~~enyelll~i:~l.1ini.ya ~aka 18: .,

~::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~i~!~:::~::::::::~::::::::::::.::~:::::::::;~::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::::.::::~:::~:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~::::::::::

- .
. .

3 ;.,; :.: ...~...., ; .,.. ...~ .............
4 ...;~.i.: ...................................

5.. ..: :.:;. ...:~'.. : ~ :... ,,:,;,.;.. ..., ..; ...;.. ; ; .........

6 . .

:::~.;~;;":;~::;;;:;;;;i;;::.;::~::::;::::::;::;::::;:::~:~;::.:;::;;:::~::~:::;::::~::;::~::;;:::::::;~:::;:::;;:;:::::;:::;:::.:~l::~';:

10..; ) ...::;::::.
~ :;... ...: .:~~: :. ..:;..:~: .:~:.:.~::.~ .' ..........

SainiyaMkuuwaKaya/Mwanachama ',,'''.,.." ..............
Jina la Mkuu wa Kituo cha Tiba kilichotehlhva : ................................

-Sainiyake :
; ,...............................

Tarehe kadi ilipotolewa.;. !:~ ~....;. .'.; ..~~..~:: ...' .........

Tarehe ya:inwicho waka.di hii kuminika..:.:..-;: "......

417-
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Sheria Ndogo (Mtitko wa Afya yaJamii) zaHalmashauri ya MjiwaMfwilra ~.._
Mikindani .
.. --." ..

Tanga=o /a Se,.ikclli Na. 45 (lil1aendelea)

"
JEDWAU LA TATU

WATU W ANAOSAM EHEWA K UCH~N91~. HUDUMA Z A
~fYA;..

(HAl.MASHAURI ITAWALIPIA)
. ... .

Namba I Aina ya Watu Wal1aosamehewa

1. I Walemavu wasioj iwezawenye urmi wa miaka zaidi ya 18 na zaidi

2. Wazee (Vikongwe) wasiojiweza
.1.

.
"~':'. .. ::"}.".1<,,',:: ,: ~ :\;;~aMuhuri wa Halmashauri ya Mji wa Mtwara-Mikindanlumevvek\v.a:,;

katika Sheri a Ndogo hizikatika'"kika() ch~HaiIl1a~h~'u~ry~a."
MJi.

:~
kilichofanyika tarehe 4 mwezi wa Agosti:mwaka 2004'mbele ya;-

'.
NTAKABANYULA, F. M.

Mkllrllgel1zi'
Halmashauri ya Mjiwa Mtwara-Mikindalli

.e' ~ -

.

"
. . . .

. L.S. .

__
~...h_

-
. -.,-.--.---- - ------

M~ILIKIMO; A~M., .':.
Makamu Mwellyekiti -;)

':",-"
.. . "..

Halmashauri va Mji wa Mtwara-Mikilldal1i; ,
," ..

-
.

"

I ,-,., ~, .,..
_

~

NAKUBALI
J.' ~

Dodoma,

Tarehe :.~....

. .
J'

, . . . . ~.~' .\:
t'

MHE. (BRIG. JEN. MST) HAS~ANij. NCiWIL:!ZI,(MBi);'u-~'
.

Waziri wa,Nclzi; Ofis( ya Rais,:Talvala..' .
. ... --

'zr£Miko(Tna Sirikali ziiMiiac{--'
.

if"".~':'
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SheriaNdogo (Kudhibiti Uzurulaji wa Mifugo) za Halmashauri yo Wilaya ya
-

Karagwe

-;TANGAZO LASERIKAtl NA. 46Ja tarehe 11/2/2005

Sl-!~RI;\:YASERLK.A.LJZA .¥'I~A (~AMLAKA ZA WILAYA). 1982
-

,~

.""~
..- --~... ;~-

'~"'-'-.. ."t

"

-'- '.
,-

_
-)~APl~ 982

SHERIA'ISDOG(),-- - - - - - --1-

--
- ,

. ",
' -Zimetungwa chiniya Klfungu cha 148

.'
,", .-:

".-- SHERlA N[)QQO (KUDHIBITI UZURfjLAJI WAMIFUOO) ZA /iALMASHAURI
-.. I - -

VA WILAYA~A KARAaWE.200S-"' -

, 1. SheriaNdogo hizi2;itajtwa Sheria Ndogo (Kudl1ibiti Uzurulajj
~amifu/5(»)z~_Hal1!lasl1auriya:Wilay~ya Karag\Ve~20Q5 na zitatumika..

kati.~a m~ene"o -y~te- y~ Fla1!"ll-~sh~u~i,.
.

.

_

.

l
,o

:'
l ..' ".

,;
. . ; _

"'. .'

_
_'~

,
".

_

~.:..'

f
!.J

2. SheriaNdogo hizi zitaanza kutumika mara baada ya kuchapishwa
katika Gazeti la Ser-ikali.

. ..:.:~;.'-' ". >
-.3. Katika_Sheria N

.do_ go hizi:-.
'. -'

-. ,- .

:~nHa.lh1ashaunJ' maaria yake Halmashatiri ya Wilaya ya Karagwe.
- -:;.~i:::'~' -'~ _,,",7::->crl ;--.~ .',~",.:-,' ..~~'; r.",,,

..
r

"', ,":_': '!..

"Mktiruge##'.'-maaIJa.yalc~ niMlqm.igenzi Mtendaji waWilaya na ni
-;

,'

. ~., .
'-

.
,"--.'

,'.
,:.. !

,'.'
~,

. . .
,

.
"

.
- .'

'.
.:

- . :pamoja_ ria'afisa yeyote ata~¥~~e.':lliwa kutekeleza majukumu ya
Ml'1lTUgenzi.

"Mifug,o" maana yake ni Ng~ombe; Mbuzi~ Kondoo~ Nguruwe na
Punda. ~- -- . -.. .

4. (1) KilaPJfugajiwa;mifugo atahakikishakwamba mifugo yake
haizumli~u kut~1?~_3:_,ovy.<>.ka~~ka_lp.~e~eo.ya bar~bara, n:lit~ani !la
kweny(~ maeneo yote aI11l?ayohayajakusudiwa ku,ljsha mifugo.

(2rMiftigoY-ote'if~chtlngwa.ii'a'- kulisnwiKa:tika maeneo
yaliyotengwakwa mai1~ho~.. _ __ ;

5. (1)~_~rikali zaq_Vijij~_z.itl:i"'.~jibikal~:utenga~~neo maalum ya
kulisha mifugo.

(2) Ni marufuku kwa mchun~aji wa mifugo yeyote kuchunga na
kulishamifugo yake katika maeneo ya vyanzo vya maj i, hifadhi ya
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SheriaNdogo'(Kudhibiti Uzurulaji WGMifugo} za.Halmi:i~hil1jriya Wilayi:iyJ
KpragM!'~

..

Tangazo Ta Serikali Na. 46 {linaendelea}

misitu, maeneo ya mashambana~maeneo men'gineambayo Halmashauri
itayatangaza.

.
'

6. (1) Mifugo yoyote ambayo itaorie~na kuiUhlla au ktiHsl1wakatika
maeneo yaliyozuiliwa itakamatwa na kutunzwa na Halmashuri na kutozwa
faini kama inavyoonekana katik

..a}edwa,. Ii.
(2) Halmash¥ri itaitunza mifugoillyokamatwa chini ya Sheria Ndogo

hizi kwa muda wa siku saba kuanzia siku i]iyokamatwa.

3. Baada ya muda,\\,a ,§,i~Pi,s,,~ba.(7) ..~':lpitcamifugo itauzwa kwa
mnada wa hadhara mt"fedhazitakazopa1ikana zitaHpia gharama za
kukamata na kutunza mifugo, faini inayotozwa na Sheria Ndogo hizi
gharama za mI1.ada

.
na ku]ipa fidi~ kwa hasara.. itakayotokana na

uharibifu uliofanywana'mifugo hiyO'.'"
'.

(4) Baada ya kulipia gharama n~ifaini kama iliyyoeIezwa. katik.a aya
ya (3)ya'SheriaNdogp~ii,:fect?~' zita~(j.salhi;atapewa 'n1We~Ye'futftigo.

t~ ..'...,;. . .;
\'!'

,.)
I,'~". ".;'..': '..J~ ~~

7. Halmashauri haitawajibika kwanarnna yoyote ile kwa hasara au
kifo cha rt1fugO uliokatnatwa nakufunzwachirli-ya Sherla Ndogohizi.

;; ;':.!(';':8
~'M1dtfugen~i aha~ei~l1ifif;~h~ kis~~~hiriiY~~S;h~~i~.N4<?g~!#i~~1ba

kumtaka mfugaji kulipa faini endapb'inftigaji at~ilrubaIl'kWa'iria:andlshi
kUtenda kosa hilo'. L' .' "<,: :.'>,\,: \.::. >" '

,..:" . y.

It

. r". ,..~.'..~.~.,- ~~.}~'~' "'.

9. Mtu yeyote atakayevunja She~ia. Ndogo hizi.au k~s.h~ndwa
kutekeleza masharti ya Sheria Ndogohizi' aflikuwa-a.mete,iaa"'kosa na

.akipatik~mt..na, l;1ati~'atatqzwa~iJajI1L>YI}1)shilingi.!: el.fi1dlamsini.au
'idfungno --k~~'lchozidr mlezi '-sita-au-'Vy'ote;-kw-a-'pampja~kwa~i11.uda

..

usioiidlmlezi sitir'auvybt{vh~iIi'faini patn6ja'ha kifurlgo>" 'd""
,.',

'.', ~.
I -."':.

. ! .',:..'~., ;:L.:.;".-;:~'~'\;;;..".:..:"..

"

" '~,,_'" !.'~:'.' r'.'\'~:,:~
, ;

.> ~,"'.;. .

Jedwali ...

..~:;;:': ;:"; l,J .

Na::; ",','
;

~

I. .-"

4. Nguruwe
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Forests (Geita Territorial Forest Reserve) (Variation)
Tangazo la Serikali Na. 46 (linaendelea)

-
Muhuriw~ Halmashauri ya wilayaya Karagwe u~e~ekwa kwenye

Sheria Ndogo hizi kwa mujibu wa Azimio la Halmashauri iliyokaa
tarehe 29 mwezi Julai, 2004 yote hayo yalifanyi~a mbele ya:~

S. KALABAMU,

Mwenyekiti Halmashauri
ya Wilaya ya Karagwe

S. M. MBOJE,
Mkurugenzi Mtendaji

Halmashauri ya Wilaya ya Karagwe

NAIDHINISHA

Dodoma,
Tarehe .....

MHE. (BRIG.JEN.(MST.) HASSANA. NG\VlLIZI(MB.)
Waziri wa Nchi Ofisi ya Rais Taw'ala za

Mikoa na Serikali za' Mitaa

GOVERNMENT NOTICE No. 47 published on 11/2/2005

THE FOREST ACT, 2002',

(NO. 14 of.2002)

ORDER

Made under sections 29

THE FORESTS '(GEITA TERRITORIAL FOREST RESERVE) (VARIATION)
,-. -'--C-;'-~RDER-20n2J '-~-~ "-----,

",'
.

-'
. ~.

".'

, 1. This Order may b~' cited as the ForeSts (Geitate~toIjal.,F()r~st
Reserve) (Variation) Order, 20p4..'

'.

,
'. . . ,.

2. The area of land within the limits defmed in the Schedule of the
Declaration Order No. G.N. 110 Qf 10/04/1953 is hereby varied.
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GN. No. 48 (contd.)
-

3: The area of' the GeitaForest Reserve shall-be reduced from
48.)05.5 hectares to 47,970.3 hect~~esandshatI be describedwithin the
limits defined -il1the Scheduie to this'Order. - - ---

--
SCHEDULE

.-\".

GEITA TERRITORIAL FOREST RESERVE

Approximate area: 47,970.3 hectareR (479.703 Sq. kill)

Situation and Boundary:

- All that area' of ilirid located ~iihin Oeifa District, Longitude 32° J' 30" East and
Latitude 2° 51' 00" South as delineated and described on Forest and Beekeeping Division
Map No. ]B. 2479 deposited with th~ Director of Surveys and Mapping DiviRioll with the
Ministry of Lands and Human Settlement D~vefopment Dar es Salaam.

Dar es S~aam, ,-,

3 pl DeceJ1lber, 2()94, ,_
j:.

;.-". .......

: _ ZAKIA HAtvfI)AN MEOWI (MP),

Minister.for Natural Resourses and ToU/1sm
I.

"

-"":" ~

GoVERNMENTNOTICE No. 48 published on.~11l2/2005
., ,

THE REFlJGEESACT
,

"
,1,998

-
.

- '".
"

.:'. ~,':-
_

it',:' '. '","
.

.'

,~

(AcT ~o: 9!:,9F,1998)

'Q~,q~~R '

,WHEREAS,pursuant.tosecti.on 27(1) of the Refugees Aet; 1998, the
.

"

. ,

"

t.
"

_
. ., ._0:...,_,

".:'
" ' '__

~_'
_

.
.MiniSter for Home -

Affairs on being :satisfied that any asylum seeker or
a refugee is COl1~uctinghimself in, anta.lU1er prejugic~~ ,to p~a~e ,and

'_' -'~
"

.

"

_
- -

t .-,

'-';"
,"",.

(
::~.~-. ,'_

..'
_

'l.,; ';c ..:-~,~:' ..,' ;'.~':'.:'

"

.,' \ ~_ . . ,', :goOdorder 'or is prejudicing rebitibns b~ee1i th~,Qqverinn~ntof Tanzania
and any other Government, conferred With power to direct: by order in
writing, detaiI#ng ,any such asylum se~ker or refug~ :,inaprison for a

- : -..:~
-"'-',.::':-'

.,-',': ..-:.~'~,",~':,'-: ,'.

",''''

:',.>. .~-period notex~irig;ihree 'mqnths,:,t.-- -",'
,

"'. --'
-

-
.

'. . , .
f \ ~: -c'i '

"

I.~;.
, .

.
_ _. ._

.

.!;,i"

d,
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-

-

-

_

--- --..--......

GN. No. 48 (con/d.)

ANDWHEREAS,I lam satisfied that persons 'whose names appear in
\

the Schedule to this Order are acting. in a mann. er prejudicial to peace
and good order:'.

. .. ,; ;'C. ) '1...; \H;:
It

ANDWHEREAS,I am satisfied that an Order under section 27 (1) of
the Refugee Act, 1998, isnece~sary to preyent those persons to continue
conducting themselves in a m~er ptejiidicial' to peace and good order:

Now THEREFORE,I OMAR RAMADHAN.MAPURIMinister for Home
Affairs, in exercise of the powers conferrecI'upon me by Section 27(1)
of tne Refugees Act, 1998, Do HEREBY order that the persons whose
names appear, in the:,,Scheduleto this Order, be d~ta.~ned at Mwisa
Separation Facility until a further order is made. .

NQ.

1.
2,
3.
4.'
5.

Age

56
26
25
36
35

Nationality'Name

Mazunzu Marcel
Denis. Mhitra , .

.'
NkundabahizJJean Peter
Fulgence Miburo '

Edward SetgeNduwilrililia

Bun.lOdian

Burundian
Bumndian
Burundian'

")3urtmdiar\

'.
H

. \
Dar es Salaam,

17tlt Jai1Uary, 2005.
OMAR RAMADHAN MAPURI (MP),

Minister for Home Affairs
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Road Traffic (Motor Vehicles Registration) (Amendment)
~... .

,/
I

GoVERNMENTNOTICE No. 49 published on 11/2/2005

THE ROAD TRAFFIC ACT, 1973
(No. 30 OF1973) /:

REGULATIONS ,I

'.'

Made under section 114

THE' ROAD TRAFFIC (MOTOR VEIDCLES REGISTRATION)
(AMENDMENTi REGULATIONS, 2004

Constru-
ction GN.
No. 177
Of 2001

1. These Regulations may be cited as the Road Traffic (Motor Vehicles
Registration) (Amendment) Regulations 2004.

2. Regulation 40 is amended by deleting the words "twelve months"
and substituting for them the words ''thirty six months".Amend-

ment of
Regulation,
40

Dar es Salaam, .

March, 2004
'OMARI RAMADHAN MAPURI (MP),

Minister for Home Affairs

GOVERNMENTNOTICENo. 50 published on 11/2/2005

THE ENERGY AND WATER UTILITIES REGULATORY
ACT, 2001

(No. 11 OF2001)

NOTICE

Made under section 2(1) and (2)

THE ENERGY AND WATERUTILITIES REGULATORY AUTHORITY
(COMMENCEMENT DATE) NOTICE, 2005

Citation 1. This Notice may. be cited as the Energy and Utilities Regulatory
Authority (Commencement Date) Notice, 2005.
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Energy and Jfate~ Utilfties Re~/atory Authority (C"!mmencement'Dal,6) .. ,,

"
,,'

GN. 1'10-;50 (cOntd.)

, 2.' The I'; day of February, 2005 is hereby appointed to be the date'
,

" ,Ion which Parts J, II, V, and VIII of the Energy and Water Utiliti,es
Regulatory Authority,~~.ct, .1005 shall be, 'deemed to have come into
operation, '

,

Comme-

IncemC1ht

..

Dar es Salaam,
, 2005

,

EDWARD LOWASSA (MP),
, Minister/or Water and Livestock Development

-
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